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PREFACE

Thecoa»tal
barriers,
bays,mar»hes,
andswamps
of Louisiana
compose
oneof thelargest

deltaicsystems
oftheworld.
In contrast
tomanyotherdeltas
onEarth,
where
wetland»
have
beendrainedandbarrierislandsbuiltupon,theMississippi
DeltaPlaini».still a highly

productive
ecosystem.
It i»,however,
a systetn
thathadbeen
dramatical]y
altered
fromit»natural
state
anda place
where
thechallenges
ofmanaging
andsustaining
ecosystem
function
arefaced
every
day.Theresearch
community
inLouisiana
hasformany
years
been
attheforefront
in
dealing
withmanagement
issue»
andensuring
thatdecisions
aremade
onthebasi»
ofthehe»t
availablescience,
ln thelastdecade
withtheadventof a large-scale
wetlandrestoration
program
undertheCoastal
Wetlands
Planning
Protection
andRestoration
Act,with increased
awareness

ofthepotential
consequences
ofriverdiversions,
andwitha renewed
effort
toexploit
subsurface
mineralresources
in thecoastal
zone,it hasbecome
essential
thattheresearch
conununity
be

proactive
indisseminating
themost
current
scientific
understanding
tocoastal
managers
and
decision makers.

Withthisin mind,weconvened
a broad-based
committee
fromamongst
theresearch

community
working
incoastal
Louisiana
todesign
a coastal
research
meeting.
Thegoalwasto

provide
anopportunity
fordissemination
anddiscussion
ofresearch
findings
among
scientists,
managers,
andpolicy
makers.
Theresult
wastheconference
'Recent
Research
in Coastal
Louisiana:
Natural
System
Function
andResponse
toHuman
Influences'.
Theconference
was
heldin February
]998in Lafayette,
Louisiana.
Overthreedays,48oraland20poster

presentations
were
made
toanaudience
ofover
150people.
Plenary
presentations
byCharles
Simenstad
onwetland
restoration
in thePacificNorthwestandRonJoneson thechallenges
of

ecosystem
management
intheFlorida
Everglades
provided
a context
forustoconsider
the
problems
wefacein coastalLouisiana,

Theconference
wasagreatsuccess,
andthepapers
inthisvolume
represent
apartial
recordof thediscussions
thatoccurredScientific
advances
will continue
andourunderstanding

ofsystem
function
willonly
increase.
Inthatsense,
theinformation
presented
here
isa snapshot
ofthestateofcoastal
science
knowledge
in thelate1990'».
Therearefewvenues
where

managers
andresearchers
canopenly
discuss
their
observations,
findings,
and
doubts.
Perhap»

more
enduring,
therefore,
istherecognition
thatweallshare
a common
goalofa sustainable.
productive
coastal
Louisiana
andthatthebest
efforts
ofallareneeded
togetthere.
This publicationshouldbe citedas:

Rozas,
L.P,J.A,Nyrnan,
C.E.Proffitt,
N.N.Rabalais,
D.J.Reed,
andR,E.Turner
editors!.
1999.Recent
research
incoastal
Louisiana:
Natural
»ystetn
function
andresponse
tohuman
influences.
louisiana
SeaGrant
College
Program,
Baton Rouge, LA.
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4. Hale et al

Intrriduefion

Today,theAtchafalaya
Riveroriginates
near
the conflucncc of Old River and thc Red River.

Locations
alongthcchannelaretypicallyidentified
as river miles downstream lnim this confluence

which ii I'ive river rnilei north tif Simmesport,

Louisiana, The prcient 219 lkmi 846 mi-'!
AtchafalayaBaiin Floodwaythatlies betweenthe

EaitandWestFlorxf
wayI'nitccttonLevershasbeen
termed"AmericasGleatcitRiverSwamp"United
States Fish and %'ifdlifc Service 1978!. The
AtchafalayaBasin extend»nland 01 km 25 mi!

UnliketheMissisiippi,thc AtchafalayaRiver
emptiesintotheGu!f ofMexicothroughpasses
into
a relativelyshallowbay. Thui. in contrastto thc
Miisiiiippi delta, thc AtchafalayaRiver Delta is
activelygrowing AdamsandRauriutnnI 'WO;van
Heerdene al. 1983k Thii accretingdelta will
provide

benefits

to [ ouiiiana'.i

lishcriei

and

protectionof existing land.i and property from
erosionandstormi. Althoughthi.i growing delta
causei some manageableproblcrns f'or navigation

andpotentiallyimpactslocal flooding,its benefits
vastlyoutweighthesecosti which ultimat.clyrrmy
hc unavoidable.

andii roughly24km I Smit widc.TheAtchafalaya
River ii cffcctivcly r}arnrnctlacroii iti entireliiwcr

The Flood Control Act of 1928 authorized the

cndhynaturallevceiof'l<ing
abandoned
Mississippi "Mississippi River and Tributaries Flrxid Connol
RivercoursciRussell
1967
l Longtermpatterns Plan" and developed thc plan to utilize the

of icdirncntdepoiititir»n thcAtcha1'alaya
Basinarc

drivenhy suhiidenccunifthcdciclopmentof
distrihutary
channels
TycandColeman
1989a;
Tye
andColeman19I19bh
GrandLake,thclargelake
which formed at thc lov cr end of hc Basin,
primarily dischargesthroughtwitoutlcti, theLower

Atchafalaya
RiveratMorganCit>,andtheWaxLak»
Outletartificial channel,ctiinplctcdin 1942. ln
recent decadesicdimcntati<in hai filled most of the

areaof'Cjrantl
Lake Fig. ! >

Atchafalaya Basin as a flrx>dway to reduce flriod

stagesin theLowerMississippiRiver.Today,the
AtchafalayaBasin icrvei multiple uses. The
principal role, and arguablythe most valuable role,

of' thc AtchafalayaBaiin Floodwaysystemis to
convey one half of the 85,000 m'.i ' ,000,00f! cubic

feetpcriecond.cfs! deiignfloodof thc"Misiissippi
RiverandTrihutarieiFloodControlPlan." During
iurh conditionstheAtchafalaya
Basinconveyshalf
of t.h»
totalMississippiRiverBasinflooddischarge
to theGulf. Ib iniurc usca»a flrxrdway,
thc federal
govcmrnenthaspurchased
flowageeasemcnts
on
propertywithinthe AtchafalayaBasinand regulates
developmentwhich might interfcrc with floodway

operation.Otherimportantuse,iof theAtchafalaya
Baiin includefishery production,iport and nonsportwildlife production,tourism,recreation,agriculture,

and silviculture.

At the beginning of the nineteenthcentury the
relationship of the Red River and thc Atchafalaya
River to the Missiisippi River was different from
the presentconfiguration Fisk 1952;Hebert 1967;
Reuis 1991; Hale 1996: Reuss 199g!. At that time,

the Rcd River wa» a tributary to the Mississippi
River in a large meanderloop, and the Atchafalaya
River was a very minor Misiiiiippi
River
distributary

Fig, 1 CirandIMe GL! and1 Mchauiscpointtf I-pr
ihorelines as fnappedin 1'f1 ' Locaiioni of the ft
Rangelinei examined in th!»tudy aic shotsn 1 ff-A
19-A.20 A. 2 1-A. --A. -3-A. '4. and 5!.

originating

just downitreani

of the

confluenceof the Redand1Vliss
issippi Ri veri. The
head of the Atchafalaya River at this time was
blockedby a massivelogjam; so masiivc that cattle
were driven across it and live willow

trees werc

Grand Lake Sedimentation Patterns
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«liscrvcil grovving !rum it IHehcri lufi7; Rcuss
1998!. Therc latiunshipof thcscrivers v as«harigcd
draniatically in l3! when aptain Henry Shrcvc

suspendedscdi»icntconcentrationhas decline<1

was uuth<irizctl tii create un !t N! ft cut-off through

Red River suspended sediment cuncentritt«in»ii

th» neck of' thc Mississippi River s iileliidcrIiiop
later known as Shrcvc's Cut!, v,hich is<i!a!cdf.he

particularly alarming in terni.«it ciiastal accrctii»i
because historically thc Rcd River contrihtneif

mouth of thc Rcd River and hcaduf the Atchafa!aya

loadingtu theAtchafalava
in a proport
tonlargerthan

River fruni thc main flow of the Mississippi. Thc

i s contribution tu vo!unictric water discharge
Mossil ! 99f!; Mossa ! 993 !. Opei atliirl since !99ti

upperportionul hcsevered
"Shrcvc"meander
!oup

recently. !ikely causedbv the cuiilpleii 'ii'i if Rci
River lock anddampriifects. This recentdeclinein

stxin filled with sediment. 'I he 1 iwerpurtnin of thc
meanderloop 1'orrncd
what is now terntcd !! d River,
v hereupon,theAtchaf'a!ayaRiver beganto capture
flow from thc MississippiRiver main channel.Thc
Rcd River evolved from a trihutar> of the

ol the ncw!y constructed Murray Hydroelectric
Piiwer Plarlt tleslgn capacity 45 !f! iii yr ul

Mississippi
to a headwater
of theAtchitfa!aya
River.

distributions troin the Mississippi
Ai chal a !aya Ri ver.

Demolition of thc ratt of rrces on the Atchafalayu

River allowed improved navigation «nd further

! 60. XX! cts!, and the Auxiliary Contro! Structure.

completed iin ! 987, a!so certainlv have af'tcctctl
bcdload land to somedegreesuspendedsedimenti
River tu the

theAtchafalayaRiver grewfrom ! 2'yrto 3 !';f.of
the conibincdVlississippiRiverand Red River

During the early ! 931!'sthc rouie of thc
Atchafa!ayaRiverthroughthe AichafalavaBasin
was altcrcd. Originally, the major flow of thc
AtchafalayaRiver turned sharplyeastwardnear

discharges,

Butte La Rose and followed a course which was in

changedthe regional hydrologic relationships.
Between 1900 and 1950. thc annua! discharge ol

part outsidethe current EastAtchafalayaBasin

The I!.S. Congress.acting to avoid the
economic and environmental disaster associated

with coinplete capture of' thc flriw by the
Atchafalaya,
authorized
planningandconstruction

bytheU.S.ArmyCorp»of Engineers
toensure
that
thc dischargein thesechannels
rcrriainat thc ! 950
ratio Hebert 1967;McPhec ! 989;Reuss! 998! lt

wasprojected
atthattimethata 70/30flowratio
could be maintained in a stable channel configura-

tion, but that if left.uncontro!led,the main river flow

would naturally reroute to the Atchafalayaby
about 197i.

The Old River Control Structure

ORCS!,
comp!eted
bythcCorpsin ! 963,
control»
diversion from the Mississippi River into the
Atchafa!aya
Ba~inthroughtwodam-likestructures.

Following
flooddamage
to theORCSin !973,the
U.S.Congressauthorizedconstructionof an
auxiliary structure to assist in flow control.

Protection Levee, Before the ! 931!'sthe Atchafala! a

River channel did not pass through Grand Lake.

F!iiwthroughGra~dLakewaslimitedto discharge
througha webof smalldistributaries
andover!and
flow»duringfloodevents. In theearly 193 !sthc
mainAtchafalayaRiver channelwas rcroutcdto
flow through Grand I.ake. Although thi. nev
channelmayhaveimprovedchannelcapacitiand
createdan efficient hydrau!tcconnectiontn the
newly constructedWax Lake Out!ei,it alsopromoted succession of Grand Lake through the
increaseddepositionof sediments.
ln the nineteenth century Grand Lake, also
called Lake Chitimaches. was a dominarit f'eature

of thc Atchafalaya Basin covenng approximatel!

! 5%of thepresent
dayAtchafalaya
Basin.Tridav,
onlysmallshal!<iw
remnants
of'thelakeexistvvithin

a F!oodway.
Recently,
theSidneyA. MurrayJr.Hydroelectric theprotectionleveesof theAtchafalay
This
rapid
reduction
of
!ake
volume
is
sim;!arto
Station
generating
facilityhasbeenconstructed
and
that
docurnentcd
in
some
man-riiade
resertoirs
incorporated
intothcoverallcontrolfaci!ities.

Suspended
sediment
concentrations
andloads
m theMississippi
Riverhavedecreased
forseveral
decades Keown et a!. 1986; DardeauandCausey

1990; Mossa !990; IVlossa1993!. Red River

which have flifled in !essthan 2t yr Chansonand
james ! 998!. Protecredfrom sedimentload ot th»

Atchafalaya,an arm of thc formerlake hasbeen

preserved
asLakeI'aussePoimt Tye
andColeman
1989a!,locatedto the west of theWestAtchata!aya
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Basitt
Protection
Levee,Therapiddisappearance 1988 were availablefor this study <TableI!.
of GrandLake has heightenedconcernabout
Because
of budgetandlogisticalconsiderations,
all
successionand loss of other features within the

Atchafataya
Basin, Whiteseditnentationanddelta
growth are most often considered desirable

processes
in the Atchafalaya
Bay, sedimentation

eightrangelines
weresurveyed
in onlyonc974!
ofthese
23years.
River
miteslisted
withrangeline
numbers
inTables
1 and
2 provide
anapproximation
of locationwithin theAtchafalayaBasin. As a

andassociated
succession
aremostcommon]y reference,
theCorps
of Engineers
ButteLa Rose
considered
undesirable
withintheAtchafalaya gage3I20! is locatedat river mile 64.8, the Six

Basin.This paperfocuses
on changes
in Grand

Mile Lakegage3645! is locatedat river mile

Lake,
documented
inrecords
oftheeightrangeline
s
105,2,andthe gageat MorganCity 3780! is
upstreatn
todownstream
I 8-A,19-A,20-A,21-A,

located at river mile 117.7.

22-A, 23A, 24, and 25! whichcrossthis lake.
Methods and Materials

Overthc entireperiodof observation
the

bottomsurface
elevation
slopedtowardthe Gulf.
ln theearliestobservationsin 1917,the minimum

ln order
toidentifychanges
inthecapacity
of
elevation
was-3.19tnatrangeline
25nearrivertnile
thcAtchafalaya
Basintoconvey
flooddischarges, 110, By 1980thi sdownstream
clcvation had risen
theU.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
hassurveyed to -0.34 m, an averagerate of accretionof 4.5 cm
clevations
alongtransects,
termedrangelines,
at
yr'. From 1917 to 1941 accretionrate at this

irregularintervals
beginning
in 1916. Datafrom
thesesurveyswereobtained
fromtheNewOrleans

rangelinewa.s4.2 cin yr', and frotn 1941 to 1980

accretion
ratewas4.7cmyr ', anincrease
of 12%.

District
Office
oftheCorps
of Engineers
aslarge At theupstreatn
rangctine,18-A,at river mile 85,

format
graphs
ofelevation
plotted
against
distance elevation
rosefroin -1,07in 1917,to0.09in 1940,

alongtherangelinc.Rangelinc
datafor theentire

to0,93m in1978,Thiscorresponds
toanaccretion

Atchafalaya
Basinforallyears
weredigitizedand rateof 3,3ctnyr ' over1917to 1978,a rateof 5.0
registered
intoa three-ditnensionat
georeferenced from1917to1940and
a rateof 2,2cmyr-1from
intergraph
Microstation
GISdatabase.
In this3-d
1940to 1978.Thus,at thcupstream
rangeline
database,
thcrangct
inc»
canhcanalyzed
fromtnan
y
accretion
ratedropped
56percent
inthclaterperiod.

differentaspects.

Overall average accretion rate for all

Average
elevation
wasmeasured
usingthe rangelines
overtheentire
period
ofstudywas3.6
Mictostation
polygon
areafunction.A horizontal emyr ', Thisis anunusually
highrateofaccretion.

baseline of arbitrary
elevationwasconstructed Referring
to canalsandwe lands,
Dortch 1996!
directlybeloweachrangeline.Verticallineswere
states
that"accretion
rates
aretypicallyontheorder

then
erected
fromthisbasehne
connecting
tothe

rangel
incunder
consideration
atitsendpoint
s orthe
innerlevee
toc,andatthetnainriverchannel
hanks.

of 0.1 to 1.0cm yr ~. Extensivereservoirsedimen-

tation
survey
statistics
compited
hyDendy
969!
showthat typicalaccretionratesare inore than an

Thearea
oftheresulting
polygon
orpolygon
s ifa
orderof magnitude
belowthe valuesdetermined
section
of thcmain
channel
crossed
therangeline! here. The highrateof accretionobservedin Grand

wasthen
divided
bythetotallength
of thcbaseline Laketnaybe attributedto thehigh suspended
under
thepolygonto determine
thc average smliment
concentration
of theAtchafalaya
River,
elevationof therangelines
abovethe baseline thevery targeflowpassing
through
the lake, and

elevation
excluding,
thelevecs
andmain
Atchafalaya the initial lakedepth.
River
Channel,
These
elev
ations
were
imported
imo
a spreadsheet
for furtherana1ysis.

To provide comparative water surface

etcvations,
stage
datafromthree
Atchafalaya
River
Stagegages
w ere
analyzedFig, 2!. Linesof water

Datafrom79rangetine
surveys
of Grand
Lake
in23different
years
overtheperiodfrom 1916to

surfaceelevation,
tertned
flowtines,at threedifferent

discharge
values
were
denved
frompublished
stage
anddischarge
datafor the 1974calendaryear.
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Tablel. Average
Grandl.akerangeline
elevation
in meters
above
meansealevelAMBI.!. A1ain
channeland main channelnatural or artificial leveesare excluded.
Year

18-A

19-A

2 !-A

- 1,07
-0,52
0.09

-1. 35
-0.91
-0.28

-1,44
-1.41
-0.77

22- A 23-

-1.65

1916

1917
1934
1940

0.47
0.39

0.72

-1.86
-3,19
-1.68

1941

1950
1951
1953

25

A

0.13

-1.34

-1,31

-0,64

-0,9 l

-0.50

-0,91

-1.62

- .09

-1,71

-1.58

-1,19

-1.14
- ! 74

-0.70

-0.411

-1,02

-.51

-0 78

-0.27

-0.22

-0.05

0.01

0.16

0.14

0.03

-0.34

0.35

1956
-0.18

1959

1963

0.71

-0. 13

0,76
0.07
-0.16

1964
1967

1968
i 972
1974

0.78

0.77

0.33
-0.54

0.04
0.34

0.98

0,39

1975

1976

0.51
0.56

0.47

1978

0.93

1980
1987

1988

0.07

0,22

1.18

0.40
0.00

0.10

-0. 17
ktn
tao

100

200

2.5

2.0

E
1.5

8

CO

1.0

0.5

60

70

80

90
River

100

110

120

1 30

M tie

Ftg.
2,Model
eqtti!ibrium
clevations
heavp
bne
},and
f owlines
ofwater
surface
elevation
at3000,
4000.
and
6000
m's' discharge
derived
from l974t'SACEstage
data.

L. Ha o et at

Elevations
at ButteLa Rose,Six Mile Lake, and
For Grand Lake these parameters were
Morgan
Cityweredetermined
forthreeAtchafalaya estimated through a visual calibration to the
River discharges
measuredat Simmesport. observed
values.Anoptimalvalueof theexponent
Flowlines
for 3000,4000,and6000m' s' 06, 14!,
"a" wasf'oundto bc nearunity,anda valueof I was
2

thousand cfs! were determined. These

discharges
represent
approximate!
y the25,40,and
60 % flowdurationi.e. percent
of daysthatthe
f!ow is notexceeded!
sincethe OtdRiverControl

Structure
began
operation
We!IsandDemas,
!977!.

accepted
asthecalibrated
value.Theparameter
r,
was dcterrninedto be !,803 s m- yr' through
calibration.For theseparameterselections,the
averagevalueof r over thc periodfrom 1934to
1990is9.95cmyr' TheparameterK wasfound,

through
ca!ibration,
to bc0.4m at all range!ines.

ModelDevelopment

Themaximum
accretion
elevation,
E.wasfound

Observationslist.edin Table ! are difficult to

to depend
ontherange!inc
location,andgenerally
decreastx!
from upstreamtodownstreamlocations.

analyze
because
of thelargenumber
of missing For therange!ines
18-A, 19-A,2O-A,2 I-A, 22-A,
values
foranyspeciftc
year,Additionally,
variability 23-A,24,and25,thevalueof E,wasestimated
to
in individual
observations
obscures
moregeneral be 0.9, 0,8, 0,5, 0.4, 0.35, 0.2, 0.!, and 0,1 m,

trends.ln orderto overcome
thesed!ffrculties,
a
simple empirical model of annualaccretionwas

developed
andcompared
tothevaluesin Tablel.
Sedimentation
and accretionmodelsa.remost

respectively
Table2; Fig. 2!.

Because
thespatialpatternof flowsthrough
theAtchafalaya
Basinwasradically
changed
in the

commonly
based
onanassumed
particle
settling 1930's, the calibrated model was initiated in 1934
ve!ocitydetermined
through
calibration
ar using Table2!, Initialvalueswereinput for !934, and
Stoke's
Law Cerco
andCo!e!995;Dortch1996!, subsequent
yearswercthen calculatedon an Excel
Appl
ication
ofthese
mode
Isrequires
atamintmurn, spreadsheet
usingtheparameters
citedaboveTable
a knowledge
of water
velocities
anddepths;
these 2!. Calcu!ated
values
wereinclose
agrecmeot
Fig.
wereunavailable
forGrandLake. ln consideration 3! with the observations
listedin Table l.

of'this !imitation,
themodeldeve!oped
hereis

empiricalandis basedon observed
trendsand

Onegoalof thisstudyis to providea more

asymptotic
reasoning.
Annualchange
in average generalized
methodforprojectingaccretionwhich
elevation was modeledas:
may be particularlyuseful in planningriver
E

diversionsfor habitatrestoration. It is therefore
further conjecnuredthat r can be relatedto annual

E

r =l:-E
K+E

o

E

average suspendedsediment concentration, c and

water application rate discharge per unit area
inundated!,q, by:
!
C

r =r~q

where
r tstheannual
accretion
rateoveryearI

ltllI

m yr'k

E,isaverage
range!incelevation
AMSL
ml at theendof year t,

E is theequilibriummaximum!
accret>on
c!evatronfm j,

r is themaximum
accretion
raternyr '!,

Q isriverannual
calendar-year
average
volumetric
dischargem's '!,

where

r' isa dimension!ess
constant
whichmay be
expressedas a percentage,

y is surficia!sedimentbulk density,the dry
weight of bottomsedimentsper unit
accreted volume 'kg I '!,

K isthedistance
m!belovs
Eatwhich
accretion
rateisreducedtoha!f r, and
r, anda areconstants.

!

Q
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Table 2. Model calculatedaverageGrand l.ake rangelirieelevationin m abovemearasealevel
AMSL!. Model parameters«re displayednearthe top of the table.
Range!ineJRlverMl!e
Range!inc

18-A

I '9-A

River Mile

85

90

9H

10!

103

105

09

G.H

0.4

!.35

0.2

Ol
0.4

[; m!

r,, crncms'yr '!
YEAR
! 916
1917
1934
1940
1941
!950
195!
1953
I '956
1959
1963
1964
1967
1968
1972
1974
1975
1976
!977
1978
1980
1987
1988

l! A

Il
0.1

0.4

0,4

0.4

0,4

1.803

1.803

1.803

1.803

1.803

!.803

I .803

1.803

1.000

1. XX!

I, XX!

1. XX!

!.0

1.000

1.0 X'I

1. XX!

¹N/A
¹'N/A
-0.30
O. X!
0.04
0.59
0.64
0.71
0.77
O.S3
0.87
0.88
0.89
0.89
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90

¹N/A
¹N/A
-0.70
-O.3H
-0.33
0,29
0.36
0.45
0.53
0.65
0.73
0.74
0.77
0,78
0.79
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80

04

0.4

K m!

20 A

¹N/A
¹N/A
-l,
-0.82
-0.78
-0. 13
-0.05
0.05
0.15
0.29
0.40
0.4 !
0.45
0.46
0.49
0.50
0,50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0,50

¹N/A
¹N/A
-1.8 !
-1.45
-1,40
-0.68
-0.58
-0.46
-0,34
-O. I 3
0.07
0.09
0.19
023
0.34
0.38
0.38
0. 39
0.39
0.39
0,4O
0,40
0.40

¹N/A
¹N/A
-! .90
-1.55
-1.50
-0.77
-0.68
-0 55
-0.42
-0.22
-0.01
0.01
0.12
0.16
0.28
0,32
033
0.34
0.34
0.34
0.35
0,35
0.35

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3.00
-2.63
-2.58
-1 79
-1.68
- I,s4
-1.39
-1.13
-0.84
-0.81
-0.63
-0.56
-0.28
-0,10
-0.03
0.00
0.03
0.06
0.12
0.19
0.19

¹N/A
¹N/A
i 60
I
i !9
-1.43
-!,32
-1.19
-1.05
-0.81
-O.56
-0.52
-0.38
-0.32
-0. I!
0. IX!
0. 03
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.08
0.10
0.10

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3. 10
73
-'.6H
I. 89
-I 78
-1.64
- !.49
23
- !.94
-0.9!
-0 73
-0.66
-0 38
-0.20
-0 13
-0.10
-0.07
-0.04
0,02
0.09
l!.O9

The valueof q is commensurablewith precipitation

Using parameter values available from the

rate and other area-specific intensive parameter~,

literature, the value of r can be roughly estimated.

and may be most convenientlyreportedas m yr '.

Over the period 1964 through 1974, Atchafalaya
River suspendedsedimentconcentrationaveraged
4GOmg 1' Wells and Demas 19771. Although
suspended sediment conCentrations in the
Mississippi River have declined .sincethe middle

The parameterr' can be interpretedas the
fraction of the suspended sediment which is
removed from the watercolumn in thc processof
accretion and is related to trapping efficiency
def!ned in other sedimentation studies Strand and

Pembcrton 1982; Salasand Shin !999!. Solving
F~uations 2 and 3 give~:
r =r

AUc

o

a

of this century Dardeau and Causey 19901. a
constant value is used here for analysis in order to

simplify computation,andbecausevery roughly half
of the suspendedsedirncntof the AtchafalayaRiver
is suppliedby the Red River Mossa 1990! which
is not kr!own to have declined in suspendedscdirnenl
concentration
prior to the relatively
recent
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0.5
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~ 22M
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P:f

Pig.
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ofmodel
and
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rangeline
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Solid
lineislineofperfect
fit:1 slope!.
170
1.0
0$
0.0
4.5
-1.0

-3.0

95
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Fig.
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rangelines.
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per s
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rcport that net scour of the Basin was observed
during the floods of 1973. 1974,and 1975.

navigation improvements, Bottom surficial
sedirncntdensities have been cornpilcd for a large
number of lsorth American lakes hy Dcndy and

Champion969!. A typicalvalueof 1.12kg 1'0

Discussion and Conclusions

lh ft-'! is used herc. Combining thesevalues with
the original areaof GrandLake providesan estimate

Accretionin GrandLakepeakedaround 1950,
and hasgenerally diminished since that time Fig
5!. Sedimentationandsuccession
of GrandLake will
continue in isolated areas,but at a greatlyreduced

of 49% for r'.

This estimate tnay bc further cotnparedto the
peakpercentof load removalprojectedin the model.
Wells and Demas 977!

11

rate. ln the future, sedimentation wifl likely focus

on theremaininglow-lying areasof the former lake

report that the average

suspended
sedirncntloadpassingSimrnesport
is 86

asupperrange!inesequilibrateat a meanelevation

x 10' tyr ' 60,000 td '!. The peakmodeledannual

of <1 rn, During the disappearanceof' deep open

accretionrate'ig. 5! is 38 x 10' m', which, using

water, the river channel extended itself through its

1.] 2t m -',converts to 43 x 10' t yr ', or 50% of the
averagesuspendedsedimentload. Averageannual

growingfloodplain. Developmentof a morc
efficient channelmust, to some degree,reducethe
scditnentload flowing overthe elevatedfloodpl ain.
andaffectfinal equilibriumelevations. Succession
is approachinga final equilibrium condition with a

accretion
projectedby thcmodelfrom 1965through
1971 is 11.8x 10'm' yr . This would correspond
to an annual removal of' 13.2 x 10' t. Wells and

Dernas977! rcport that althoughdataare limited,
it is estimatedthat over this periodapproximately
755cof the suspendedsedimentload at Simmesport

wastransported
throughthetwooutlets.They also

typical channel,natural levee, and flood plain
morphology. Today,the rate of sedimenttrapping
in the former Grand Lake has greatly slowed or
stopped, and Grand Lake is approaching an
equilibrium surfaceelevation.

Grand Lake Volume and Aeeiretfon

35
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193Q
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Voltrne
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Fig.5, Modelprojected
GrandLakevolurncbelowequilibrium
elevation!
andannual
accretion
rate.
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During
thedecades
ofthe1930's
and1940's
a
significantfraction,perhaps
20-40%,of the suspended
sediment
loadentering
theAtchafalaya
Basin remainedin the Basinand was unavailable

A betterunderstanding
is neededof thefactors
thatdetermine
theequilibriumsurfaceelevation.It
ely thatthiselevation is relatedto somestatistic
e.g.meanannuallow water!of local water-surface
elevation. Mechanismswhich reduce observed

fordeltaaccretion
in AtchafalayaBay,Fisk 952!
projected
thattheAtchafalaya
Basinwouldbefilled
withsediment
bytheearly1970's,anda newmatine
dehawouldthenbuild in Atchafalaya
Bay Tyeand

erosion,andenhanced
consolidationof higher

Coleman 1989b!. Since the rnid 1970's, Grand Lake

elevation

accretion
asthcequilibriuinelevationisapproached
includelossof sedimentsource,increase scourand
surfaces.

has bccneffectivel filled. Today,thc sediinent
trappingefficiency at the lake has declined to near

Preferential
accretion
in deepwatermaybe

zero,andnearlyall suspended
sediment
entering

GrandLakeisdelivered
toAtchafalaya
Bay.Siinilar

one mechanism
contributingto indirect land loss
ftximexcavationof canalsin wetlands, In situations

successional
patternshavebeenobservedin maninadcreservoirs
Lajczak1996;KernandWestrich

where suspendedsediment supply is limited,

I IPJ7!

and thereforeare unavailableto maintain surface

sediments
maypreferentially
settlein deepcanals
elevations
ofsurrounding
wetlands,

patternsaf sedimentation
havebeenidentified

in <hisstudy.Accretion
slows«ndfinallystopsas
elevationapproaches
an equilibriumelevation.

Themethodology
reported
herecouldprovide
a quantitative
basisforprojectingandanalyzing

Areas
ofdeep
water
accrete
sediments
more
rapidly riverdiversion
projects
whichdivertflow toopen
thanshallow
waterbodies,Lakesalsomay water.It mayalsoprovide
a basis
for design
of

preferentially
fill withsediments
from
upsueam
to

accretion
monitoring
studies
in theseareas.These

downstream
seginent,s.
Expression
ofthese
pattern~simplemodeling
techniques
alsomayprovide
tothepoint
thatthey
canbeidentified
and
quantified insight in interpretation of other wetland

dependson local hydraulicconditionsand
suspended
sediment
availabi!ity.

Accretion
<iccurs
prcferentially
indeep
areas.
Thisobservation
isconsi
slenl
N ith
observations
and
models
<ifrcscrv<>ir
sedimentation
Strand
and

Pcmbert<in
! 982!.
InGrand
Lake.
wefound
that

seditnentation
studies
u sing
differentdatacollection

methodologies
HuppandMorris1990;
Huppetal.
I 993!.

Much<nformation
aboutsedimentation
and

accretion
canbeextracted
fromtheAtchafalaya

Basin
rangeline
data.Onlythedataconcerning
Grand
Lake
have
been
considered
inthis
paper.
We
bottom
elevation
0.2m below
thcequilibrium
accreti<in
sh!ws
<o33A ofthernaximuin
rateata

plantocontinue
examining
these
valuable
records,
elcvati<in.
For
a depth
of2 mbelow
the
equilibrium
and
toextend
theanalysis
totheentire
Atchafalaya

elevation,
sedimentation
occurred
at>80%
the

inaximum
raledetermined
bysuspended
sedimentRi ver Basin.

load,Thus.
lherateofsediment
accretion
is
relatively
uniform
and
higher
indeeper
waters.
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Sedimentation, Consolidation and Surface Elevation

Change in two Salt Marshes of the Mississippi River
Deltaic Plain: Geotechnical Aspects of Wetland Loss
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ABSTRACT:A geotechnicalprocessactingto reducethestrengthof themarshsoil substratum

is proposed
to explainobservedpatterns
of saltmarsh
lossin theMissitnippi
Riverdeltaic
plain. Factors
affectingmarshsurface
elevation,including
sedimentation,
accretion
and
consoihfation,
wereinvestigated
at twositesabout60kmapart,oneadjacentto,and onedistant
fromdirect fluvialinfluence.Thesitesareend membersonb sustainabihty
scale.Theisolated

marshatBayouChitigueBC!israpidlysubmerging
andconverting
toopenwater.TheOld
OysterBayouOB!marshhasremainedstableasit basbeenincreasingly
affected
by the
Atchafalaya
River,a Mississippi
Riverdislxibutary
nowcarryingabout30 percentof total
floe. Elevationat BC, 10cmlower on averagethan at OB, did notincrease
at a sufficient
rate

tooffsetanyrelative
sealevelriseRSLR!
greater
than
sera,much
lessthe1cxn-y'estimated
forthissite,eventhoughit is nxeiving
sediment
at morethantvricetherateat OB. Shallow
subsidence
D4m!wasestimated
at3.6and1.6cxny' atBCandOB,respectively,
ormorethan
three titnesRSLR estimatedForthesesites. A detaoedanalysisof marsh surface soil < 25 nn!

properties
disclosed
onlysubtledifferences
between
thetwo sites,suggesting
thatthemarsh
capitselfremainsrelatively
unchanged
asit declines
towardtbelowerboundofmarshplant
viabihty.
Shallowsubsidence
is takingplacein themarsh
substratum
beneaththemarshcap.
Sedbnent
availabilityisenhanced
atBCasa consequence
ofthehigher
frequency
andduration
offlooding,
butdoesnotresultin a proportional
increase
m accretion
or marshaggradation.
TheBC marshcaptures
lessthanhalfof theavailablesedunent
asthismaterialapparently
retnainsin lux underthe prolonged
floodingcharacteristicof thissite. Marsh vegetation

persists
at doseto thelowerelevation
limitand breaksupas mdiv&ual
plantsdie. TheOB
marsh,in contrast,
captures
virtuallyail of the smaller
inputof sediment
available
and is

aggrading
at a ratethatappears
to approximate
localRSLR c cany'}. A theoretical
geotechnical
analysis
oftheloadimposed
bytbemarsh
capundernormaldrainage
conditions
Fromthe Syrnposirrm
RecentResearch
in CoastalLouisiana:
Xanrral SystemFuncrtonand Itesponsero HurnonInttvence.
Rozas,L.P.,J.A. Nyman,C.E. Proffia,N.N. Rabalais,DJ.
Reed,aod R.E. Turner edirrrrs!. 999. Publishedby Louisrasra
SeaGrant College Program.
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isusual
toshow
that
shat!otv
subsidence
should,
likesedimentation,
bea function
ofposition

vvithtn
thetidal
frame.
Adecrease
inloading
ofthemarsh
substratum
drives
a reduction
in
strength
inthissection,
leading
toanincreased
potential
forsudden
settlement
thatcan

precipitate
marsh
loss.
Soil
stxength
profHing
issuggested
nsa basis
forpredicting
the
restorability
and
response
oftklnl
ntarshes
toriver
diversions
and
other
restoration
projects.

INTRODUCTION

Dunbaret al. 992! cstirnated
that 400,000
ha of estuarine
wetlandsassociatedwith the
MississippiRiver delra in Louisianahave

submerged
andconverted
t«openwatersincethe

193 ls.
Much
evidence
points
towaterlogging
asa
primary
mechanism
forthismarsh
die-offNaidoo
et a!. 1992,Emst1990,Pczeshki
et al. 1991,
Pejvshki
rtal.1988,
Mcnde
I sohri
~ andMcKee
1988,
Monis and
Dacey
1984!.Rates
ofrclative
sealevel
riseRSLR!
for thisarearange
from0.5tomore

accumulation
of organicmatterratherthanmineral

sediment
isbettercorrelated
withverticalaccretion
Hatton
ctal.1983.Brickcr-Urso
etal. 1989,
Craft

etal.1993,
Nyman
e al,1993,
Callaway
1994!.
A collapsiblesoil matrixresultswhenmuch

of thcsoilvolume
iscontributed
byplantmaterial
andvoid
space,
bothhigh
Iycompressible
elements
McCai'frey
andThomson
1980,Hackney
and
Cleary1987,Krone1987,Oenema
andDelaunc
1988,Cahoon
etal. 1995a!.Saltmarsh
soilsof the

Mississippi
Riverdeltaic
plainarenotasorganic
as
than
2,0cmy ' Penland
andRamsey
19901.
For some
at higherlatitudeson the U, S. eastcoast
coastal
marshes
tosurvi
vc.therateofaggradation, Bertncss
1988,
Turner
1976!,
Butvoidspace
and
orabsolute
surface
elevation
gain,mustequal
or organic
rnatter
together
take
up
95
percent
of
the
cxcecd
RSLRBaurnann
c al. 1984,Reedand
volume
of
typical
Louisiana
salt
marsh
soils
Nyrnan
Cahoon1992,Reed1995a!.
et al. 1990,Delauneet al. 1983!,

lncontrast
tothegeneral
pattern
oi loss,
salt
marshes
continueto flourish adjacentto the
unleveed
mouth
ofthcAtchafalaya
River,a distri-

Cahoon
etal.995a!compared
precise,
direct
measurements
of marsh
surfaceelevation
change
usinga sediment
erosion
tableSET!Boumans
and

butary
ofthe
Mississippi
that
carries
approximately
Day 19931with standardmeasures
of
30percent
of thetotalflowtFig.1!.Theexact

vertical
accretion.Theyfoundthat accretion
wasnot a

mcchanisrns
through
whichthcsaltmarsh
isaffecte
predictorof aggradation
in somesalt
byriverdischarge,
however,
remain
priorly
under- reliable
rnarshes,
particularly
those
expcricncing
highrates

storrd
Turner
1997!.
Such
detailed
information
is
required
tooptimize
design
andoperation
of the

ofRSLR.Despite
highratesof accretion
in these

marshes,
theelevation
of themarshsurface
cithcr
riverdiversion
structures
andchannels
thatare did
notchange
ordecreased.
Cahoon
etal.995a!
proposed
astheprimary
means
forrestoring
the
this to the offsetting
effect of
wetlands
ofthcMississippi
River
deltaic
plain
Reed attributed
autocompaction
or shallowsubsidence
occurring

1995b,
Boesch
etal.1994!.

between
themarshsurface
andthebaseof theSFT

support
pipe,generally
3 to5 rn deep.They

Aggradation
has
been
shown
totrack
scdirnent
thissettlement
from
deeper
subsidencc
accreuon
forsaltrnarshes
withmineral
soilsPethick distinguished

198l,
Sturnpf
1983,
Stoddart
etal 1989,
French

l99'3,
Allen19941.
Stevenson
etal.11986!
examined
accretion
inmarshes
fromavariety
of

causedby consolidationandtectonicmovement
below the baseof the SET.

Terzaghi
936! proposed
thatmostchanges
tidalranges
andconcluded
thatmineral
sedimem insoil
consolidation,
bearing
strength
andshearing

input
was
critical
even
inrelatively
peaty
sah
tnarsh resistance
canbeattributed
tochanges
intheloading

settings.
Others
havefound,
however,
that

forceor effectivestress
imposedonthat soil.
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Figure
1, Locations
of Bayou
Chitigue
{BC!andOldOyster
BayouOB!saltmarsh
sites.
Consolidation,
from this perspective,
is definedby
therateatwhich thesoil losesvoidspacein response

instrength
withdepthKosters
1987.
Kuecher
1994,
KayeandBarghoorn
1964!.Theloading
resulting

to an increase in effective stress. Soils will be

from sedimentationand drainageare affected both

affectedby all additions
to theloadthatmustbe

byproximity
toa sediment
source
Leonard
1997,

supported.
A lower
soilvoidvolume
is generally Allen 1994, Reed 1988, Stumpf 1983! and by
position
withinthetidalframeFrench1993,Reed
associated
withgreatersoilstrength
andtheability
tosupport
addedloadswithoutsettlement
Dunnet
al. 1980!.Suchloads
areapplied
in a natural
wetland

settingthroughtheaddition
of sediment
at the
surface,or as a consequence
of drainage,The

cxpectcd
resultisa "normal"
consolidation
profile
that exhibits a reductionin void volume and increase

and Cahoon 1992, Krone 1987, Pcthick 1981,
Pestrong1969!.
We extend the analysis of Cahoon et al.

995a! to quantifyprocessesthat aff'ectsurface
elevationat two MississippiRiverdeltaic plain sites
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proximalto and distantfrom riverineinfluence.
Thefirstwasrapidlysubmerging
andconverting
to
openwater,whilethelatterhasremained
stablefor
at!east30yearsf Dayetal. 1994!. Wehypothesi
zed
thatdivergence
of thcelevationtrajectories
of thc
two sites, and their marsh!oss histories,could be

! 994! described a 10 to ! 5 cm loss ol elevation

associated
with vegetationdeathin humrnocksnear

BC. Theydeterminedthat thiselevationchange
was causedby an in-place col!apse of the marsh
soil matrix, rather than hy mcchanica!rcrnoval or
erosion.

re!ated
todifferences
in ! sedimentsupply.! in

theabilityof nearsurface
marsh
soi!sto support
added
sedirncnt,
or! to s-ubsidence
originatingat
greaterdepths.

Relativesurveys of the inursh surface at thc

two sitesshoweda pronounced
naturalleveeridge
adjacent
to thebayouatBCthatwasnotasapparent
at OB Wang 1994!. Marsh elevation at BC

SITE DESCRIPTION

The studysiteswerc ac!ectedabout 60 km

apartFig.1!. Bothmarshes
arcof similarageand

origin,derived
fnimtheLafourc
hedeltaic
coinp
lcx
thatwasactivebetween
3, X and5 X! RP.though
the thickness and sediment characteristics of thc

underlyingHo!ocencf'ill sequences
are quite
differentFrazicr1967,Penlande al, 1987!.

exhibited
20 cm of relief,cresting! 5 m fromthe
bayou,
butthendecreasing
asabruptlyonr.heinland
side,anddeclining moregradually to the pond
margin.Elevation
at ORwasmoreuniform,except
for a 5 crndropwithin l ! m of' thc pondmargin
Wang ! 994!
Thc hydrology of these sites has been

describedby othersfmm concurrentgagingdata
obtained
in 1993 Wanget al. 1993, 1994;Wang
ThcOldOyster
BayouOB!inarshisadjacent 1994,Wang1997!. Both sitesexperiencethc 20
to a baythatreceivesinputsof sediments
from the
cmannualexcursion
in sealevelthat istypicalof
Atchafa!aya
River.Thebaysystem
thatprovides thispartof the northern
Gulf of MexicoMarmer
reworked
sediinents
tothcBayou
ChitigueBC!site,
1954,Reed1995b!.Sea!eve!is highest
duringthe
in contrast,
is currentlyisolatedfromdirectriver
late sprinjand early fall andis lowest in thc winter.

inflows
I Huh
andRouse
1994!.Representative
salt
marshes
dominated
by Spuro'ncs
ulrernifl<>ruwere

chosenforbothsitcv,each1<teated
betweena srnal!

!.t!ha!pondanda tidalchannelbayou!with
similar
hydri>logic
connections
tonearby
bays Day
ct al. 1994!,

Boardwalks were constructedat each site

along
a transect
fmmthebayou
tothepondtoal!ow
accesswitha minimumof' marshdisturbance.The

Whenthemarshwasf!tx>dedby m»rethan 10cm
at the mid-transectgage,Aow at both siteswas from

thc bayoutowardthepondWang!994,Wang
1997!.

The BC marsh expenencedmorethan twice
the numberof floodingeventsasthat at 08, as well
as a greaterdepth of flixxling f'ig. 2!, The BC

marshwasalso inundatedfor longerperiods,and
wa» neverdry for morcthan 10 consecutivedays.

twositesdifferedintharthebayou
ropondtransect The OBinarsh,in contrast,wasnot regularly
atBCwas0 m long,
while tharatOBwasonly f!oodcd,andwasexposed
at timesfor morethan30
50m Fig.1!. OBisa firm marshwitha continuous
days.Bothsitesoccasionally
experienced
drainage
vegetationcover and little exposedmud or
todepths
of 10to20cmbe!owmarsh
surface
tWang
channe!ization
of thesurface.Wetland!ossin this
1994!. Elevationmeasurements
usinga high
area
hasbeen
minor Rccd!995b!.At BC,themarsh

isdeteriorating
rapidlyandis adjacent
to anarea

precisionregionaldifferentialGVSsurveyshowed
that the OB marshsurfacemidway betwccnthe

thathasexperienced
extensive
co~version
toopen bayouandpondwas10ro 15cm higherthanthe
wateroverthepast46 year~Dunbarer al. 1992,
Reed! 995b!.TheBCmarshsurfaceisdif'ficu!t to

BC marshsurfaceat the sarncrelative position
AlawadyandL! Taha1995!,thu»explainingthe
traverse
andisinterlaced
byunvegetated
depnessionsoffsetin floodingcharacteristics
Fig. 2!.

wheremudis visiblebc!ween
marshgrass
humrnoc
ks.N yrnan
e al.
r !993!andDelaune
eta!.
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Data collection was initiated at thc BC site in

September 1990. and continued at both sites
bctwccn October

1991 and December

1993.

Hurricane Andrew, with sustained winds of about

at both sites through December1993. One SET'

stationwaslocatedatthemidpointiit eachtransect,
andthesecond
wa.sptacedjust inlandof'the pond
margin Fig. l!.

200 km h ', made landfall between the two sites on

August2S. 1992, An analysisof the hurricane
impactat thescsitcsis given in Cahoon et al.
995h!.
lVlATERIALS

AND METHODS

SedimentDeposition,
Accretionaad Elevation
Change

EachSET station provide»36 individual
measuring
pointsgroupedin quadrantsradiating
from a commonsupportpipe that servesils a
benchmark
Bournans
andDay 1993!. Thc SET
supportpipewasvibratedintothesoil to a depthof
approximately
4 rnto proviclea stablebenchmark,
sothatmeasured
changes
in soil surfaceelevatioa

integrate
all processes
thatresultin aggradation
or
degradation
withinthi»zoneCahoon
et al, 1995al.

Petri-dish sedimenttraps consisting of
precornhustcd,
prewcighcdglassfiberfittersfixed

The SET collar elevationfrom the interior station

at eachsitewaslater tied into thc regional

to the marsh surface were used to mcasurc short-

differentia!GPS surveyto obtain thc absolute

tcrmsediment
depositiiin
Dl.p! Reed,1989,1992;

differences in marsh surfaceelevation discussed

Leonard
19971.
At eachsite,traps
were
arrayed
at
1ftlocat.ion.s
between
thcbayouandpond.They

aboveAlawady
andEl Tahat 99S!.A paired
t-test

weredcploycdingroups
of threethatwerecollected

between
thesitesSASInstituteInc.1991!.Shallow

biweekly
over4 !intervals
froml.cbruary
1992to
Scptemhcr
1993.Nodatawascollected
atBCover
one4 weekintervalincludingHurricane
Andrew
August
19toSeptember
28,1992!.
Thcfilterswere
washedwith dciunizcd
waterto rcrnovcsaltsand
weighed
afterdryingin thcovenat 60"C,

was usedto assessthe significanceof differences

subsidence
S!wascalculated
followingCahoon
et

al.995a!asthedifference
between
ACCandE,Fr,
Soll Measurements

Cores,10,2cmin diameter
and25cmlong,
werecollectedat eachsitefrom thc marshbetween

Liingcr-tcrmratesof sedimentaccretion
thebayou
andthepond
along
transects
thatincluded
ACC!wercdcterrnincd
withfeldsparntarkcr the marker horizr!ns and SET stations. Two

horizons
usingthctechniques
of Cahoon
andTurner
989k Triplicate
horizons
wereestablished
at nine

preliminarycoresacquiredin March1993at60 and
g0 m frotnthe bayouat BC,andat20 and45 rn into

sites
atBCinSeptember
199
andatOBinAugust thcmarshat OB, havebeendescribed
byBreuil
1991.
1:ach
rnarkcr
wascored
inthespring
andfall 994!.A moreextensive
coringprogram
followed

until Octoberl992usingthccryogenic
method laterthatyearin November
thatproduced
thedata
KnausandCahoon199 !!.Abouthalf'of the
analyzedhere. Fourcoreswerccollected from the
horizons
couldnotbef'iiundafterthcstormwhen BCsiteat 10.20,60andg0m from
thcbayou,
and
most
location
indicators
were
stripped
fromthcsites. five cores
wereextracted
atOBat distances
of 5,

Cahoon
ct al t 995h!
wercmoresuccessful, 10, 20, 40 and45 m Wang1994!. Thin-walled

however,
in trrcat!ng
similar
layers
atthese
sitesafter
thcstorm,
andconcluded
thatsurface
erosion
was
minor.

aluminumtubeswereslowlypushed
into the soil

by hand.whileroots
werecutalongtheoutside
to
limitcompaction.
Thetopandbottom
were
capped
prior to withdrawal.Coreswerefrozenand later

Changes
intheelevation
of thcmarsh
surface cutinto5 crnsectionsthatweredriedat 80"C. Core
E,! at thetransect
midpoints
weredeterrruned sections
wereweighed
toyie!dbulkdensity
andthen

usingtheSETmethod
Bournans
andDay]993, were combusted
at 5SO"C and reweighed to
Cahoon
et al. 1995a!.T»'oSETstations
were determine
percent
organic
matter%OM!.A paired
installed
inthemarsh
atBCinSeptember
1990
and t-test was usedto comparemeasurementsfrom the
atOBinAugust
1991,
andmeasurements
continued two sites SAS In.stituteinc. 1991!.
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V i» thc that portion of'the void volume occupied

Void Ratio and Moisture Content

hy water Dunnetai 198 !'l.lnrealmarshsoils,full

Consolidationis dctcrmined asa reduction in

saturation is never reached. as roots introduce and

trap gaSesinxide living niemhranCs
that are not

the diincnsionless void ratio, e, defined as:

displacedhv water Naidoo ct al. 1992!.

Vv

e= V

RFSI JLTS AND DISCUSSION

where V is thc volume of the voids and V is thc

volumeof' thc solids Dunn ct al. 1980!. The void
ratio is derived from laboratory analysisof thc soil:

Sediinentationandorganic soil development

canleadto aggradationVymanct al. 199 f}.
Converselv,loading of thcsurfaceandconsolidatiiin

of underlyingsoil layerscontributesto settlenicnt

KayeandBarghoorn
1964!.lf relativeposition

!

within the tidal fratnc is onc of the primary factor»

where
G, is thcdimensionless
specificgravityof
thc soil solid~,g i»thc unit weightof water g

affectingsaltmarshsurvival,thenit is iinportanttii
relateobservedchangesin surfaceelevationto short

crn-'or
9,81kNrn'!, andg, is thedryunitweightor

and long-termprocesses
that operate! at thc

bulk densityof thc soil Dunnet al. 1980,Bowles

surface,1 within thc root zone.! in that portioii
of the shallow subsurfacemonitored by the SET,
and, fmally, ! in the deepersubsurface.

1992!.

6, was notdetermineddirectly but was
estiinated
fromg, and%OMbased
uponlaboratory
measurements made by Breui 1 9941

on

Cahoonet al. 995a! have shown how SET
and accretion data can be combined to estimate

representative
soils
fromthetwosites.Theseresults

shallowsubsidence. Here, we examinedvoid ratios

wereconsistent
with specific
gravitiesof 2.61 and

to estirnatc compaction or expansion within the

1.14 for tnineral and organic soil constituents,

upper25cmwherewetting
anddrying,
aswellas

respcctivcly,
that werepreviouslydetermined
by

rootgrowthanddecomposition
mightbeexpected

Delauncet al. 983!, and havebeenusedby others

to cause deviation from a normal consolidation

to characterize Louisiana salt marsh soils Nyman

profile.It wasthenpossible
toestimate
howmuch

et al. 1990,Callaway 1994!.

consolidation must take place in the substratum

between
themarshcapand the baseof thc SET

Because the marsh soil volume is largely

voids,waterthat entersand is trappedin thesevoids
can result in a moist unit weight that is far greater

thanthedry unit weight. If thetidelevel is at or
abovethe marshsurfacesothatthesoil is saturated.

thentheweightof thewateranda portionof thatof
the soil solidsis hydrostaticallysupported.Only
the uncotnpensated
buoyant!weightof thc solids
loads
theunderlyingsoil Dunnetal, 1980!,When
the water level decreases below the marsh surface

andsomedrainageoccurs,thesoilmoisturecontent
dropsbelow saturation.The weightof the water
that doesnot drain, but remains strandedabove the
watertable,must thenalsobe supported
by the soi!
matrix andso contributesto the loading. The degree
of saturationcan bc expressedas:
V
V

!

supportpipe

rn!.

Finally,wecalculated
theeffectsof elevation
and normal drainageon loading of the marsh
subslratum.

This provided thc basis for a

geotechnical
modelproposed
to explainobserved
differencesin marshelevationdynamicsat the two
sites.

Sedimentation,
Aggradation
andAccretion
Short-term

sedimentation

on thc marsh

surfacesDEP! did notvarysignificantly
within sites
with distancefrotn thebayouor pond, hut was four

timesgreater
atBCthanatOB Table1>.Fstimated
daily ratesspannedtwo order~of magnitudeFig.

3!. HighDEPat bothsiteswasassociated
v ith
HurricaneAndrew in August1992,but elevated
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Table l. Marsh elevationat corelocationsh;!,short-termsedltnentationDEpi, elevation changeat

SETstationF-, !, markerlaveraccretion
ACC]andshallow
subsidence
S!fromOctoberl991to
Octoher 1993; mean+ S.E.. * indicatessignificantdifferencebetweensites p 0.01].

ratesof depositionpersistedat bothsitesfor at least
iwo months following the storm{Cahoonet al.
995b!. Increaseddepositionalsooccurredat OB
during the period of high river dischargein April
andMay, 1993,and s]ightly laterat BC in May and
Juneof the satneyear. Despiteits proximity to the
unlevecd mouth of the Atchafa!aya River,

margi~ SET station. This resu!ted in an 8 cm
decreasein elevation in one quadrant during the

sedimentation at OB was limited by the 10 cm
difference in tnarsh elevation and lower flooding

SET stations arc comparedhere, to focus on the

frequency Fig. 2!.

to vegetationdeath.

The mean rate of sediment

accumulation

ACC! measuredby marker layeraccretionwas40
percent greaterat BC than that at OB, but this
differencewasnot statistica]lysignificant,primarily
because
somanystations
couldnotberelocatedafter
the hurricane Table !!. Thc 08 value is almost
twice that reportedby Cahoonet al. {1995a!,but is
only 28 percenthigher at BC.
The pond shoreline at OB was stab]c but
retreated at BC into the area monitored by the pond

winter

of ]991-92

{Day et al. ]994!.

This

degradationcoincided with vegetation death at this
location and is simi!ar to the soil collapse
phenomenondescribed
by Nyinan ct al, ]993! and
De! aune et al. ]994!,

Data from the interior marsh

more gradua! elevation change that takes place prior

Elevation measuredby SET rises through the
suinmer and fall and decreases in the winter

Fig.

4! This cyclic behavior may track the annual Gulf
ascii!ation in sea level Marmer 1954. Reed 1995b!.

The annualelevationrangefor the longer record at
BC was 1.7 cm y '. Siinilar seasonalvariations in
marsh elevation have been reported hy others
Bournans and Day 1994, Childers et al. ]993!.

F levation
trajectories
at thc two sitesdiverged
in the interval that included Hurricane Andrew,

Thc

2I
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OS marsh expcricnced riiorc than 2 cm uf
aggradation. while the BC surf'acc decreased0.3 cm

significantly p = 0.0!tr!. Void ratio increasedfrom

over the sameinterva!, F!cvation dynamics at thc
RC marsh werc !itt!c affcctcd by thc storm and
continued ro l'luctuaicwithin the range previouslv
established,whi!e the marshat OB shifted upward
into a ncw c!cvation range I ig, 4!.

active rrrotgrowth, andthendropped off, while the

Nct elevation changes at the two sites differed

signii'icantlytTab!c !!. E!evation at OH moved
upward at 0.5 cm y ', while the net changeat BC
was not significant!y different from zero. These

va!ucscomparewith annualrates atOB andBC of
0.65 and 0.15 cm- y ', respectively, measured
independently at nearby stations between 1992 and
1994 by Cahoon et al. !995a!.

the surface to about

cm at OB

in the zone of

BC rorcs showed less variation with depth, Thc
rilffcrence ln void i'atlo ili!tcd between tllc sites a't

the surfacedisappearswith depth Table 2!.
This analysis l'ocuscs on diffcrcnces betwccn
thc two sites. Rut these are relatively subtle

considering that these two salt rnarshes exist at
oppositeendsof a sustainahility
scale. Thc summary
data ma.sksdifferences
a!ong eachof thetransccts,
which bath showed a decline in the rnineralsediment

content of thc upper 25 cm of the marsh with
distancefrom the bayou,This trend was not present
in thc organic matter content, which was uniform
along both transects and between sites. as has been

Shallow Subsidence

attd Soils of the Root Zone

noted more generally for the Mississippi deltaic
plain by Chasse!inket a!. 984!.

With these cavcats,

thatat OR Tab!e 1!, Cahoonet al. !995a! reported

the resultssuggestthat thc vegetationdominated
soils of the marshcapremainre!atively unchanged

S for the 1992-94 interval that was somewhat lower,

as long as the surface is above that threshold in the

2.45 and 0,40 cm y ' at BC and OB, respective!y,
but the 2 cm y ' difference hetweenthe siteswas

tidal frame at which waterloggedp!ants die.

Shallow subsidence at BC was more than twice

common to both studies.

Void ratios determined for the 0-5 cm surface

!ayersshouldbe representativeof newly deposited
The soil coreanalysesprovidesmore inforrnationon processesoccurring in the upper 25 crn
Tab!e2!, Mean bu!k density,g, wassignificantly
higher for thc whole25 cm at OB than at BC p =
0,0002!,

but only the upper

5 crn differed

significantly p = 0.003!when individuallayerswere

sediments, given the measuredaccretion rates Tab!e

! !. If thetypeof sedimentdepositeddoesnot change
greatly from year to year.the variation in mean void

ratio withdepth below the surface ! ayerat the two
sites should indicate whether significam consolidationisoccurring
in thiszone.Void ratiosgeneral!y

compared between sites. %0M was significantly

increasewith depthat both sites, suggestingthat

lower for the wholecore at OB than at BC p =

thc surfaceis overconsolidated,but end up at the
samevaluefor the 20- 25 cm layer Tab!e 1!. This

0.026!, and was also .significantly lower for the

upper 5 em p = 0.0! 1!. The upper5 emaf.OB was
higher in bulk density and lower in organic matter
than samplesfroin greaterdepthsat both sites,
The calculated

void ratios indicate that voids

occupy between8 and l0 times more soil volu~e
thanthesoil solidsin the sample.s
from the two sites.
On averageat BC and OB, 90 and 88 percenr,
respectively,of the upper 25 cm of soil consistsof
void space Tab!c2l. The mean void ratio for the

suggeststhat most consolidation associated with this

layeriscontemporaneous
with depositionandtakes
placeat thesurface,presumably
as a consequence
of desiccationratherthan loading. Below the
surface.void spaceis beingintroduced,possiblyas
a resultof root growthandinfauna activity 1 Frey
and Basan 1978!, Shallow subsidence, then, as

monitoredby the SET,musttake placeprimarily
below the upper 5 cm for which soil data are
avai! able.

entire 25 crn was significantly lower at GB than at

BC p = 0,001!, The meanvoid ratio for the upper
5 cm at BC wasnearly twice that at OB, but again
this wa.sthe only layer in which the sites differed

Breuii

!994!

determined void ratios on a

smallernumberof samplesfrom coresacquired
earlier at the two sitesin spring, ! 993. At that time
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'I'bl'»Bulk
d tv v! percent
organic
~eoM!specific
gravity
ofsoil
sohds
G! and
void
ratio
e!fmm
salt
marsh
core
soB
samples;
mean
values
and
1 S.K.
Significant
differences
betwee
sites
indicated
by** p <0.N! or * p< 0,95!.
BayouChitkgnc
n=4

0.23 l 0.02
0.24 ~ 0.03
0.20 + 0.03
0.21 + 0.03
0.23:~ 0.02
0.22+ 0.01

0 38+

18.15 ~ 1,00
21,40+ 2.29

13,68 +

23.83 2 2.83
23.03 ~ 2.63
22.03+ 2.36
21.69+ 1.02

0,25 -i;
0.22 +
0.27+:
023

m

0.27 +

24.70 ~
18 40+
:19,62 2
21.42+
19.56+

2.34+ 0.01
2.30+ 0.03
2.26 ~ 0.04
2.27 4 0.04
2.29+ 0.03
2.29 =~0.01
5,64 k
8,08
10,34
7.75+
9.43
8 25+

theSETmeasurements
shovthatthe08 marsh
was

althehighest
elcvat»ol»
recorded
during
thestudv
CQHlparlng
measured
accretion,
ACC,w»th
Fig,4!,less
than
halfa year
after
IIumcanc
Andrev
. thatpredicted
fromDEPcanprovide
additiona
Meanvoid.ratiosatthattimefromtheupper30ctn
insight
into
factors
that
influence
the
accunnllat
werc30 to 40 percentlowerthanfor thecares

sediments
attbctao sites.A vcr icalaccretion
descTlocd
herc,whichwercobtained
eight»nonths of
rate
can
be
predicted
fronlannual
DFPusingthe
laterTable
2!. Differcnocs
intechnique
cannot
be
ruledout,butthese
results
suggest
thatseasonal bulk densityof theupper5 cm as

changes»n
vo»d
ratioTnay
beQccurr»ng
with»n
thc

upper
25crnasa.consequence
ofdcwatering,
Toot

growth
lntauna
o~decornposlt»on
thatmay
explain
son»c
oi thc short-termvar!ar»ons
ln clcvat»QB,
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HDF.P
wRS

6.4.CIBy at BC, twice fhc observed
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may affect sails below the marshcap in a similar

accretion Rt this site Table 1!, and 2.5 times that

wayprior to vcgetatian
death.%hilc anincrease
in

measuredby Cahaonet al. 995R!. H, af 08
was 1,0 cn1y, half QfACC 1Bth1sstudy Table 1!,
but comparable to that reported for thissite by

the lead Rpphcdto the marshsubstratumbelow 25
cIB fnay ca.uscsettlement,lt can also IncreasetlM
capacify of thesesai/s fo withstand greaterloads.
To fest this kjjpafhcsis, wc calflbincd information

Cahocn et Rl. 995a!,

RboUf.
the hydfology,c/cvatian Rnd1nafshsoil
ThC ScdImcntffap Inethad provides R good
standardized measurefof coAIpartng scdtmcnfatfon

patcnftal at d1ffcfenfsltcs Buf 1t 'ls sf11lposslblc
that the capturecftIciency of the trapsmaybemare
or less than that of the fnafsh surface Itself. At BC,

it appearsthat morethan half of the sedimentmass
tlfat is trapped on the artificial surface is not
incorporated 1n the Rccfctlng surface lRyc1,
Rcsulspcns1on
durfng fhc lQBgperlao rcquu'edtQ1'
consoltdatIQB
Qfthc dcpasl1'ffon3a fhndmud R'tfhts
morc cofttfnuausly Hooncd sttc IT1aylcdUcc 'thc
effcctIVCaccfcflonratefra1111cUatcnulBl
prcd.'lcted

compositionta calculatethe theoreticalloadingthat
would bc apphedta the substratumat the twa sites
during normal tidal drainage Dunn ct Rll.1980!.
Sediments accumulate and add mass at tbc
surf Rcc. Th1s cRA affect surface clcvRtlon relative

to .meansealevel MSL!, as apparentlyoccurred
after the hmTicaneRt 08 Fig. 4!, As has been
discussed, however, much af fhe effective stress

fcsul'tsfrom drainagedurmgk'AvtidesthRtcxpascs
the marsh substratum.to the full weight of the
drained surface layer. The load that must be

by the trapdata.Accretionpredictedfram BEPis

calculate then, is a function of the flnckncss and

: incloser agrcemcntwith observedaccretionat the
infrequentlyflooded 08 site.

effective weight of thc soil. column from which
supparfIBgwatcfIsw1thdfRwn.For 8x1ysoil coklnrn,
fhCCfrCCfiveStrCSS
1SgivCB by

Thcsc fcsults sug~csfthat whllc an clcvatcd
posttIQB
wlthln fhc I tda]ff arnercduccsthc potcntIR.
for sedimentationit appearsto positively affectthe
captureandUIcorpofat3on
af availablesediment1nta

where c' 1$ thc tafal Born1al stfcss, Rnd '0 Is that

the deposit. It is probablethat becauseaf' its
proximitytc the river,the 08 marshwouldhave

portion supportedby water Dunn et al. 1980!. H
is the thicknessof the soil layer abavethe depthfor

fnore sediment available to it than the IBR1sh Rf BC

whtch the efTecttve stress Is to be determmed, 0.25

:lfItLwefcRtR coInpaf
ablelower pos1BQD
wnth1B
l81c
fidali frame Hulh and Rouse 1994!, But the.
differencein aggradationobservedRtthe two sites
18:I1ot
slLlnplycxplatncd1BLcrn1s
of scduncnfslLlIpplv.

m in this case.If drainageoccurs,H is divided into

RnuppcfdIR1ncd
portIQB,
H, anda lower,UndralIMd
ar saturated
secf1on,
H~.Tile totalBofntalstI'cssis
glvcn by

F'Urthef, th1s difference cannot bc attflbutcd to
co11$oilldatton
w1thln thc Upper 25 cIB. Thc 2 cn1y
' difference in shallow subsidence must then be

0 =-y~H"

+ y~HgS,V,

1+e

I@lated.
to scttlenMntOccurringwithin tlM remainder

where thc rcsul't Is 1Bunffs of prcssure kPR! l3UAB

of tlM 4 IA zone matutafcd by thc SET.

cf al. 1980!.Thefirst term insidethe bracketsis the

Effective Stressand Soll Strength

the water

wcfghtof thc sotl solidsandthc second1Sthatof
that remains

within

the soil matrix

follawtng draInagc, Buoyantsuppoff.provtdcd
No sc.il data is available belaw 25 crn where

within

thc saturated

sect ton 1s

CLOASOLNRfIQB
B1usfbe taking place. Collapse and
thc root material that provides

IIIue::h»:of
the soil sfr'Uctut'c cRB caUsc marsh
:-dcgfadatian
witltaufanyIncreasem loadu1gNyfnan
et:::RI';::':1993,
Belaune et al. 1994!, If is also possible

divergencein theloadinghistory

The effecuvc stress, thus, increases with the

spcclflcgfavttyaf tlMsa11
soitds,depthof dra1nagc,
and the moisnrfe content of the drained layer.

Q, p, Kempetal.

estimated
at0,5cmy' L.D,Britsch,
U.S.Army

Theeffective
stress
appliedto the marsh
levels from 25 cm above incan sea level to 25 crn

Co» of Engineers,
NewOrleansDistrict,pers
corn.],lf thisdifference
is correct.theBCmarsh

belowFig.5]. Layer-specific
valuesof G, ande
wereuseddirect!y Tab!e2! for mars.h
surface

hasalwayshada greatersubmergence
potentia!
relativeto OB. Aggradationat BC wouldhaveto

elevationsat BC and OB of 5 and 15 cm, MSL,

betwicethatatQBtomaintain
a sustai
nab]e
position

respectivelyTable ]!. The drainedsoils were
uniform]y
assumed
to beat 80 percentof saturation

within the tidal frame. Bui an apparentloca]
geoJogicpredispositionto submergenceis not
requiredtocausetheobserveddivergenccin marsh
elevationtrajectories.
A similaroutcomecoulda]so

substratum
at the two siteswascomputedfor tide

S,=0,gh

resultfromshiftsin theseditnentation
regiinethat
area norma]
partof de!taicevolutionFrazier] 967!,

For tide levels greaterthan the marshsurface,

only thebuoyant
weight < 0.4 kPa!contributesto

theload.Thebuoyant
weightdiffers
byon!y0.08
kPabetween
the sites Fig, 5!. As the tide level
dmpshe!owthesurface
atOB,however,
the loadat

thissiteincreases
dramatica]!
y,when
thefullweight
ofthedrained
soilandretained
water
begins
toapply.
At incanscalevel.when15cm of thesoil co]umn

isexposed
atOB,thceffective
stress
at25cmbe!ow

thesurface
is anorderot magnitude
greater
than

when
themarsh
isHooded,
Forthistidelevelonly
5 cmhc!ow
theBCmarsh
surface,
loadings
dueto
thcmarsh
capatBCandOBwere
estimated
at1.16
and2,92kpa,respectively.
Of thisdifference,
95
percent
i sattributable
tothegreater
thickness
ofthc

TheOBandBC rnarshes
existat theupper
andlowerboundsof the tidal fraine, Elevation
at
BC is 10ctnloweronaverage
thanat OB andisnot

increasing
ata sufficient
rateto offset
anyRSLR
greater
thanzero,tnuchJess
the1 cmy' estimated
for this site. Whi]eaccretion
is greaterat BC,

sha!low
subsidence
issimilarJy
higher,
resulting
in
noaggradation.
Asmean
sealevelriseswithrespect
tothemarsh
surface,
thedepth
of normal
drainage

decreases,
and
theloadimposed
onsoilsunderlying
therootzone
is reduced
proportionaJ!y.
Asthe

deposit
continues
todevelop
undera reduced
drained
layer
atOB,a function
ofitshigher
position marsh
loading
regime.
soils
be!ow
the
marsh
capwiJl
within the tidal frame.
experience
Jess
consolidation
anddevelop
less

The
theoretical
difference
in! oading
resu!
ting

bearingstrength.

fromnormal
drainage
should
bereflected
in the

A ~mousequi]ibrium
develops
atthelower
hearing
strengths
ofthcmarsh
substrata
atthetwo
end
of
the
tida!
frame,
The
BC
marsh
csscntia!ly
sites.
Civcn
that
sha]low
subsidence
atBCistwice
over
a weak
soilsubstratum
untila drainage
that
atOBTab]c
I!,itisapparent
that
any
added 'goats"
ordcposition
event
irreversibly
depresses
thema h
!oading
aiOBisnotresu!ting
inproportional
surface
belowthepointof noreturn.Conso!idancia

sett!cmcni,
buiis,instead,
contributing
tosoil

is deferred,
andthenoccurs
strength
inthemarsh
substratum.
Jfincreasedof thesubstratum
suddenly
as
a
precursor
to
the
collapse
phenomenon
drainage
occurred
during
a storm,
it islikely
thai
described
byNyman
eta!.993!and Delaune
et
settlement
at8Ccould
befargreater
than
that al.
] 9941.

associated
with
normal
tides,
and
would
eventua!l
y

force
the
marsh
surface
below
thecritical
threshold
formarsh
p!antsurvival.

A GEOTECHNICAL
MODEL
FORSALT
MARSH
LOSS

At theupperendof thetidalframe,sed"n-

tation
is]inuted
byinarsh
e]evation
asexisting
ma"

trajectory
models
predict AJJen!
994,French
]9 ~

Krone
!9gj].The
OBtnarsh
captures
virtually
a1

ofthesrna!!er
amount
ofsediment
available
toit as

deposit
d mimcnts
rapid}y
undergo
desicRecent
regional
mapping
ofthe
depths
of newly
andconsolidation.
Thissyndepositi»
radiocarbon
dated
peats
indicates
that
RSLR
atthe cation
adds
strength
tothesurface
!ay"
Bayou
Chitigue
BCJ
site
isapproximately
] consolidation
crn
y -',
while
that
atOld
Oyster
Bayou
OB!
is withoutincreasing
sha]lowsubsidence»d
contributes
to0.5cmy 'ofaggradation,
arateth<
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equalsRSLRfor this area,A highere!evation
at
OB generates
greater loadingof the marsh
substratum, but this does not increasesettlement

Table
I I. Marsh
elevation
maynotincrease
atany
rategreaterthanRSLR, but continuedsedimentation

anddrainage
duringstormsFig.4! actovertirncto

In contrast,the BC marshhascxpcricnceda

withdrawal
of itsfluvialsediment
source
asnearby
Mississippi River distributary channelswerc
abandonedFenlandet al. !987!. This rcductiort

caused
themarsh
tobegina decline
through
thetidaj
frame.As marshelevationat BC decreasedtoward

consolidate
thcsubstratum
andincrease
itsstrength MSL, shallowsubsidenceol the marsh substratum
Stutnpf !983!. The substratum becomes
ovcrconsolidatcd
withrespccito theeffectivestress

became a morc significant contributor to
degradation.It is likely thatthedeclineat BC has

applied
duringnormaltides,Minordepression
of
accelerated, until now the marsh tccters at the
theOBmarsh
surface
during
prolonged
drainage thresho!dfor survival, waiting for a final
does
notimperilthcviabilityoftheplant»,
asthey precipitating
eventto pushit belowthethresho!d
startoff sohigh within thetidal frame,ande!evation
for plantviabilityandintosoilcollapse.
isquickly
restored
byincreased
sedimentation.

Accretion
andaggradation
is limitedat thc

Analysis
oftheendmembers
of a sustainability
gradient unfortunately provides litt!c direct

lowerbtrund
ofthetidalfrarncbya lowsedirncnt indication of the amount of river influence that is

captureefficiency. This f'actorhas not been

required
toreven'e
degradation
for marshes
thatare
current!y at intermediatepoints in the decline
AI!enl994,French
l993.Krone
!987!.Deposit throughthe tidal frame. Further,thesoils of the

parametcnrM
in existingmarsh
trajectory
models

formation
appear»
torequire
a consolidation
step marshcapchange
onlysubtlythroughthedecline

followingsedimentation.Without some
consolidation.
newlydeposited
sediments
maybe

leadingto co!lapse
and,ultimately,
submergence.
For moredirectevidence,we will needin future to

repeatedly
rcsuspended
if f!ooding
is prolonged. lookatadditional
sites
between
OldOyster
Bayou

Thisresuspcnsion
differsfromerosion
in thatit
occurs
above
thesurface
monitored
bythcSETor

bystandard
accretion
techniques.
Sediment
supply

atBCappears
toheenhanced
a»a consequence
of
thehigher
frequency
andduration
offlooding,
but
may bc <overestimated
if much of the materia!

introduced
is repeatedly
resuspcndcd
anddocsnot
permanent!ydepositonthe marshsurface.

and Bayou Chitiguc, and obtain direct
measurementsof in situ soil strength and
consolidation
extendingintothemarshsubstratum.

Thcresults
nf thisworkcan,however,
provide
those
responsible
fordesigning
riverdiversions
and
otherrestoration
measures
withguidance
onhow
to evaluate the rcstorabi!ityand sediment

requirements
ol receiving
tidalmarshes.The

Weoriginally
hypothesized
thatthedivergent position
ofthemarshsurface
relative
tothetopof

historyof'thetwosites
withrespect
to marsh
loss

thetidal frameshould
bethemostdirect indicator

soi!strength
or localsubsidcncc,
Theseresults

will requirelessaddedsediment,
whi!cthosenear

could
berelated
odifferences
inscdimcnt
supply. ofsustainability.
Thosethatareattlteupperbound
indicatethatall thrccfactorsplaycomplex, thebottom
maybebeyond
restoration
except
by

interrelated
ro!es.
Thcdominance
ofany
oncmay directplacerncnt
of dredged
material.
It isdifficult.

shift over time,

Atsome
point,theBCand08 marshcs
must
havestarted
at a cornparab!c
e!evation
within
the

however.to accurately
discernelevationin vast

estuarine
basins
withoutbenchrnarks.
Al ernative!
y,
asobserved
bvPestrong
969!,weexpect
thatsoil
strength
in theuppermetershouldbe positively

tida!Frame.
AtOB,themoderate
deep
subsidencecorrelated
withposition
inthetidalframe.
andmay
ratetuLs
been
countered
byanincreasing
regional provide a good field indicator of restoration

avai!abilityof suspended
sedimentas the

Atchafalaya
Riverdistributary
hasgrownin
discharge
andexiended
toward
theOBsite.

potential,
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ABSTRACT:
TheLouisiana
coastisgenerally
characterized
asa lowwave~aergy
environment

where
sediment
transportis doxninated
bytheinfluence
oftbeMississippi
andAtchafalaya
Rivers.
Wintercoldfronts,
however,
generate
waves
andcurrentsthathaves significant
impact

ona variety
ofLouisiana's
coastal
environments,
although
fielddataregarding
theirinfluence
ontheinnershelfareextremely
sparse.
Duringa 12-dperiodthatincluded
thepassage
of two

coldfronts,
waves
andnear-bed
currents
were
ineasured
ontheLouisiana
inner-shelf
depth8 m!usinga sophisticated
bottom-mounted
instrumentation
system.
Bottoxn
boundary
layer
paraineters
werethencaictdated
using
wave-current
interaction
models,
andsediment
transport
waspredicted
byassuming
steady
stateturbulent
diffusion
withinandabove
thewaveboundary
layer,

Resultsindicate
thatthesecond
front Front2!wasthemoreenergetic
of thetwo.A maximum

significant
wave
height
of1&3rnandinaximuxn
current
speed
of0.21xns' occurred
during

thisevent.Additionally,
meancurrent-induced
shearvelocity
.95 cms'! andwave-current

shearvelocity.99 cms'! werehighestduring thisevent's
frontxdandpxefrontai
stages,

respectively.
During
thepostfrontal
stage,
curxents
were
strong
andwellorganized,
although
combined
shearvelocities
werelowasa resultof reduced
waveheighLPredicted
sediment
transport
varied
considerably
in direction
andmagnitude
throughout
thedeployment,
butwas

highest
2.7-16.2
mgcm's'toward
thesoutheast!
during
theprefrontal
andfrontal
stages
of
Front2.Fairweather
transport
waslowandtothewest.Thus,wintercoldfrontsarelikelysn

ixnportant
mechanism
for sediment
movement
ontheLouisiana
innershelf,although
the
associated
transport
direction
andmagnitude
require
furtherquantiflcation.

FromheSympostum
Recent
Resean
h inCoastal
Louisiana:
tttarurat
System
Function
andResponse
to Humantn/luence.
Rozas.
L.R,J.A. Nymao,C.E.Proffitt.h!.N.Raba[ats.
D.J.
Reed,andR.E.Turner editors!.1999.Puh[ohedby Louisiana
SeaGrant Co[[ege Protoam.
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lntroductiosr

Thc Mississippi and Atchafa!aya
Rivers
introduce
vastamounts
of sediment
intothewet!and,

estuarine.
shorefacc,
andshelfsystems
alongthe
northern
Gulf of Mexico,particularlya!ongthe
Louisiana
coastCroutandHarniter1979!.
Although
muchof this materialis deposited
locally,a
considerable
amount
of finematerial
istransported
withprevailingcunentsas suspended
sediment
plumesanddepositedoffshore.Notsurprisingly,
therefore,thesef!uvia!!y-derived sedirnenLs
serve
asimportant
sources
of depositionalmaterialonthe
shorefaceandcontinental
shelf CroutandHamitcr

1979;
Adams
etal.1987;
Roberts
etal.! 987;
Wright

Our ob]ective is to discussthc resultsof a 12-

d instrumented
field deployment
thatincludedtwo

coldfront
passages
andtwointervening
low-energy
periods.Waves,near-bottomcurrents. and bottom

boundarylayerparameters
arequantifiedandused
to predict sediment transport magnitude and

direction.
Theresultsarcsignificant
in a practical
sense,giventhat the inner she!fi» an important
component
of thcsedimentary
systemthatincludes
south-centra! Louisiana's barrier islands and coastal

wetlands, which are currently experiencing
extremelyhighratesof erosion.
Materials

and Methods

ct al. 1997!.

!n contrast,
the importance
of entrainment
and

transportol'inner-shelfbottomsediment
by waves

andcuncntsalongtheLouisiana
coastis poorly
docurncntcdand quantified. Entrainmentof
scdirnent
fromthebedrequiresthecombined
action

ofwaves
andcurrents
togenerate
a shear
velocity
u.! that exceeds a critical threshold determined

predominantly by sedimentdiameter. Since the

northern
Gulfof Mexicois generally
considered
a

low-energy
environrncnt,
scdirncnt
transport
onthc
Louisiana
inner
shelfduringfair weather
islike!y
minimal Wright and Nittroucr!995; Jaffcct al.
1997;Wrightel a.l. 1997!.
Thc passageof cold fronts,however,is a

notable
exception
to theselow-energy,
fair-weather

Water level, wave, current, and seabed
elevation data werc collected from November 20 to

Deccrnber
1,!997,at an8-mdeep,sandy-bono
med,

siteon thcLouisianashorcfaceFig. 1! usi.nga
bottom-mounted
! nstrumentat
ion systcrnnamed
WADMAS Fig. 2!. The system inc!uded a
F!uxgate"compass,
a Paroscientific'~
pressure
transducer,
a Digisonicsr"sonaraltimeter,«nd a

verticalarrayof thrccbi-axialMarsh-McBirney~
elcctrornagnetic
current metersat clevationsof 20.
tr7, and 120 crn above the bcd!. Sensorswere

programmed
forburst-mode
sampling;
specifically,
thcpressure
sensor
andcurnnt meters
sampledfor

g,2minh- atafrequency
of4Hz,while
thecompass
andaltirnetcrrecordedonc measurement
every30
min.Samplesof bottom sedimentwere obtained

usinga grab-sampler,
andlaterweredry-sieved
to

conditions.
Occurring
witha frequency
ofroughly
30timesyr',chieflybetween
November
andApril

determine
meangrainsize,Additionally,
hourly

Roberts
et al. 19g7!,the passage
of coldfronts

GrandIs!cl anddaily weathermapsfrom the

rnctcorological data front C-MAN Station GDIL!

generates
important
hydrodynamic
andsedimentary Southern
RegionalClimateCenter
in BatonRouge,
responses in various coasta! environments

in

Louisiana,
including
dehaic
wetlands
Murray
etal.
1993!,thechenicr
plain Roberts
et al. 1987!,and
barrierislandsDing!crandReiss1990;Stoneand

Louisianawereacquired.

Meteorological
events
wereana!yzcdusinga
qualitative approach in which each event was

Wang!999!.Dataoninner-she!f'
bonom
boundary subdivided
into four stagesonthebasisof changes
layerandseabed
responses
to frontalpassages
in
in wind velocity. Stagesincludedfair weather,and
thisregion,
however.
aresparse.
Withthcexception threefrontalstages:pre-frontal,frontal, andpost-

of Jaffe ct al. 997!, who mode!ed sediment
transportusing representativevaluesof wave and

fronta!.Thethreshold
established
for windspeed

current

the meanvalue for the study periodp!us one
standard
deviation.Thebeginning
of thepre-frontal

parameters

rather

than

direct

fie!d

measurements, no published data for south-central
Louisiana arc availab!e.

associatedwith pre- andpost-frontalconditions was

A PreliminaryAssessmentof Wave,Current

Fig, l. Thc StudyArea. Instrumentwaslocatedat 28'50.68'N,91'07.52'W.Depthcontoursarcin mctcrs.

Fig.2. Schematic
diagram
oftheWADMAS
instrumentation
system.
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phaseof thestormwasidentifiedasthehourwhen
the«indexceeded
thisthreshold
andblewfromthe
south i.e, between 90' and 270", measured

boundary
layerwbI!of thickness
~ ! develops
during
waveactivity,andthevelocity
profileis
defined
separately
withinandabove
thislayer
as:

clockwise!.
Thefrontalphase
encompassed
the
periodwhenwindswerevariablein direction
and

lessthan
thethreshold
speed.
Thepost-fmntaI
phase

In:

wasdefined
astheinterval
during
whichthewind
blewfroma directiori
between
270' and90' at a
speedexceeding
the threshoM.
All otherwind

z<5
u

tr

u = " In '

conditions
weteconsidered
Fairweather.

K

z>6
z

W

!

Or

Significant
wave
height
I !,peak
wave
period
T !,andmean
wave
direction
8 ! were
calculated whereu, andu, arethecurrentandcotnbined
shear
velocities,
respectively,
from
thepressure
andcurrent-meter
data
using wave-current-induced

z istheheight
above
thebouom,
z,istheroughness

cross-spectral
ana!ysis,with horizontal-,
and

produced
bythesand
grains=D/30,where
D isthe

pressure-attenuation
correction
factors
applied
to
compensate
forsignal
decay
withdepthEarleet

mean
grain
diameter!,
andzistheapparent
bottoin

experienced
hy thecurrent
abovethe
al.I 995!.
Currentvelocity
profiles
were
generatedroughness

waveboundarylayer,z was usedbecause
the
current
experiences
drag
due
to
the
cormbined
linear
regression
oftheburst-averaged
current
meter

using
thelog-profile
method,
which
involves
log-

influences
ofphysical
elements
grain
roughness

velocities
DrakeandCacchione
I992!.Two

andbedforms!aswellasnon-linear
interaction
with

conditions
were
assumed
necessary
foraprofile
to

wave
boundary
andmobile
bedload
layers
beconsidered
logarithmic
in a statistically the
Gross
et al. 1992!.

significant
sense:
first,
a correlation
coefficient
r!
> 0.994
Drake
and
Cacchione
f992!;
and
second,

Theassumptions
weremadethatthecurretttinduced
shear
velocity,
u.,
actsinthcsame
direction
30", Hourly
measurements
thatwerenot
andthatthedirection
of u.
logarithmic
were
excluded
romtheanalysis.asthemeancurrent,
a mean
directional
variation
between
cunellt
meters

during
thecourse
of thewave
cycle.
As
Current-induced
shear
velocity
u,! and
apparentoscillates
such,
when
the
wave
orbital
velocity
is
at
a
minimum
bottom-roughness
length
for
a!Ilogarithmic
profiles

of u. is thesameasthat
werecalculated
usingthevonICartnan-Prandtlnearzero!,thedirection
of thecurrent;whenit is at its maxitnum,
its
direction
q! ! is between
thewaveandcurrent
directions,
givenby [modified
fromCacchione
et
u z!=u /tc tn z/z !

equation:

al. I 994!I:

where
u z!isthe
horizontal
velocity
atheigh
z
above
the
bed.
and
tcisvon
Karman's
constant
,4!.

Once
thcsediment
concentration
inthewater

sing

section!,
theshear
velocity
calculations
were

cos tti+ -=-

Q

column
hadbeen
predicted
discussed
later
inthis

iteratively
modified
toaccount
forthepossible

tz

transport
wasestimated
basedon the
effects
ofsuspended
sediment
induced
stratification.Sediment

assumption
of steady-state,
upward,
turbulent
Todoso,
the
buoyancy
parameter
Z/LI
employed
diffusion
of sedirncnt
through
thewatercolutmn.

inthe
tnodel
introduced
byGlenn
and
Grant
987!
I
was used.

First,anentrainment
function
wasdefined,
based
ontheYalinparaimeter
:-!:

TheGrant-kladsen
l979,!9g6!model
was

used
toaccount
forthecombined
influence
ofwaves
andcurrents.
According
tothetnodel,
a wave
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where r and r are thc respective densities of

wherer! is theseasurface
elevation,
andu isthe

sediment
,65 8 cm'i!and»cawater
.025 g cm-'!,
D i»thegraindiatneter,
andv is thekinematicfluid
viscosity .013 cm-'s '!. Thc critical Shield's

current velocity.

criterion

!

!, and shear stress t

werc then
MeteorologicalConditions

calculated using:

log8 = 0.041 log! 0.35 ilog 0,977

Meteorological
dataindicatedthat the study

dnr

periodcould
be»ubdi
vided
intotwointervals
offair

!
cur

Results and Discussion

weatherandtwo co!d fronts hereafter,Front 1 and
Front2!. The fair weatherphaseslastedfrom ! 9;00
UTM on November18 prior to the dep!oyment!
to

!

CPV I

Normalized excess shear sire»s S'! was then defined
as:

18 00 UTM on November 2!, and froin03:00 UTM
on November 25 until 18:00 UTM on November

28. The fair weatherphaseswerecharacterized
by

tight !.3-6.6 rn s'! southerly
or easterly
winds;
whereasboth frontal passageswerc characterized

!

bya sequence
of strongsoutherly
winds,followed
by light and variablewinds,andfinally by strong

vari
l

where t is the observed shear sire»».This was then
used to define the "near-bcd"

sediment concen-

tration C z !!:

yS
c z !=c
d
brd1+'!r $

8!

{i

where C is

the sedimentconcentrationin the bed

.65! andy~is anempirica!
constant
witha value
of 0,002.Suspended
sedimentconcentrations
were
assumedtotake the forin of Rouseprofi! es,defined
by:

northerly winds Table 1 and Fig.3!. Front.al

passages
differedfroin each other in several
respects,
Strongest
windsduringthcpre-andpostfrontalphases
werefromthe southandnortheast
respectively!
in thecaseof Front1 andfromthe
southeast and northwest during Front 2. Most

notably,however,
thesefrontsdiffered
inarkedly
in
intensity.
Front2, whichhadinaxirnum
pre-fronta!
«ndpost-fronta!
windvelocities
of 11.3and13.7in
s 'wasmuchmorepowerfulthanFront1.Thus,the
discussionwill focusprimarilyon hydrodynatnic
andsedimentaryresponses
associatedwith Front 2,
Hydrodynamic Responses

c ->= c ~ ! "

, where a =
The influence of the frontal passages, par-

Fina!!y,
burst-averaged
sedimenttransportQ!
wascalculatedby integrating
the velocityand
sediment
concentration
profileswithin,andabove,

ticularlyy
Front2, onthewavefield isshownin Tab!e
2 and Fig, 4. During fair weatherand during the
first fron4d passage,significantwave height was
generallybe!ow0.6 m. In contrast,during the prefrontalstageof theFront 2, a maximumsignificant
waveheightof 1.34m wasmeasured.
The trend in
waveheightwas,notsurprisingly,
accompanied
by
a very similar trendin near-bedorbita! velocity,

thewaveboundarylayersuchthat:

which reached a maximum of 55 cm s ' during the

y istheratioof theeddydiffusivity
of sediment
to
that of momentum-1!, and w i» the particle fall
ve!ocity.

{!= f !'uCddt
l

for

z! 6

s

0!

Q= J I «Cdzdh for

z<6

pre-frontalstageof Front2, Patternsin waveperiod
accompanying
thefrontalpassages
were lessclear,
althoughthe pre-frontaland fronta!phasesof Front
2 were notablefor the presenceof comparatively
long period waves, and peak period was observed

W

TaMek. <hatracteristics
of thecoldfrontpassages.
Notethat"direction"followsthe meteorological
ennvenUom,
indicating
thedirection
fromwhichthewindwasblowing.Key:U = meanwindspeetL
' the firrstfah weatherperiodbeganprior to the deployment.
Front

Phase

Amval Time

Mean U

Rangeof U

Dominant

m s'!

rn s'!

Direction

m/d/h!
11/1 8/19:00 '

4.2

2.7 6.2

South

11/21/1 8:00

5.6

4.3 6,9

South

11/22/4:00

3.1

1.5 4,3

Variable

Post

1 1/22/21:00

6.7

2.9 9.0

Northeast

Fair

1 1/25/3:00

4.1

1 3 6.6

est

11/28/18:00

7.0

3.6

11/29/16:00

2.1

0.3 3.4

Variable

1 1/30/6:00

8.7

5.4 13,7

Norlhwcst

5.3

0.3 13.7

Fair

Front

todecline
with theonset
ofthefrontal
episode.
These
patternsin wave heightand periodwerelikely
caused
by strongsoutheasterly
windsblowing
over
a longfetch priorto the second
frontalpassage,

allowing
highswellwaves
ta develop,
Following
thefrontalpassage,
hawever,
strong
northerly
winds
likelygeneratedchoppy
seasdominated
by short,

1 1.3

Southeast

16
12

v4
E
0
-4

steepwaves, whoseperiodgradually increased

through
non-linear
energy
transfer
asthepost-frontal

-e

phaseprogressed,

-12

-t6
Waterlevel alsoappears
tohaveresponded
to
D 50
'iDD
150
200
250
300
thewindshif % d~occu~duringthedeployment
hamframt 600trrM Navambar
20
although
with perhaps
unexpectedly
longlagtimes
Fig. 5!. During bothfrontalpassages,
strong Fig. 3. Hourly wind velocityvectorsin s '!, Arrows
indicate
thedirection
in whichthewindwasblowing
southerlywinds caused
a peakin waterlevel,
apparently
4iueto set-up
againSt
theadjacent
coast. <oceanographicconvention >.
Waterlevel thendecreased
followingtheshiftio
northerly
windsthataccompanied
bothpost-frontal l
100

stages.
Unfortunately,theshortdatarecorddoesnot

permit
a detaileddiscussion
of water]evel
responses
to frontalpassages,
which maytakeplaceover
severalday s.

Sitrtilar to waveheightandwaterlevel,current

velocity
alsoresponded
noticeably
totheprevailing
meteorological
conditions
Tab!e3 and Fig,6!.
Duringbothfro»1 Passages,
currentdirection
was
very nearly the sameas wind direction for a

!

So

5

60
40

e

20
0
20 2l 22 23 24 2s 26 27 28 29 30

Fig.4, Significant
waveheightsinooth
line! andwavc-

orbital
velocitytnarked
line!during
thestudy
period.
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Table
2,Wavecharacteristics
during
thedeployment.
Key:Hs= sigaiflcartt
wave
height;
Tp= peak
wave period.
Front

Phase

Tp

Orbital
velocity Dominant
Direction

s!

crn s '!

of Propagation

0.36

6.3

15.4

Northeast

0.43

5.5

15.9

Northeast

Front

0.5 ]

5.7

18,4

Northeast

Post

0,38

5.1

15.8

East

Fair

0.54

6.5

21.5

Northeast

1.07

7.2

38.2

Northeast

Front

0.67

7.6

29.5

Northeast

Post

0.53

5.3

19.9

North

0.52

6.1

21.5

Fair

ALL

Hs
m'1

significant
amountof timeand thus rotated

the majority of the post-frontalstagebefore

clockwise from northward-to southward-flowing

eventuallyrotatingtowardthe south.
Alsoof note

aseachfrontpassed.
Thedatasuggest
thatcurrents
weredrivenbothby directwind stressandby
"inertial"forcesresulting
from relaxation
of sea
levelset-up
asdiscussed
byDaddio
977!. Currents

duringthisdeployment
werethestrong,
steady,
southwardcurrentsthat dotninated
the secondfair
weatherphase,

werestrongest
duringthepost-frontal
phases
ofboth
passages
whenmaximum
mean
current
velocityat

BottomBottndartyLayer Parameters

120 cm above the bed reached22 and 21 ctn s',

respectively.
This stands
in contrast
to orbital
velocity,
whichwasat itstnaximutn
during
prefrontal
stages.
Thecurrent
direction
duringeach
of
thepre-frontal
periodsdiffered
between
thetwo
frontal
passages.
lnthecase
of Front1,post-frontal

Current-induced
shearvelocitywasstrong,
and

logarithmic
current
profiles
wercwelldeveloped
duringpost-frontal
stagesTable4!, which is
intuitively
consistent
withthepresence
of strong,

currents
werepredominantly
southward;
whereas

during
Front2, currents
remained
northeasterly
for

so .'

Front 2

Front 1

South
-40
0 sO

'i00
1 50
200
~~ tram1880tlTMNovember
2G

25G

Fig,5.Hourlywaterlevelandwaterlevelsmoothed

Fig.6.Mean
hourlycurrent
velocity
vectorlcms '1at

usinga 24-h moving-average
window.

120 cm abave the bed.
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TaMe3.Current
speeds!unddirection
at26 bot!,67 mid!,120 top!cmabovethebed.
Fmnt

Phase
Fair

s mid!

s bot!

cms'!

crn s'!

Doininant
Direction
of flow

6.1

5.4

3.2

Variable

6.2

5.3

3.4

North

6.9

5.5

2,3

South

Post

14.0

1 2,0

7.3

South

Fair

7.5

6.2

3.0

South

5.9

5,2

2.6

Variable

7.2

3,7

Northeast

13.4

1 1.4

6,6

Northeast

9.2

7.8

4.2

Front
Post
AI L

Table
4.Bottom
botsudary
layer
parameters
calculated
forullhourly
bursts
withlogarithmic
proliles.
Key:
x =roughness
length;
uC='ercurrent
shear
velocity;
u = wave~urrent
shear
velocity.
Front

Phase

u

zGc
u

% Logarithxnic

C

lcm!

crn s'!

5.0

1.41

2.05

29

1,6

0.69

2.23

18

Front

9,2

1.08

1,87

69

Post

3.5

1.59

1.94

67

8,2

1,25

2.18

7,1

0,97

3.08

Front

8,9

1.90

3.08

23

Post

7,0

1.75

2.10

47

6.1

1,44

2,12
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steady
currents
atthese
times.It ismoredifficultto

make
general
izations
regarding
thecombined
wavecurrent
shear
velocity,
because
throughout
allstages
ofFrom1,itsvalue
remained
fairlyconstant,
and
low, relativeto Front2. Front2, in contrast,
illustrates
theimportance
ofhighwaves,
rather
than
strong
currents,
ingenerating
highcombined
wave-

cms'!

Profiles

byhighwaves.
Shear
velocity
waslowduring
the
post-frontal
stage,
despite
thepresence
of stm-ng
currents.
Thisalonehasunclear
implications
forthe
net movement of bed sediment within the water

column,
which
requires
a combination
ofentraining
forcesshearvelocity!andtransporting
forces
currentflaw!. The sedimenttransportmodel

current
shear
velocities
atthestudy
site.
Specifically,accountsfor this, however,and the resultsderived
thehighest
shear
velocities
occurred
during
thepre- fromthismodelarediscussed
in thefoilowirtg

fmntal
andfrontal
stages,
whichwere
characterizedsection.
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Table5. Predicted
sediment
transport.
Key:Q =predicted
transport;
z<vvbl
= within
thewave
boundary
layer;z<wbl= above
thewaveboundary
layer;total= throughout
thewatercolumn.
Units are mg em' s'.
Phase

Q z wb]!

Direc'tion

Q z>wb]!

Direction

Q ftotal!

D2rection
270

7.26

122

1,48

175

8.25

1,23

313

0.21

324

].43

Front

0.27

148

0.086

Post

5.17

126

1.65

2. Fair

2.23

119

11.90
Front

1. Fair

0.39

357

175

6.39

269

0,19

150

2,40

276

120

1.11

168

12.67

14,67

1]0

1.88

69

16.15

Post

7,4

357

2.57

49

9. 20

Average

3.29

104

0.73

140

3.91

146

teristics of the front and the associated current

Sethnertt Tratrsport

direction,whichserveto shifttransporttowardone

component
of the waveorbitalflow.Furthermore,
themajorityof predicted
transportoccurred
within
reflecting
Table5!, Perhaps
themostnotable
aspectof these thewaveboundarylayerduringall stages,
boththe importanceof wavesin mobilizing
resu]ts
is thehightransport
rateassociated
witht.hc
in thislow-energy
environment
andthe
pre-frontal
andfrontal
stages
of Front2.Although sediment
Fronts1 and2 differedconsiderably
in terms
of bothsediment
transportmagnitude
anddirection

thetransport
direction
during
thesetimeperiods
is
towardthc southeastessentiallyoffshore!,it is

interesting
to notethat the transportduringthe

prefrontal
andfrontalstages
of Front] is roughly
in theopposite
direction.
Sincewavestresses
are
essentially
bi-directional,
it is possible
thatsediment

transport
direction
during
coldfront
passages
isvery
sensitive
to the specific meteorological
charac-

fact thatsedimentdoesnotlikely diffuse veryhigh
into the water column. Finally, our predictions

indicate
thatfair weather
periods
arecharacterized
by low ratesof westwardsediment
transport.
Results from the sonar altimeter Fig. 7!

indicateappreciable
movement
of bedmaterial

throughout
the study,including bed height
fluctuations
ofupto20cm.Thesechanges
occurred
overtime-scalesof hoursand includedalternating

02-

Fnmt
2

51
E 005
C 0
y 4%
Ol
o <5
W2
%25
i

Fig.7.Bedelevauon
fm!during
thestudy.
Themean
bedelevation
forthestudyperiodhasbeenassigned
a
value
ofzero,
negative
values
indicate
bederosion.
and
positive
values
indicate
hedaccretion.

episodes
oferosion
anddeposition,
withtheresult
thatnonetchange
occurred
duringthestudy
period.
Themostlogicalinterpretation
forthesef]uctuations
is that bed forms, such as sand ripples, were

migrating
beneath
thealtimeter
throughout
mostof
the dcployrnent.
Thc time seriessuggestsno

particularperiodicityto thesemigrations,
which
should
beexpected,
giventhe changingwaveand
currentconditionsthat occurred,There is also no
indication that rates of changewere higher during

frontalpassages
thanduringlowenergy
conditions.
Thereare severalpossibleexplanations
for this.
First,the 30-rtunutcsampling
frequencyof the

O.A.Pepperet al

altimeler
wOuld
nothavepermittedbedforin
-i
migration
rates
greater
than
onewavelength
h as

their significan contributions o the design
cOnstruction,

and

deployment

of

This work wasfundedby the
may
have
occurred
during
high-energy
conditions! instrumentation.

Serviceunder contractlf
toberesolved.
Second,
rapidchanges
in thedirec- MineralsManagement
3066/ff19911.
lionofwaveandcurrent
stresses
thataccompanied

lhcfrontal
passages
maynothavefacilitated
uniLITERATURE

directional
bedfOrmmigration,
even Overa very

CITED

shorttimescale.Finally,thcincreased
importance
of sedimententrainmentandtransporthigh in the

wa crcolumn
Inayhaveobscured
theeffects
of bed
formmovernen
duringhigh-energy
COnditinnS.
hlcvertheless,thesemcasurernentsare direct field

evidencethat bed stressescapable of Inoving
sediment were operative during much of the
dcpl oymen period,
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hydrodynamic model to estimate scditnent
exchanges
bctwccnthemainchannel
andflo<idp!ain,

determinedusinga statisticalapproach. Thc key
«dvantagcof P!V is that.whcrea»methodssuch as
Laser-Doppler Ve!ocirnetry <LDV! or Acoustic
Doppler Ve!ocimetry ADV! techniques provid»
pointvelocity rllcasurenlerlts,PIV produceswho!cfield velocity measurcinentswith similar accuracv.
This attribute is rapid! y making !'! V the

and ratesof floodplain depositionand erosion.

measurement rncthod of choice for laboratory f!ovs

inforniation in the study of the ! 993floods on thc

UpperMississippiand MissouriRivers, For thc
Amazon

River, Mertes

! 994} combined

estimates

of scdirnent concentrations from Landsat images
with

flow

information

froin

a two-dimcnsiona!

mcasurcmcnt

in fluidmechanics

research.

Stil!, progresson many importantscientific

problemsin hydrology,fluvialgcomorpho!ogy,
and

Surprisingly,PIV is not a we!1-knownmethod

river ecology,are hamperedby a lack of available

outside of the fluid mechanics community, even

measurements of' flow characteristics,

though it has obvious applications in other

Furthermore,

there is a growing awarenessthat two- and three-

disciplines.
Theauthorsbc!i evethaitheapplication

dirncnsional
components
of streamandmatshflows

of PIV to large-scaleprob!emsin the environment
is an exciting and potential!yvery efficient method

areextremelyiinportantto the functioningof f!uvia!

systems. This information on two- and three-

of obtainingonc-,two-,andthree-dimensiona!
flow

dimensiona!

field information

flow characteristics

is critical

to

for scientific

and engineering

biologicalandengineering
investigations
of wetland
restorationstrategies,analysesof water quality

ana!ysis,Possibleapplicationsincluderneasurc-

issues,and cva!uation of impact of flow conditions

and other waterways. PIV techniquescan bc very

ongeomorpho!ogy
andhabitatsMerteset al. 1995;

effective in situations v,herc it is unsafe or difficu!t
to obtain field measurements with convcntioiia!

Miller 1995!.

Thispaperdescribesa newapproachsuited

mcnt of flows in streams,tida! estuaries, floridplains,

methods,
e,g.in shallowwaterbodies,nearbridges
and river training structures,powerhouses,and

for measurementof streams,floodplain, and marsh

spillways.UnlikeADV mcasurernents,
which

flows. The approachutilizes Particle Image
Velocimetry PIV!, common!y used in fluid»

requirea substantial
investmentin equipmentand
f'ie!dcrews,the PIV-basedsystemusesinexpensive

researchlaboratories, for measuringfree surface

videoequipment
to makedigitalimagesof thcflow

flow velocities.

surface. Furthermore, measurements can be made

Background

that one can respondquickly in urgent situations,
suchasthe measurement
of floodplain f!ows during

Particle image velocimetry PIV! is a we!!establishedtechnique in fluid mechanicsresearch.

a flash
flood,or makefrequentmeasurcnients
under

quicklyandwith little sitepreparation.This means

ln recentyears,PIV hasbecomea popularmethod
for two- and three-dimensional

flow measurement

for laboratory-scale
fluids experimentsAdrian,
199!!. An appealingaspectof PIV is its inherent
simplicity. Firstthe flow is seededwith tracer
particlesthatfollow thefluid moverncnt
accurately.
Then,usingappropriate
i lluinination,
imagesof the

region s!of interestarerecorded.If thetracer
particle density is low, one can deterininethe
displacernentof individual partic!es between
successiveframes, Ve!ocity is then ca!culatedby

dividingparticledisp!acement
by thetime interval
betweensuccessiveframes. If thc particle density

ishigh,thenthemovementofgroupsrif particlesis

varyingflow conditions.

In recentyears,therehavebeensomenotable

applications
ofPIVtoenvironrnenta!
flowprohlems.
Ayaetal.! 995!andFujitaet
al,997! haveapplied
PIVtechiuques
to measure
flowsduringa floodon
theYodoRiver Japan!,Meanve!ocit>distributions
at severalcross-sections,
obtainedby analyzingsixty

consecutiveimages,measuredthe changesin

velocitydistribution
betv,'een
thcmainchanne!
and
floodplain.
Theauthors
haverecent!y
cxp!oited
thc
PIVsystem
in large-scale
physicalmodelstudies.
Thetechniquewasusedin modelcxperiinenisto

mapice andwatervelocitiesin a study<if icc
jammingin riv'ers Ettemact al. ! 997!andto

PIV5.Numerical
Modeling
forFlawEstimationIS
quantifyaerationprocesses
downstream
of a

PIVField1VIeasurenten
Sys cm

spillway.
These
exainples
show
that
PIVtechniques
haveapplications
beyondfundamental
fluids

eaearch,
andthatP1Vhasenormous
potential
for
measurement
of fIowsin thc naturalenvironment,

A schetnatic
diagramof thc large-scale
PIV
mcasurernent
systeinisdepictedin Fig. 1. It should

benotedthatancarby
bridge,
building,
liftingtruck,
or anyotherliftingmcchanisrnthat the videocamera

PIVHeldMeasurement
Tadsnlqttes

canbemountedoncanbc usedto lift the camera

highenough
torecord
images.
ThePIVcomponents

Thcrequirements
forPIVmeasurement
arca
include
a high
qualityvideocarncra,
a computersuitable
scrics
of'images,
flowtracers,
a rncthod
of
controllable
videorecorder,
flowtracers,
andPIV
digitizing
thcimages,a
computer,
andPIVsohware, software
to obtainthcvelocity fieldfrom the

Theimage~
may
becomprised
ofradar
images,
a
images.
Theflowtracers
must
belarge
series
ofphotographs.
ordirect
vi feo
images.
ln recorded

enough
sothattheymapto at leastonepixel,but
thelatter
case.
thcirnagcs
maybedigitized
witha they
mus
besmallandlightenough
toaccurately
personal
computer
cquippcd
withaframe-grabber.
tracethefreesurfacemovements.
In orderto obtain

Thcimages
mus
then
bepr x:essed
using
amotion accurate
velocityvectors,
a large
number
of tracers
estimation
technique.
Animportant
component
for arc required.
ln addition,the tracesmust form

fieldmeasuremcnt
isthcregis ration
ofimage sufficientcontrast
with thewatersurface,ln a
coordinates
inphysical
space
forlowoblique
camera laboratory
experiment,
onecancontrolmost
nfthese

viewing
angles.
The
details
ofthcproposed
PIV factors,
butina field
experiment,
hismaypresent

fieldmcasureimcnl
system
arediscussed
inthe

following
subsections.

a challengc.

Mdao Carrsoro

NdO-anglelens
'i iv
i
I
I
i
1
i

Confioi

Vie so
Monitor
Pcrn.4

Fig,.
l. Proposed
field
Panicle
]mage
Velocimc
setup.
ry
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While PIV is conceptually simple, theri: arc

differential techniques, and b! corrcspondcnce

manysmall detailsthat must be resolvedin orderto
gct reliable velocity rneasurernents.Thc irnage-

techniques,

prOCessing
sOftWarC
wasdCVelOpCd
OVer
nlanyyears
hy a PIV expert, Dr, lchiro Fujita from Gifu

function ' x, y. t!. This enables derivation of a sei

In ditfercntial

nicthods, thc image

scqucncc is modeled with a three-dimensional

several
priorapplicationsEttcniactal. 1997;Fuji a

of linear relationships for thc spatio-temporal
dcrivativcs of thc image. In correspnndcncc
methods,onc searchesfor a directcorrespondencc
correlation! belwccn a group oi' piscis between
rames.Thereare manysariantsof c<irrespondcncc

ct al. 1997; Aya ct al. 1995!,

methods, called niatched- i!ter or template inethods.

University in Japan.and modi tcd ior large-scale

applications
at IowaInstituteof'HydraulicResearch
IIHR!, The code is solid and very well-testedin

Preliminary testingof componentsof the PIV
systemhasbeencarriedout along the Iowa River,
IA usinga PanasonicPalrncorderPV IQ-'l LSvideo
camera, A PIV analysiswas done in video image
coordinatesusing naturallyoccurringfoam,boil and
ripple structures,as tracers. A movie of the video

All of these approacheshave been used in iriany
earthscienceapplications Lcescet al. 1971;zinnia
et al. 1986; Emery et al. 1986;Col in»el al. 19gg!
It isnot immcdialcly clear which classof methods
producesbetter results. While differential methods
arc known to be nlore computationally efficient,
Abidi

and Gonza!cz

92987!have demonstrated

that

imagesandthe estimatedvelocitiesis availableat

correspondencemethodsare superior in terms of

thc IIHR web site http: //www.iihr.uiowa.edu/
rivpiv!.

accuracy.
The PIV method described

VIV Technique
There are two major approaches
to motion
cstirnation from a sequence of images: a!

here is a variation

on the classical PIV correspondencemethod. It is
conceptuallya little simplerandmoreaccuratethan
the classical correspondencemethod. Figure 2
shows two consecutive

f!ow fields overlaid with an

Second image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

n,-l
First image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

Search

area around

corresponding
grid point in
second image
. interrogation spot at
center of grid point
in first

Fig. 2, Two consecutiveflow fields overlaid with an imaginary gnd.

image
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the flow facility. Then performa 2-dimensional
aroundthe centerof a grid point in the first field,

bilinear! interpolationto estimate the location of

Next,themostIikelylocation
ofthisgroupof pixels

the pixel in physicalspace.In thc laboratory,this
in the secorid field is identified as follows
An
importantstepis straightforward
becauseonecan
enclosing search area is selected around the
normallyensure
thatgrid point»corrcspond
exactly
corresponding
grid pointin the secondfield, The
or very closelyto integerpixel locations e.g.by
interrogation
spotisplacedin theupperleft-hand changingthegridsize,zooming,
etc!. Also,if higher
comerof the search area. and the linear correl ation
accuracyis required,higher-orderinterpolation
coefficient
R between
the two setsof pixel» is
functions can bc used,or the grid size can be
computed.The interrogation
spotis then moved
decreased.
Furthermore,
sincethccxperirnents
are
rightoneposition
andR iscomputed
again.This almostalwayssetup»o that the camerais perprocedure
i»repeated
for all thepossible
locations pendicularto the imagedarea,the analysisis
of the interrogation
spotin the search
area.The
inherentlytwo-dimensional.
The experiments
locationwherethecorrelation
coefficient takeson
typically
require
a smallfieldof view,typically
less
itshighest
value
istaken
asthcmost
likelylocation thanfivetoseven
degrees
suchthatthecameralens

ofthcpixels
fromtheinterrogation
spotinthcsearch introduceslittle spatialdistortion.Oftentimes, soarea. With thc displacementand time difference
called~~optic lenses,whichpreservespatial
between
fieldsnowknown,onecancompute
an relationships,
arcused. In thesystcrnusedherein,
cstimatcd
velocityar the specificgrid point. The
imagingis performedat a low obliqueangle.
wholeprocess
isrepeated
at everygridpointand Consequently,
thefield of view is muchlargerso
theresultisa field
of velocity
vectors,
Toanalyze thatlensdistortionmaynotbenegligible.Thebasic
300images
on a 133MHzPentium
PC requires approach
of overlayingtheimaged
areawitha grid
about
24hours.Withproperseeding,
fewerimages of known dimensionsis no longer feasible,and
arerequired,
anda faster
computer
should
dropthc practicaJly
onlyfewselecttxl
poinns
ontheperimeter
processingtime to a few hours.
oftheimaged
areaareavailable
Ic.g.,trees,power
line poles,buildingcorner»,etc.for rectification

Thesizeof rhcgriddetermines
thcpitchof
purpo»e»!.
Thclocationof these~otr i~linis w iI I
thcvelocity
fielda»wellastheoverallcomputation oftenbedictatedbywhatisavailableout in thefield.
time. It i» not obvious what thc bestsize for the
inlerrogarioltspot ol the Seareliarea Is. If the

A generalapproach
forimageregistrationisthcusc
of a three-dimcn»ional conformal coordinate

intcrrogatiiin
spoti»roosmall,manysetsof pixels transformation
Wolf1983!.Fujitaetal.997! used
inthcsearch
areamaygivehighcorrelation,
leading a sirnplcr,
more
directapproach,
based
onaneight-

ro crroneou» vccton'. Thc»arne is true if the search

areai» too large On the other hand,if the interrogationspot is too large,the differencesbetween

thecomputed
correlation
coct5cients
become
small,
alsoresultingin emineou»vectors.
I mageRegistration

lnorder
toestimate
velocities
fromanimage
sequence,
pixel displaccments/locations
must be

relatedto physicaldi»placemcnts/locations.
In

traditionalPIV-based
mcasurernenrs,
a grid of
knowndimension»
is placedin thefl<iwfacility.
Findinga particular
pixel'slocationin physical
spaceis doneasfollows, First, find thefour closesr

pixelstharia! surround
theselected
pixeland b!
thatcorrespond
to a known
gridpointlocationin

pararneterprojective transformation to estimate the

physical
location
of points
fromthe image.This
fractionallineartransformation
can empirical
ly
modelthedistortioncffcctsforobliqueimage»
I Mikhail and Ackerman I 976!. However, the
approacha»surne»
a horizontal water surface, and
requirescontrolpointson thehorizonralsurfacefor
parameter estimation.
Flow Estimation

PIV measurements
maybe usedto estimate
liow rnovernents
in shallowwater bodie». srreatrt

and floodplaindischarges.
andother variablesof
intere»t,includingvelocitydistributionsand bed
shear stresses.In traditionalPIV-basedrneasure-

ments,flowvelocitie~
aremeasured
at specific
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depthsby seedingtheflow w ithpaniclcsiif carctully

The PIV method has some liniitation».

This

selected dcnsitics. Ve!ocitics at various depths are

methodcan not accuratelymeasuref!ow s that arc

then intcgratcd o obtain scrttca!velocity distri-

primarilydrivenby wind, highly strati!'tcdflows,

butions and total discharge. In ftc!d applications,

fi>ws with strong secondarymotions, and flows
throughhcavy vegetation.

thc only incasurcmcnts
thatcanhc miidcarc frccsurfacc velocities.
inftirmation

To ctfcctivcly utilize this

to estiinatc onc-. tw«-, and thrce-

Case Study

dimcnsional lov ' components,;tnumerical model
is needed to assimilate these data under imposed

physical constraints.
Kinematic flow analysis is a very robust and

computationally
inexpensive
numerical
too!thatcan
he used to analyzecomp!cx flow patternsusing a
discreteset of measurements With this approach,
the discrete PIV field mcasurcmcnts arc used to

generatea ful! thrcc-diincnsional
f!ow field based
solelyon kinematict,continuitylprinciples. The
numericalmodelgenerates
mass-conserving
flow
fieldsusinga discrete
setof rneasurcmcnts,
specified
boundaryconditions,and hathytnctrydata. Thc
kinematic model initial!y interpolatesthc discrctc
measurementsover a Caitcsntn uniform grid that

As a first steptoward validating thc flov,
estimationmethodologypresentedearlier, velocity

profilescxtractcdfrotn a thrce-dimcnsi<inal
I!ow
flcld generated
bythckinematicrnodclandguided
by thcPJVmcasuremcntsl
arecompared
to vcloci»
pointmeasurements
madein theI ield,Theselected
field site at Clear Creek near Oxford, !A Fig. 3l

hasa drainage
areaof ! 5!.3 kmi f58.4mi'l. The
l SG'SGage 05454220USGS,with peirnancnt

discharge
recording,
i»located
justdownstream
of'
the reach where the measurements werc taken. As

shownin Fig. 4, five crosssectionswercsurveyed.
Contoursol' the bathymetryare a!st!shown in Fig.
4, Point incasurementsof ve!ocity were collected

covers the entire f!ow domain under consideration.

at section
4 usingconventional
currentmeters.The
flowdischarge
is0. I 92cms,Froudenumberis 0.11.

Afterward»,using this intcrpolatcdflow field along

and cross-sectionalaveragevelocity and average

with thc boundary conditions, the continuity
equationis solvediterativelyuntil a steady~tate
mass-conserving so!ution is obtained. The

0,224 in, respectively.

kinematic model serves as a physica!ly-based

interpolation schemefor assimilating surface
velocities measurements in flow-field cstiination.

depthattheupstreain
section!are0. in s ' and
The computationalgrid usedhada Ax.and hy
of 0,42

rn, and Az of 0.03048 m.

A fully

de~elopedflow for a correspondingReynolds
number = 3.2 x '!

was assumed at both the

analysisisthesignificantreductionin thescopeand

upstreamand downstreamsections. The PlV
velocityfic!d atthefreesurfacewasusedasguiding

detail of fie!d measuremcnts needed to obtain

observations.Pl V rneasurc mentswere taken from

physical!y reasonableand accurateflow-field

onecarncralocation, Flow seedingwasmadeusing
treeleave~releasedasuniforin as possih!eover the

The main advantage of thc kinematic f!ow

estirnatcs. Thus, the utility of the free surface
velocity measurements is enhanced because
additionalmeasurements
of verticalve!ocityprofiles

arenot requiredfor flow estimation.Reducingthc

free surface Fig.3!. It shouldbe notedthat the
!caveswere fair!y flat over the water surface and
were not affected by wind.

amount of data needed for accurate flow estimation

alsoproduces
a considerable
savmgs
inthefieldtime
requiredfor flowmeasurement,
whichis critica!

A cross-sectionalvelocity profi!eof the depth-

validatedfor scvera!casestudieswithcomplexflow

avcraged
velocityat section4 is shownin Fig. 5.
For thisearly developmental
stage,the numerical
solutionguided by the PJV measurements,
the
comparison
with the field point measurerncnts
is

patternsMeselheet al. !997!.

sat i s fact orv.

when flow conditions are rapidly changing e.g.,

during floods!. The kinematicinodel has been
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Discussion

To avoid introducingany environmentally
harmfulmaterial,flo~ seeding
canheachieved
w ith

tracerssuchasrice-iir corncakei.
Thiseasestudydemonstrates
theeffectiveness biodeg<radablc

hiiil sorticcsar.d
of usingPIVsupplemented
hynumerical
modeling driftingdebris.ripplepatterns,
patches
of
f
!aili,
w
xid
chips,
leave'<,
<'<l'
evencrushed
fiir Howestimationandanalysis.It canbeconcluded
from this preliniinary field testing of the
methodology,that settingup the PIV systemto
obtainfree-stirfacevelocities is simple andrequires
lit.tlc site preparation.
The rncthiid i» suitable for wide bodies of

icc. I'cstingthistcchnolo<
y I'ora variety
of practical

applications
is underway.
Thesetestsivdl aside«
ttiec<rpahilities
andlimitations
ol'thecoupled
PIV
andnumerical modeling technique.
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accumu!ation and sediment addition interact to

dredged
fromthcGulfofMexico
tofi!!a pipeline

prevent
saltmarsh
submcrgcnce.
Reduced
sediment

cana!.Muchof thisfill materia!accidentally
inputscausea dec!incin thcaccumulation
of rnincral
overf!owed
intoanadjacent
deteriorating
salttnarsh
matter
andthcsupp]yof plantnutrienhs,
whichin
located
13km southwest
of thecityof Venice,
turn
reduces
therateofsaltmarsh
accretion
through Louisiana,
nearthemouth
of theMississippi
River.

dosed plant
growth.
organic
matter
production,
«ndsediment
trapping
viathcnetwork
ofplant
roots
OcLaunc
cta!, 1990;
Wi!sey
eral. l992!. With
reduced
rates
of saltmarch
vcrticat
accretion,
the

A gradient
in.sediment
depthwascreated
withlevels
ranging
fromtraceamounts
toasmucha»60cmof
sediinenr
abovethenatural
tnarshsurface
overa43
ha area.Thccreationof this sediment
addition

salt
marsh
surface
issubmerged
morc
fret!uent!y
and gradient
provided
a unique
opportunity
tostudythe

fora longer
period
oftimeBaurnann
andDeLaune effects
ofdifferent
lcve!s
ofsediment
deposition
on
19gI!. !nnea~ suhmergcncc
inthcsaltmarsh
ran
vegetativc
condition
and
soil
physico-chemistry
in
create,stressful
conditions
whichkill orreduce
the
a
deteriorating
sat
t
inarsh.
Although
some
research
gniwth
ofresident
plants
through
processes
such
as

reduced
substrate
aeration
N!endc!
ssohn
etal.19f!

has
been
done
onspreading
dredged
material
inthe

cvcntua!
con
vcrsioit
ofsa!tmarsh
toopen
water.

must
leam
tounderstand
themcchanistns
controlling

andCowan1988;l=ord
et at.
<trthcaccumu!ation
of hydnigen
sulfide
totoxic marshe.g.,Cahoon
1999!,
to
our
knowledge
this
is
th»
f~rst
cva!uation
levels
inthcsubstrate
Havi!l
cral,1985;
Bradley of theeffectsof large-sca!c
differentia!sediment
andDunn!9g9;KochandQcndc!ssohn
I9!!9!. addition
on
salt
marsh
plants
and
soi!s. If weareto
Thus,
a reduction
insedimentation
associated
with
maintain
intertida!
wct!ands
as.sca
levelrises,we
reduced
organic
matter
accumu!ation
cancause
the

Spreading
dredged
material
outonthemarsh

thesuccessful
useof sediment
enhancement
in salt
marshe»,

surface
i sone
ofthc
methods
that
has
been
pmposed
forsupplying
mineral
matter
tosediment-starved

Materials and Methods

marshes
DeLaunc
etal.1990;
Wilscy
etai.1992!.
Sediment
dredged
fromriverorcana!
hot orris
is

Thestudysite.an tntcrlrda!sa!tncnlarsh
dominated
hy Sparrirra
rifrerrriflorrtLoisel,was
usua!ly
dispersed
intoopen
water
or!sused
asfi!I
divided
into
5
trcatmcnt
areas
based
onanelevation
iKcnntsh
1992!,
hut
itcan
alsri
beused
tosupply
marshwhich
scditrtent
tucoastal
wetlands
Wilscy
ctal.1992!. surveytakenin 1992: I ! Reference:

Inaddi
ti<tn.
dredged
ntatcria!
isbeing
used
mntarshcsreccivedno hydraulicallydredgedsediment
addition.
! SARSediment
Affected
Region!
I:
tomitigate
fiirthcimpacts
ofcanal
dredging.
marsh
receiving
traceamounts
of~ediment,
butnot
withstandard
elevation
survey
A majiirtibstaclc
tothesuccess!'u!
useof quantifiable
techniques,
!
SAR-ll:
marsh
with
measurable
dredged»iatcrial
ftirsediment
supp!y
enhancement
burialnotgreater
than15cm,! SARinsaltmarshcs
isourliinited
knowledge
ofhow sediment

III: marshwith15to 30cmof sediment
burial,and
different
depths
ofadded
sediment
affect
vegetative
! SAR-IV;marshwith morethan 3Dcm of

growth
and
wct!and
stii
I physico-chemistry.
Insuffburial. Theseelevationdatashou!dbe
icientt
sediment
addition
may
have
nobcncftcia!sedirnem

effect.
v hi!c
excessive
sediment
addition
may
modify
growing
conditions
enough
thatthesite
convens
touplandhabitat.I'urthcrmore,
it ts

considered
a conservative
estimate
of theactual

amount
ofsediment
deposited
in these
study
~ites

given
thcpotentia!
forsubsidence
of under!yirtg

marsh
surfaces
andscdiinent
dewatering.
Standard
diff
icu!
ttopredict
the
amount
osediment
'
necessary,
survey
techniques
werealsousedtogenerate
marsh

after
compaction
andsubsidence,
tocreate
rhe

e!cvations
for ]993,andthesesurveyresults
are
c!cvational
conditions
required
fora parttcu!ar
marshtype.

InIanuary
1992,
aspanofa pipeline
canal

presented
heresincetheydirect!ycoincidein time
withthcvegetation
andsoildatacollected.

Fiscpermanent
sampling
sites
svere
randomly
mitigation
projcrt,
sediment
was
hydraulical!y
located
withineachofthc5 sediment
additionareas

Effectsof SedimentAddition to a Salt Marsh

for a totalof 25 permanent
sampling
plots. Each
samplingplot was a 2 X 2 m area, Data were
collectedon 12Novctnber 1993to representthe end

of thegrowingseason
response.
Percent
coverof
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inductivelycoupledargon plasmaemission

spectrometer
ICP!.Datafromsoilcxtractions
are
presented
ona soil-volume
basis
sincethismethod
is preferable
in situations
wherethen:is u wide

variation in bulk density betweenstudy sites
liveanddeadplantmaterialaswellasaverageplant
heightwerevisuallyestimated
in eachpermanent DeLauneet al, 1979!,
plot.

Data were analyzedusing ANOVA. All

maineffects
werefurtherinvestigated
In addition, varioussoil physico-cheinical significant
using
Fisher's
protected
LSD.
In orderto improve
characteristicswere tneasured.Most of thesedata
normality
and
homogeneity
of
variance,
certain
wercalso collected in Novetnber 1993. However,
oxidation-reduction
potential redox;Eh!, sulfide
andbulkdensity
dataweremeasured
on 24August
1994. Soil Eh was tneasured within the perinanent

plotsusing3 brightplatinum
electrodes
anda
calomelreferenceelectrodewith threesubsamples

variableshad to be transformed,Log transforma-

tionsweredoneonsulfide,extractablcarnmoniumN, iron, and manganese.Arcsine squareroot
transformations
weredonetothepercent
coverdata.
Generaltrendswithin the datawererevealedby

takenat thesoil surface,An average
of the three

suhsainples
wasusedfor statistical
analysis.Soil
cores
fortneasuring
bulkdensity,
salinity
andsulfide

plotting
themeanandstandard
errvrsSE!of the
raw data for each treatment.
Results

werecollectedfrom the areasurroundingthe

permanent
coverplots,Thebulkdensity
core
ctndiameter
X 9.5cmtal!!wasdriedat65'C forat

VegetativeParameters

least
24hours
priortoweighing.
Thecorecollected
Plantsin thesediment
affectedareasshowed
to measure
salinityandinterstitial
sulfide ctn
a
positive
response
to
increasing
depths
ofadded
diameter
X 25-30cmtall!wasimmediately
sealed
sediment
Fig.
1!.
With
increasing
levels
of
in a500rnlcentrif'uge
bottle,
purged
withnitrogen

gas
through
anair-tight
septum
for2 tninutes,
and
thenplaced
onice. In thelaboratory,
thesesoil
samples
were
centrifuged
000 rpmat5 C for12

sediment
addition,
therewasa sigmficant
increase

was
placed
inantioxidant
buffer
and
analyzed
for

hadplants
thatweresignificantly
taHerp.001!

in totalcover p.0001! with levels in the
Reference
areaonly
halfthose
forSAR-IVsitesFig..
1!,
Sitnilarly,
plant
height
was
30-50%
greater
with
minutes!
under
nitrogen,
andinterstitial
waterwas
increasing
sediment
addition
e.g.,
101,2+6,Oem
in
imtnediately
removed
fromthem,Oncsubsample
Reference
vs.
175,
H:11,9
cm
in
SAR-1V!.
Sites
ofthiswaterwasusedto measure
salinityusingan
thatreceived
themostsediment
SAR-IIIandIV!
ATAGO
S/Millrefractometer,
Theothersubsamp!
c
total solublesulfide concentration
Sulfide
Electrode,
Lazar Research
Laboratories,
Los

thanthosein sitesreceiving
little or no seditncnt
Reference,
SAR-IandIi!.

Angeles,
CA!.Another
soilsatnple
wascollected
Status
forextractable
NH,-N,NO,-N,
P,Fc,andMn,Soil SoilPhysico-chetnical
extraction
of theseeletnents
followedstandard

Mostphysical
parameters
alsoshowed
some
to varyingdepthsof sediment
Bternner
andKeeney
[1966];
P extraction
following formof response
addition.
With
progressively
moresediment
added,
Byrnside
and
Sturgis
[1958];
Feand
Mnextractions

techniques
<NH,-N
andNO,-N
extraction
following

potential
roseatthesoilsurface
p&.008!
following
Baker
andAmachcr
t1982]!.After redox
Reference;
-73.2+45.5;
SAR-I;
-20.8+25.5;
SARextraction
NH,-N
and
NO,-N
samples
were
filtered Il; 5.4+29.1;SAR-III:66.6+8.0;andSAR-1V;
through
a0,45mmsyringe
filterand
concentrations

wereineasured
usingtheColorimetric,
Autotnated 75.~4.3 mV!. SAR-IIIand-IV siteshadhigher
potentials
p.05! atthesurface
thanareas
Phenate
MethodUS Environmental
Protection redox

Agency1979!, Theremaining
elemental
concentrations
weretneasured
usinga Fisher

with littleor nosediment
additionReferenceand
SAR-I!.
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Sulfide concentrationsin the Reference and SAR-I

siteswereatleast15XhigherthanthoseforSAR-II
androughly
two ordersof rnagnitLide
higherthan
those
intheSAR-IIIand-IV areas.Averagesulfide
concentrationsfor the Reference and SAR-I were

notto levels
knowntobelethalto saltmarsh
plartts
>2,0 mM!,but wereapproaching
concentratiotts

t0
Ist

highenough
toimpair
plantgrowth>1.0mM!.
Ext ractable ammon i um- N concentrations
Ilf F SAIH

SAIHI Sallies SAtHY

decreased
asadded
sediment
depthincreased,
but
thedifferences
werenot significant p=0,4!
Extractable
NH,-Nconcentrations
in theSAR-III,
and-IV siteswercasmuchas2,5X lowerthanthose

intheReference
andSAR-Iand-Il areas.However,
ex~le
NO,-Nconcentrations
weresignificantly
higher p&.0075! in SAR-IV. In addition,extractable
phosphorus
concentrations
significantly
rose p=0,04! from the Reference to SAR-IV sites
Table 1!.

Interstitial
soilsalinitywashigherwithmore
addedsedimentp.0001!.
Individual corrt-

SAR-II aafHI

SA«t-W

Fig.1 .Theeffects
in 1993of sediment
«ddiiion
on

parisons
indicate
thatareasreceiving
themost
sediment
SAR-IIIandSAR-IV!hadsignificantly
higherp&.0003!
salinioes
than
those
receiving
the
leastReferenceandSAR-I!, butin t.ertns
of actual

in concentration,
thegreatest
of these
a,!iel«tiveetevatinn
andh.!percent
vegetative
cover differences
was
only
about
4
g
1
'
e,g7.~5
g
l'
vs.
4.2M.I
inthefivetre«tmeni
«remi.
All elevation
measurements
andReference
areas,
respectively!
arerel«tive
toa reference
marsh
withanelevation
equal g I ' forSAR-IV
iozero.Dataaremeans
«ndstandard
errors
n=5!.The
one letters
indicatenost«tisi.ical
difference
between
treatinent
meansFishers,
LSDpc0.05!.

Discussion

Bothvegetative
andphysicalparameters
Bulkdensity
showed
a steady
and
pronounced responded
tosediment
additions.
Plantheight
and
increase
fromtheReference
to theSAR-IVsites coverweregreater
withincreasing
sediment
deposi-

pcs.0001
!, SAR-IV
hulkdensities
were
roughly

fourtimes
higher
tluteintheReference
andSAR-i
areasReference;
0,25M.03;SAR-I;0.26M.04;
SAR-II;
0.4~.08; SAR-III:
0 61&.06.
andSARIV:0.97M.I 5g cc'!.OnlytheReference
andS ARI sitesappeared
to havesimilarbulkdensities.
Extractable
ironandmanganese
concentrations

sigmficantly
increased
p=0.0012
andp<0.0001,

tion. Thechange
in tnarshelevationassociated
with

sediment
additionmayhelpexplain
thispattertt.
Marsh
surface
elevation
substantially
roseasmore
sediment
wasadded,
andthisincrease
in elevation

positively
influenced
a number
offactors
affecting
plantgrowth.
Floodingdepthwasreducedand soi]aeration

respectively!
withincreased
sediment
deposition wasimprovedwithincreasing
sediment
additions.
Table I !.

Redoxpotential
increased
withsediment
addition

indicating
that
soils
weremore
oxidized
inthehigher

Interstitial
sulfide
concentrations
fellsharply elevationsitesthanin areaswhichreceivedless

withinixed sediment
addition
p=0.004!
Table
1!,

sediment.
Witha reduction
inflooding,
thewater
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TableI. Extractahle
element
concentrations
mtuolcc'!forthefivesediment
affected
areasfor1993.
Interstitial
sulfide
concentrations
mM!weremeasured
in1994.Dataaremeans
withstandard
errors
in parentheses.'

Treatment

Sulfide

NO,-N

NH,-N

69' 4!

Reference 0,26' .05!

0.002' .0003!

SAR - I

0 17' ,04!

0,002'.0006!

47' l l !

SAR II

0 17>.Q7!

0.00' ,000~!

79" 3!

SAR III

0.12' .08!

0.003' .0002!

SARIV

0.10'.04!

0

005'.0010!

!

55'

102'7!

l08" 5!

357"71

9!

287" 8!

286" 83!

3' !

0.561' .184!

8!

0.384~ .162!

3 y'!

0.0 6' .0

28' !

32'"!

0!

0.003' .001!

0.005~'
.002>

' Thcsame
letterswithina column
indicate
nostatistical
difference
between
meansFishers
Protected
LSD pc0.05!,
table would moreoften fall belowthe soil surface

allowingforsoildrainage
anddirectexchange
of
gases
between
theairandthesoildeepintothesoil
profile.Also,reduced
flooding,
helped
aerate
the
rhizosphere
since
moreaboveground
partsof the
plant
thatcontain
aerenchyina
would
beexposed
to
theair fora longer
period
of time.Plantgrowth

that donotproduce
sulfideduringrespirationare
usually
mostactive.Results
showthatsulfidelcvc!s

inthehighest
elevation
sitesSAR-llland-IV!were
farbelowthosethatnegatively
affectplants,butin
the lowest elevation sites Reference and SAR-11

sulfideconcentrations
did at leastapproachthose

whichreducethegrowthof S.aherniflora -1 mM!
KochandMendelssohn
1989!. In addition,since
canbe reducedin hypoxicsoilsbecauseof an
sulfide
also
inhibits
plan
uptakeof'nitrogenNH,
oxygen
deficiency
intherooting
zonewhichforces
N!
[koch
et
al.
1990!,
which
is theprimaryliiniting
p!ants
torelymore
heavilyonanaerobic
rnetaboli
sin
nutrient
to
salt
marsh
plant
productivity
Valielaand
for theirenergyproductionMendelssohn
et al,
Teal
1974!,
production
may
have
been
f'uriher
1981!.However,
sincesoilswerelessfloodedand
reduced in the lowest sites by its presence.
moreaerated
at thehigherelevation
sites,theroots

ofplants
inthese
areas
could
respire
aerobically
and
reducetheir relianceon alcoholic fermentation

Mendelssohn
et al.1981;Mendelssohn
andMcKee
1988!resultingin moregrowth.

In addition,thc improvement
in soil aeration
also reduced the concentrationof phytotoxins

commonly
foundin morereduced
saltmarshsoils.

Physical
characteristics
of thesediment
may
alsohelpexplain
theincrease
in production
asthe
amount of added sedimentrose, Bulk densitics
indicate that mineral matter content was much

higherin areasreceivingthe mostsediment.
Wetlandsoils with a higherinineral content havea

greater
abilityto takeup andsequester
nutrients

Mitschand Gosselink1993!,andtheyalso have
been
shownto providemore nutrientson a per
preduced
in reduced
saltmarsh
soilsMendelssohn
volume
basiswhencompared
to organicsaltinarsh
andMcKee1988!. In highlyreduced
salt marsh
soils
Delwune
et
al.
1979!.
Sites
receivingtheinost
soils suchas thosein Referenceand SAR-I sites,
sediment
addition
also
had
greater
extractableFe
obligate
anaerobic
bacteria
usesulfate
fromsea
and
Mn
concentrations.
These
elements are
wateras their tertnina!electronacceptor
during

Freesulfideis the majorplant toxin typically

respiration
andconvertit to sulfide.However,
in
soils like SAR-III

and -IV which were more

oxidized,
aerobic
andfacultativeanaerobic
bacteria

iinportant
in theirabilitytoprecipitate
sulfidesand
thereby
reduce
toxicso!uble
sulfide
concentrations
GambrellandPatrick1978!,

00

t.h, Mendaiaaohrr K N,L. Kuhn

The effectsedimentadditionshad on soil

nutrient
pools
may
also
helpexplain
plant
responses.

CoastalErosionandWetlandModificationin

Louisiana:Causes,Consequences,
and

Although
NO,-Nconcentration
waslowerwith
Options.
UnitedStatesDepartment
of Interior,
greater
sediment
addition,
thehighplantbiomass
UnitedStatesFishandWildlife Service.
atsitesreceiving
themostsediment
suggests
that
BOEscrI,
D, F., J. W. Dav, JR., ANDR, E. TIIRNER.

thelowinterstitial
N wasa resuIt
of plantuptake.
In fact,erttractable
NO,-Nin theoriginal
dredge
materialwas 40X higherthanthat for the soil

material
coBected
withinthestudy
areain 1993date
notshown!.
Thus,
thesediment
initially
mtroduced

intothissaltmarsh
wasof high
N fertility. Thisis
likelythekeyreason
forthemuch
higher
cover
and
plant
heights
seen
inthisarea,
since
nitrogen
isthe
majornutrient
limiting
saltmarshplantgrowth
Valielaand
Teal1974!,In addition,
theincrease
in
extractable
P concentrations
withsediment
additions

uptoSAR-IValsolikelyhada positive
effect,
Condtssion

1984. Deterioration
of coastal environments

in theMississippi
deltaicplain:Options
for
Management,
p. 447-466,
In V. S. Kennedy
ed,!,TheEstuary
asa Filter,Academic
Press,
Jnc.,New York, New York.

BOFSCtr,
D. FM. N. Josstz.vN,
A. J. MRHt'a,
J. T.
MORRIS,
W, K. NtlrrLE,C, A, SIMENSYAD,
ANcr
D.J. P,Swrvr, 1994. Scientificassessment
of
coastal wetland

loss,

restoration

and

management
in Louisiana.Journalof Coastal
ResearcitSpecialIs.rueNo. 20.
BRADLEv,
P M. ANDE. L. Duva. 1989. EffectSof
sulfide on the growth of three salt marsh
halophytes
of the southeastern
UnitedStates.

American
JournaofBotany76: 1707-1713.

Se.diment
additions
appear
to havesuc- BREMNFR,J. M, AND D, R. KIII-.NFv. 1966.
cessfully
rehabilitated
thisdeteriorating
saltmarsh,
Determination
andisotope-ratio
analysis
af
Withsediment
additions
saltmarsh
plant
growth
different
formsof nitrogen
io soils.3. Eximproved
duetoincreased
soilaeration,
nutrient
and
changeable
ammonium,
nitrate,
andnitriteby

mineral
rnatter
conte'.nt.
Areas
receiving
intermediate
andhighamounts
of sediment
showed

extraction-distillation
methods.Soil Science

Socierv
of AmericaProceedings
30:577-582.

increased
plant
coverFurtherTnore,
thehighest BYRNslor.',
D. S, ANDlvl.B. SrtrRors.1958. Soil

SAR's
arelikelytobethemost
long-lived
because

ofthe
effects
ofsubsidence
andsea
level
rise.
Thus,
sediment
additions
could
playa positive
roleinthe
management
ofsediment
starved
rnarshes,
although

successful
enhancement
maybemediated
bya
numberofotherconsiderations,
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ABSTRACT:
Weanalyzed
dated
sediment
core
samples
fromAirplane
Lake,
a small,
shailow
lakewest
ofBarataria
Baytodetermine
if diatom
remains
preserved
a salinity
signal
inthis

highly
variable
environment.
Wedeveloped
a diatom-based
index
asa proxy
forsalinity
over
the92years
represented
bythesamples.
This
diatom-based
salinity
index
indicated
anoverall
increasing
trend
insalinity
atAirplane
Lake
ofapproximately
l pptperdecade.
A significant
decreasing
trend
insalinity,
however,
was
evident
froml973toi992ontheorderof5 ppt
per

decade,
possibly
inresponse
tothedocumented
increased
riverine
discharges
andprecipitation
intheregion.
Thispreliminary
study
demonstrates
thatdiatom
remains
inmarsh
sediment
cores
mayprovide
a useful
proxy
forstudies
ofsalinity
changes
incoastal
Louisiana.
t.hemovement
andshiftsof vegetativezonesof

lNTRODUCTlON

marshplantsoverthe pastseveraldecades
Chabreck
andLinscombe
1982;Fullerct al. 19951

CoastalLouisianais experiencinghigh rates

anda northwardextensionof oysterleasesin

of landloss.86%peryearbetween
1955and1978;

Barataria
Bay VanSickleetal.]976!,Conversely,

BaumannandTurner 1990!, Wetlandlosshasbeen

linkedhypothetically
toincreasing
coastal
salinity.

studies
of long-termsalinitydatademonstrate
that

to hold organicmatterin place McKeeand

nostrongevidence
for a coast-wide
incrcascin
salinity.Rather,salinityincreases
appearto bc

Sahwatercanstress
andkill marsh
plants,especially salinitieshaveincreasedin someareasbut decreased
unchanged
in others Wisernan
et al.
freshwaterplants,
which
in turncanresultinland or remained
1990a;
Swenson
and
Swarzenski
1995!,
There
ts
lossdueto thereduced
abilityof themarshplants
Mendelssohn 1989!. The primary evidence

supporting
acoast-wide
increase
insalinityincludes localizedeventsprobablydue to the dredgingof
navigation
canalsWisernan
et al. 1990at.While
reports
of
documented
salinity
changes
exist,the
FramtheSymposium
Recent
Researctr
in Coastal
Lorrtstonrr

dataaretoosparse
temporallyand
IVartrrat
System
Funcrion
andResponse
roHuman
/nfluence. availablesalinity
Roza~,
L.P.,],A.Nyman,
C,E.Proton,
h;,tv,Rabelais.
0 J.
spatiallyto properlytestfor coast-wide
saiinity
Reed,
andR,E.Turnereditors!.1999.Published
hyLouisiatta
SeaGrant College Program
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increases.

M M.

L. Parsonsstal.

Oneapproach
thatcanprovidehistorical
information
on changing
marshsalinityis the

laboratory.
Cores
were
stored
at4 C,andthelongest
sediment
corewassplitthc following
dayon a

analysis
ofdiatomremains
preserved
inthesediment

custom-made
precision core extruder a threaded

record.The morphology
of a diatomvalveis
species-specific
andgenerally
preserves
wellin the
sediment,Manydiatomspecies
havespecific

extruder
allowing
precise
measurements
for slicing!.
Visualinspections
andlengthmeasurements
of the
corewererecorded
priorto andduringcoreextrts-

sahnity
preferences,
which
canresult
inchanges
in
sion.Wesplitthe coreinto l -crriincrements
which
a diatom
community
if andwhen
salinity
changes. were then hornogenizcdand subdividedfor
Thus,
diatom
valves
areuseful
indicators
of past subsequent
analyses,
salinity. Identification
andenumeration
of diatom

valves
coupled
withinformation
onoptimal
salinity Coredating
conditions
forgrowthcanbeusedto "reconstruct"

thewaterconditions
atthetimethediatoms
were

Selected
coreincrements
weredatedby'~Cs
Milanetal, 1995!and"Pb CutshaB
etal. 1983!

li v ing
Battarbec
19$6!.
Thisstudy
introduces
some
oftheconcepts
andformulations
asapplied
toone
salinity
reconstruction
thatwaspart
ofa larger
study

usinga PrincetonGamma-Tech60-mm diameter

presented
in Parsons
etal. 999!.

efficiency! interfacedto an EG&G Ortec 92X

intrinsic
gerrnaniurn
"N" typecoaxialdetector
0%
spectrum
masterintegratedgamma-spectroscopy

MATERlALS AND METHODS

system.Samples
for ""Pbwereheld for two weeks

before
analysis
to allowforrxluilibrium
between

Core collecOon

atmospheric
'-~Rnand'"Pb.Samples
for"'Cswere

counted
foratleast4 htoyielda counting
errorof
Wecollected
twosediment
cores
inAugust, 10% in the vicinity of the 1963/4 peak,

1993,
fromAirplane
Lake,
a 19hectare
water
body

correspondingto the peak '"Cs fallout for the

west
of~a
BayFig,1!utilizing
3-indiameter, southeastern
United
States
Pcnnington
etal,1973!.
1.3-rn
longplastic
tubes.
Because
ofthenature
of
Samples
for'-'Pbwerccounted
briefly
withasource
thecorecollection
process
fusing
-1-mtubes
to
of "'Pb to measure
thcsample
se!f-absorption

collect
cores
underwarer
ina -l -m
deep
saltmarsh potential.
Thesamples
werethenrecounted
for24

pond!,
itwasimpossible
toaccurately
measure
core

h toobtain
a significant
amount
of netcounts
above
compaction
duringcorecollection.
Wcmeasured background.
Additionalcountswercconducted
for
corecompaction
duringcoreextrusionin the
"'Pb activityso thatsupported
-""Pb
could be

l ie~xudc

'g-- m pofc4L'r
lLo»sianashowing
the
locationofArrplaneLakeandimportantgeogra
s.
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determined.Supported
""Pbwassubtractedfrom

Dtatotndata analysis

the total to obtain excess '"Pb, from which
sedimentationrateswerc determined.Resultsfor
' "Cs and '-"'Pbare reportedas pCi g ' dry weight

A diatom-based salinity index t Sl1 was
formulated using a multiple-variable rcgrcssion

sediment!.

The '-"Cs-based scdin>entation rate was

determinedby dividing the differencebetweenthe
datethe corewascollectedand 1963/4,by thc depth
where the peak in "'Cs activity occurred, A
sedimentation rate was determinedfrom the excess

""Pbutilizingtheconstant
rateof supply CRS!
model.assumingthatthereis negligible
migration

techniquecomparingdiatom speciessalinit>
groupings
wi htheavailable
salinitydata Parsons
et al. 1999!,A similarapproach
wastakenby l'lower
986!, in his studyof pH changesin lakes. The

salinity groupingswere detcrmincd from the
literaturefor as manydiatotnspccicsas possible
thatwere>L5% of the population,Broadsalinity
classifications
wereusedto standardize
thedisparate

salinitygroupings
devised
bythese
rel'erences,
and

of "Pb in the sedimentand that the supplyof excess
"'Pb is constantover titne, The sedimentationrate,

to acknowledge
thedynamicenvironment
typical

therefore,wasdeterminedthroughthe inverseof

groups
usedin thisstudy,basedonKolbe927!

theslopeof theleast-squares
regression
linethat

and Round981!,

wasfittedtothe'"Pb profile.The'"Cs and"OPb
estimatedsedimentationrateswereaveraged
to give
an overallsedimentation
rate that wouldapply for
thewholelengthof the sedimentcore,

of the Louisiana coastal marshes. The salinity

refer to salinityrangeswithin

whicha particularspeciesbestthrives,or most
commonly occurs;oligohalobc1 0-5 ppt!,
mesohalobe
-20 ppt!,and polyhalobe
0+ ppti,

Thepercentage
of thediatompopulation
classified
ineachgroupwassummed
foreachsample.

Diatom analysis
There were severalcasesin which a saliniiy

Separate
portions
of selected
homogenized classificationcouldnot be assignedto a diatom

because
eitherthespecies
couldnotbe
samples
wereprepared
andanalyzed
for diatorns species
identified,
or
no
salinity
information
wasfound in
according
toParsons
998!. A 100 itl aliquot
containinga known concentrationof glass

rnicrospheres
0 ltmdiameter,
Unisciencesa,
Ltd,!
wasaddedto «n approximate
0.5 cc portionof
sedimentto estimatediatomabsoluteabundance;
Battarbeeand Kneen 1982! in a 15 ml graduated

the literature.This discrepancy
was correctedby

dividing
thcpercentage
ol'thediatom
population
withineachsalinitygroupby thepercemage
that
could be classified, thereby standardizingthe
classifications to one and allowing direct

comparisons
amongthe samples. The SI was
computed
usingtwo ratios,theoligohalobe
io
cotnponent
OM! andthemesohalobe
remove
clayparticles
Bates
etal.1978!.Samples rnesohalobe
topolyhalobe
component
MP!in thefollowing
werecleanedto remove
organic
matter!with2 rnl

polypropylene
centrifuge
tubeandrinsed
several
timeswith 2% sodiumpyrophosphate
NaPP!to

of concentrated
nitricacid which wasboiledfor 30
min in a water bath,followed by six rinseswith
distilled-deionized
water DDW!. Rinsesinvolved

centrifuging
thesample
for 10minat 2100rpm,
subsequent
removal
ofthesupernatant,
andaddition

manner;SI = 35.72 OM! 0.62 MP!+ 9,17, Our

preliminary
studies
have
shown
thattheSIpredicts
salinitywith an R'E!,8309
anda slopeof 0,83,
indicating
thattheSl is a reasonable
proxyfor
salinity Parsonset al. 1999!.

of freshNaPPor DDW Microscopic
slideswere

made
byplacing
oneortwodrops
ofcleaned
sample

Regression
analysis

now in solutionin 10 ml DDW! ontoa ¹1 25x25

Sedimentationrateestitnatesacquiredthrough
mmcoverslip.
Thecoverslip
wasdried
andmounted
core
dating
allowed
ustoassign
anapproximate
date
ona slidewithHyrax",
Slides
wereexamined
ona
to
each
sample
analyzed
for
diatoms.
The
Sl
model
Hiss universal
microscope.
At least250 diatotn
wasthenappliedto thediatomdatato estimate
valveswerecounted
per slide,whichprovides
a

goodestimateof the diatomspecies
>L5% of the
populationParsons1996!.

salinitytrends
through
thecore,andthereforeover
thetime framerepresented
by thesedimentcore.
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Salinitytrendswereestimatedusingregression
analysis
oftheSI versus
thecotedates.Significant
regression
resultswouldindicateannualtrendsin
theSI, andtherefore,
salinity.Regression
analyses
werecomputed
usingthePROCREGprocedure
of
theSAS statistical
programSAS 198g!.

weresubjected
toa regression
analysisto determine
if trends were evident.

Freshwaterinputs
An indexof freshwater
inputswasformulated

fromavailable
precipitation
dataanddischarge
data
Salinitycbstaanalyshs
Salinitydatawereobtained
for AirplaneLake
from the LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and
Fisheries.Salinityaveraged
20,5pptoverallwitha
rangeof 2-34pptoverthe~ourse
oftherecord.The
dataaretypicalof salinitydatagathered
aroundthe

state,in thatthedaniwerecollected
ona weekly
basisfrom 1972 to 199g. The datawere collected

sporadically,however,resultingin actual rneasurernents
beingcollectedonly 42% of the time,

Weattempted
to circumvent
potential
analytical
problemsdue to the highly variablenatureof the

for the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers.
Precipitation
datawereobtainedfrom theLouisiana
State ClimatologyOffice Monitoring Station in
Houina LA¹4407!.

The data were summed into

annualprecipitation
from 1930-1994in preparation
for further analysis. River dischargedata were

obtained
fromthe United StatesArmy Corpsof
Engineerscourtesyof Dr. W, Wiscman,Coastal
StudiesInstitute,
LouisianaStateUniversity,Baton
Rouge,Louisiana!
for TarbertLanding,Mississippi

Mississippi
River!andSimrnesport,
Louisiana
AtchafalayaRiver!. Theriverdatawereconverted
to average annual dischargefrom 1900-] 994. The

dataandsporadic
samplingby incorporating
a
threesetsof annualdata precipitationandthe two
seasonal-correction
onthedata.Salinity
Auctuates riverdischarge!werestandardized
abouttheirmeans
seasonally
in coastalLouisiana
in response
to
bydividingeachannual
valueby theoverallmean
varyingriver Aowandprecipitation
Swensonand
value.Thiswasdonesothatthesethreeprincipal
Swarzenski
1995!.Therefore.,
byreinoving
this sources
offreshwater
wouldbeweighed
according
cyclicvariability,
wecouldreduce
somevariability to their Auctuations over time. Since it would be
andcometforsporadic
sampling.
Forexainple,
if
impossible
to quantitative!y
determinethe past
salinityweremeasured
solelyduringthespring proportionof freshwaterinputs riverine versus
food ol' theMississippi
River at a site influcnced precipitation,
andAtchafalaya
versusMississippi
byriverAow!,salinityvalues
wouldbelowerthan
River!at varioussites,the threeannual standardized
if salinityweremeasured
in the winter whenriver
values onlythe two riverinedata for pre-1930

Aowis low.Thcavailabic
salinitydata i,e.,noi

years!wereaveraged
toformulatea relativemeasure

onlythe datausedin,this study!containdatain

of howtotalfreshwater
inputsin theregionhave
whichthi» very scenario
exists; the availabledata
changed
over ime. Themajorassumption
of this
fora given
yearmight
onlyexistfor a.fewspring standardized
technique
is that the proportionof
monthse,gAirplaneLake!. Therefore.weuseda
freshwater
withineachsourceprecipitationor
seasonal-correction
in an attempt
to rectifysuch riverine!enteringLouisianacoastalwatershas not
problems
thatcanariseduetosporadicsampling, changedovertime. The relative measurevalues
weveplotted,anda regression
line wasfitted to the

Theseasonal-correction
wasaccomplished
by
calculating
monthlymeans
forthe.salinity
dataset,
subtractingthese values froin the specific
measurements
takenduring the resp':tive month,
thenaddingthis differencebackio the overall mean

toreturn
thedatatothesamerangeastherawdata.

Whilethisapproach
maybeflawedi.e.,thespring
flood
oftheMississippi
River
does
notalways
occur

10-yearmoving
average
totestforchanging
trends
in freshwaterinputsoverthis century.
RESULTS

Core datingand sitedescriptions

iil April!,we believedthai.little elsecouldbe done

Table1 presents
a general
sitedescription,
field
measurements
madeduringthecorece lectiontrip,

tocorrect
for sporadic
sampling,Thesalinitydata

andcoredatingresults.AirplaneLakeis a 19 hectare
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Tablel. Description
audcoredatingresults
forAirplane
Lake.Theareawasestimated
fromscaled

aerial
maps.
Salinity
ranges
were
computed
fromavailable
salinity
datafroinAirplane
Lake.Water
depths
wererecorded
fromfieldobservations;
majorplant
communities
wereidentified
intheiield,
Compaction
datainclude
thecorelengths
priortoandafterextrusion,
fromwhich
% compaction
values
werecomputed.
SeetextandrefertoFigs.2 and3 forcorv.
datingresults
anddiscussion.
19

surface water area hectares!

salinity ppt!
waterdepth rn!
Spartirruatterniflora

majorplantcommunity
confirmedstability via maps!

since 1955

date cores were collected

8/26/93

pre-extrusion
corelength cm!
post-extrusion
corelengthcm!

i 10.4

% compaction

4.3

' "Cs peak cm!

9.5

"'Cs sedimentationrate crn yr '!

0.33

-'"Phslopeln i "Pb!pCig'!

-0.0997

105.7

-' Pb slopestandarderror

0,011564

-"'Pbsedimentation
rate cm yr '!

0,31

overall sedimentationrate cm yr'!

0.32

time frame representedby the core

1664-1993

100,and 106crn! in which 7762diatom valves
water
body
surrounded
bysaltmarsh
dominated
by
representing
165species
from55 generawere
Sparrina
alterrr
i flor. Thepost-extrusion
sediment
identified
and
enumerated,
Diatom
datafrom below
corelength
was105.7
cmandcompaction
was4.3%,
30 cm in the APL corewerc not usedin further

Thepeakin '"Cs activity
represents
theyear s!
1963/4 Milan et al. 1995!, and occurredat a core

depth
of9.5crnFig.2!. The""Pbregression
line
Fig.3! indicates
thatbothdating
methods
gave
similar estimates of sedimentation rates ,31

vs.

analyses
because
of poordiatompreservation.
Therefore,
resultsareonly presented
forthetop30
cm of the APL core, which was cstirnatedto

represent
from1902to 1992.Ofthe165specie~,
7Kwere.5% abundant
in anyonesamplein the

30cmof thecore!,
and31ofthese
couldhc
0.33cmyr'!. Weaveraged
thetworateestimates upper
classified
in
the
halobien
system
Table
2!. Thc
togiveanoverallsedimentation
ra.teestimate
of0.32
proportion
of
valves
counted
that
could
be
c/assified
cm yr ' onthccompacted
sediment
core-,Thecore
containeda recordof 330 yearsaccording to these

datingresults,
although
thisestimate
tnaybeinerror
asthe -'"Pbresults areonlyapplicableto 150years

inthehalobien
system
ranged
froma lowvalueof
54% and4 cin!toa high
of 85%0 cm!,overall,
71%of'all valvescountedcouldbeclassified.

HP at best.

Statistical analyses

Diatom analysis

A totalof27 samples
werecounted
-10, !3,
17,20-22,24, 26, 28, 30,40, 50, 60, 70, g0, 90,

Regression
analysisof the salinity index
demonstrated
thattherewasanoverallsignificant

increase
in salinityof 0.13pptyr ' overthelength

VO
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Fig,3.Regression
oftn "'Pb!
activity
versus
coredepth
atAirplane
IMe.
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Table2: A listofall diatomspecies
countedthat were>1.5'0relativeabundance
in at leastone

sample
thatcould
beclassified
following
thehalobien
system
ofKolbe927!andRound
<1981!
o=oligohalobe,
m=mesohalobe,
p=polyhalobe!.
Thereferences
usedtoobtain
these
classifications
areindicated
bythesuperscript
aboveeachclassiTication,
whichrefertothefollowing
works:

1 Foged
1980;
2-Foged
1987;
3-Marshall
andAlden1993;
4-Prasad
etal,1990;
5-Caljon
1983;
6-VosanddeWolf1993;7-Foged1986;8-Hustedt1955;9-Hendey1964.
Species
Achnunthesbrevr'pesvar,intermedia
Achnanthesdelicarula
Acti noptychus senari us

Amphoracopulata
Aulacoseira granulata
Biremis ambr'guu
Caloneis westir'
Cocconei s disculoi des

Cocconeis
plucenrulavar. euglypta
Crati cula cuspidata
Cyclotella caspia

authority
Kiitzing! Cleve

m'

Ehrenberg

P .6i

Giffen

Ehrenberg!S irnonsen
Cleve! Mann

rn'

Hustedt

0I

Ehrenberg

01 57

Kiitzing! Mann

0"

Grunow

Cyclotellameneghini
ana

Kiitzing

Diploneisdidymo
Dirylumbrighttvellii

Ehrenberg!Ehr.

Fallacia forci para

Grevillc! Mann

Gyrosigma peisonis

0
0 I.n

W. Srrrith!Hendey

Prasad

Fragi laria pr'nnata

0' "

Kiitzing! Grunow

Cvclorella chocrawhatcheeana

Fragrlariabrevistriata

halobien classification

West! Grunow
Grunow

Ehrenberg

0'
P
rn-'
P'
0 I'I
ol I

Grunow!Hustedt

hfelosira monili formis

O.F. Muller!Agardh

P*

Melosi ra numnruloides

Dill wyn!Agardh

m'

Navi cula abunda

Hustedt

Naviculapusilla

W. Smith

lVavicula salinarum var. minima

lVavicula yarrensis
Ni tzschia compressa

Grunow! Colby
Grunow

Bailey! Boyer

Ni tzschia lane cola

Grunow

Nit~chia panduriformis

Gregory

iV'rt schia scalaris
Petroneis marina

Tryblioneila
granulata
var,granulara

P
rn'

P cs

Ehrenberg!W, Smith

Ralfsin Pritchard!
Mann
Grunow!Mann

tn'
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Fig.
4,The
diatom-based
salinity
index
Si!determined
salinity
profile
forthe
Airplane
Lake
sediment
core.

Statistically-significant
overall
andrecent
trends
intheS1areillustrated.
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Fig.
5.Salinity
data
from
Airplane
Lake:
1972-1998.
A k9%ticall!-significant
regression
line
vvas
fittothe
data
f~m l98l-l998.
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Fig.6. Annually-averaged,
standardized
freshwater
inputs
totheregion
from
1900-1994,
Moving
10-year
averages
plotted
every
fiveyears!
arealso
plotted,
andwere
used
togenerate
thesignificant
regression
linepc0.01!.
of thecore p&.0008;Fig.4!. Thetrendhastwo
components.
Theincrease
inainlyoccursbetween
1902 and 1973 R'=0.4726; p=0.0134!.

A

significant,
recenttrendo<decreasing
salinityis
evidentin the corebetween1973-1992 -0.52 ppt

yr', p=0.0088!.
A significant
pc0,0001!
decreasing
trendis alsoevidentin theactualsalinity data Fig,

5! between1981-1998-0.2ppt yr'!. Freshwater
inputshave increased
this centuryatan averagerate

of 0.3%yr' Fig.6! basedonthesignificanttrend
seenin the moving average.
DISCUSSION

Salinitychanges
at Airplane~e
The SI reconstructionof salinity at Airplane

Lake Fig.4!displays
significantchanges
in salinity
andcan be summarizedasthree characteristics;
there

is an overallincreasein salinity between1902and
1992;thc increaseis most prevalentbetween 1902

and1973;salinity levelsappearto decrease
between

1973 and 1992,possibly reflecting increased
freshwaterinputsFig. 6!. This conclusionis

supported
by workpresented
by Wiseman
et al.
990a! andBratkovichet al. 994!, v ho
acknowledged
anincrease
in riverdischarge
since
at leastthe 1950s.Wisemanet al. 990a! also
demonstrated
thata negativerelationship
exists
betweeri
Mississippi
Riverdischarge
andsalinity
at
stationsnearAPL GrandTerre; Fig. I l. Wiseinan

etal.990b! indicated
thatthisMississippi
River
discharge
influences
bothlowerandupper
estuarine
salinitiesatproximalanddistallocations,
Other salinitystudies
TheSI resultsarecorroboratedby otherstudies

of coastal
Louisiana
salinitytrendsWiscrnanct al.

1990a;
Swenson
andSwarzenski
1995kproviding
further evidence that thc Sl reconstruction v as

accurate
andcanbeusedasa proxyfor pastsalinity.
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Wisernan
etaL ] 990a!analyzed
availablc
salinity Airplane
Lake -0.2 pptyr ' between]981-1998;
records
utilizinga seasonal
Kendall-Tau
analysis,
whichisa non-parametric
testfora monotonic
trend

notnecessarily
linear!thatcanhandlethe high
degreeof variabilitytypicalof theseestuarine
sa]initymeasurements.
Swenson
and Swarzenski

995!rc-assessed
sa]inity
trends
utilizingadditional

data
collected
aftertheWiseman
etal. ] 990a!
study
wascompleted,by conducting
variouslinear
analyseson yeargroupings
i,e., 1965-1969
vs.
1969-1972!bothof whichaccount
for anddiscount

pcs.000];Fig.5! justastheSIcorereconstructions
predict.
Thetrendin thesalinitydata,however,
was

lessthan
theSItrend-0.52pptyr '!, eitherreflecting
thesporadic
nature
of thesalinitydata,or model
errordiatom
misclassification
orcoredating
error!.
Thesalinitydatausedin this studywerc
discrete
data,andthespi>radic
natureof thedata
collection
mayhave
resulted
ina poor
representation
ofthesalinity
regime.
Thisisbestexernpliflied
by

nalvariadon.
These
studies
reveal
thatsalinity the observation
that datawerecollected lessthan
datafroma different
monitoring
station
near 50%ofthetime,andwere
oftencollected
solely
in
Airp]ane
LakeGrand
Terre,
S3l 5!displayed
similar thespring
e.gMarch
through
May be!ween
1992

trends
overthesametitneperiods
astheSl did.
Wiseman
ct al. l990a! showed
thattherewasan

and1998!.Additionally,
datawerecollected
with

relatively
lowfrequency
weekly!,
which
does
not
overall
significant
monotonic
decrease
insalinity reflecthevariability
ofsalinity
incoastal
Louisiana
atstation
S315overthetimespan
analyzed
962
waters.The hydrologyof .ouisiana'scoastal
to1985!.S wenson
andS warzenski
995!studied marshes
isverydynamic.
Cyclic
salinity
variability
theexpanded
datafromS315insmaller
increments isinfluence
bydiurna]
tidesondailyscales!,
river
andfound
thatthere
wasa significant
increase
in
flow,andprecipitation
seasonal
to annua]sca]es:
salinity
from]955-1969,
followed
bya significantSwenson
and Swarzenski1995!. Sa]inity
decrease
froml969to1994.TheAPLSIshowed measurements
shouldtakethesecyclic variations
similartrendsFig.4!,
intoaccount,
whichisgenerally
notthecase,
Whilethesalinity
increased
overall
from1902

Diatomaandsaiinity

to 1992 mainlybetween
1902and1973!,it
significantly
decreased
between
]973and1992.
Van
Theresponses
ofdiatorns
tosalinity
canvary
Sick]c
eta].976!reported
a northward
extension widelybetween
species
andwithina species,
There
afoyster
leases
between
l 947and1975,
possibly is evidence
tha a diatomspecies
candisplay
duc
toincreasing
sa]
inities
innorthcm
Barataria
Bay, different
salinity
optima
indifferent
waterbodies,
which
is in agreement
withtheAPLSIresults.
It
although
tolerance
ranges
generallyoverlap
wouldheinteresting
tosee,
however,
if oyster
leases Cumrning
andSmoll993;Wilsonet al. ]996!.
haveretreated
southward
since1975,since
our Some
diatom
species
may
have
verylarge
tolerance
results
andS wenson
andS warzenski
995!indicate rangesi.e., euryhaline!and thereforewi]I not be

that
salinitics
appear
tohave
been
decreasing
inand
around
Barataria
Bay including
APL!since
the
1970s.

Comparisonbetweenthe SJ

andacttsal
salinitydata

Thesalinity
datafromAirplane
Lakewere
successfully
utilized
in thefortnulation
of theS!

regression
model
Parsons
etal.1999!
itnplyiug
that
theSIwasinagreement
withthesalinity
data
used

usefulto reconstruct
estuarine
salinities
Juggins
l992!. Wilderman
987! believed that thiswas

especially
trueat saliruties
between
8-16ppt,in
which
noreliable
indicators
mayexist.Many
species
willexhibita salinity
optima.
Because
these
responses
areno linear,
linearniodelsaswasused

forthisstudy!
tnightnotbethebestanalytical
approach
Juggins
1992!.
Additional]y,
a particu]ar

diatom
species
response
tosalinitychanges
may
differbased
on thcduration,frequency,
and

ofchange
Carpe]an
1978;Admi
raaland
inthis
study.
This
statement
isstrengthened
bytrend magnitude
Peleticr
1980!.It is itnportant.
therefore,
toknow

analyses
ofthesa]inity
datain whichrecent
<20
years!decreasing,
salimty
trendswereevidentat

howsalinity
changes
frequency,
etc.!andhowa
species
will react
to thesesa]inity
changes.
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Justification of the saliriitv index

Core dating

Sonicof thevariabilityin theSI modelcould
beducto coredatingerrors c.g.,counting'"Cs!
andregression-'"Pb!errors!whichcouldcausean
inaccurate
dateto beappliedtoacoredepth,
thereby

Wc believe that thc dittcrcnces that exist in

themagnitude
of thedccrcasc
in thcsalinityandgl
trendsfor Arrplane Lake are priniarily duc to the

sporadicnatureof thc salinity data and ihc

altering
trend
analysis
results.
The' "Cs
counts
were simplified,linearnatureol'thcmodelratherthan
designed
to limitcounting
errorto 10'%nearthc inherentmodelor coredating errors, Our results
1963/4
peakMilanetal.1995!,
andthe'-"Cs
profile detnonstratc that thc SI can bc utilized successfully
for thcAirplaneLakecorewasdefined
enoughthat

thispeakis HearFig.2!. The"'Pbprofile Fig.3!

asa proxyfor salinitychanges.Thisconclusionis
supported
by thesimilaritiespresented
between
the

wasclearafter theanalysis
of only foursatnples, SI trendsandsalinity datafr«m Airplane Lake i this
study!and GrandTcrrc Wiscmanet al. 1990a:
andresultedin a highR' ,9738!. ThcAPLsedimentationrate estimatesdeterminedby '-"Csand

Swenson and Swarzenski

""Pbwerenearly
identical
.33 vs.0.31crnyr',

demonstratesthat salinity signals arc evident in a
coastalmarshsedimentrecord,regardless
of thc high

Table2!, soweareconfident
thatthecoredates
are
accuratefor the APL core.

DeLaune et al. 978!,

1995!.

This study

variabilitytypicalof thisenvironment.
Furthermore,
a recent decreasing trend in salinity is evident.

however,analyzed

sediment
coresfroin AirplaneLakefor '"Csand
estimatedsedimentation
ratesat 1,1 cm yr'. The
differencesbetweenour estimates
and DeLauncet

al. 978! are not surprising,as there were
differences
in sampleanalysis.DeLauneet al.

978!analyzed
3-cmsections,
weanalyzed
I-crn
sections
offering
betterresolution,
DeLaune
et al.
978! useda lithium-drifted
germaniumdetector

to county particles,an instrument
thatis less
accuratethanthe germaniuin"N" typecoaxial
detectorwc usedsotne15 yearslater. DeLauneet

possibly
reflecting
increased
freshwater
inputsinto
the coastal waters of Louisiana. The decreasing

trend
exhibitedby
thcSiindicates
thatsalinitylevels

maybedropping
ontheorderof5 pptperdecade
at
Airplane
Lake.These
results
castsome
doubt
on
how freshwater diversions which will lower

salinities
further!
mightaffectmarshecosystems
if
salinitiesarealreadydecreasing
at soinelocations.

Forexample,
theoptimum
salinityrange
foroyster
growthandsurvival for Louisiana
hasbeen
estimated
tobe5-15ppt Galtsoff1964;St.Arnant
1964!,If salinitiesarealreadydecreasing
in some
areas,and/orwill be decreasingfurther with
freshwater
diversions,
oystercommunities
couldbe

al.978! andMilanet al.995!bothreported
a
highdegree
of core-to-core
variability
bothwithin
adverseI y impacted. H ypotbeti calIy, other
andaround
Airplane
Lake.DeLaune
et al.978!
dependent
onbrackish
water
conditions
reported
that onecoretakenin Airplane
Lake organisms
could
also
be
impacted
by
decreasing
salinities
displayed
a prominent
'"Cspeakwhilea second
including
brown
shriinp
Barren
and
Gillespie
coretaken350rnawaydidnot.Milan etal. 995!
sponed
seatrout
Bourgeois
etal,1995
!,and
reported
that - Cssedimentation
raleestiinates 1973!,
salt
marsh
plants
e.gSpurriita
ulterrriflara!.
We
ditfered
over50%atdifferent
locales,
andover30%
argue,
therefore,
that
available
salinity
data
are
within
replicate
cores
atthesame
location.
Lastly,
inadequate
to
properly
assess
how
salinity
has
our sedimentation rate is estimated for the
changed
in coastal
Louisiana
overperiods
>30
compacted
sediment
core,whereas
theDeLaune
et
al.978! value is foruncornpacted
cores.Wegave
our valuesfor compactedcoresbecausewe were

notconfident
inourestimates
of compaction
during
corecollection,
andwewereprimarilyinterested
in

datingthe coreversusestimatingactualsedimentationrates. Therefore,the differencesin
sedimentation
ratesbetween
our studyandothers
areexplainable
andexpected.

years!
dueto human
activities.
andthatsahnity
reconstructions
of datedsedimentcores,utilizing

ihemodelpresented
hereor a future,
morerefined
model,
canprovidea useful
toolto makeaccurate
assessments.
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Annual Salinity and Nutrient Budget of Lake
Pontchartrain and Impact of the Proposed Bonnet
Carre Diversion
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ABSTRACT:A nutrient
massbalanceidentifies
thetotalmassloadof the nutriententeringa

waterbody,
lossacross
thedownstream
boundary,
andtherateatwhich
thematerial
issynthesized
or Instwithinthewaterbody.
biutrientbudgets
fortotalphosphnrusTP!andtotalnitrogenTfctl

weredeveloped,
along
withbudgets
forlakesalinity
andvolumetric
water
llows.
Theanalyses
reported
herewereinitiated
tosupporttheevaluadon
ofa proposal
todiverta small
fraction
ofMississippi
Riverdischarge
throughLakePontchartraln.
These
analyses
determ/ne
thesensitivity
of Lake
Pontchartrain
tonutrientloading,
andprovkie
a bash'
fordevelopment
ofmore
complex
hydrologic
andwaterquality
models.
Discharge
andnutrientloading
datahave
been
analyzed
using
simplified

formoins
which
predict
annual
average
nutrient
concentrations
within
theLake.Forother
aquatic
ecosystems,
thissimpliiied
analytical
approach
has
often
proven
tobeavaluable
management
tool

insupport
ofenvironmental
decision
making.
Total
freshwater
inflow,
Q,isestimated
tohe13.2
km'

yr', or'anannual
average
Inflow
of419mss '4~ cfs!.
Theproposed
diversion
would
increase
freshwater
inflow
by6.6kmsyr'. Average
residence
timeis projected
todropfrom102d to76d

following
implementation
ofthediversion.
lnLake
Pontchartraln,
projected
annual
a verage
TPand
T'at
concentrations
without
theproposed
river
diversion
project
are0 060
mg-p
I' and065mg-ht
I '.
Withtheproposed
diversion
these
concentrations
areprojected
torise
to0.071
mg-P
I' and
086mgN I t.
Itttrxtduction

There is a need for siinple quantitative
assessment
tools for evaluatingthe impact of
nutrientadditions
on lakesandestuaries.
In theU.S.,

determinations
for controlof eutrophicationin lakes

andimpoundments
Mancini
etal.1983
i.ThisEVA
guidance
reviewed
andwasbased
onthcextensive
earlier work of Vollenweider l976! and others.

Here,asfar aspossible,
wc havefollowedthiv

guidance.
Thisstudy
provides
a case
studyforthc
theCleanWaterAct requires
thedetermination
of
application
of
these
techniques
to
an
estuary,
and
thetotalmaximum
dailyloadTMDL!of nutrients
andotherpotential
pollutants,
andtheailocation
of

illustrates
whichfactorsmustbeincludedto extend

of Mancinito coastal
waters.
these
loads
among
point
andnonpoint
sources
within theprocedures
a watershed,To this end, EPA has developed

wasteloadallocation guidance for TMDL

A proposed
Mississippi
Riverdiversion
a he
siteof theexistingBonnetCarrcFloodwayled ici

public
concerns
about
thepotential
eutrophication

From
theSytnpostum
Recent
Rcseorrtc
in Coccstat
Lcp«ststnct' of Lake Pontchartrain.This river dtversion was
Watttrcst
System
t.tcnctietn
ctnd
Response
tnHtcmctn
tnft4«<'e

ROZaS.
L,p,,SA.Nyman,
C.E.prntfitt.
N,V,Rabala»,
D.>.

Reect,
anct
R.E.Turner
tedttorsI.
I999Published
byLott»'an
SeaGrant College Prograin.

designed
toreduce
salinities
inoysterbedsnearthe
MississippiStateborder,beyondthe downstrcain

aO
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boundary of this study.Although alternative
diversion
discharge
schedules
havebeenconsidered

the Mississippi
Soundthrough
Chef'MenteurPass
«ndPassRigolets.
Circulation
is drivenprimarily

duringprojectre-evaluation,
onlythe monthly
diversionsproposedin the generaldesign
memorandum
GDM! areanalyzed
in thispaper
UnitedStatesArmyCorpsof Engineers
1990!.
MonthlyGDM diversion
discharges
fromJanuary

by wind, rather than by river discharge or tidal
exchangeStoneet al. f972; Gael 1980!.The long
retentiorttime of Lake Pontchartrain
comparedto

throughDecemberare0, 0, 306,850,473, 413, 91,

the spatialvariationof salinityandnutrients within

other Gulf Coast estuaries Soils and PoweII 1999!

andlimitedtidalexchange
Swenson
f980!reduce

74,57, 156,QI,andOrn's', TheGDMdischarges Lake Pontchartrain. These characteristics make
arehigherthanthose
proposed
inother
planswhich Lake Pontchartrainwell suitedfor the analytical
havebeenconsidered
sincethepublication
of the
methodologies
developed
for lakenutrientbudget
GDM. Thus,the GDM providesa maximum analysis.
TheLakePontchartrain
watershed
4,490
diversion scenario, and diversionsof smaller size
km'!drains
a largeareaof southeastern
Louisiana
should
haveproportionately
smaller
impacts.
anda smallerareaof Mississippi.
The poteruial
sourcesof freshwaterinput, including drainage

Ideally,a nutrient
budgeanalysis
considers
total nutrientconcentration,
incorporating
all
biologicallyavailableformsof the nutrients,
including
nutrientwhichhasbeensequestered
or
incorporatedinto planktonicbiomass.Total
phosphorus
TP!analysis
Atnerican
PublicHealth

baSlns,
openwaterareas,pumped
stOrrnwater
frOrn
theNewOrleans
area,andtheproposed
diversion
werenumberedFigureI !. Sub-basin
drainageareas
werereportedby Sloss97 I ! and Earl 992!.
Freshwater

Association1992! providessuchan estimate,but
may in someinstancesalso includeP which is

Inflows

TheU.S.G.S.maintains
continuous
discharge

unavailable.
Totalnitrogen
TN! isnotdirectly records on the major streams in the Lake
measured. and must be calculated as the suxnof

measured
components.
Total Kjeldahlnitrogen

Pontchartrain
BasinArcernent
etal. I993!.Monthly
meangageddischarges
fortheperiod-of-record
were

TKN! measures
theconcentration
of organic usedasthebasisformonthlydischarge
estimates.
nitrogen
andammonia
nitrogen
Metcaif
andEddy Theperiod-of-record
for thesedischarge
statistics
inc. I 99I; AmericanPublic HealthAssociation

ended
withwateryearI 992.Stream
gaging
station
s

1992!, Therefore, TN is estimated as the sum of

usedin thisstudyare locatedon the Arnite River

TKN, and nitrate plus nitrite N, In rivers and
estuaries
withshortdisplacernent
time,bothTP and

nearDenham
Springs,
theTickfawRiveratHolden,

TN may often be adequatelymodeled as

nearBogalusa.
Drainage
areas
associated
withthese
gagingsitesarerespectively
3,315km', 640 km',

conservativematerials. In lakes and estuarieswith

longdisplacement
time,it is unlikelythatsucha
conservative
modelwould
beadequate
because
both

theTangipahoa
Riverat Robert,andthe PearlRiver

l,673km'and17,024
km'.Conventional
discharge
gage sites must be located where a stable and

TPandTNloss
withinthewaterbody
aresignificant sensitive
stage-discharge
relationship
exists,often
well upstream
of themouth.
Additionally,
small
drainage
sub-basins
have
noappropriate
gaging
site.

relativeto hydraulic
displacernent,

Thus,gageddischarge
fromtheLake Pontchartrain
Site Description
Lake Pontchartrainis located in southeastern

Louisiana.
LakeMaurepas,
a smallercoastallake,
lies upstreamof Lake Pontchanrain.
Theselakes

Basinexcluding
thePearlRiverBasin!represents
only39%of thetotalBasin«rea Runoff,stream

discharge
perunitof watershed
drainage
area,is
commonly
usedtoextrapolate
discharge
toungaged
areas,Average monthly runoff calculated for each

gaging
station
provides
a basisfor estimating

arehydrologically
connected
bya shortwaterway average monthly discharge frotn each Lake
named
PassManchac.
Atitsdownstream
boundary, Pontchartrain
sub-basin
bymultiplying
themost

LakePontchartrain
connects
toLakeBorgne
and

appropriate
gaged
runoffbythesub-basin
drainage
area.

LakePontchartrain
SelinityandNutnentBudget St

R>acr
Lock

Figure
l. Map
ufLake
Pontchartrain
system
with
loading
sources
indicated
bynumbers.
Freshwater
inf!owto LakePontchartrain
must

include
notonlyall tributaries,
butalsosome
fraction
ofthePearl
Riverflow SikoraandKjerf
ve
1985!,
Themouth
ofthePearlRiveris located
just
outside
ofLakePontchartrain
atPass
Rigolets,
and
therefore
contributes
a partof itsflowtotheLake

coefficient
is theratioof runofftorainfal!,andcan

provide
anestimate
ofrunoÃ
inungaged
watersheds
Mancini
etal.1983!,
Runoff
coefficients
typically
varybetween
0.1and0,6,withincreasing
values
being
associated
withincreased
impervious
ground

cover
inthedrainage
basinBowie
etal.1985!.
Total
annual
runoff
values
indicate
that
considerably
less
duringeach
tidalcycle.Assuming
a symmetrical

tidecycle,thisfraction
mustbelessthanhalf,and
for thepurposes
of thisanalysis
onethirdof the
PearlRiverflowwasassumed
tocontributeto the
freshwater
inflow andnutrient loadingof Lake
Pontchartrain.

thanhalf of the averageannua!rainfallof 156cm

Louisiana
Officeof StateClimatology!is dis-

charged
asrunoff
fromthewatershed.
EastBank
JeffersonParish storrnwatcrpumpingstations

recordsfor 1988indicatean annualrunoff
coefficientof 0.5 Ear!1992,Vo!umc2, page5-22!.

Discharge
fromleakage
through
theexisting
Bonnet
Carrespillway
structure
wasestimated
to

Totalaverage
monthly
discharge
fromthe Yev
Orleans
areapumpstations
weretherefore
estimated

sedimentation
basinBenndorf
andKlaus1987;Putz
andBenndorf
1998!.Based
onanestimate
that30%

of pumped
runoffwerealsoobtained
from Earl

monthly
rainfallfa!!ingover
be 15% of the flow and loadof the proposed as50%oftheaverage
the
pumped
drainage
areas
F~!
1992,
Volume
2,
diversion.Nutrient loadingfrom the proposed
page
A7!.
Estimated
drainage
areas
Jefferson
Parish
structure
hasbeenadjusted
toinclude
theanticipated
131km'-,Orleans
Parish134krni! andwaterquality
loadreductionthatwil! resultfromoperationof the
of the sedimentswi!! be reinoved within the

sedimentation
basin,
it isassumed
herethatthiswill
resultin a 20%reduction
in TP,anda 10%reduction

inTNloading
fromtheproposed
Mississippi
River
diversion,

An alternative method was used to estimate

pumpedurbanstormwaterinflow.Therunoff

992, Tables5-6and5-7!.
Nutrient Cotacentrationand Loading
The Office of Water Resources of the

Louisiana
Department
of Environinental
Quality
LDEQ! maintains
a statewide
waterquality
monitoring
network,
Thisfixedstation,
!ong-term
surface
waterqualitymonitoring
network
currentlv

02
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provides
datafrom186 rrronitoring
sites.Sampling the averageof theproductof two variablesdoesnot
and!aboratory
proceduresfollowextensive
quality
assurance
plansavailablefrom LDEQ,Fieldmeasuremcnts
andsamplesare collected
at onemeter

equal theproductof their averages.Consequently,
theptoduct
of averageannualdischargeandaverage
annual concentrationmay provide inaccurate
or, in shallow
streams,at halfdepth.
Laboratory estimates
ofaverageannualload, In order toreduce
nutrientanalysisis performed on whole water
thisundesired
effect,monthlyaverage
loadswere
satnplesandgenerallyfollowsStandard
Methods
herecalculated
andsummedto developannual
AmericanPublicHealth Association
I 992!. Data
averageloadestimates.
frtrm 28 of thesesites werc usedin this assessment.

Mostsiteshavemorethan IP years
of data,and
manyhavebeenmonitored
formorc
than20years.
Mostsitesare monitoredon a monthlybasis,
however some newer sites are monitored on a

bimonthly
basis.
Theperiod-of-record
utilized
herc
endsin Augustl 993.

SimplifiedModelAnalysis
Following
Mancinictal. 983! werepresent
Lake Pontchartrainas a single well-mixed
compartment,Assuminga first order loss term
corresponding
to net sedimentation:

An environmentalorganization
voiceda
concern
during
conunents
onthcearlyplans
forthc
rccvaluation
oftheBonnetC~ diversion
project.

It wassuggested
thatpollutant
levelsmayhave
inc~

overpastdecades,andloadcalculations

d ciVi!
= W~Qi+K.Vi!ci
dt

wheret = timeandsubscript
t denotestime
dependentvariables;

in this,studyshould
be representative
of present
conditions.Bahr 983!

c = conrentrationwithin thc waterbody;

also concludesthat P

V = volume;

loading
hasincreased
averpastdecades.
Therefore,
in this study.monthlymeanconcentrations,
used

W = sum of all massloadsincludingall
internalwaterbodysources;

here in load calculations, werc calculatedfrom

Q = total of all volumetric flows into the
watcrbody;
K = net sedimentationrate.

observations
morerecentthanJanuary,
1985,This

should
both
provide
anadequate
number
ofmonthly
observations,
andalsoeducethcinfluence
of any
long-term
trends
inconcentration
whichmayexist

and

bccausc
of land usechangesor otherhistorical

The long-termaveragevalue of the left handside

factors.

of Eq. I should
approach
zero,This yieldsa result
analogous
to thesteady-state
solution
of Eq.I:

The termioador loadingrateis therateat

which
mass
of substance
isentering
a waterbody
through
point
sources,
rtonpoint
sources,
ortributary
inflow.
Regardless
oftemporal,
spatial,
ordynatruc
complexity, all

C

W W/V

Q + K.V

p+K,

modeI s of nutrients and

displacernent
rate;
eutrophication
requirethedevelopment
ofnutrient wherep =Q/V.thchydraulic
and
all
variables
in
Eq
2
are
averaged
over
a
period
loadestimates.
Thcload rrLass/time!
ofa substance
entering
a system
throughwaterinflowiscalculated

whichis longrelativeto I/ p +K !.

fromconccntrauon
ofthcsubstance
mass/volume!
displacement
time,t = I/p, Loading
multiplied
by thestreamdischarge
volume/time!. Thehydraulic
Concentrationand volumetric inflowor stream

discharge
foreachsourceof waterenteringthe

rate comparisons
amongwaterbodies
is facilitated
by normalizingEq. 2 for watersurfacearea;

waterbodyare necessarycomponents
of a load

estimate.
1tmust
alsobcnoted
thataverage
values
for concentration
and dischargemustbeusedwith

some
careincalculating
loadsbecause,
in general,

w'/z
c

p+K,

!
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where w' = load divided by surfacearea;
and

z = mean waterbody depth.
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constraint was 10.8 ppt, and average nutrient
concentrationswere:TP&.082 mg-P! '.nitrateplus

nitrite=0.037mg-N1 '.andTKN=0.669mg-N 1'.
The occurrence of salinity within Lake

Since!985, averagesalinity was3.6ppt atthe Lake

pontchartrain dcrnonstratcs that in addition to the
freshwater inf!ows, there is a net sa!twater inflow,

Pontchartrain monitoring stations.

Q, enteringfrotn thc downstreamseaward!

Averageannual seawaterinf!ow, Q, is
cstimatcd
usingEq.4 tobe6.44km'yr ', or 33%of

boundaries.
The method applied here to estimate

Q is a variationof the "fraction of freshwater
method" reviewed in Bowie. et al. 985,

page43-

tota! inflow. Annual averagetotal dischargeis
estimatedto be 19.65knt-'yr ' Table2!. Tributaries

44! sndby So1 is
andPowe!! 999!, andutilizedby
Swenson980! in estimatingLake Pontchartrain
retention time. Averagesalinity,S, represents
s

flowingfromthewatershed
provide36%,andthc

specia!
case
ofEqs.1-3,withK W, andthesalinity

betweenurban
pumped
stormwater
discharge.
direct
netprecipitation,andleakagefromtheMississippi

load W= QS, whereS is ihc boundarywater
salinity.This assumes
that the salinityof the
freshwater
inflowis negligible,
Averagetotal inflow,

PearlRiver is estimatedto provide 20% of total
inflow. The remaining !!% of flow» divided

River.Withtheseresults,the averagesalinity in Lake
Pontchartrainafter diversion can bc estimated by

discharge
inarecalculation
Q, equalsthesumof theaverage
total freshwater includingthediversion
of
Eq.
4.
Under
the
GDM
diversion
scenario
average
inflow,
Q, andQ,.From
Eq.2,average
salinityis;
LakePontchartrainsalinity is projectedto decrease
from 3.55 to 2.66 ppt.

QeSa
Qa+

Qr

!

Results

Annual Loading and Areal Loading

Average
annual
TP andTN !oadstotal3,300
and35,700metrictons yr, respective!yTab!e 2!.

For Lake Pontchartrain,area A! is 1637km'

Loadingfromthediversionisestimated
toadd1.050

Sloss1971!,incandepthz! is3,4rn Stoneet al.

and 17,030 metric tons yr' of TP and TN. The

1972!,resultingin volumeV! of 5.56km-'.

TN:TP tnassratio of total nutrient source loadings
is thus estimated to be 10.8 without the diversion,

Includinginflowsasdescribed
earlier,Q=19.653

km' yr' undercurrentconditions,
andQ=26.252 and 12.1 following the proposeddiversion. A
km-'
yr ' after
theproposed
diversion.
Thus.
t=0,28 characteristic inflow concentration may be
yr 02 d! withouttheproposed
diversion,
andt=
0.21yr 6 d! afterthepmposed
diversion.

calcu!atedby dividing total!oadby totaldischarge.
ForTP andTN thisis 0. 168and 1.82mg1' without
diversion,
and0 6 and 2.01with diversion,Areal

Boundary
salinity
andnutrient
concentrations!oadingis loadingdivided by wate*ody surface
observed
attheLakePontchartrain
outletmonitoring

area.
Area!loadingof TP risesfrom2,02to 2 66 g
m 'yr ' afterdiversion,andTN risesfrom21,82ro

sites,ChefMenteurPassandPassRigolets,Overa

32.22g rn ' yr '.

canbe estimatedfrom the highestsalinityvalues

period-of-record
beginning
in 1978,maximum
Annua! averageLDEQ TP and TN obsersalinity
observed
at these
siteswas12.9ppt,and
were0.060
the95thpercentile
salinity
was9.8ppt.It isassumed vationsTable 1! in LakePontchartrain
that the characteristicsof the boundarywaters

and0.65mg1', respectively.
ATPnetsedimentation

enteringthelakearesimilarto thosewhichare
present
attheoutletsitesundertheseconditions
of
elevated
salinity.
An estimate
of theboundary
salinityandconcentrations
wasperfortnedby
averaging
observations
wheresalinitymetor

rate, K, of 6.4 yr ' was deterrnincd by mode!

exceeded
9.8 ppt.Average
salinityunderthis

calibrationusingEq. 2 andsubstitutingva!uesof
vo!urne, discharge, TP load, and average Lake
Pontchartrain TP concentration, Equation - then

projectsTP concentrationfollowing diversion
implementationto be 0.07! mg 1'. Simplified
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Tablel. Average
parameters
at DEQInonitoring
sites989-1993!by classL. PON,=Lake
Poatchartraia,
M. RIV.=Mississippi
River,OVTLET=Lakepasses,
TRIB.=tributaries!.

Table2. Annual
discharge
andnutrient
loading
values.

Lake Pontchartra>n Salinity and Nutrient Budget

modelingapproachesfor TN havenot beenas

extensively
studiedandtestedasthosefor TP.
!vianciniet a!. 983! suggestthat an approach
siinilar to that usedhere for TP shouldalso be

adequate
forothernutricnts.
Ca!ibration
of Eq.2
forTN resultsin an estimateof K ='2.5 yr ',and a

projected
average
TN !akeconcentration
of 0,972
mg1' afterdiversion.However,
this calibration
ncg!ects
anestimate
ofloadfroinN fixation
aswell
asprecipitation
loadof TN to thelakessurfaces!.

BS

appliedscaling factors rangingfrom !.06 to 2.4 to
their tributary inflows. So!isand Powell 999l
presentdisplacement
titnesof Gulf CoastEstuaries
in graphical format., with Lake Pontcharirain
residencetime near 140 d, Argyrou et a!. 997!
estimatehydraulic residencetimeto be 537 d. This
anomalous!yhigh estimateresultsprimari!y fnm>
an underestimateof freshwaterinflow and also from
failure to consider

Calibration for TN is thereforedeemedto be

inappropriate
here.Mancini
etal.983!notes
that

saltwater inflow

or volume.

Bianchiand Argyrou 997! estimatewatershednutrientloadingof phosphate,aminonium,and

nitrateplusnitrite,Bccausc
thosenutrientsare
components
of
the
TP
and
TN
loads,wcanticipate
permanent
burialfo!lowingsettlingof particulate
bothTN andTP are removedfrom thc systemby

organic
materials,
andconjecture
thatbecause
this
inechanism
of lossis the sameforTN andTP,it is
reasonable
to assutue
thatthe K va!uefor TN i»

equaltothatforTP.Assuming
K = 6.4yr ' forTN
aswellasTP,a N fixationtermmaybeadded
to the
TN !oadsuchthatEq 2 is calibrat&,Thisgivesa
N fixation
loadestimateof 14,100metrictonsyr '.
Thisestiinated
loadisgreaterthananyothersingte
loadsource
listedin Table2, and65%of'thetotal
loadfrom all otherexistingsources
combined.
DisctIsaioa

lsphording
et al, !989!, andFlowers
and
lsphording
990! report
freshwater
discharge
to
LakePontchartrain
to be6.8km'yr ' 600 ft-'s '!
andvolumeof LakePontchartrain
to be 5.77km'

.038 10"ft-'!.Thiscompares
favorably
withthe
estimates
presented
here.18 km-'yr' and5,49
km'!.Argyrou
etal 997! estimate
a similar
total

thattheir associated
!oadsshouldbe less thanthe
totalnutrientloadsestimated
here.Althoughthetotal

tributaryinflow estimateof 142 m's' usedby
BianchiandArgyrouis somewhat
lowerthanthe
valueusedhere,their publishedload estimatesare

anoma!ous!y
highandappeartobc in error.Loads
can be calculatedfrom nutrient concentrations

presented
byBianchi
andArgyrou,
andthese!oads
areconsistent
with loadscalculatedhere,

Arealnutrientloading
rate loadingper unit
of !akesurface!
in LakePontchartrain
isestimated
tobe2.02and21.82g m' yr ' forTPandTN.These

valuesgenerallyfall withintherangeof values
whichhavebeenreported
forlakes,Reckhow
1979;
Maneini et al. 1983!.Bahr983! projected a Pload

of 2 gm' yr' neartheyear2000.

RydingandRast!989!state
thatit israrethat

availablenutrientsamplingdatawill produce
nutrient
loadestitnates
withinM5%. In thecaseof
volume,6.58 km-',but estimate annualaverage
Lake
Pontchartrain,
uncertainty
invo!
vingthePear!
discharge
of riversinto theLakePontchartrain

Estuaryto be only4.48 km'yr ' 2

m's'!.

River, N fixation, and the sa!twaterload

adduncertainty
to thcloadestimates.
Swenson
980! concludedthat gageddischarge contributions

mustbescaled
byanaverage
factorof2.4toprovide
anappropriate
freshwater
discharge,
Thiscompares
closely
withthevalueof 2.6usedherc.Swenson
alsoestimated
a cotnparable
displacernent
timein
Lake Pontchartrain, 105 d, using the "fractionof
freshwatermethod"which reducesthe waterbody

volume
totheequivalent
freshwater
volurnc.
The
displacernent
time of LakePontchartrainis

However,for the purposes
of this trophic

comparison
andcomparison
ofprojections
withand
withoutthe implementation
of the proposed
diversion,
theseloadestimates
shou!d
beadequate.

Calculationspresented
hereillustratethe

importance
of incorporating
theseaward
boundary
contributions
inestuarine
budgets,
Eveninthecase

of LakePontchartrain,
witha relativelylimited
exchange,
themagnitude
ofnetsahwater
985! alsorecognized
the needto scalegaged seaward
inflow
and
total
nutrient
loading
was
near!yaslarge
discharges
toestimate
totaltributary
discharge.
They

estimated here to be 102 d. Sikoraand Kjerfve
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asfreshwater
runoffandnutrient!oadingTab!e2!.

the input Inay promote local algal blooms

Failure to incorporatethis flow and loadsourcecan

uncharacteristic of lake-wide events. Both of these

resultin overestimation
of estuarinedisplacement
timeandsensitivity
to loading
for nutrients
andother

average annual nutrient load and steady-state

substances.

TheLakePontchartrain
seasardboundaryis
cotnplicated
by the locationof the PearlRiver at
oneseaward
boundary
channe!.For thepurposes
of

thecomparison
of diversion
projectahematives,
it

pOtential
conSequenCes
illustrate! IInitationS
Of the
modelingapproachpresentedhere. More studyis
neededto determinethe impact of these urban
sourcesand other sourcesnear their pointsof
discharge.This should include application of
dynamicmode!
ingwith spatialresolutionadequate
to identifyloca!impacts.

is notcriticalto exactlyidentifythe fractionof the
Pearldischarge
andloadthatshouldbeincorporated
The annua!steady-statenutrient modeling
with othertributaryinf!ow.However,this is one
approach
presented
herehasclearvaluein support
sourceof urtcertainty,and determinationof the
of environmenta!rnanagernentplanning. This
amountof thePearlRiverflow andloadentering includesplansfor evaluationof overall nutrient
LakePontchartrain
is worthy
of further
study.
Both controlfrompointandnonpointsourcesandTMDL

thcPear!Rivercontribution
andthemorcgeneral determinations,
andcomparison
of someimpacts
seaward
boundary
exchange
shouldbequantified of alternativedesigns.The approachalso provides
infuturehydrodynamic
computer
mode!ing
studies, a background
for comparisonin studiesutilizing
Inthismodel
~ over
39%of present
N loading
resultsfromfixationor otherunaccounted
inputs
suchasdrydeposition
or precipitation!,
Thereis
great uncertaintyin this estimate becausethis

moretemporally
or spatiallycomplexmodeling.
The
modelingapproachrequires !irnited effort and
computerresourcesre!ative to more complex
methodo!ogies,and provides simple straightforwardpredictions
whichsupportcomparisonof

loading was estimatedthrough an indirect
a!ternatives It is essential, however, that the
calculation.
andis based
on Mancini's
conjecture projections
of thissimp!eapproach
notbeapplied
that the sameK valueis adequate
to mode!net
inappropriately.
For example,thi»approach
cannot
sedimentationlossaf TP. TN, and othertotalnutrient
predictimpacts
resulting
fromchangesin seasonal
concentration~,
suchastotalorganiccarbon TOC!.

nutrientpatterns,or local impactsof discharges.

Future
research
in theLakePontchartrain
Estuary, Appliedwithcare,the approachis a valuabletool
as well as other lakes and estuaries. should be

for environmental
analysis,management,
and

directedtowardobtaining
a betterestimate
of K
for total nutrientconcentrations,
and testing

decisionsupport.

Mancini's conjecture.For nutrientswith al!ochthonoussources
andsinks,thiswill necessitate
more
direct estimation.
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sedimentsat the Caernarvon freshwaterdiversion

site. Research
has shown thatdivertingnutrientrich waterthroughwetlandscanleadtosubstantial
nutrient removal arid to enhanced accretion

thetotalspillwayarea. A waterflow regulation
structure,
whichhas350floodgateseachconsisting
of twenty20x30cmwooden
beams!,is locatedat
thejuncture
totheMississippi
River.The structure

Richardsonk Nirho]s l9S5; Breauxand Day
1994!. Wethereforeundertookananalysis
of water

isopened
andclosed
byreinoving
or replacing
the

chemistry
dynamics
duringthe1997opening
ofthe

to openor closethestructure.
The spillwayis

spill way.

located
whereoncof themanycrevassesbreached
thc Mississippi
River leveein thc 1800s and
introduced
up to 4,000m-'s' of water into Lake

STVDV

AaEA

beatnsone at a time. Thus, it can take several days

Pontchartrain
Davis 1993!. The presentspillway
w The

Bonnet C~

wasdesigned
to divertup to 7,000m's ' from the

Spillwaywasdesignedto carry floodwatersfrom
the Mississippito Lake Pontchartrain
whenNew
Orleansis threatenedby highwaterlevels,It was

riverduringfloods,

constructedin l93 l after the devastatingflood of

large l 630km'!oligohalinetakelocatednorthof

1927 Barry1997! and hasbeenopened
eight times
duringhighflow events SikoraandKjetfve1985!,
The Bonnet
C~ Spillway is located
25km upriver
from NewOrleans,LouisianaFig. l !. The 3,4 km

NewOrleans,Louisiana,
with a meandepthof about
3.7 m anda volumeof l.66 x ] 0' m' Fig. l !, Tides
in thelakearediurnalwith a meanrange of 12 c m.
LakePontchartrain
is well mixedand is generally

wide spillway isconfined by two 8.6 krnlevees and

not stratified.

connects the Mississippi

surrounded
by extensivewetlands,but large areas
havebeenreclaimedor impoundedon the south

Pontchartrain.

There

River to Lake

are l 300 ha of forested

wetlandsinthe spillway, or approximately
50% of

In the natural

state, the lake was

shore due to growth in the New Orleans rnetro-

Fig.l. Me of~e Pontch~n sho
wingth l~~ions oftheBonnet
C~ Spillwayandthes~phng st t ons.

Bonnet Carrt5 '97 Freshwater Dwersion

politanarea.Thclakereceives
freshwater
input
fromseveral
riversaswellasperiodic
openings
of
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were analyzedfor nitrite+nitrate NO,+NO,!,

ammonium NH,-N!,
totalKjeldahl
nitrogenTKN!.

theBonnetCarrcSpillway.Withoutthe spil!way,

Tota!Phosphorus
TP,Wcrshaw
et al. 1987!,tota!

meanfreshwatciinputto the lakeis about370
m's', resultingin a replacement
time volumeof
thelakedividedby freshwater
input!of about51
days.
Three
largeinletsconnect
thelaketothelarger
estuarine
system.
Twonatural
inlets,
TheRigolcts

of all analyzedsampleswereduplicatesor spikes

suspended
solidsTSS,Banse
et al. 1963!.and
Salinity
Greenburg
ctal. 1985!.Atleast! 0to15'4
toverify
analytical
performance.
Tot«nitrogenTN!
was calculatedby adding NO.+NO, and TKN

values.
Organic
nitrogen
ON!wascalculated
by
subtracting
NH,
from
TKN.
For
each
station,
the
Borgne
andMississippi
Sound;whilea dredged
parameters
wercplotted
withrespect
to
canal,theInnerHarbor
Navigation
CanalIMNC! measured

andChef MenteurPass,communicate
with Lake

is connected
to BretonSound.The riverssupply
5% of the tidal prism in the lake, whereasthe
remainder
enters
throughthetidalpasses
Swenson

time.

45000

1981!,

The 1997 Opening

Duringthe Spillwayopening,
Mississippi
River
discharge
was39,400
rn's' .39x l y'cfs!on
March17,48,600rn's' ,72x10"cfs!on March
25-26,andabout30,500tn's ' .08x I0" cfs! on

T' 40000
r-:35000
C!
v 30000
d 25000
Z 20000
r>
4 15000

April20,TheBonnet
CarrySpillway
wasopened
onMarch
17asa precaution
against
flooding.
Water
flowthrough
thespillway
gradually
increased
toa

r
Cr
dl err
Ifl
rV
N
rd
rd
O
Al N rv rv cv g
a2k
rrr d rJ rr d
Z
O«1r

maximum
of about6800m's' .40x10s cfs! on
March25-26,or about16.4%of the totalflow of

theMississippi
RiveratthetimeFig.2!. Asriver

stage
decreased,
lessening
thethreat
of flooding,

rr
tr
~ r
d; rrl A rr
r CJI
a d.

thestructure
wasgradually
closed
andflowthrough

thespillway
declined.
Thestructure
was
fullyclosed
onApril17.Approximately
1.0x 10"of riverwater
wasdischarged
fromtheMississippiinto Lake
Pontchartrain,
andthereplacerncnt
timeofthelake

.. 12

was reducedto five or six days.

~10
8

METHODS

Individualwatersamples
werecollected
at

approximately
weekly
intervals
fromMarch17to
Scptetnber
22atseven
stations;
theMississippi
River,5 stations
in LakePontchartrain,
andone
stationin LakeBorgne
nearthe outletof Chef
Menteur
Pass.
Water
samples
werecollected
10-20

f
r rr
dl Crrdr Ql err Qr dr rrl Cfl
a
ri
0
vJ
W
id
«0
cu 4 rv 92Irv
Q Q. ~ 4
ad ad
ZZ

C

C

crnfrom thesurfacein acidwashedglassor plastic
containers with teflon coated lids. The water

samples
werecooled
to4'Cforpreservation
and
transported
totheCorps
ofEngineers
laboratory
in
New Orleanswhereboth filtered and unfiltered

samples
werefrozen
untilanalysis.
Thesamples

Fig.2.Top.Totalflowof theMississippi
Riverduring
theSpillway
Opening
shOwing
theamount
ot'v aier
whichwasdivertedthroughthe spillway BC, gray

area!.Bonom.
Percent
oftotalflowoftheMississippi
River diverted throughthe spillway.

J !N Pay et ai.

Spatialand Temporal Trends

Statistics

Theintroductionof river waterreduced
salinity
andincreased
nutrientlevelsin thelake
changes
overtimeandspace.Temporal
analysis
Figs.
3-8!.
Statistical
analysis
indicated
thatthere
wascarriedoutby comparing
mean
concentrations
werchigher
NO.+NO,,TN,andTp,asweH
aslower
fromApril1 thoughMay5 to concentrations
from
Statistic«1
analyses
wereconducted
to identify

salinity at most stations during the periodthe
spillwaywasopencompared
to laterin thesummer
Table1!. This conditionwasmostpronounced
at

July28through
September
22ateachstation;
a total
of five sainpleswere usedfrom each of these
periods. Theseperiodswerechosento represent
conditions during and after the operdng of the
spillway,with a twoweeklagtime in the first period

stations
2 and3 where
thesystem
wentcompletely
freshwithintwo wccksof theopeningandnutrient
levelswerein thesamerangeasthosein theriver

to allow water to teach distant stations in thc lake.

Spatial analysis was carried out using the same

Figs. 3 and4!. At thesetwo stations,high

temporal
groupingfive samlilesduring andafter
the .spillwayopening!,but compareddifferences
betweenstations. Due to the small sample size,
nonpararnctric
analysesusing theWiicoxonRank

concentrations
of NO,+NO, and TP persisted
for
abouta monthafter the closure of the structurebut
decreasedhy early to mid June. In contrastto the

Sum test was usedto test for differencesbetween

graduallyincreased
throughthestudyperiod.Total

meansSallandLehman1996!.A probabilitylevel
of <0.05wasusedto defineasignificant
difference.

nitrogen
increased
at all stations,
except6,during

rapiddeclines
in nutrientconcentratioit,
salinity
anddirectlyafter theopeningof thespillway,and
though not statistically significant, therewere

RESULTS

inrreased ON concentrationsat station~4-7 several

months
afterthespillwaywasclosed.

Concentrations
ofthedifferentparameters
in

Mississippi
River
water
varied
during
thediversion;
TKNranged
fram0.34-0.93
{ing1 '!,TP0.17-0.33

At station4 inthemidlake Fig.5!,YO,+NO,
and TP concentration reached the levels in the river

mg1'!.NH,0.08-1.26
rng1'!,NO,+VQ,
1.08- but a weekor two later thanat station2. Saliriity

! .26mg1 '!.andTSS34-110ing1'!,These
values
aresomewhat
lowfor average
Mississippi
River

declinedmoreslowlyandneverreached
completely

water,bui perhaps
the high watervoluineled to

concentrations
returned
topreopening
levelsbyrnid

dilution of theseconstituents.

fresh coitditions. As with stations2 and3, nutrient

Junewhilesalinitydid not returnto prcopening

Table
1.Results
ofstatistical
analysis
comparing
mean
concentratiotts
from
April
1 through
May
5 to
decreased
l! during
the
spillway
opening.
NS-uo
significant
~~nce;* asap.05;
++a<0.01;
a<0.001;~~~~acO.I}00L
concentrations
from
July
2$through
September
22.Arrows
denote
ifconcentrations
increased
T1 «

Station

NQ +NO

NH,

TKN

ON

TN

TP

>+T

~+T

NS

NS

+T

NS

NS

VS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Ns

a~T

TSS

Saliiuty

NS

,g J,
NS
NS

+AT

NS
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levelsuntil September.
Station5, nearthenorth

NO,+NO,
andTPconcentrations
aistation
6 were
generally
!essthanhalfof thatintheriver,whi!e

shore, was similar to station 4, but nutrient
concentrations were lower and salinity

was not

significantly
changed
dueto thediversionFigs.56, Table1!. 1VO,+NO,
levelsweresignificantly
higherduring the spillway opening, but never
reached
the concentrations
found in the river while

TPdid soonlyfor a shortperiodin lateApril and
eai!yMay. Sa!initywasnearfreshforanextended
periodfromMayto earlyJulyandhadnotreturned
topreopening
levels
bylateSeptetnber,
Thisislikely
dueto dischargefrom north shorerivers.

concentrations
atstation7 werecloseto river v'ater

formuch
ofApril andearlyMay. NO.+NO,and
TPconcentrations
returnedto preopening
!cvelsby
midJuneatbothstations.Salinitywasnearfrehhat
station7 for abouttwo weeksin mid April while

salinitywashigherat station6 duringthe hainc

period.
Thcsalinity
andnutrient
data
suggest
that
riverwatermovedpreferentia!ly
alongthc south
shore
of thelakeandmostof thetimeflowedoutof
thelakethroughChefMenteurPass.

ReSu!ts
of the spatialstatist~ca!
anal!hi»
indiCate
SignifiCant
differenCeS
between
statiOnh
fOr
station
6 inthenortheastern
portionof thelake Fig.
NO,+NOOV,
TN
and
salinity
during
the
spillway
7!thanatstation7 inLakeBorgneFig.8!. Station
but duringlatesummertherewercno
6 appeared
lessaffected
by thespillwayopening opening,
significant
differences
between
station~,
exceptlor
andtherewasno sigmficant
temporaldifferences
salinity
fTahles
2
and
3!.
During
the
spillwa!
betweennutrient,TSS or salinity concentrations.
There was less influence of river water at

Si

J.W. Day et el.

opening,
stations
5 and
6 had
lower
YO,+NO,
and
TN concentrations than all of the other stations

Tables
2aand2c!. Organic
nitrogen
washigher
at

several
tidalinlets.MeanriverineinputtotheI ake
Pontchartrain
systemis about370m's' I3ianch;
andArgyroul 997!whilethemaximum
transport
at
thetidalinletsis about6400m's' Swenson
an I

station2 thanstations4, 5, and6, station3 hadhigher
ON thanstation5, andstation7 hadhigherON than
station5 Table2b!. Therewere no significant

Chuang1983!,Peakspillwaydischargewasabout
6800m's ', thusmakingit equivalentto max mum

differences in salinity between stations, except

tidaltransport
intheinlets,Thus,whilethespillway

station6 hadhighersalinity than station2 fTable
2dl. ln thc latesutnmcrperiod,therewere higher
salinitiesat station7 thanany other station Table

dominated

3 l.

freshwater
flowed preferentially
along the south

was open, freshwater input to the lake
by

Mississippi

River

water

approximately95%!. During the opening,
shore of the lake and out Chef Menteur Passa.s
suggestedby the higher salini ies at stations5 and
6. Transportthroughthe three tidal inlets is npt

DISCUSSION
Lake Circulation

balanced.
TheRigolets
is thclargestinlet andcarries
about 60% of the dischargeof the three inlets

Thecirculationin the lake is affectedby
freshwaterinput,winds,Coriolisforce,andthe

comparedto 30% for Chef Menteur Pass and I 0%

for IHNC. Thc Rigoletsis Gooddominatedwith
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floodtransport
27%greater
thanehbtransport,
while
theothertwo inletsareebbdominatedebbtransport

is 37%greaterf'orChefMenteur
and28%greater
for lHNC, Swensonand Chuang1983!. These
circulationcharacteristics
helpto explainthewater

qualitypatterns
in thelake.
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kills attributedto the bloom were reportedduring

JuneandJuly,duringwhichtime algalcell counts
wereashighas10'"cellsperliter 1PoimcrandKing
1998!. Thereis evidencethatthe algaeweretaking

up ONearlyin thebloomandfixing nitrogenlater
duringthebloom Dortchet al. 1998!.Therewere
increased ON levels in the central and northern

portionsof the lake whenthe algal bloom wa»

Algal bloom

observed.Paerlet al. 998! found algal bkgomsin
the Neuse River Estuary when high treshwater

Followingtheclosureofthespillwaytherewas
anextensive
blue-green
algalbloom,predominantly dischargeeventswerefollowed by relativelylow
discharge
periods,presumably
dueto increased
Anabaena
CircinaliS
andMicrOCVsnaaeriggincgsa,
in
retention
time
which
allowed
phytoplankton
LakePontchartrain
from lateMay whichpersisted

through
July Dortchetal. 1998;PoirrierandKing
1998!. Both of thesegeneraare knownto be
stimulated
by excess
nutrientsandarecapable
of

positive
buoyancy,
which
allows
them
toavoidlight
limitationin turbidwatersDortchetal, 1998!.Fish

biomassto accumulateratherthan to be flushed out
of the system,

The introduction of freshwater into estuaries

hasbroadaffectson phytoplanktonproductivity.
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Table2. Post-ABC>VA
resu}ts
of statistical
analysis
comparing
meanconcentrations
fromAprill
through
May5 betweenstations.
Greaterthan >! or lessthan <! symbols
indicatesignT}icant

differences
between
stat}ons
listedvertically
compared
tostat}ons
listed
horizontally.
A. NO,+NO,;
L OrganicNitrogen;C. TotalNitrogenif}. Salinity.
Table 2A
Station

Table 2C
23

45

6

Station

NS
NS

6

NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Table 28
Station

45

NS
NS

C
NS

23

NS

NS

Table 2D
23

45

6

NS

23

45

6

NS
NS
NS

NS

Station

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
NS

Table 3. Post-A NOVA results of statistical

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

attenuated rapidly in the water column and

analysis
comparing
meansalinity
concentrations phytoplankton photosynthesis is confined to a
from July28 through September
22 between shallowphotic
zone.Forthisreason,
phytoplankton
stat}ons.
Creater
than >!orlessthan<!symbols productivity
in turbidestuaries
is oftenhigherin
indicatesignificante}}}Yerences
betweenstations
the coastalocean,adjacentto estuaries,where
listedverticallycompared to stationslisted
suspendedsedimenthas droppedout of the water
horizonta}ly.

column yet high nutrientconcentrations
arc still

available Cloern 1987!. Thehigh chlorophylla
Station

34

5

concentrations
after the spillwaywas closed was
probably due to this effect. with lower sediment

NS

concentrations
in thelakedueto settling,
yet high

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

residual nutrient availability.
NS

Spatia} and Temporal Patternsof
Water Qua}ity Parameters

Highprimaryproductivityin estuaries
receiving
freshwater
hasbeenrelated to the introduction
of

The results of this analysis showedthat the
lake was a sink for nitrate becausenitrate decreased

suspendedsedirnertt conccnttations usually

tnuch more rapidly than salinity increased. Various
studieshavereportedsimilarreductjonsin estuarine
environments
witha significant
partof the reduction.
due to denitrification Khalid and Patrick 19}}8;

associated
with freshwaterinputsColeandCloern
1984!. ln river-dominatedestuaries.
environments

Lindauand DeLaune1991;Nowicki et al. 1997!,
3enkins
andKemp984! reported
that up to 50%

nutrients Nixon 1981!. but production is also

limitedbylightavailabi}itythatisattenuated
byhigh

withturbidityoftenexceeding
50 rngI ', fightis

of NO.+NO, introduced into the Patuxent River
estuary underwentde nitrification.
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Another

traniformatio»

of NO +NO

ii

aisimi!ation into particu!atc organic rnatter b>

phytoplankton. Both denitrification and
phytoplanktonuptake werc likely significant
proces
ie»in thclake.Vascularp!antuptakecanalso
rcmove NO,+NO, but thii wai probably not a

rlircctlyafterihc diversion.hut !eve!s
decreased
duringtheiummcrmonths,Thehigh!ycharged

phoiphatc
anionPO ii rt.adi!v
iorbcd
ontoth<

surfacciof «bargedclay land detritalorganic.!

particles
at highconcentrations,
whi!eat lower
conccntrationi
PO, is relcascdintothewater,thus

inoderate
«rnbient
concentrationi
Jitti
iignifi cant procc.isbecausethc vegetation:open inaintaining
v,aterratio of thi.i systemii low. NO, reductionto

!959!.Cyclic
aerobic
andanaerobic
conditions
in

NH,hasa!iobeenfoundto occur Smithct al. 1982!,

thesediinenti
alsoeffectthesorption
andrelease
of

with as much as 50"i'r of NO, applied to marine
scdimentibeing reducedto NH, Sorenson1978!.

982! foundthesesorption-desorption
proccisei

Ammonium

le vcl»

increased

in

Lake

Pontchartrain. Lanect al, 999! reported similar
results for the Cacrnarvon freshwaterdiversion site

locatedfurther south on the Mississippi. This was

mostlikely causedby the regeneration
ot NH, by
the decomposition
of organicrnatter Kemp and
Boynton1984!,aswellas reduction
of NO,+NO,

to NH, Sorenson
1978!,Numerous
studies
have
shownthc nct mobilization of NH, by benthic
seditnentsKoike andHattori 1978;Ca!lenderand

Hammond
!982;Tcague
etal. ! 988!.Therelatively

shallow
water
depths,
rapidicttling
ratesandrapid
bacteria!utilization result in fairly shortresidence

times for organic material in estuarinewaieri
MoranandHodson1989!.Therefore,
muchof the

regeneration
of nutricntsprohablytakesplaceon
or in the sediments, which is where NH,

regeneration
is highestBlackburn
1979!.
Totalnitrogen
concentrations
decreased
inthc
lakeafterthespillwaywasclosed,
suggesting
that

phoiphate
Patrick
andKhalid!974!.Sharp
etal.
provide
a buffering
mechanism
forphosphorus
in
thc Dc!aware
cituary,andgladden
ei al. 9881
ihowedthaiTP behavedsimilarlyin Four!eaguc

Bay,Louisiana,
withlittlechangein concentration
throughout
thcyear,The saincpmcessei,
asv cli
a»algaluptake,
mostlikelyaffects
TPconcentrationi
in the lake.

Suipendcd
sediments
wererapidlytrapped
in
theestuary,
Thiswai like!yduetodecreasing
water

velocitywhenenteringthc estuary,allowing
suspended
sediment
todropoutofthewater
column.
Lanect al, !999! reported siinilar findingi I'or thc
Caernarvondiversion and Villarrubia 998!

reported
164haof new marshhasformedin Breton
Soundestuarysince the openingof the diversion.
prcsumab!y
ducto sedimemaccumulation,
Flint andRabalais 981! foundthe periodic
additionsof freihwater into Corpus Cristi Bay had
a beneficialaffect on ecosystem functioning. They

suggestthat higher phytoplankton productivity

nitrogen,
TNis a combination
of alltheforms
of

associated with increased
nutrient input ii
assimilated into benthic biomass Increased benthic

nitrogen
discussed
above,andits behavioris
governedby processes
controllingthosecon-

important fisheries such as shrimp. Increased

LakePontchartrain
acteda» a sink for inorganic

stituents. Di!ution, however,could have been

productionrepresentsadditionalfood supplyfor
production
of oysters, finfishes andpenaidshrinip

responsible
forsome
TNreduction.
Denitrification have beenattributed to
plays
a major
roleinthelossofnitrate
fromestuarine Bonnet Carre Spillway

previous openingsof the
Chew and Cali 1981!
Caddy
!993!
proposed
a
model for the effect of
waters,
butanother
permanent
lossof nitrogen
ii
increasing
nutrient
inputs
on
varioustrophic levels
through
burialoforganicmaterial
suchasdetritus
in
large
enclosed
water
bodies.
Additions of
andsenescent
phytoplankton
cells.ONconcentra-

nutrientsiniiiallv increasesovera!!productionfor
al! trophiclei'eli, with peakrate~occurringwhen
closure
of the spillway,largelyasa resultof the
alga!
bloom,
a portion
ofwhichundoubted!y
settled thewaterbodyii slightly eutrophic.Asthesystem

tionsincreasedin the lakeseveralweeksafterthe

to the bottom of the lake.

Theresults
indicate
thatmoststations
inLake
Pontchartrain
hadincreased
levelsofTPduringand

becomei morc eutrophic the benthic community

declineirapidlyin responseto bottomwateranoxia.

Thistrendisfollowedby othertrophiclevelsand
leadsto eventualsystem collapse. Vihere I.ake

J lsd,Dayet al.

Pontchaitrain
isonthisscaleisuncertain,
butfuture
studies
should
address
thisquestionsothehea]th

andtrophic
functioning
ofthetakecanbeproperly
managed.
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ABSTRACT

Benthic
microalgal
communities,
including
those
within
beds
ofsubmersed
vegetation,
are

important
contributors
toprimary
production,
water
quality,
and
oxygenat!on
ofthe
~ster
column,
The
impact
ofeutrophication
onthese
communities
has
received
little
study.
Weinvestigated
tbe
effects
oflight
reduction
and
nutrient
enrichment
with
ammonium
VII,!,
phosphate
Pf!,!,
and

nitrate+nitrite
NO! on
the
exchanges
ofoxygen
DO!,
dissoived
inorganic
carbon
DIC!,
NH,,
POe
and
NO. Cores
were
collected
lnJuly,
1995
from
Lake
Pontchartrain,
LA,from
bare
sediments
within
a bed
ofVetNsneri««meric«n«.
After
acclhnation,
one
set
ofcores
was
used
fordetermination
ofinitial
ambient
fluxrates.
Theremaining
cores»
ereplaced
ini 5cmWameter
pots
ingreenhouse

tanks
and
grown
under
three
light
levels
00%,60%
and
40%
ofambient!
and
two
nutrient
levels
ainbient,
andenriched
at 3-6Xambient!.
Inpre-treatinent
July
samples,
mean
net
production
aad
respiration
were
high,
$9and
71mg
0,
m'*
h ',
respectively.
Ammoniuin
was
released
inthe
light
and
dark
but
light
fluxes
were
only
47%
of
dark
rates,
a significant
difference
8and
146
Fmolm'b ',respectively!.
Phosphate
and
NOwere
released
from
thesediments
atlo»andvariable
rates
under
both
light
and
dark
conditioiLs,
means
<

40 lsniolm' h'.

InSeptember,
cores
grown
under
nutrient
enriched
conditions
hsd
significantly
higher
net

production
!.7-2.8
x ambient!
and
chl.
aconcentrations
x ambient!
but
were
unaffected
by
shading.
Respiration
was
also
significantly
higher
-3-1.4
x ambient!
inenriched
treatments,
but

was
also
higher
inthehigh
light
treatment.
Nosignfflcant
effects
oftres ments
were
found
foranv

other
material
flux.Nutrient
fluxes
were
extremely
variable,
with
both
uptake
and
release
occurring

among
replicate
cores
within
each
experhnentaI
treatment.
Ingeneral,
sediments
took
upNH,
inthe

dark
and
released
itinthelight,
while
PO,
and
DICwere
taken
upinthelight
and
released
inthe
dark.
Nitrate
was
taken
upinenriched
cores,
snd
inthedark,
hutreleased
under
ambient
nutrient

levels
inthe
light.
Benthic
autotrophy
was
dearly
stimulated
bynutrient
enrichment.
with
acoupled
increase
insediment
oxygen
consumption.
Light
treatment
effects
may
bove
been
obscured
through
canopy
formation
byV«Nsneri«at
the
end
ofthis
experiment.
The
lack
ofimpact
onnutrient
fluxes
indicates
that
exchanges
ofthese
constituents
are
not
asclosely
tied
toeither
photosvnthesis
oraerobk
respirationas in other systems.
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INTRODUCTION

Benthic
microalgae
aresignificantsources
of
organic
rnatterandox,ygcn
in estuarie~Sundback
etal. 1991;Rizzoet al. !992;!. Theycana!sirreduce
nutrientre!easeby sediments
or rcmovenutrients

community.
and to evaluatethe etfects on sed.imentwater nutrientexchange
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Intactscdimcntplug~.15cm indiameter;were

fromthcwater
columnSundback
andCiraneli
!988;
Rizzo1990;Rizzoct al. 1992,Rcayct al 1995!.

taken from t.he north shore of Lake

Most estuarieshave come under stressfrom eutro-

on Ju!y ! I, !995. Cores weretaken frombare sedi-

phication
withinrecentdecades.
Lutrophicat
ionhas
hadwelldocurnentcd
effectsiin thcautotrophic
communit.ies
of phytoplanktonand submersed
macrophytes
{ Kc.mp
ctal. 19g3,LapointcandClark
!993;Va!ic!a
et al. 1993;Ikieringct al. 1995!.hut

there
have
been
fcwstudies
ot'thebenthic
microa!
gal
community.Infcrcnccs
fromthc t'cwexisting
field
and microcosmstudies haveshownsubstantialand

variableimpactson.thisc<immunity.
!n thc Neuse
RiverEstuary
benthicmicroa!gal
pnx!uction
is lower
in theoligohalinezone.nearthc majorsource
of
nutrient loading, than in thc rncsohalinc zone,
probab!y
from greaterlightattenuationdue to both

Pontchartrain

about5 km eas of the macrophyteco!lectiorn
site,
mentsbetweenclumpsof submersed
vegetation
and

placed
inf!owerpotsfor transport
tothcgreenhouse
at.ambienttemperature.At thc grccnhouse,the pots
were placedin thc samemesocosrntanks containing

potswithsubmersed
macrophytcs,
whichhadbeen
previously collected, The tanks were filled with a
micronutrient solution

Smart and Barko 1985!.

Water depth was adjusted to achieve light levels
typical of the depth at the collection site ! m!.

NutrientsNH,. PO,,andNO,! wereaddeddaily in
sufficient amountsto achieve typical arxtbient
nutrient

concentrations

Pontchartrain.

for this area of Lake

Each week one-third

of the water

highparticulate
concentrations
andgreater
phyto- was replacedand thc tanks were scrapedattd the

planktonbiomass Rizzo et al. 19921. In coastal

waters
withintensiveraft cultureof filter-feeding

water filtered with a diatomaceousearth pool-

filtcringsystemto limit periphyton and phyto-

bivalves,
thcresultant
organic
andnutrient
loading p!ankton growth.
increasedrnicroalga1 biomass,probablyby
iilcreasing
watercolumntransparency;
however,
After a week of acclimation 18 randomly

organicloadingultimately promotednet systcrn
heterotrophy
andanoxygendeficitlorthesediments
Barranguct
etal. 1994!. I'ertilizcrs
app!iedto thc
sediment~of intertidal sa!tnrarshes
increasedbenthic

selectedpots werc used to make estimates of pre-

treatment
f!ux rates.PotsweresubcoredusingIO
cm plexiglasscores 0 crn' surface area, 2.5 L
volume!.

The cores

were then

filled

with

the

microalgalbiomassin oric study Su!!ivanand

micronutrient solution

Daiber 1975!,but had no directeffectin a second
study Estr&aet al. 19741. Experimental
nutrient

and placed in aquaria maintained at ambient
temperature 5-30 C! and receiving saturating

used in the mesocosrn tanks

enrichment of microcosrns has increased both

light N!-goo

productivity and biomass Nilssonand Sundback

throughoui.
the experiment.Flux calculations were

199!; Ni!ssonct al, 199! 1.and increased meiofauna

made from differences

mmo! m ' s ' l. The cores were stirred
in initial

and final

biomassandgrazingon bacteria Nilssonet.al.
concentrations
ofDO,DIC,NHPO,, andNOxfor
199!l. Inanother
microcosm
study,
lightreduction sequential 3 h light and 2 h dark incubations.
decreased
rtucroa!
galproduct
i v ity,butnotbiomass,
whilenutrientadditions
hadnoeffectDailey1995!,
Dissolvedoxygen was measuredpoiaro-

Neither
lightnornutrient
treat.mcnLs
affected
NH,

fluxes Dai!ey ! 995!. In conjunction with a
rnesocosrtl
studyof' the effectsof lightreductionand

nutrientenrichment increasedloading!on the
growthof Vallisnerr'a americana, we undertook this

graphicallyYe!!owSpringsInstrumentsModel 55!

andDIC wasmeasured
by infra-red gasanalysis
CapniCon 4 TotalCarbonDioxideAnalyzer!.
Automatedanalysis Alpkein F!ow Solution III

autoana!yzer!
wasusedfor nutrient analyses.

studyto evaluatetho~eeffectson theproductivity Sediment
chlorophy!l
a wasdetermined
usinga
of the benthic rnicroalgal componentof this
Turner IOAU f!uorometer using thc method of

Sediment-Water
MaterialFluxes 103

andNO,
inaddition
toprc'I respectively,
Wclschmcyer
994!andthecalibration
procedures NH,,PO,.
of%ctzc! and Likens 9911.

On july 25, we began thc experimental
trcattnentsandcontinuedthemfor 2 months.An
increase
in nutrientloadingwasachieved
by making

3-fold additionsof NH,andPO, anda 6-fold
addition
of NO,aboveambient
concentrations.
!n

treatmentf!ux values. Results of the chl. a
detemtinations
areshownio !=i@.
6. Theresults
ol

theanalyses
ofvariance
arepresented
in Tablel.
Oxygen
metabolism
increased
significantlv
as
resultofnutrient
addition,
whilelightreduction
had
no effect. Netproductivityin ambientnutrient
treat
rrtents
declined
1'rom
prc-treatment
values
under

whilenutrient-enriched
treatments
thcabsence
ofhistoricaldatafor Lakepontchartrain, all lightlevels,
increased
at
afl
light
levels,
Oxygen
uptake
under
webasedthenutrientadditionsonthcdocumented
enriched
conditions
was
similar
to
pre-treatment
level of nutrientenrichmentwhich occurredin
rates,whileratesunderatrthient
nutrient
Ga!veston
Bay,where
therehavebeenextensive uptake
lossesof SAV Stan!ey 19921. Nutrientconcen-

trationsweredeterminedprior to makingnutrient
additions,andwithin 20 min fol!owingadditions.

TableL Restt!tsF,> of two-way
analysis
of
varianceonAuxratesattd chlorophylla.

Addedinorganic
nitrogenwasremoved
between
additions
exceptinthelowestlighttreatment,
where
NO concentrations
increasedduring the experirncnt,reachingconcentrations
near40 p.M. Mean
amhientconcentrations
+ standarddeviationof

NH,,PO,,andNOxwere
0.92+ 0.14
!tM,0,41i

Incubation C.ondition

Variable

Oxygen

0.05pM,and1.4!+ 0,45!tM,respectively.
Mean

Ltgh t

Light

0.1692

Dark

0.0202

Nutrients 0.0002
Interaction
0.2338

0.0001
0,5430

Light

0.4152

0.5319

Nutrients
1 nteraction

0.0529
0,3315

0.1408
0.4338

reductionin areaswhereSAV wasformerlypresent

Light

0 1222

0 7967

inLdcePontchartrain.
Thesecakulationssuggested

Nutricnts

0.8994

0. 1566

thatimpacts
wouldoccuratreductions
of 40-60%

1 nteraction

O.385 3 0.5889

Light

0.2823

0.5253

Nutrtents

0.8801

0.3773

Interaction

0.2985

0.3780

were 9 cores for each treatment block. Two-way

Light

0. 1099

0.7666

analyses
of variance
werecarriedouton theflux

Nutrients

0. ! 900

0.0655

andchl, a data, Effects wereconsideredsignificant
at F, < 0.05.

Interact ton

0.4426

O. 896

Light

0 2953
0.0102

treatment
concentrations
were3.974 1.52pM, !.50

k 0.61!tM, and11.604 12, ItM, respectively.
Thereforeenrichtnentsaveraged4.3X for NH,,

DIC

3.7Xfor PO,and8,2XforNOx,
Thelightreduction
treatments
werebased
on
Secchidisk monitoringdata Cormieret al. 1994!,
which we usedto calculatethe degreeof light

Ammonium

of ambient.

Phosphate
Final flux rate and chl. !t determinations were

donefrom September
19-22,1995. Incubation
procedures
werethe sameasfor the intialflux
measurements
exceptthatdark incubations
were

carried
outovernight,
i.c, 16h. Finalsarnplc
sizes

Nitrate+nitrite

Chl. a
RESULTS

Flux ratesas a functionof the experitnental

treatments
areshowninFigs.1-5for oxygen,
DIC,

Nutrients
Interaction

O.6848
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withlightreduction
butnoeffectof
additions
declined.Similarly,nutrientaddition in productivity
nutrient
enrichment.
However,
Dailey
l995! points
increased
uptakeof DIC in thelight,butdarkDIC
out
that
ambient
nutrient
concentrations
werc
release
wasnotsignificantly
affected
eventhough
probably
sufficiently
high
in
her
study
to
alleviate
releases
werealmost
two-foldhigherinthehighand
lowlightnutrientaddition
vcatments.
Pre-treatment nutrient limitation without enrichment. Our light

uptake
in t.helightwasnearly
3-foldhigher
than

reductiontreatmentfor thc benthicmicroalgalpot»

waslessthanhalf the valueof anypost-treatment

formationachievedby the Vallisneriawhich was

flux.

Sincebenthicmicroalgae
respondrapidlyto light
reductionDailey J995!,evena weekunderfull

by theextensive
canopy
anypost-treatment
value,
whiledarkDICrelease mayhavebeennegated

Therewereno significantdifferencesin any

nutrientfluxesdueto experimental
treatments
for
eitherincubation
condition.
Aftertreatments
NH,

wasgenerally
released
in thelightandtaken
upin

reaching
peakbiomass
in all themcsocosm
tanks.
plantcanopy
mayhavenullifiedtheeffectsof our
lighttreatments.
Unfortunately
lightlevelswerc
onlydetermined
forthewatersurface,
sowecannot

thedarkat fairly lowrates.Incontrast,
pre-treatment

determine
whatactuallight levelswerereachedat

fluxesshowed
highrates
ofNH,release
inthedark,
whilerelease
in thelightwasabouthalfthatin the
dark.Fluxes
ofPO,andNO werelowanderratic

the sediment surface.

except
fora high
rateof NO uptake
in thedarkfor

Nutrientenrichment
significantlyincreased
DICuptake
in thelight,similartotheresults
ofthe

fluxes,buttheresults
for thedarkincuthe enrichedlow light treatment.Pre-treattnent oxygen
fluxesshowed
release
of PO,in boththelightand
dark,but flux rateswerestill low. Underlight
incubation,
NO wasreleased
athigher
rates
before
treatments
began,while darkincubations
also
showed
release
of NO in contrast
touptake
under

bations
werenotsignificant
thoughthesame
trends

all post-treatment
conditions.

increased
by thc directadditionof NH, subsvatc

werc
present
asintheoxygen
data.Stitnulation
of'
nitrification
in dark-incubated
corescouldhave

acted
antagonistically
in nxiucing
theincrease
in
darkDICeffluxexpected
based
onstimulation
of

oxygen
uptake.Nitrifical.ion
couldhavebeen

sediment
oxygenation
fron!the
Agreeing
withthenetproduction
data,
nutrient andbyincreased
additions significantly increased chl. a
concentrationsbut were unaffectedby light
reduction.
Control
concentrations
ranged
from55

increase
in benthicmicroalgal
productivity.
Nntrieat

Iluxes

- 70tngm ',whileenriched
treattnent
concentrations
Pre-treatment
NH, fluxesweresimilarto
ranged
from72- 80mgm '-,
about
30%higher
than
others
reported
for
theliterature,
especially
for
mean
controlgroupconcentrations,
andsimilarto
heterotrophic
dark!conditions
Rizzo
ctal.1996k
pre-treatment.values,

DISCUSSION

CommunityProductivity

Benthicmicroalgalproductionin thepre-treatment

coresreduced
release
of NH, substantially
09c!
overdark-incubated
cores,
but rates
of re!ease
were

stillhighcompared
toother
studies
which
showed
much
greater
reduction
ofNH,release,
orreversal

of flux direction Nowicki andNixon 1985;
Ourresults
clearlydetnonstratc
anincrease
in
Sundback
andGraneli1988;Rizzol 990;Rizzoet
benthic
microalgal
nctproduction,
chl.a biomass, al. l 992;Reayet al.1995!.ThehighNH.release

andsediment
oxygen
uptake,
thelatterprobably inthelightalsodiffersfromtheresults
of anoncoupled
totheincrease
in system
autotrophy.
The going
study
of
spatial
flux
patterns
on
both
thenorth
nutrienteffigy:t
wasnotsurprising
considering
the
low ambientnutrientconcentrations
at this site

typically2 pMforallnutrients!,
andagree
with
NilrsonandSundback
991! andNilssonct al.
991!. Dailey995! founda significant
decrease

andsouthshores
of Lakepontchartrain
whichhave

consistently
shown
removal
of'NH,withpositive

netproduction
Rizzo,
unpublished
daiak
Microbial
response
to anorganic
loading
event
inayhave

10B

Rizzo and Boustan y

stimulated
a heterotrophic
response
in excess
ofthat
supported
by autotrophicmetaholisrn,
s milar
i
to the
effeclsof bivalve culture Barranguet
et al, 1994!.
Suchan event may havebeencausedby loading
from houseboatsand septictanks within a few
hundred
metersof thecollectionsite;or possiblyas
a response
to senescence
of a recentcyanobacterial
bloom JohnBurns, pers.comm.!.

Thepost-treatment
fluxesof NH, aremuch
lower than those reportedfrom other systems,
especiallyfor the prevailingtemperatureca.30 C!
andalsodiffer from mostflux studiesin showing

would also be poisedto rernovcNO from theoverlying water-column. Light-inhibition of nitrificalion, discussed above, may have limited
dcnitrification and resulted in release of NO in the

lightaswe!l asNH,. Thc highdarkuptakeandlight
uptakein the enrichedlow light treatmentmayhave
resultedfrom build-upof addedNO in the water
column.Concentrations
were l7 pM in this treatment,compared
lo 1-4 ItM in lhc other treatments,
and may have afforded additional subslralc for
denitrification,Removalof NO by sedimentsis
widelyreportedwhenwatercolumnconcentrations
arehigh Boyntonand Kemp 1985;Van Raaphorst

consistent
NH, uptakein thc dark 'Kamp-Nieisen et al. 1992; Rizzo and Christian 1996!.
1992; Vidal et al, 1992; Yoon and Benner 1992;

RizzoandChristian 1996!.Sincesedimentoxygen

consumption,
and henceNHregeneration
wasas
highasinotherstudiesshowing
NH, releaseKamp-

ln summary,bothrnicroalgalnet productivity
andbiomass,and coupled aerobicrespiration were
increased by nutrient enrichment in Lake

Nielsen t992; Vidal et al. 1992; Yoon and Benner

Pontchartrain

1992!,uptakemusthavebeen dueto an NH,

bcdesirablcto determineif sucha response
would

demanding
processwhichbccarne
dotninant
during
thestudy.Nitrificationis themost likely process
to
explainthedark uptake,sinceit hasbeenshownto
be very important in nitrogen fluxes in other
estuaries Risgaard-Petersenet al. 1994!. The
observedreleases in the light coutd havebeen
inducedby suddeninhibitionof nitrification
by the
high incubation light levels.

occur in the presence of competition from phyto-

Ruxcs of PO, were low
and erratic under

all treatments

20 Jtrnol rnih '!
and incubation

sediments.

Further research would

planktonblooms.It is also interestingto note that
despitesubstantialmicroalgal productivity and an

apparentlynitrogen-limitedsystem,there was no
significant
effecton DIN fluxesforthesesrxiiments,
or those supporting submersed macrophytes
RoustanyandRizzo,this volume!. This pointsout
the substantial contribution

of other

microbial

processesto nutrient cycling in this systemand
underscoresthe needfor studiesof eutrophication
effectson othermicrobialprocesses.

conditions, Such findings are typical of both
autotrophicat1
y- and heterotrophically-dominated
sediments

under

oxic conditions

Christian 1996, and discussion therein!.

Rizzo
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ABSTRACT:
Theimportance
ofSAVsubmersed
aquatic
vegetation!
communities
tocoastal
andinland
aquatic
ecosystems
iswidely
recognized,
anddramatic
loses
ofSAYhabitat
have
beenwefldocumented
throughout
theentirelvlothern
GulfofMexico,lmsses
of SAVhabitat

havebeen
primarily
attributed
totheadverse
ecological
effects
ofnutrient
enrichment
and
lightreduction
induced
byincreased
deveiopment
ofthecoastal
zone.Successful
management
andrestoration
wflllargely
depend
onunderstanding
theresponse
ofSA'V
communities
to
widespread
environmental
changes.
Theobjectives
ofthisstudy
weretodetermirsc
thewhole
system
macrophytes,
epiphytes,
sediments!
response
ofan SAVcommunity
to nutrient
enrichment
andlightreduction
onfluxes
ofdissolved
oxygen,
dissolved
inorganic
carbon,
and
nutrients.
Intactsockof Vallisrrerttt
trtnerscatur
werecollected
fromLakePontchartrain,
LA,

andgrown
in a greenhouse
during
thesummer
of1995
under
threelightleveLs
IN%, 60%
and40%ofambient!
andtwonutrient
levelsambient,
andenriched
at 3-6Xambient!.ln

September,
sods
were
subcored,
andwhole
system
rnacrop
bytes+ epip
bytes
+ sediarsents!
Boxes
ofdissolved
oxygen
DO!,dissolved
inorganic
carbon
IDIC!,ammonium
NH,!,phosphate
PO,h
andnitrate+nitrite
NO! were
determined
intightanddarkincubations.
Netproduction
and
respiration
averaged
2148.17
mgO,m' b' and-915.67
mg0, mah', respectively
lviegative
values
denote
uptake!.
Ailother
constituents,
onaverage,
were
taken
upinthelightandreleased
in thedark.lVIean
!ight/dark
fluxrates
forDIC,NH,,PO,andVO wereA3~.49 mM
m-s
htl ~ Ii7t75$p
-I23.60tt45.97,
and-37.9Q/2329
lpmol
m-th t! respectively.
Treatments
produced
signiTicant
differences
in whole
systetn
netproduction.
Wbo!e
system
oxygen
production
wasenhanced
bynutrient
additions
under
highandlowlight,bnt reduced
at
intermediate
light.Variable
epiphvte
growth
msyhave
confounded
some
treatment
effects.
INT ROD UCTION

The importanceof SAV submersed
aquatic
vegetation!communitiesto coastaland inland
aquaticecosysteinsis widely recognized. The
benefits of SAY conununities include habitat and
Fromthe SymposiumReeeritResearchin Coastal Cauisurna
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food sourcefor manyitnportant commercial,recrea-

tional,andendangered
species.
of fishandwildlife.
sediment and shoreline stabilization

through the

bafflingof waveandcurrentenergy.facilitationof
detrital food webs, and amelioration of water quality

by nutrientuptakeandrecycling andpromotionof
sedimentation. Therefore, cltanges in the distri
bution and abu.ndanceof SAV have widespread

imlilicationsto fishandwildlife resources,
shoreline
geomorphology,
andbiogcochernicalcycles.

Boustany and Rizzo

Extensive losses of SAV habitat have been well

oxygen DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon DICk

documentedfor many coasta!areasof the United

ammonium NH,!, ortho-phosphatePO,'!,and

States. Seagrassescover less than ! 0% of their

nitrate+ nitrite NO !. In addition, wc determined

original areain GalvestonBay PulichandWhite
1991!, less than 30% in Mississippi Sound
EleuteriusI987!, less than 20% in Tampa Bay
Lewiset al, !985!, andonly ca. 1% in Pensacola
Bay Livingston 1987!. In contrast,the statusof
SAYspecies
in inlandestuarineandfreshwater
river
systems
andbaysis verypoorlyknown.Significant

the responseof the epiphyie community and the
benthicmicron!galcommunityto thc studyvariab!es
Rizzo and Bousiany,ibis volume!.

losses have been documented for Lake Pontchartrain

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Intact sediment plug», ! 5 cm in diameter,
containingVatlimeria amerii anawere col!ectedon

Steller!985; Turnerei.al. 1980!,andMobile Bay

June I, 1995 from

Stout 1990! while tremendous f!uctuationsof both

Pontchartrain adjacent to Big Branch National
Wildlif'eRefuge, Plantswercbrought back to the
greenhouseand p!aced in large mesocosintanks.

biomassand speciescompositionhavebeennoted
in Currituck Sound Davis and Brinson ! 983! and

thetidalPotomacRi ver Rybicki andCarter1986!.
ln thc IndianRiver lagoon lossesof SAYcoverage
havebeenhighly variable over the past20 years,
but in someareaslosses have exceeded95% Morris

Most losses of SAV habitat can be attributed

to effectsof coastalzone populationgrowth and
accompanying municipal,
industrial, and
agricultural
developmentNeckles 1994!.Although
declines can sometirncs be

identified, the majority

solution

to achievelight levelstypicalof the depthat the
col!ectionsite m!. NutrientsNH. PO,.andNO,!

area of Lake Pontchartrain.

Each week one-third

of thewaterwasreplacedandthetankswerescraped
and the water filtered with a diatomaceous earth

pool-filtering system to limit periphyton and
phytoplankion
growth.

of habitat loss has been

attributedto widespreadchronicdeteriorationof
water quality Livingstott 1987, Kenworthy and
Haunert 1990!. Increased concentrations of

suspendedsediments,dissolvedinorganic rnatter,
anddissolved
nutrientsin the watercolumnpromote
poor light conditions and stirnu!ategrowth of lightabsorbing algae both in the water column and
attached
to SAV leaf surfaces. Consequently,
light
transmission to the leaves of submerged
macrophytes
is lessthan that necessaryfor plants
to achievenetphotosynthesis.
andtheplantsbegin
to die. Therefore, successfu! managcrncnt,
mitigation, and restoration efforts depend on
understanding
the environmentaltolerancesand
requirements

with a micronutrient

Smart andBarko 1985!. Waterdepth wasadjusted

were addeddaily in sufficient amountsto maintain
theambientnutrientconcentrationsof the sampling

and Toinasko 1993!.

direct causes of local

The tanks werc filled

the north shore of Lake

of SAV cotninunities to these

widespread
environmental changes.Theobjecti ves
of thisstudywere to determinethe whole system
macrophytes,epiphytes, sediments!responsesof
an estuarine SAV community to 3-6 fold nutrient
enrichment and 40-60% light reduction, and to

On July 25, we began the experimental
treatments

and continued

them for 2 months.

Enriched tanks received daily 3-fold additions of

NH, andPO,anda 6-foldaddition
of NO,, based
on the

nutrient

enrichment

documented

for

Galveston
Bay,whichsufferedextensiveSAVlosses
in the 1970's Stanley 1992!. In the absenceof
historical data for Lake Pontchartrain, wc used
Galveston Bay as a comparable model of conditions
that could have similar effects on Lake Pontchartrain
SAV communities.
Nutrient concentrations
were

determinedprior to additionsin all mesocosmsand
within 20 min following, additions in all enriched
tanks to monitor uptake and/or accumu!ation, We

found that addeddissolved inorganic nitrogen was
being removed between additions, with the
exceptionof the lowest light treaunent,whereNO
concentrationsincreased during the experiinent,
reaching values near 40 pM. Mean ambient

concentrations
+ standarddeviation!of NHPQ,

determine the effects of the nutrient enrichment and

andNO were0.92*0.! 4!iM, 041 + 0.05AM, and

light reductionon systerrif!ux ratesof dissolved

1,41 + 0.45 !xM. respectively and mean treatment

WholeSystemMatenaiFluxes 1t3
concentrationswerc 3.97 + 1.52, 1,50+ 0.61. and
1!.60+ 12.13!rM, rc»pectively, Therefore,actual

from initial and finalconccntration»

enrichment»
«vcragcdapproximately4.3X NH,,

dark incubation,

of DO, DlC,

NH,,PO,andNO fora»cquent
i«i3hlightand1Sh
Afterward».

cpiphytc»

werc

»crapcdtrom the plantsand both thc plant»«nd

3,7XPO,,and8.2XNO ol ambient.Thelight
reduction trcatrncnts werc basedon secchi disk

epiphytcs
weredriedandweighedfor biont«»»

monitoringdata Corrnicrct al. 1994!,whichwc
usedto calculatethc degreeof light reductionin

determination.

Dissolved oxygen wa.smea»uredpolaro.

area»where SAV was f'orrnerly present in Lake
Pontchartrain. Theseanaly»e»suggestedimpacts
wouldoccur «t 40-609clight reduction,

graphically
Ye!lowSprings
ln»trumcnt»
ModelSS!

Followingtwomonthsof treatntent,
randomly
selectedpots wereremovedfrom the mesocosrn

Automatedanalysis A1 pkc
m Flow Solution 1 fl
autoanalyzcr!
wa»usedfor thc nutrientanaly»e».

and DIC was mcasurcdby infra-redgasanaly»i»

CapniCon4 TotalCarbonDioxideAnalyzer!.

tank»and»ubcorcd using 10 cm plexiglass cores

[70crn-'
surface
area,
2.5L volume
I. Thecoreswere

ment,and their interactionon fluxc». Resultsv:ere

thentakento the laboratoryandfilled with thc same
micronutrient

Two-way
analysis
of variance
ANOVA!w«»used
to compare
theeffectsof light, nutrientenrichconsidered
significant
at«0. probability
level.

solution used in the mesocosrns,

Coreswereplacedin a laboratory
incubation
system

consi
stingofthermal
ly control
ledaquaria,
receiving
saturating
light00-800umolm -sec'! atambient
mesocosm
temperature
5-30 'C!, The coreswere

RESULTS
&ltrx trteasttrernents

stirred
throughout
theduration
of theexperiment.
Netproduction
Fig.1! ranged
from1635to
Totalsystemflux measurements
weredetermined 3213,45
mg mr h ' andrespirationrangedfrom

LightTreatment/cAntbient
PAR!

3000

PAR

2ppp

E

Ll

1 fl

1PPP

g

DARK

p

0+

0+

0+
nutrient

D+
Treatntent

Fig.
1.Mean
oxygen
fluxes
tmg
O.mh-'+' standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forhghl
and
dark
incubation».
Label»
designate
tank
treatments
forambient
to!and
enriched
+!nutnerns
and
light!00%,
60k,4 !~~
ofambient
light
PAR!!.
Huxes
intosediments
are
negative
and
fluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.
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-650 to -1162.88 mg m' h '. Surprisingly, the
highestratesof primaryproduction
andrespiration
wererecordedunderthe lowestlight and highest
nutrient treatment, while the lowest rates occurred

underambient{high}lightandnutrienttreatments.
Therewasa significantinteraction between]ight
andnutrient
treatmentsondisso]vedoxygenfluxes
in the light. but no significanteffects underdark
conditions
{TableI }, In thc light, nutrientaddition

with the oxygen data, the highest fluxcs for both
light and dark experiments were observed under

60% light reduction and nutrient-rich conditions,
andthe lowestf]ux ratesoccurredunder low light/
ambientnutrients
treatmentsin bothlight anddark
experimems. However,thc treatment effectsdid
not produce significant differences.

light, but not at the intermediatelevel of light

Similarly, therewere no significant effectsof
treatmentson anynutrientfluxes, Generallynutrient
fluxes were highest in hc low light treatments.

reduction.

Ammonium

increasedphotosynthesisunder both high and low

and phosphate fluxes tended to be

higher in enrichedtreatments,
butNO fluxes were
f}isso]
vedinorganiccarbonDIC! fluxcs I'ig.
2! rangedfrom -0.14 to -73.9I mM m ' h' in light
and !. I 2 to 50.23 mlv] m ' h ' in dark.

Consistent

TableI. Results
{F prob}of two-wayanalysis
of variance {ANOVA!.
VARIABLE

WHOLE

SYSTEM

higherin ambient
treatments,
Inthelight,NH,{Fig.
3! was takenup at ratesrangingfrom -2].92 to-

138.83p.molm 'h ', In thedark,NH, wasgenerally
rc]easedfrom sediments,except for slight uptake
in treatments receiving moderate 0%! light
rcxluction
and nutrientenrichment..F]uxesranged
from -9.13 to 137,91 ltmo] m-' h '. The who]e
systemremoved PO, Fig. 4! in the light at rates
ranging from -44.75 to -233,81 Itmol m' h ', and
released it in the dark at rates of 11.87 to 126.04

Light

Dsrk

Light

0.0014

0.3580

Nutrients

0.27]7

0.7259

Interaction

0.0]50

0.2819

Light

0,1426

0. 1390

mmo I rn 'h ' I Nutrient s

0.9693

0.7403

Interaction

0.0942

0.3875

NH,

Ligh

0.9489

0.5858

urnol m-'h !

Nutrient s

0 8713

0.6920

Interaction

k6139

0 933 I

Light

0.8467

0 5223

Nutrients

0.6838

0.6299

Interaction

0.4780

0.5673

intermediate hght level versusthe significant
enhancementof total systemproductionat theother
two light levels. Under ambient nutrient concentrations
andmoderatelight, andunderbothhigh
shading treatments, epiphytes contributed only

NH

Light

0.8467

0.5223

results of the I]ux rate ANOVA's,

{umol rn 'h'!

Nutrient s.

0.6838

0,6299

Intei dctlorl

0.4780

0.5673

Oxygen
{mg m'h '!

lt.mo]m- h'. ThewholesystemrernovedNOFig.
5! in the ] ight,atratesrangingfrom-15.52to -62.11
Itmol m-' h', Dark flux ratesweremorevariable
showing from slight uptake{-7.31 pmo] m -h
' '! to
fairly large re]cases{121,47Itrnol m -'h'!.
Lpiphytc biomass was not significantly
different amongtreatmenLs.Nevertheless,epiphyte
biomass{Fig.6! comprised
asubstantial
percentage
of total systemabovegroundbiomass,26-31%under
high light, Under moderatelight reductionand
enriched conditions,epiphyte biomass contributed

PO,
umol rn-'h '!

more {52% ! to total system biomass than did
Vallisneria. This may haveheenresponsible
for
the inconsistent results of nutrient enrichment

at the

about 10%to totalsystembiomass.Including
epiphyte
biomassasa covariate
didnotchange
thc

WholeSystemMaterialFluxes
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1.ightTreatment ciaAmbientPAR!

60

%0

-10

-60
-80

0+

0+

0+

0+

0+

0+

hlutrient Treatment

Fig.
2.Mean
dissolved
inorganic
carbon
DIC!
fluxes
rnMDICm-h' ' +standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forlight
and
dark
incuhations,
Labels
designate
tanktreatments
forambient
o!andenriched
+!nutrients
andlight!0 !A,
60%,
40%ofambient
lightPAR!!.
Fluxes
intosediments
arenegative
andfluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.

LightTreatment% Ambient
PAR!

200

t

100

0
0

Ll CiHT

Z -100

g

0+

0+

D.a.a!

0+

Nutrient Treatment

I ig.
3.Mean
ammonium
fluxes
!tM."41
$,m h'
-'+ standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forhghi
and
darl;
incuhations
Labels
designate
tank
treatments
forambiern
o!and
enriched
+!norrients
and
light0%,
60%,
40%
ofambient
hghtPAR!!,
Boxes
intosediments
arenegative
and
fluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.
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Light Treatlnetlt % AmbientPARI

140
40

PAR

EC

-60

Ll il

- I 60

I I'

DARY

0+

Q+

0+

0+

Nutrient

0+

0+

Treatment

Fig.4. Meanphosphate
fluxesItM PO, m-h
' ' + standard
error!of wholesystemfor hghtanddark incuhadons.
Labelsdesignate
tank treatmems
for ambientoI andenriched+! nutrtentsandlight 0%, 60%,40% of ambient
light PAR!!. Fluxesintosediments
arenegative
and Iuxesoutof sediments
arepositive.

Light Treatment % AmbientPAR!

150
l00

PAR

C0

I .I ! O'I'

0
t
0

IMRk

0
-%0
- l 00
-la0
0

+ i»

Nutrient

sC

+

Treatment

Fig. 5 Mean nitrate+nitrite fluxes !tf»»»I
h»0 m -'h ' + standarderror! of whole systemfor light and dark incuhations.
Labels designatetank treatmentsfor ambient p! and enriched +! nutrients and light !00%. 60%, 40% of antbi cot
hght PAR!!. Fluxes into sedimemsare negativeand fluxes out of sedimentsare positive.
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Light Treatment % AmhientPkk!
70

cp
C
40
3p
pp

jv

Ambient t;ttriched AmbientKttrtt;hqdAttthtuntI tttScttv
lV tttrient Treatment

Fig.
6.Pcccnr
oftotal
system
aboveground
biomass
+standard
error!
consisting
afcpi
phyres
fornutrient
and
light
treatmcnls.

DISCUSSION

Fffeetsof Experimerttalhatjrtents

1'atlisrteria,which acclimateswell to low light

conditions
TwilleyandBarko199 !hA number
of
earlierstudieshaveshownsignificanlincreases
in

epiphytc
biomass
athighnutrient
concentrations,

of themacrophytc
hosts Philipset
Weexpected
increased
productivity
asa result to thedetrirncnt
of nutrientenrichment,
asin thehighandlow light

treatments,given the low ambientnutrient
concentrations
in this system.The depression
of

al. 1978;BorumandWium-Anderscn
1980:Twilley

etal. 1985;
Jensen
andGibson1986;
Viarolietal.
1996'I.If ourValtisrreria
plantswereadapted
to low

lightthererrrayhavebeenphotoinhibition
within
thehigher
lightrnesocosrn
treatments
asevidenced

nctproduction
at the intermediate
light levelis
probably
duein partto theheavyepiphytcload.
bythehighest
rateofproduction
atthelowest
light
Macrophyte
photosynthesis
isfrequently
limitedby
level
under
nutrient
enrichment,
The
impairment
DICdiffusion
through
theleat'-water
boundary,
and/
~ hysuper-saturating
lighl
orbycompetition
withphytoplankton
f Sand-3ensentrf photosynthesi
intensities
photoinhibition!
is
well
documented
and Borum 1991!, effects which would be
Lurid92965;
Tailing1971;
Vymaza!
1995!.Given
exacerbated
by a thick epiphytelayer. Heavy
the
high
ambient
light
in
the
greenhouse,
theshading
foulingcanalsoseverely
limitlightpenetration
to
levels
may
have
acted
to
facilitate
pr
otcclion
to plant
the leaf surface Twiliey et al. 19g5!,an effect
photosysterns
rather
than
impose
light
limitation.
probably
overridden
inthisexperiment
atthehigh
lightlevel.Jtispossible
thatactua.!
lightpenetration
Insucha strongly
autotrophic
system,
thelack
to theleaf tissuein our enrichedintermediate
light
of treatmenteffects Onnutrient fluxes was
treatmentcouldhaveactuallybeenlower thanin

the 60% reduction treatment,though we could not
make that determination. Shadingeffects would

haveto be severeto induce light limitation in

surprising.
Weexpected
tosecsome
autotrophic
impacts
onnutrient
fluxes
asa result
ofbothfoliar
uptake
andforcing
nutrients
intothesediments
by
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creatinga favorable
conccntrat!on
gradientby plant
uptake in thc root anne Wigand et al. 1997!.
Althoughthesepr mcs»cs
arc probablyoccurring,
othermicrobialand physicalpmccsscs
apparently
dominated
materialexch«ngesinthis.systemunder
all experimentalcondition»,Secondarily,theremay
have beenan epiphytcin eraction, sincenutricn

One obvious result of the impact of SAV
autotrophy vn material fluxcs was evident in the
magnitudeof the fluxes. Fluxesof all constituents
wereanordct of magnitudegreaterthan fluxesfrom
unvegctatcd
sedimentsRizzo and Boustany,this
volume!. Presumably these higher flux values

fluxcs,
particu
larlyinD1C,NH,.andPO,,werealso

reflectthchighmetaboliccapacityof thesy.stern,
a
comb>nattonof rnacrophyttcproduct>vttyand

consistently
low in thcintcrmcdiatc
ligh trcatments
second only to thc low ligh and low nutrient

coupled heterotrophic response, and possibly

trcatmcnt!, in both light and dark incuhations.

substantialrhir ospherc.

enhancedexch«ngesfrotn the presenceof a

Finally, even in cnr chcdtreatmcn s, nutrient
concentration»werc usually very low because of

Consparisonof Material Fluxes with

rapidup akcof thcnutricnaddi ion»
andwercvery

Other

often reducedto neardetectionlim>tsby thc time

each»uh»cqucnt
addi ion
wasmade.Constuently,
replica cvariabilityincreases,
«ndthatfactcoupled

Studies

Thc rclativc contributions

of primary

producers to the metabolism of SAV communities

with vanabihty inducedby proccsse.s
wt'thin the
cores,probahlycontributedto suchhigh variability

areshownin Table2. Thesestudies
encotnpass
huge
diffcrcnccs in»cale, speciesand environment,an
con»cqucntly show great variability atnong

in the calculated flux rates that significant

comrnunitie» of SAV. Generally, sediments and

differences could not bc shown.

epiphytcsmakea greatercontributionto total system

Table2. Relative
coutributiou
ofautotrephic
components
tototalsystem
primaryproduction
%!.
Scale

Mississtppi Sound'

Sp<Su

TampaBay'

Quar cr

indian Rtvcr'

Quarter

Tcrmmo»Lagoon'

I:.piphytcs

Sediments Phytoplankton

Annual

indian R iver'

Dravuni 1»land.Figi'.

Plants

24
21
17

15

10
72

Fall

25

Annual

65

Marion Lake'

Annual

o4«

Chc».Bay - /~istcr«'

Anno«1

15

Ches.Bay - Ruppta'

Annual

26

Grevelingen i~ster«'

Annual

Veer»e Mecr L' Iva"

PresentStudy

Annual
Su

87

'Jensen k Gibson l986

»D«yet al. 1982
"Hargrave1969
'Murrayk. Wetzel1987

'Pollard k Kogure1 993

"Nienhuis 1993

'Daehnick et al. 1992

53

24
17«

«Plan »+ Fpiphyte»

-Heffernan k Gib»on 1983

30

38
55
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areprobably
a result
ofdifferences
betw ccri
productivity,
upto50Vr,
thanwcfound ! O'er!, ponents
systems,
especially
regarding
species
ol dominant
Sinceratesof benthicrnicroa!ga!
netproduction

andoftherc!ativc
importance
o other
wereashighasmanyothersediment
rnicroaigal inacrophyte,
microbialprocesses
withi~ thosesystems.ln
systems
Rizzo
et.al.1996!,
ourlowva!uc
mayhave particular,
flux.es
of NH,andNO areaffected
by
resulted
fromlackofinc!usion
of seasonality
inour
assessrncnt.
In ourstudy,benthicproduction
wa»

cotnparcd
tototalsystem
productivity
onlyatthe

seasonal
peak
biomass
ofVallisneria,
andtherefore
represents
a minimum
contribution
ratherthana
typical
one.Thcparticular
growthanddecompo-

sitionpatterns
of inacrophyte
species
resultin

nitrificationanddenitrification,whichcari1 c
expectedto vary strollg!yaIHongsystems111

response
to environincntal
differences
suchas
oxygen
concentration,
salinity.
lightpcnctrat
ioninto
sediments,sulfide concentrations,
andother
variablesRisgaard-Pctersen
ct al. 1994!.Q'hi!c

tremendous
seasonal
changes
in themagnitude
and
direction
of oxygenandnutrientfluxesViaro!iet
al. 1996!.

Thecotnparisons
of nutrient
fluxesTable
3!

most studiesshow much greaterwhole system
nutrientfluxescompared
to unvcgctatcd
sediments

Table
2kthere
isoftenverylittledifference
inNO
fluxesbetween
wholcsystem
andsedirncnts
Fa!cao
andVale1990,this study!.Thisdiffercricc
riiight

areevenmore
variab!e
thanoxygen
fluxesandthere
arefewerstudies.Thevariabilityof nutrientfluxcs
andrelativecontributionsof autotrophiccorn-

beexp!ained
bya preference
forammonium
asa
nitrogen
source
forscagrasses
MoriarityandBoon
1989!.

Table
3.Comparison
ofliterature
onrelative
contribution
ofautotrophic
components
tonutrient
fluxes.

Indian River' Spring

0.04 to 0.09

Ria Forrnosa' - Annua!

522 to 761
47 to 96

New Caledonia-'- Summer

This Study - Surnnter

Nutrient

Sediments*

Whole System*

0.004 to 0.03 ! 0-33~ii !
-58 to 121 ntax. -23~<!

PO,
SiO,

-5 to 25 inax. 26-398%!

-44 to 96

-25 to -175 6-398%!

906 to 911

0 to 566 -62%!

-

NO,

-34 to 29 max, 200%!

-22 to 138 light!

-4 to 66 -189<!

-9 to 138 dark!

-28 to 18 '3-3! iis!

-45 to -234 light!

-18 to 8 8-40'k !

12 to 126 dark!

-8 to 10 tnax, 8 83% !

-62 to -17 !ight!

-3 to 29 -19~4!

-7 to 121 dark!

-80 to -1 4-1143'ir

"All va!uesp,mo!m-2 h-1

!

'7immetman
etal.1985.
Theoretical
diffusive
flux.Halodule
vvrighrii.
Range
O'1 site.
'I'a!cao2 Vale.1990,Zosrera
sp.Rangemultiplesites.
'Boucher
etal. 1994.Species
notgiven.Mudsediments.

po,

NO
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Althoughmacrophytes
maybethe dominant
snucturalfeatureinanSAV cominunity,
therelative

contributionof macrophytesto total system
production
is highly variable. Suntmerprimary

effectively
predictthe response
ol the community
to c hangesin the light and nutrient environment.
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ABSTRACT:
Anongoing
studyofenvironmental
factors
thataffectI.akePontchartrain
submersed
aquatic
vegetation
provided
information
ontheefl'ects
oftheMarch1997Bonnet
Carre

SpiBway
opening.
I'st
Risneria
americana
sndRttppia
matitima
abundance
wassurveyed
using
theline-intercept
method
at Pointe
auxHerbes,
Lacombe,
Goose
Point,
andFontainebleau
StateParkduringlatesummer
andfallnf1996and1997.A AfyriophyRam
spicartttn
bednear

themouth
ofBayou
St.John
wasalsomonitored.
Temperature.
salinity,
dissolved
oxygen,
pn,
andPARweremeasured
atmostsitesbefore,
during,
andaftertheSpillway
opening.
There

wasa significant
decrease
in PARduetoblue-green
algal
blooms.
There
wasnochange
in
Vallisneria,
butsignificant
decreases
inRttppia
occurred
between
surveys.
Abundant
growth
ofthealgaCkrdophora
occurred
onRtappta
andftfyer'aphyllum,
butnotonVallisnena.
Cladophrsra
growth
onRappia
may'have
madeit more
susceptible
toshading
fromphytoplankton
and
uprooting
bywaveenergy.
Thiscould
haveresulted
inRrrppia
being
selectively
lostfrom
grassbeds.
Large
surface
mats
ofClmfophora,
increased
turbidity
fromblue-green
algal
blooms,
andpoorwaterquality
fromalgaldecomposition
eliminated
theAfyriophyDuttt
bcdinBayou
St. John.

LakePontchartrainis a large,shallow,estuarine

Introduction

embayrnentFig. 1! that hasa meansalinity of 4

The Bonnet Carrc Spillway runs from the

ppt,a mean
depthof 3.7rn anda surface
areaof

in 1937, 1945, 1950. 1973, 1975,1979. 1983.and

and decreasedwater temperature. Higher nutrient

1,630km'- SikoraandKjerfve1985!.Thcdischarge
Mississippi
RivertoLakePontchartrain
Fig,] k lt
of
MississippiRiver waterthroughthe Spillway
wasdesigned
to divertwaterfromthe Riverto
produces
short-term
effectsincludingfreshwater
preventflooding. Spillwayconstructionwas
conditions,
increased
turbidity and plant nutrients,
completed
in 1931,andtheSpillwaywasopened

loadingproduces
long-term
cf'feet»
by increasing

1997,Flow throughthe Spillwayoccurredduring

the growthof phytoplankton
and epiphyticalgae
thatreduces
light availabilityto SAViDennisonet

an experimentalopening in 1994 and an
unauthorized
openingin 1995, During 1997,the

Spillwaywasopenedon March17 andclosure
beganon April 2. This studywasoriginally

al, 1993!.Bloomsof thc blue-greenalgaeAnabaetra

designed
to evaluatetheeffectsof a breakwater
on

andMicrocystisoccurredafterthe 1997Spillv ay
opening. Blooms began in May, reac,hcd a

ontheeffectsof the1997SpillwayopeningonSAY.

et al. '1998! attributed these blooms to the

FromIbeSytnposiutn
Recent
Researctr
tn Cnarta!Mttisiatra:
tttatvralSystem
Fttnction
atsdRespottse
to HumanInfluenc.
Rozas,
L.P.,J.A.
Nyrnan.
C.E.Protfttt.Ist.h.
Rabaiais.
DJ.Reed.

Lake Pontchartrain. They reportedChlorophyll a

grassbeds
submersed
aquaticvegetation
or SAY!, maximum with cell countsof 10' 1' in June, and
butit provided
anopportunity
toobtaininformation declinedin July Dortch andAchee 1998!. Turner

andR.E.Turner editorsu l 999. Ptrbltshed
by LouisianaSea
GrantCollegeProgram
123

introductionof nitrogencompounds
that are high
in MississippiRiver water,but arc usuallylow in
valuesof 5 -15 lsg1 in yearswithoutthediversion
andvaluesupto 800ling1' afterthediversiorr.
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Fig,.
1,MapofLUte
Pontchartrain
showing
theseven
SAVstudy
sites.

LakePnntchartrain
SAV i» dominatedby
1973 Spillway opening. He did not find any
Vallisncriu
amerii.una
Michx.,a freshwater
species observable effects on SAV. Burn» and Poirrier

thatoccur»
in brackish
water,andRuppia
maririrnu 996! repoiteci that SAV nearFontainebleauState
L.,a hracki»h
waterspecies
thatoccurs
infreshwater Parkwaslostduringanalga!bloomafterthe 1995
DavisandBrin»on
!980!. rajasguudalupensisSpillway opening. Persistentblue-greena!gal
Spreng!, Mvriuphy'llumspiccaumL., Zartnirhell'ta
bloom» did not occur after the 1973 Spillway
palastri.sL., Potamngetnrtperfoh'urtisL, and
opening, but have occurred after more recent
Fleeprharii parvula R.&S.!Link alsnoccur,hutare

openings Poirricr and King 1998!. Burns and

notabundant
Montz1978!.
Thefocus
of thisreport Poirrier996! expressedconcern that River
i» oriRuppinand Valli.meria.

LakePontchartrain
SAV hasbeenin a stateof

decline»incc
first studiedbySuttkuset al. 954!.
Vegetationcoverage
during1953-1954hasde-

dischargesmightcauseSAVdec!ine fromreduction

of light needed
for photosynthesis,
andthathigher
pH va!uesas»ociated
with algal growthmight
adverse!yaffect1'allisrteria
by reducingfreecarbon
dioxide.

creased25 to 35% between1954and !973 Turner

et al, 1980!,50'7ibetv een1973and1984Mayer
1986!,and17%.between! 985and1992Burnset
al. 1993!.Manyexplanations
for thedec!ine
have
been suggested!'Mayer1986!,but modification ot

naturalshoreline,s
anddegraded
waterqualityare
theprincipal causes1Burn~et a!. 1993!.

Montz978! conducted
a qualitative
survey
of SAV in Lake Pont.chartrain
beforeandafter the

Har!in995! presented
datathat supporteda
genera!izedshift in the biomassof major plant
groupswith increasing nutrient input in»hal!ow
marine systeins. As nutrients increase, the

abundance
of macroalgae,
especiallyephemeral
green taxa, increases,

while SAV declines.

ClaChrphorais an epiphyte on SAV in Lake

Pontchartrain
Burnset al. 1993!,Episodic
blooms
of this inacroalgamay be a factorin SAV decline.

Elfects of Spittway Opening

Materials and Methods
Study bites

Because
thc originalstudywasdesigned
to
obtainbaseline
dataon theeffectsof a proposed
shorelinestabilization structureon SAV at
Fontainebleau
StatePark,threestudysitesA, B,
andClwereestablished
atthePark.Single
reference
siteswereestablishedat Pointeaux Herbes,
Lacombe,
andGoose
Point.Another
studysitenear
thcmouthof BayouSt.Johnwasadded
to monitor
aMyriophvllurrt
bedin January
1997Fig.1!,

t25

Data Ana! vsis

The foliar coveragesum for eachspecieson a
transectwas convertedto a pmportionby dividing

thesutnby transectlength.Forstatisticalana!ysis,

proportions
werctransformed
with thc arcsinc
transformationto ensurenorma!i tyof thedata. Data

wereanalyzedby three-wayana!ysisof variance
ANOVA! andafter-ANOVAunplanned
contrasts.
Residualswereanalyzedto testfor normalityand

homogeneous
variances.A one-way
ANOVAof
PAR data was conducted to determine whether

values
aftertheSpillwayopeningApri!3 through
July 10.1997!weresignificantlydiflcrciitfrom
valuesobtained
at othertimes September
!99 iMarch! 997andJuly24, 1997- December
!997t.

SAY

Species
fo!iarcoverwasineasured
bythelineinterccptmethodGertz1984!with continuous Kpiphytes
observations
alongthctransect.At eachsite.five
Cladophorn
abundance
onrepresentative
SAV
random!y
placed
linetransects
wereextended
200
samples
was
deterrnincd
from
Fontainebleau
A
and
m perpendicular
fromtheshore,Waterdepthsat
C,
Lacombe,
and
Pointc
aux
Herbes
on
May
30,
whichSAYoccurredwererecordedasoneof five
intervals;0 -0.3! m; 0.31 0.62m;0,62- 0.93rn;

0,93- 1.24m;and1.24- 1.55m 5 ft! oneach
transect. Fieldmeasurements
weremadefrom

September
through
October
of 1996
and1997,The
sizeof theBayouSt.JohnMyriophyllitm
bedwas
monitored
during
thewinterandspringof !997by
measuringsurfacecover.
Water Quality

July3,andSeptember
3, !997,fromdepth~
of0.3,
0.6,and0.9m. Three
categories
wereestablished.
absentnoCladophora
observed
under
a dissecting
microscope!,
present{Cladophora
wetweight<
509<of wetweightof shootsandCladnphortt
J,

overgrowth
Clads
phorawrtweight
> 50%
ofwet
weightof shoot~
andCludophora!.Cladophoru

growth
onMyriophyllunt
andsurface
growth
were
observed
at BayouSt,Johnon at leasta monthly
basisfrom FebruarythroughJune1997,

Photosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR!,pH,
temperature,
sa!inity,anddissolved
oxygen
were
measured
atFontainebleau
A andC, Lacombe,
and
Pointeaux Herbes.Thc fo!lowinginstrumentswere

Temperature,
pH,andDissolved
Oxygen

used:Li-Corquantumsensorsandphotometer;
an

Watertemperature
showed
typicalseasonal
Oakton
WD-35615
pHmeter
and;a mode!
85YSI
trends
that
corresponded
to
changesin air
salinity,conductivity,
temperature,
anddissolved
temperature.
There
v
as
no
dec!ine
in water
oxygen
meter.Water
qualitywasmeasured
month!
y
temperature
at
the
shallow
study
sites
due
tocooler
fromSepteinber
l 996toMarch1997,
weekly
from
March20through
May,twicea monthduringJunc,

Mississippi
RiverwaterCormier
eta!. !992!

Ju!
y,andAugust,
andmonthly
fromSeptetnber
1997
through
December1997. Sampling
followed

pHvaried
from7 to8 5andaftertheopening
from

entering
theLake.Before
theSpi!!way
opening,

were
associated
general
recommendations
inLind974!,Standard 6.4to9.7 Tig.2'!.LowpHvalues
Method.s
APHA ! 9921,
andtheoperation
manuals
foreachinstrument. Measureinents
weremadeat a

depthof 1 mbetween
9;00A.M,and3;00P.M.

withrunofffromacidicnorthshore
streams
andhigh
values with p bytop!ankton photosynthesis.
Dissolved
oxygen
ranged
from64-200%saturation
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Fig. 2, pH measurements
from four water quality study sitesfrotn September13, 1996
through December 22, 1997.
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Fig, 3. Dissolved oxygen measurements from four water quality study sites from
September 13, 1996 through December 22, 1997.
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Fig.4, Salinity
measurements
fromfourwater
quality
study
sites
fromSeptember
13,
f 996throughDecember22, 1997.

Fig. 3!. Oxygenvalueswerehigherandmore
variableaftertheSpillwayopeningdueto increased
phytoplanktonDortch andAchee1998;Turner,

DortchandRabalais1998!,photosynthesis
and
respiration.
Salinity

There
wasanoveralltrendofdecreasing
salinity
tofreshwater
conditions
aftertheMarch17Spillway
opening Fig. 4!. Differencesamongsiteswere
related to the direction of freshwater flow and

distancefromtidal passesFig. 1!. Flowfrom the
Spillwaymovedalongthesouthshore,andwater

atPointeauxHerbes
wasfresh< 0.5ppt!byApril
3. Freshwater
conditionspersisted
atthissiteuntil
April 26. Salinitygraduallydecreased
atthenorth
shoresitesafterApril 3, but freshwaterconditions

higherin dissolvedsolidsthannorth shorestreams

Cormieretal. 1992!.Salinitydidnotreturnto the
seasonalnorm until October 1997.
PAR

Measurementsof PAR expressed as a
percentage
of surfaceirradianceat 1-mdepthare
presented
in Fig.5. LowPARvalues' mean
6.3%!
occurredwhenMississippiRiver waterreachedthe

sites,
andlaterduringphytoplankton
blooms;
higher
values mean24%! occurredat othertimes. Values

fromtheturbidperiodApril 3 -July10,1997!were
significantlydifferent p<0.01!thanvaluesfrom
othertimes September
1996throughMarch1997
andJuly24 - December
1997!.
SAV

did notoccuruntil April 26. Jncontrast,salinities
atPointeauxHerbesincreased
duringthistimeand

Vallisneria
foliarcoverage
Fig.6!wasanalyzed
laterfluctuated
with rainfallandtidal exchange. bythree-way
ANOVAwithfixedfactorssampling
Northshore
siteswerefreshthrough
July,OnJuly period,sampling
siteandwaterdepth!.The1996
3 and 10,discharges
from BayouLacombeand
and1997sampling
periods
werenotsignificantly
BayouCastineloweredsalinitiesat threenorthshore
differentp= 0.658!.
Meanfoliarcoverage
differed
sitesmorethanwhenMississippiRiverwaterwas
among
waterdepthsp 0.001!,andfoliarcoverage
present.This is becausethe MississippiRiver is

was greatest at depths of 0.31 0.93 rn. The inter-
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Fig. 5. PAR Photosynthetically
Active Radiation!measurements
at a depthof one
racierexpressed
as% of surfaceirradiancefrom September13, 1996through
December 22, 1997.

action <if »ampling time, samplingsite attd water
depthvsasnotstatisticallysignificantp = 1.0!. This
resuhshows that therewere no significant changes
in thc depth di»tribution ot' Vallirnerio foliar coveragefrom 1996 o 1997at different sites Fig. 6!.
Ruppis
r foliar coveragewa»analyzedas above

Fontainebleau A, 0.61

0.93 rn and 0.93 - 1.24 m,

Fontainebleau B, 0.93 - 1.24 m; Fontainebleau

C,

1.24 - 1.55 rn; Goose Point, 0 0.31 m; Lacotnbe,
0.31 - 0,62 rn; and Pointe aux Hcrbes, 0.62

0.93

rn. Thegreatest
reduction
in Ruppiafoliarcoverage
occurred at intermediate depths where 1996
coverages were greatest.

Fig. 7! and was significantly greater in 1996 than

1997 p<0.001!. Thereweresigiuticantdifferences
amongsamplingsites p ,001! a.ndamongwater
depth» p < 0.001!. Rirppia foliar coverage was
greatestat depth»ranging from 0.31 - 0.62 rn and
from 0,62 - !.93 m.

The interactionof samplingtime,samplingsite,
andwater depth wasalso statisticallysignificant p
0.001!. After-ANOVAcell meancomparisons
for
Ruppiawereconducted
to examinecoinponents
of
the significant interact~on.Statistically significant
differences

were observed between 1996 and 1997

samplesat all samplingsite~,andrangedfrom the
shallowest < 0.31m! at Goose Point to the deepest
depth .24
1.55 m! at Fontainebleau C. The
significant differences at individual sites follow:

The Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St. Johrtthat
was located north of the flood control structure had

a surface area of 2,000 m'on March 5, 1997, The

green filamentous alga, Cladophora, was first
present
asanepiphyte
ontheMyriophyllurrr.Growth
of Clzrdophnracontinuedthrough April and May
and formed 1-m-' floating blankets over the
Mi;riophyllurn bed. These Cladophora blanketsand

surfaceaccumulations
of phytoptankton
shadedthe
Myriophvllurri and resulted in a gradual decreasein

the sizeof the bed. By June 1997, theformerbed
consisted of a few scattered plants with heavy

Cladophora
overgrowth.
Theremainingplantsdied
during a period June16-17!of poorwaterquality
DO < 0.5pprn!fromthedecomposition
of accumulatedblue-greenalgaethatalsocauseda fish kill.
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Small amounts of Najas were present at

Discussion

Fontainebleau C in 1997, and small amounts of

NajasandEleoc/Iris werepresentat Lacombe
and

Despitethe seemingly adverseconditionsfor

GoosePoint in 1996 and 1997, Bothspecies

SAV growthafter the BonnetCarrySpillway

occurred in shallow water, and our data did not

opening, there was no significant change in

indicate
a change
between
sampling
periods.

Vallisrreria
totalcoverage,
or changewithdepthat
any sites between 1996 and 1997. However, there

Kplphytes

were significantdecreasesin total Ruppia
abundance
andchanges
in depthdistributionat all

Cladophoraisgenerallypresent
throughout
the

sites.

year in Lake Pontchartrain
with episodesof
extensivegrowthduringspring,summer,andfall.
In ourstudy,Cladophorawasabsentin the0.6 rn

Of theenvironmental
factorsmonitored,
light
reduction
duetoblue-green
algalbloomsandgrowth
sample
fromLacombe
and0.6and0.9-msamples of Cladophora
onRuppia
arethebestexplanations
fromPointe
auxHerbes
inMay,butpresent
in most for the Ruppiadecline,Temperaturewasnot
othersamplesTable1!. Cladophora
overgrowth important because there was no decrease when
onRuppia
occurred
in 0.3 and0.6-rnsamples
from
Mississippi
Riverwaterwaspresentattheshallow
Fountainebleau
A andC in May,0.6 m Ruppia study sites, Limitations due to a decrease in free
samples
in September
and0.3-mNajassamplesin
carbon
dioxidefromincreased
pH TitusandStone

September,
and0.6-mValli,sneria
samples
from

1982!cannotexplainthepersistenceof Vallisneria

Lacombe
and Pointeaux Herbesin September andthe decrease
in RuppiabecauseRuppiais

Table1!. Cladophora
waspresent
on Myrio-

p/iyllumin BayouSt. Johnduring February
and
March,overgrowth
occurred
in April, andwith

1-m'floating
surface
matsdeveloping
during
May
and June.

conunonin alkaline brackishwaters. The freshwater
conditions that occurred after the Bonnet Carrb

Spillwayopeningdifferedfrom typical seasonal
trends.Salinityis generallyhighest,5 6 ppt,in
November
andgenerally
decreases
duringwinter

TABLEl. Relative
abundance
ofCiadophora
onsubtnersed
aquatic
vegetation
SAV!.
A =Cladophora
absent P =Cladophora
present OG= Cladophora
overgrowth
Date

Depth . Fontainebleau
A FontainebleauC Lacombc

Pointe aux Herbes

0.3 m
OG-Ruppia
0,6 I m
OG-Ruppia
0.91 m P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia

A

No SAV
A

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

A

0.3 rn

5/30/97

7/3/97

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

No SAU

0.61m P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

0,91 m P-Ruppia

No SAV

P-Ruppia
P-Najas

0.3 m P-

OG-Najas

P-Ruppia

No SAV

0.61 m OG-Ruppia

No SAV

0.91 rn

No SAV

OG-Ual1isneria
P-Vallisneria

OG-Vali isneria
P-Vallisneria

P-Vallisneria

9/3/97

Vallisneria
No SAV
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decreaseoccurred in shallow water 0.62 m!.
andspringtoa lowof 2 - 3 pptin May Francis
et
al.1994!.However,
asdemonstrated
in thisstudy, AlthoughanyRtrppiapresentin deepwaterin 1996

> 0,62rn!wasgeneral!
y absent
in 1997,thc greatest
reduction
in
Rappia
foliar
coverage
occurredat
persist
f'orrelati
velylongperiods
atnorthshore
SAV
intermediate
depths
.310.9
rn!
where
l 996
sites.Freshwater
conditions
mightberegarded
as
coveragcs
were
greatest,
Light
availabiltty
was
anexplanation
for thedifferent
response
between
important,
but
the
growth
of
Cladophora
on
Rappia
species
because
Ruppia
iscommon
inbrackish
water
alsoblockedlight. and may havecontributedto
andVallisneriais common
in freshwater
Orthand
freshwaterconditions from local streamflow can

Moore1983!. However,Rtippiaalsooccursin
inlandfreshwater
habitants
DavisandBrinson1980!

andsurvives
periodic
freshwater
conditions
inLake

Ruppia lossin shallowwater.

The effect of waveenergywasalso important.

Pontchartrain
Burnset al. 1993!,

Rappiawith heavyCladophvra
growthwasfound
uprooted
andwashed
ashore
at Fontainebleau
and

Lightreduction
wasanimportant
factor,A
significant
decrease
in PARoccurred
ata depth
of
1 mfromApril3 through
July10,1997.TheApril

Lacombeafter storm~in April and May 1997.
HeavyCladophora
growthmaymakeRappiamore

decreasein PAR was due to the introductionof

susceptible
to uprootingby waveenergy.Wave
energycouldalsoexplain
Rrrppia
lossfrom 0 0.3

othertimes,Minimumlight requirement
for SAV

summer
thanduringthe1996and1997quantitative

Mississippi
Riverwaterthatishighin suspended rnwhere,evenwithCladophoragrowth.light was
probablynota limiting
factor,Thegrowthof
siltandclay.Algalblooms
werethcmaincause
of
Ruppia,
and
Cladophora
on
Ruppia,
wasdynamic
the decreasein PAR after May 1997, Values
Table
I
!.
Rttppia
may
have
been
more
abundant
«t
averaged
6.3 % ofsurface
irradiance
duringthis
Fontainebleau
A
and
C
during
the
spring
and
period,
compared
withanaverage
value
of24%at
ranges
from4.4% to29.4% Dennison
etal.1993!,
A minirnurnvalue of 8.2 % hashen reportedfor

Rappia
maritirna
Duarte1991!.Minimum
light
requirements
for Vallisneria
areunknown,
butit is
anefficientcarbonfixer at lowlightintensi
ties Titus

surveys.
Thepresence
andepisodic
overgrowth
of
Cladophoraon SAVsupparts
Cladophvra
as a
causeof Ruppiadecline.
The cause of inore Cladophoragrowth on

thanVallisneriais unclear.Cladophora
andAdams1979!. Meyeret al. 943! reported Ruppia
grows
an
Vallisrteria
andcanbcabundant
in areas
Vallisneriato be the most shadeadaptedof five
protected
from
wave
action.
This
difference
in
submersed
macrophytes,
andfoundin short-term
Cladophora
growth
in
the
linoral
zone
couM
be
experiments
thatVallisneria
canmaintain
25%of
bydifferences
in grazing
activity
relatedto
its surfacephotosynthetic
rateat 0.5% of surface caused
differences
in plantmorphology
However,
if
lightMeyeretal. 1943!.Theaverage
valueof6.3%
afterthespillway
opening
mayhavebeensufficient

Vallisneriais not easilyuprootedby waveaction,

to supportVallisneria,
butnot Rappia,This

waveenergycouldrernovc
Cladcphora
from

difference
in shadetolerancemayhavecontributed
to the decreasein Rappia and not Vallisneria.

hfyriophyllttm
spicaram
growthwasreduced
atsites

Vallisneria. Weisneret al. 997! found that

withlesswaveenergy
due to increased
epiphyte
However,
heavyCladophora
gmwthonRtrppia
also
growth.
decreased
lightavailability
toRappia,Vailisneria
maybeabletosurvi velowlightintensities
byusing
Tertninal
growthinMvriophvl and
amRtrppta,
energy
reserves
in largerootsandtubers.

butnotVallisneria,
tnaytnakenewsurface
growth

lf lightavailability
wasthecauseof SAV

prone
toalgal
overgrowth.
Cladophora
overgrovth

onMyriophyllarn
andtheformation
of largesurface
matsovertheplantswastheprimary
causeof the
loss
of
the
1997
Myriophyllum
bed
in
BayouSt.
decreases
inRappiaoccurred
in deeper
water,3 1
John.
In
1995,
a
Myrtophyllam
bed
present
at.th»
- 1.55m! at Fontainebleau
andPointeauxHerbes,
same
site
also
died
because
of
Cladvphora
but at Goose Point and Lacotnbe the greatest

decline,one would expect that more SAV would
have been lost from deeperwater. Significant
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overgrowth
after
theSpillway
opening
Burns
and
Poimer
1996!.ln LakePontchattrain,
growth
of

Ruppia
and
Myriophyllurn
occurs
inlatewinter
and
early
spring
Burns
etal,1993!,
butnew
growth
of
Vallisneria occurs with increasingwater

temperatures
inApril.Theearlier
surface
growth
ofhfyriaphyllurir
andRuppia
may
alsohave
made
them
more
susceptible
toCladophora
fouling,
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ABSTRACT: Harmful Algal Blooms HABs! have increasedworldwide, at least in part in
responseto escalatingcoastaleutrvsphication.Siam nutrient inputs and eutrophicationhave
increasedsaabstantially
in Louisiana coastal waters, the available data on the occurrence of
HABs were assembledto assess
the threat in this region. Twenty-four HAB speciesare present,

rangingln effectsfromwaterdiscoloraSon
toanimalmortality. Fourtypesof toxinswhichcan
potentiallyaffect humanhealth have beendetectedin algaeor oysters,irtcludingbrevetoxins,
hepatototdns,
domolcadd, and okadaicacid,althoughno knownhumanillnesseshave occurrvtd.
At leasttwo the HAB groupsproducingthesetoxinsare stimulated by high nutrient ava0ability
and others ruay be as weL ln order to k~ HAB problems from escalating in Louisiana
coastalwaters,it is essentialthat nutrient inputsto eoastatareas not be increased.

visually obvious bloomsare not always necessary

INTRODUCT1ON

for deleterious impacts to occur.
Harmful Algal Blooms HABs! refer to what
used to be known

as "red tides" but now include a

greatervariety of organismsandphenomena.-Red
tides"describedred waterdiscoloration,usua]ly, but
notalways,causedby dinoflagellates,someof which
produce toxins that cause human illness antVor fish

kills. Blooins are now known to rangein color from
red to brown to green or blue-green and include other

a]gal groups besides dinoflage]tates and also
cyanobacteria and autotrophic cil.iates. Not all
b]oom organismsare harmful beyondcausingwater
discoloration or episodic hypoxiatanoxia

Further,

From the SymposiumRerentRereatrhtn CaastatLouisiana:
tvatttrat SystemFtsnrtitrn atut Response
to Human Inft/ttenrr.
Rozas,LP., J.A. Nymart,C.E. Proffitt, N.%. Rabalais, DJ.
itecd.atttttt E. Turocr Mttors!. l999. Publishedby Louisiana
SeaGrattt Collage Probata.

Thus, the term

HABs refersto complexphenomenadefined by their
impact rather than their appearance.
There has been a global increase in both the

numbers of incidents of HABs and the type of
organismsthat causetheproblems Shumway 3 990;
Hallegrae5l 993;ECOHAB 1995!. Severalreasons
have been given for this increase: l! escalating
nutrient enrichment of coastal areas, which stimu-

lates blooms; ! growing global shipping, which
transports organisms to new areas; !

increasing

aquacultureand mariculture,which provides microenvironments, magnifies transport opportunities,
and enhances surveillance;

and !

increasing

numbers of scientists aware of the problem.
Although all four areprobablefactors,it is generally
felt thatescalatingcoastaleutrophicationis the main

1S5 Q. Dorich ei al.

tactorandthatfutureincreases
in nutrientinpuLs
to
coastalareaswill magnify the threat.

bytheLouisiana
StateDepartments
of Environmental
Quality,Hea!thandHospitals,
or Wi!d!ife
andFisheries.Someof the data are from inicmal

Nutrient inputs to Louisiana waters have
increasedto bothshe!fandestuarine
environtnents
with concomitantenhancedeutrophicationTurner
and Rahalais1991, 1994; Rabalaiset al. 1996;
Parsons
1996!. Redtides havebeendocumented
in
thenorthern
Gulf of Mexico Perryeta!. 1979;Perry

agency
reportsLatapie1969.Morrison1980

1980;PerryandMcClellan198!a,b;Eleuterius
et
al. 1981;Maples1983b,Rabalais
etal., 1995!,but

LUMCON. Theseinclude monthlysamplingar a
shelfstation20 milessouthof Cocodriesince1990,

Louisianahas not sufferedthe dramatic impacts
observed
elsewhere.In generalit hasbeenassumed
that the low salinities and high turbidities of
Louisiana
coastalwatersprevented
blooms.Several
recent blooms, resulting in fish kills near the
Louisiana/lcxasborder Robichauxet al. 1998!,

weeklysamp!ing«ta station
intheTerrebonne
Bay
estuary
since1993,sampling
duringapproximately

recreationaluse of Lake Pontchartrain Dortch and

databases
a LUMCON and most are available from
the NOAA Nutrient Enhanced Coastal Ocean

Ance!et
etal, 1981,Bejarano
etal. 1981!andsome
havebeenpublished
Rabalaiset a!. 1995;Dortch
et al. 1998!,buta!!are in databasesat LUMCON

! Systematic,
routinesamplingco~ducted
at

18 cruises covering various segments of the
Louisianashelf since 1989 described in Dortch ci

al, 1997!,andsamp!ingoveroysterbedseastof the
Mississippi
Riverinconjunction
withthcLouisiana
closureof oysterbedsto commercial
harvesting Departinentof Health and Hospitals Oyster
Dortchet al. 1998!, and advisoriesagainst Monitoring.All of thesedata areavailablc as
Achee' 1998!, combined with growing public

NECOP!DataManageinent
Program
awareness
of problems
e!sewhere,
haveincreased Productivity
concernabout HABs in Louisiana coastal waters.

Hendec1994!and/orthe National Oceanographic

Thepurpose
of this paperis to compilewhatis

Data Center.

whetherthe threatis severeenoughto warranta

press!,

Some of these data have been

publishedRabalai
set al. 1995;Dortchet al. 1997;
knownaboutHAB speciesandto assess
thethreats
Parsons
et
ak
1998
in press;Robichaux
et al. in
thattheypose,Thelong-term
goa!is todetermine
regular monitoring program and how that
monitoring
shou!dbe conducted.Althoughthe

Phytoplankton
werepreserved
in 0.5% g!utaraldehyde,
sizefractionated
ontopo!ycarbonate

focusis on Louisiana coastalwaters,pertinent
informationfrom other low salinity areasof the

filters.2, 3,and 8 mm!,and identifiedandcounted

northernGulf of Mexico will also be included in

usingepif!uorescence
microscopyDortchet a1.
1997!. Someidentificationswereconfirmed with

this evaluation.

Scanning
E!cctton
MicroscopyParsons
etal, 1998!.
METHODS
RESULTS

Thereare three sourcesforthe datacompiled
inthisreport.

AND

DISCUSSION

Harmful Algal SpeciesPresentin Louisiana
Coa!~~ Waters

! Published
reportsHousely
1976;Perryet
aL 1979;Perry1980;E!euterius
etal. 1981;Perry
andMcLe!land198!a,b; Maples1983a,
b;Rabalais

been identified

et al, 1995; Dortch et al. 1997,1998; Dortch and

senting five taxonomic groups Tab!e 1!.

Achee'1998;Parsonsct aL 1998;Robichaux
et al.

criteriafor choosingthe organismson the list are
thattheyoccurin Louisianawatersandthatthey

1998!.

Twenty-four
potentially
harmfulspecies
have
so far in Louisiana

waters, repre-

cause at least one of three deleterious

! Unpublished
b!oom/fishkill investigations.
Thesewere conductedat LUMCON on samp!es

brought
inby individuals
oraspartof investigations

effc«s

somewherein the world: water discoloration/

hioluminescence,animal mortality, or human
illness,PotentiaL
impactsarc givenfor eachspecies

Threat OfHarmfulAlgal Bloorrls in Louisiana
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Table1!: aniinpactwithout
a? .signifies
thatthe
impacthasbeendocumented
in Louisiana
waters

1990,Ho andHodgkiss1993!,andis in thc same
genuswith knownokadaicacid producers,

andanimpactwitha? indicates
thattheimpact
has
not been clearly documented in Louisiana waters
or that there is somequestionabout the impact
elsewhereas well. Thus, the? can have several
different meanings,as the following examples
indicate. ! Alexandriurn
osrenfeldii hasonlybeen
tentativelyidentified and samplesare beingsent
elsewhere
for confirmation
because
of the possibility
thatit is toxic Steidingerand Tangen 1996!, !
kfesodiniuin rrabrurn, a ciliate with cryptomonad

symbionts,
causes
massive
redtidesin manyareas
Lindholm 1985!, but althoughit is abundantin
Louisiana waters, it has never been observed to
discolor the water. !
Anabaena spp. and

Microcysris
spp.canproduce
bothhepatotoxins
and
neurotoxinsSivonen 1996!, but in samplesfrom
Louisiana
on!y hepatotoxins
weretneasuredDortch
and Achee' 1998!. ! Okadaic acid has bccn

Suchanextensive
list, including
manybloomfortningspecies,
indicates
thatthelowsalinitiesand
highturbiditiesof Louisianacoastalwatersdo noi
prevent
blooms. In fact,manyof theorganisnts
have
sufficient
motilitythatthey canpositiontheinsclve s
at the water surface, thereby avoiding any light

limitationthatmightresultfromthehighturbiditics.
Thehighturbidities maymakeit morediiTicult for
untrainedobserversto recognizeblooins,since
many are the color of suspendedsediment, The
locationswhere the speciesare found Table 1!
indicate
thatmanyareadapted
to lowsalinitywaters.
Even Gymnodiniumbreve, the red tide organism
whichcausesmajor problemsin the high saliniiy
waters

off of Florida

and Texas

Tester

and

Steidinger
1997!,hasnowbeenfoundat relatively
low salinities off Louisiana Dortch et al, 1998!.

measured
inoysters
in Louisiana
andelsewhere
in
The long-termgoal of this researchis to
and places whereHarmful
of Dinophysis
andmanybenthic/epiphytic
species determinethe seasons
Algaeare likely to occur in orderto designa
of Prorocenrrum
produceokadaicacid andits
monitoring
progratn
if thefrequency
of blooms
derivatives, which cause DSP, None of the
warrantsit. In Table 1, all the available information
p!anktonic
species
abundant
inLouisianawaters
is
aboutthetemporal
andspatial
occurrence
of each
knownto produce
it, buta number
havenotbeen
is given. A? indicates
thatthereis some
adequately
tested.
Whileit is possiblethatokadaic species
acidinaybeproduced
byP,rnexi
canum,
thisbenthic uncertaintyin the distributionof the organism,
although
theuncertainty
canarisefrom several
species
is relativelyrare in watersamples.It i.s
causes.
For
example
Prorocentrwn
mexiconum
has
possible
thateither
oneofthemoreabundant
known
been
identified
only
recently
and
is
too
rare
to
speciesis producingokadaicacid or thereare
describe
its
distribution.
In
the
case
of
Pseudobenthiclepiphytic
species
thataregettingintowater
thegenus
is easyto recognize
with light
samples.! P.minimum
is a specialcase,whose nitzrchia,
thenorthern
Gulf of Mexico Table2!. Somespecies

threat is difficult to assess. It causesmassive red

tidesin a nuinberof areas,like theChesapeake
Bay
Luckenbacket al. 1993!, with no immediately
obviousdeleteriouseffects, However in Japanin

microscopy,
butidentifying
thetoxin-producing
species
requires
either
molecular
methods
or SEM,
which we have only usedfor the last two years

Parsons
etal.1998!,
Finally,
anumber
oforganisms

1942bloomsled to venerupinpoisoning
from

are seenin low to moderateabundanceall year

andImatomi1979!. It hasbeenimplicated
asthe

datasetis necessary
to determinethetiinesof the

buta careful
quantitative
analysis
oftheentire
shellfish
consumption,
withmanydeathsOkaichi round,
causeof other less serious outbreaks of DSP-like

human
illnessTangen
1983,Freudenthal
andJijina
1985,Silva1985!,butnofurther
workhasbeendone
onthehumantoxicityof thisorganism.Finally,it
maycauseproblemswith shellfishmortalityor

yearwhentheyaremostabundant,
The color of blooins and the ocrurrence of

biolurninescence
arealsoindicatedTable1! siricc,
sometimes,
al! of theinformationtogethercanbc

development
Luckenback
etal.1993,Wikfors
and

diagnostic
oftheorganism
present.
Because
many

Smo«witz1995!,issometimes
associated
withfish
"ills PerryandMcLelland1981b, Rabanni
et al.

arcnot a causefor concernfrom a publichealth

incidents
of waterdiscoloration
or bioluminescence

Throatof HarmfulAlgal Blooms in Louisiana

Tide" Stockwellet al, 1993!. A yearlong
perspective,
itwould
behelpful
todevelop
infor- Brown
study
in
Terrebonne
Bayandthe Louisiana
shelf
mation
which
canbeused
toreassure
thepubhc
and
hasshownthat the organisin is not presentin
helppublic
officials
makedecisions
about Louisianawaters,although it is present in Florida

monitoring.
Forexample,
a bloom
which
discolors

LopezandVillareal,pers.comm.!, Similarly,
pfiesteria
piscicida
andsimilarorganisms
donot
night.
and
occurs
inthespring
can
only
beNocriluca
now
appear
to
pose
a
significant
problem
in
sp.,
which
isprobably
harmless,
although
Ash
tend
Louisiana
waters
because
few
fish
with
the
typical
tobeabsent
whenit ispresent
in largenumbers.

thewater"tomato
soup"
color,isbioluminescent
at

Mostblooms,
however,
will requiresomernoni-

lesions
arepresent,evenin fish kills. However,

toring
toruleoutorganisms
thatarea threat.

pfiesteria-like
organisms
havebeenisolated
froni

Onedifficultywith establishing
a listof
Harmful
Algalspecies
present
inLouisiana
coastal

since
problems
withPfiesteria
areenhanced
byhigh

MobileBay Burkholder
andGlasgow1997!and

watersis thatmanyarenoi observed
in routine

morganic
andorganicnutrient
inputsBurkholder
andGlasgow
1997!,it is possible
thatPftesteria-

sampling.
butappear
to occur
assporadic
blooms.

likc blooinscould occur in Louisiana.

Heferasi
gniaakashi
wo,Lingulr>di
niurnpalyedrum,
andMicrncysris
sp.havencvcrbeenpresent
and

Water lNscolorationand AnitxtaiMortality

Alexandrium monilatum,A. osrenfeldii, Ceratiurrr

hirrus,Gynrnodinium
breve,
andliocrilucasp,have

A numberof speciesproducelargescale

onlyrarely
beencounted
duringregular
sainpling. bloomsin Louisianawatersthat are quiteevident,
eventountrained
observers,
includingAlexandriunr
Theyareeithernotpresentut all or arebelowthe
limits of detection in our routine methods, 100 to

1000cells 1' depending
on location,time of year,

monilarurn,
A. osrenfeldii,
Gymnodinium
breve,G.
sanguineum,
Hetemri
gnraakashiwo,
Lingulodinium

andProrocentrum
minimum.
Ofthese,
andprimarily,suspended
particleconcentration. polyedrum,
Mostof the samplescontainingtheseorganisms
have been brought in as special samplesby
individuals or stateagenciesbecauseof water

onlyG.breve
and,maybe
P.minimuni,
areknown
to causehumanhealthproblems,whichwill be
discussed
below. Twoothersare suspectedof

discoloration, biolumincsccncc,or fish kills, and

causing
human
health
problems,
A. ostenfeldii
and

abundances
werein therangeof 1x 10'to 1 x 10'

L. polyedrum,
but the evidenceis quite scant
Rabalais
etal. 1995;Steidinger
andTangen
1996!.
However,
animalinortalityiswelldocumented
for

celIs 1', dependingon thc size of the organism.
Bloomsmayalsocoverlargeor small geographic
areas.Thus,it is highlylikely that,despiteourlong
termsystematic
sampling>4000 samples!,there
areotherHarmfulAlgal specieswhichhavenotyet
beendetected.This problemalso magnifiesthe

several
ofthese
species,
A.monilarum,
G.breve,
G,
sanguineum,H. akashiwo,and P. minimunr
summarized
in TableBl in Rabalaiset al, 1995;
Dortchet al, 1998!. Themostusualinanifestatiou

dNiculty of determining the spatial and temporal

is fishkills, but invertebrate,
bird,turtle,andmarnie

distributionof bloomsof a particularorganism,
because
theavailableinformation
is dependent
on
"chanceencounters",An effort is underwayto

mammal
mortality
canalsooccur.In somecases
is
notknownwhether
a toxin
is produced
orwhether
thedeaths
areduetooxygen
depletion
duringthe
decay
of thebloome.g.Robichaux
et al. 1998!Finally,moresubtleecosystem
effectsarealso
possible
Smayda
1992!,Forexample,
consumption

expandthe spatial and temporal coverageof both
regular samplingand 'chance encounters."

HAS SpeciesWhichAre Not Now a Probleni

of toxicalgaeby larvalfishcaneffectrecruitment

although
thisprocess
would
bcdifficult
todetect
in
Thereareseveralgroupsof organisms
that are
notin Tables1 and2 because
theymaynotpresently
bea significant
problemin Louisiana
waters.Some
estuaries
inTexashavebeenplagued
withthe"Texas

thefield Smayda1992!.Thus,evenwhenblooms

donothave
a human
healthimpact,
theymayhave
a significant
impacton the ecosystem.
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Human Health Impacts
Four toxins, that can cause human illness and,

in some cases death, have been measured either in

phytoplankton
or shellfish
in Louisiana
coastal
waters Table 2!. Two of these,brevetoxinsand

hepatotoxins,
weremeasured
duringalgalblooms
and resulted in actionsto protectpublic health
including closureof oysterbedsto harvestingeast
of the Mississippi Riverfor up to5 monthsin 19961997 Dortch et «1. 1998! and issuanceof an advisoryagainstrecreational
useof LakePontchattzain
in the sumner of 1997 Dortch and Achee' 1998!.
Two other~, domoic acid and okadaic acid, have

beenmeasured
duringroutinesampling.Evaluation
of the huinanhealthimplications of the occurrence
of all of thesetoxinsrequiresa betterunderstanding
of thefrequency
of blooms,thetemporalandspatial

Tester and Steidinger 19971, hut its nutrient

requirements
havenotbeexainined
systematically.
Atthoughcoastalbloomsmay hc initiated h>
transport events, their continuation niay hc
dependent
on the availability of nutrientsin those
areas. Finally, very little i» known about thc
physiological
ecologyof the known okadaic acid
producers,including their nutrient requirements,
because most cannot be cultured.

Further, it is

impossible to determine their relationship to
nutrients

in the northern

Gulf,

since it is unclear

what speciesare producingokadaic acid.
HistoricChangesin Harmful Algal Blooms
The hypothesis
that increasingnutrient inpuis
to coastal areas has caused the increase in HABs is

an attractivehypothesisthat hasbeenvery difficult

variation of their occurrence,and the factors which

to test, because of the lack of historical data on

causel.oxinproduction.At presenttherehavebeen
no knownhumanillnessor deathdueto toxicalgae

nutricnts
andalgalspccics
composition. increasing
eutrophication
hasbeenwell docuinented
both on

in Louisiana.

the Louisiana shelf and in estuaries, with large

increases
in nutrientmputssincethe 1950's Turner
The abundance
of two of thetoxin-producing
groupsis clearly stimulated by nutrients. The
Aaabaenaspp.andMi crocysris
sp, bloomsin Lake
Pontchartrain in the summer of 1997 occurredafter

the diversionof high nutrientriver water intothe
Lakefor floodcontrol purposesDortchandAchee'
1998!. Analysisof algal abundanceand nutrient
dataindicate that increasedavailability of nitmgen

andphosphorus
stimulated
the blooinandthat
nitrogenlimitation ettdedthebloom. A similar
blooin occurred in 1995 when river water leaked

intotheLake andlocal runoffwashigh Dortchand
Achee'1998!. Pseudo-rii
rzschiaspp.abundance
on
the shelf reachessomeof the highestlevels ever

observed
anywhere
intheworldintheplurne
ofthe
Mississippi
Riverduringpeakriverflow Dortchet
ah1997!,suggesting
nutrient
stimulation.
Nowthat
individual
species
can be identifiedon a routine

and Rabalais 1991, 1994; Parsons 1996} and it
would be an excellent area to test the hypothesis.

The first tecordof an algal blooms date~io 1969

Latapie1969!. From1969to 1990therewere6
reports of red tides Perry 1980; Perry and
McLelland, 1981a;Morrison unpublished, 1980;
Ancelet et al. unpublished, 1981; Bejarano ci al.

unpublished,
1981;Eleuterius
et al. 1981;Maples
1983b!and after 1990thereare 18 reports.The
apparent
increase
in frequency
may,however,
be
duesolely to increased
numbersof observers e.p.
LUMCON, startingin 1989!.

The only groupfor whichthereare pood
historical data is the diatom species Pseudonitzschia,in whichsomespeciesproduce domoic
acidwhichcauses
ASF. Studiesconductedin 195S1957 {Simmonsand Thomas 1962!, 1972-1974

FucikandEl-Sayed
1979!,and1990-1994Dortch
andshowa 1 argc
willbepossible
todetermine
hownutrients
stiinulatc etal. 1997!aredirectlycomparable
basis Scholinet al. 1994; Parsonset al. 1998!, it

growthand toxicity of eachspecies, Elsewhere,

increasein the abundanceof this genus since the

blooms
of this groupare stimulated
by nutrients
Dortchet at. 1997;Fryxellet al. 1997!, Forthe
othertwogroups,
therole of nutrients
is notclear,
Physical
transport
isthemechanism
mostfmqucntty
cited as leadingto Gymnodinium
breve blootns

organisins
isstimulated
by nutrients,
theincrease

1950'sRabalais
et al. 1996;Dortchet al. 1997!,
Because
it is thought
thatgrowthof this pn!upof
canbeattributedto incre-asing
nutrientinputssince
thattime. Investigations
of algalremainspresetved
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Table2. Sumsssssyy
ofoutbreaks
oftoxicalgaewithhumanhealth
impacts
inthelowsalinity
waters
of
the northera CuIf of Mexico.

Brevetordtss
in OystersNeurotoxic
Shellfish
Poisoniug,
NSP!
Gyrrrrrodinrrrmbreve Dortch et al. 1998!
Fail, ]996 in Louisiana,Mississippi,Alabama coastalwaters
Oyster bedsclosed for harvestfor 1 to 5 months
First confirmedbloom in low salinity waters

Cornmori HAB speciesin Gulf of Mexico TesterandSteidinger1997!
Normally occursat high salinities
Causes fish kill» andhumanrespiratoryproblems aswell as NSP

Link to nutrientinputsunclear,but beingre-evaluated
~ CyanobaeterialHepatotoxins
in Phytoptauktou
A rrabaerrcispp. andMr'crucysrissp. Dortch and Achee' 1998!
Strmrner,

1997, Lake Pontchartrain

Probably resultedfromincreased
nutrientsdueto diversionof MississippiRiverwater
Ad visory issuedagainstrecreationaluse
Present in other fresh and very low salinity water bodiesin Louisiana
Lake Pontchartrainbloom Ju]y ]995
Lake Salvadorebloom January ]995
Lake BorgneJuly/August 1997

B]oom» of cyanobacteria
andimpactsincreasingworldwidedueto eutrophicationPearl1996!
~ Domoic Ac]re in PhytophsnktonAmuesieShellfishPoisoning,
ASP!
Pseudo-rrircrrhia spp.
At ]east 4 toxin-producingspecies Parsonset al. 1998!
High cellular domoic acid concentrationsmeasured Doucetteet al. 1997!
All coastal andshelf waters Dortch et al. ]997; Parsonset al. 1998!
Most abundantin winter in estuaryand in spring/fall on shelf

On

shelf peakin abundance
corresponds
to peakin riverflow

Link with nutrient inputs irr Louisiana andelsewhere Dortch et al. 1997!
~ Okadaic Acid ln Oysters D]rsrrheticShellfishPoison]ng,DSP!
Measured at 2 locations in Northern Gulf of Mexico

Mobi]e Bay, Fa]], 1990 Dickey et al. ]992!
Terrcbonne Bay, Jan,-Mar,1995 Dickey, pers, comm.!

No species clearlylinkedto eitheroccurrence
Dine p/iysiscarrdara andPmmcerrrrrrm
spp.frequentlypresentbut noneshown
definitively to produceokadaic acid
/ ~rrr cerrrrrrrrrrrrexi radium known okadaic acid producer,rare]y present
]» ot Possibleto eva]uatelink to nutrients at present
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iri sediments
are being usedto directly testthe link

DtctcEv,R. W., G. A. FRvxwL, H. R. Gtt+~wtu:,.<sn

between
eutrophication
andincreased
algalblootns

D. RorLtctt

in Louisiana

toxins okadaic acid and domoic acid in shell-

coastal waters.

1992.

Detection of thc marine

fish andphytoplankton
in thcGulfof Mexico
SUMMARY

Tr>xicon30:355-359,

Thereare at least24 potentiallyHAB species

Doirtt-u,Q.,Astro
S,AcHEs:.
1998. LakePontchartrain
1997algalbloom:Identification,
toxicity,and

presentin Louisiana
waters.Theyhaveresulted
in

similar occurrences elsewhere in Louisiana

water

phytoplankton
or shellfish,therehavebeenno

coastalwaters,pp. 40-43. In R. R. MalekWiley ed.! Proceedings
of CleanEnough'!A
Conferenceon Mississippi River Water
Quality, Sept, 19-20. 1997. Ncw Orleans.

known incidentsof human illness in Louisiana. Low

Lake

salinitiesand highturbiditiesdo not preventalgal

Metairie. LA.

discoloration

and

aniinal

inortalities.

Althoughfour toxinsthat cancausehumanillness
and sometimes

death

have

been

detected

in

blootnsand at least some of the HABs are stimulated

Pontchartrain

Basin

Foundation,

Doarctt,Q.,C.A. Movcttni.t-,
W. Mt ~oi-.~uxIv, M.L.

byhighnutrientavailability. Formanyothers
too

Phaso4s. 3.S, Faxs'its, ~in K.W, HaMi'>tlLL.

little is known about the conditions

leading to

blooins to assess the role of nutrients.

However.

1998. Spreadof Gymnodinium
breve into the
NorthernGulf of Mexico,p. 143-144. In B.

the association worldwide between increasing

coastal
eutrophication
andHABssuggests
thatit is
prudent
toavoidincreasing
nutrient
inputs
tocoastal
areas,This is especiallytrue in Louisianacoastal

waterswhere HAB speciesare presentand
eutrophication
hasoccurred,
butthe probletns
at
present
arenotassevere
asin inanyotherareasof
the world,
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ABSTRACT: A comparisonwas made of rutrogenconcentrations
entering and leavingtwo
ecosystemswith well-defined input and outlet channels: l! the Atchafalayo River basin, a
relatively natural and large ,662 km'! alluvial swamp receivingabout one-third of the
MississippiRiver discharge,and, ! the 8onnetCarre spillway,a 13~ ha flood peak reduction
spillwaynear New Orleans.Six percentofthe total nitrogenwasremovedfrom the Atchafalaya
River during the transit downstreamthrough the basin.D sso vcdnitrate concentrat on,a
major constituent of concern, remains essentiallyunchanged +4%! l'rom upstream to
downstream monitoring stations. Tbe Bonnet Carrc spillway discharge resulted in a
comparativelylow total uitregenloadingrate of < 0.01g N m' d' and inconsistentpatternsin
uptakeand releaseamongthe nitrogenForms.
The uptakeof nitratein 7 of0 examples,contrasted
with the net releaseof TK.'t and TN, in S of6 and of 4 of6 examples,respectively.Them wasa

generalinverserelationship
between
theamountof nitrogen
retainedandloadingrates.
These resultswere comparvnti
to literature valuesfor sewagetreatment systemsand

otherswamps.Natural andalluvhdswampForests
retaina muchsmalleratnountof these
elementsfloodingthemthandowetlandwastewater
flowingoverlandor belowground.
The
low retention rates for theselarge natural systemsis attributedto the relatively low nutrient

concentration
compared
tosewage
treatmentsystems,
theshortdurationof the overlandflow
weeks!,large sixe,and the generalahsence
of belowground
flow.Diverting mainstem
Mbtshnippi
Riverwaterthrougha floodcontrolspillwaypartofa proposed
wetlandrestoration

project!
wiHapparently
remove
a relatively
insigniTicant
amount
oFthetotalnitrogen
loading.
Thereductionof overhankfloodin fromfloodprotection
levees
didnotsignificantly
diminish
nutrient loadingto the continentalshelf.

Keywords:
wetland,
nutrient
cycling,
nitrogen,
overland
flow,swamp,
louisiana,
nitrogen,
phosphorus.
suspended
sediments

Nixon and Lee 19g6! and potential nitrogen

Introduction

reduction rates lnay range 10 fold over a 20 nC

ti'aterquality may changewhenwater flows
t"rough
or overwetlands
becauseof the various
diverseelementalpathwaysandecological
processes
integrating
waterfluxeswiththe wetland

structttre.
Forexample,
thenitrogen
assimilation
rate
fornatural
vegetatiOn
ranges
from0.1tO2 kgha'd'
Font the SymposiumRecentResearchin CoastalL>ttisiana:
+aturatSystemr'uttctiottand Resrtonse
to Humanrefluenc.

outs.L>.,J.A.Nyman,
C.E.pro fitt,V.N,Rabelais,
D J.Reed,
dR 1:.Turner editors!. l 999. publishedby LoutsianaSea
ratttCollegeprogram.

temperature
rangeFig.13-10in KadlecandKnight
]996!, The effects of variation in the hydrologic

regimeare quite robustand pervasiveacrossall
wetlandtypes.For wastewater treatmentsystems,
which are especially well docutnented,there are
severalaspectsthat are particularly important and
interrelated:constituentconcentration.loadingrates,
retention time, and water depth Kad lee and Knight

1996!. The nutrient quality and loading rates in
relatively undisturbednatural systemsarc usual !

quitedifferentfromthat of wetlandwaster,atcr

]45
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~nt
systerrts.Theformerspread
comparatively
low concerttrationnutrients
in largevolumes over
!argeareas;the !atterinvolveengineered
systems

duringunusuallyhigh flood stagesthrough a
spillway and into the Atchafa!aya basin. These
actions are meant to reduce water heights

oversrnallez
areas typically
lessthan2 ha!andat

downstream,
especially
for the benefitof thecity

nutrient concentrations typical of sewage,
agricu!turn!
runoff, orindusnia!
sources.
Economic

of New Orleans, which is most!y at sea level, or
below,

considerations
andpredictability
arethe major
concernsof wastewatertreatmentsystems,not

The BonnetCnrre Spil!way

tlatural systetrus,

The Bonnet Carry Spillway Fig. !! diverts
1evaluated thesedifferences
in water flowing
intoandout of naturalandengineered
systems
using
water quality data from a large swamp the
Atchafalayaswamp,southLouisiana,
USA! andan

Mississippi
River waterinto Lake Pontchartrain
duringexceptiona!iy
high water.The 1,325 ha
spil!waywascompleted
in 193]andislocated
about

alluvialfloodp!ainspillwayBonnet
Carre,near

the!eftdescending
bank.Thespillway's
designed
capacity
is7080m'sec'andwasusedto reducethe
floodwater
heights
in 1937,1945,1950,1973,1975,

New Orleans!,

and also data for wastewater

treatment systems from the North American
WetlandTreatment SystemDataBaseNAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland TreatmentSystemDatabase
DWTSD! summarizedinKadlecandKnight! 996!.
In the process, I describethe low percentageof
nutrient retention for a natural riverine swamp
system.These data arethenusedto estimatethe
nitrogen retention rates for a proposedriver
diversion

near New Orleans.

Site Deser!pt!ons

33 miles9 km! upstreamfrom New Orleanson

1979, 19S3and 1997.There is a proposalfor an

additiona!
spillwayof 10,000ha to divert256 nr'
sec' into the watershed Day !997!. Another
diversionis proposedand authorized,but without
approval;
Connor! 996!whosedesignandoperation
scheduleis known as the New General Design
Memorandum NGDM; conducted after a reanalysisin 1996!.Theproposed
diversionschedu!e
in the NGDM proposes
anaveragemonthlyflow of
546, 850, 612, and 122 m' sec' during February,

The Atchafa!aya Swamp
The Atchafalaya River forms from
the confluence

of the Red River and the

one-thirdof the Mississippi
Riverthat is
divertedinto the Atchafalaya
Basinnear
St. Francisvi!!e. LA Fig. !!, Thereare
no permanent settlementswithin the

depressional
basinthatis almost
entirely
an a!luvial s warrlp.Townslocated
on the

edgeof the basinwhose
drainage
enters
the basin ha ve a total population
estimated to be less than 100,000. The
4,662 km'-swamp basinis a reservedfor

occasiona! use as a floodway. Constructedlevees on both sidesof the main

channel
constrain watertoa largelynorth
o southflow. F1oodwater doesnot flow
over these constructed levees and out of

the basin.Additional amountsof water
from the Mississippi Riverare diverted

Fig. 1.Thelocanon of placesmentioned
in thetext.
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March, April and October, respectively. The

Fertilizerusewithin the basinon agricultural

spillwaywouldbe operatedin perpetuity,
The
purposeof thesediversionsis to influencethe

landiscertainly
less
than10% of theba.sin's
surface
areabased
onaninspection
of aerial
photographs
1,

salinitvregimein thereceiving watersandperhaps

but the preCiSepercentage ls not avai}able.1
estimated
thefertilizerinput to thebasinby using

positivelyaffectfisheriesandwildlife habitat,
restore
andcreatewetlandhabitats.Theseprojects
haveunclearor scicntiflcally
contentious
effectson
wetlandrestoration
Turner1997!andswampforest

anaverage
fertilizerusefor croplandintheGulfof
Mexicowatersheds
for l 987 Turnerand Rabalais

1999!
andapplying
thisto 10%ofthebasin's
area

productivityMegonigal
ct al, 1997!.If such
diversions could reduce the concentration

of

WaterfrotntheMississippi Riverleaksinto the

nitrogen
andothernutricnts
inwaterflowingover

Bonnet
Carrcspillwaywhe> theriverstagerises

thembeforereachingthe lake,thenthe occasional
noxiousand dramaticalgal bloomssustainedby
nutrients
reachingthe laketnight be lessof a threat,

abovethe river leveeat the spillway structure.The

andthe projectappearmoreappealing.A central
question
ofthisanalysis
is howmuchnitrogen
could
beremoved
frotn overlyingwatersduringan average
diversionand with how much land area.

volutne
ofthisleakage
is enipiricallyrelatedto the
heightof theriver,and describedby an equation
developed
bytheNew rleans District,US Army
Corps
of Engineers,
Water sampleswerecollected
withinthespillwayattwo placesduring
twoleakage
periods
lasting3 to 4 weeks each.Onesampling
location was on a road running parallel to the

Methods

spillway,
nearwhereriverwaterentersthespillway.
The other location was at the railway crossing just

I analyzeddatafrom monthlywaterquality
monitoring
stations
attheupstream
northern!
end
of thebasinat Sirrunesport,
LA, andalsoat the

beforewaterleavesthe spillway and entersLake

downstreamsouthetn!end southof MorganCity,

9.4to 55.5m' sec . Thesesatrtpleswercfrozenand
lateranalyzedfor dissolved inorganic and organic
constituents
using EPA Methods 350,1,350.2,and

LA Fig. I!. Bothcities hada population
of less
than 15,000 in 1990. The samplingprogramis

Pontchartrain
Figure1! Sampleswerecollected8
timesin spring,1998,at discharges
rangingfrom

organized
by theDepartment
of Environmental 353,2.
Quality,
Stateof Louisiana,
Dataforvarious
forms
The NorthAtnerican wetland TreatmentSystem
of nitrogen
wereformonthly
satnplingtrips,which
Data
Base NAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland
wereusuallywithinafewdaysofeachother.
Water
takeslessthan7 daysto travelfromSinunesportto

Morgan
Cityduringnormalriverstages.
I useddata
fromthesetwo stationsto cotnpletea comparison
of theconcentrations
of variousformsof nitrogen
for thcperiod1980 o 1993.Subsets
of thedatawere

compiled
that includedonlydatafor whenthe
A'tchafalaya.
Riverwouldbeoutof itstnainchannel,

Treatment
SystemDatabase DWTSD 1 summarized
in Kadlecand Knight 996!
include information
onnutrientloadingrates,concentrauon,volume,and
other pertinentinformatiott for 189 wastewater
treatmentsystetnsin North America and Europe.
These data were compared with the nitrogen

removal
rates
fortheAtchafalaya
basindeveloped

The nitrogenloadingrate frotn the human popu-

inthispaper,
andotherexamples forLouisiana
frotn

lationlivingtheAtchafalaya
wasestimated
at 4.4
kgN y' byusing
percapita
estimates
Vollenweider

literature sources,

1968; cited in Howarth et al. 1996! and a rather

KadlecandKmght996;

Example 13-1.page

theland
generous
population
estimate
of 100,000persons 437!providea simpleformula to estimal.e
ltv»g within and aroundthe basin. An average

necessary
to retnovcvariouspercentages
of total

di«bargefortheAtchafalaya
Riverof 17,545
tn'

nitrogen
in watersflowing overwetlands.Th>s

s 'wasusedtocalculate
average
loading
rates.
which
is theaverage1980to 1990flowmeasured
by the
USGeological
Survey
at Simmesport,
Louisiana.

nitrogenconcentration
iri the MississippiRi>er

formula
wasappliedby usingan average
total
from 1980to 1990!.
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noticeably
fromupstream
to downstream
locations,
andthepairedsamplesshowa slightincrease
%!
at MorganCity.The total nitrogenconcentration

AtehafalayaBaaljtt

decreasesslightly %!, primarily becausethe

nitrogen
concentration
isreduced
by14%
A comparison
oftheconcentration
of nitrate, Kjeldahl

Kjeldahl
nitrogen
andtotalnitrogen
Kjeldahl

There was no difference in the result if the dataset

tosamples
takenduringfloodstage
iutrogen+
nitrate!
attheupstream
Siminesport!
and wasconstrained
or
below
flood
stage.
downstream
Morgan
City!monitoring
stations
is
shown
in Fig.2. Table1 provides
theaverage
The contribution of sewerage from the
concentrations
forallyears
andtheratioofnutrients
inthebasin
.4 kg N y' perperson!
is
attheupstream
anddownstream
station
forpaired population
the
samples,
Thenitrate
concentrations
donotchange only0.07%of thetotalnitrogenflux through
basin, and thus cannot be the source of the excess

nitratedownstreain.If all fertilizer applied in the
basin wasleached as nitrate into the river, thenthat

loadingwouldequalabout1 %of the nitrateflowing
intothebasin'snorthernend.This is certainlya high
estimate,because
notall of the appliedfertilizerwill
entertheriver,Howarthet al. 996!, for example,
estiinated that only about 20% of the applied
fertilizer nitrogenendsup asnitratein largertvers,

Theapptoximate
4 %gainin nitrateinwaterpassing
through
theswamp,
notstatistically
significant,
does
notappear
to be a result
of nitrateadditions
from
sewerage
or fertilizerreleased
intothebasin.

00

Thetotalnitrogenloadingfor theAtchafalaya
basinwascalculated
usingan average
flow and
concentration.
Thisvaluewascompared
toloadings
for thewastewater
treatment
systems
listedin the
NAWTDBandDWTSD Fig.3!. Theconcentration
ofTN entering
theAtchafalaya
Riverbasinis about
at 1.75mgN 1'. ThcTN loadto theAtchafalaya

Upstrearm

Basinis about0.38g N m d '. Theproposed
diversion
through10,000ha of a proposed
new
BonnetCarrediversionwill resultin a TN loadof

0.39g N m d '. Compared
totheNAWTDB
and
DWTSD systems,the naturaloverlandflow systetn

in theAtchafalaya
basin
represents
ahighloadfora
surface
flowsystem
butlowloadfora subsurface

00 12

3

Upslream
Fig.2. Theconcentration
of nitrateandtotalnitrogen
totalKjeldahl
nitrogen
+ nitrate;
mg1'! at

Simmesport,
Louisiana
upstream!
andMorganCity.
Louisiana downstream!.
The dataarefrom 1980

flow system!,and has a relativelylow inflow

concentration.
Thisisanimportant
observation,
for
it reveals
distinctions
between
thehydrology
of
engiiieered
wastewater
systems
andnaturalsyst"

TheAtchafalaya
basin
loading
ratesarerelatively
high,although
forwaterwithrelatively
lownitrogen
concentrations,becausethe water dischargeis

to1993andarecollected
ona niostly
monthlybasis.

relauvely
high.Further,
thereis generally
aninverse

A polynomial fit of the data is shown.

relationship
between
thepercentage
of nutrients
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Table
1.Theconcentration
ofnutrients
rng1'!intheAtchafalaya
RiveratQmmesport
LA upstream!
andMorganCity,LA downstream!
for 1980to 1993.Dataarefromvarious
agency
waterqualitv
monitoring
recordsthenumbers
in theparentheses
isforthesample
sizen!and+1stant}ard
error;
nSX.!.Thecolumn
for 'Change'
isfor thedifference
intheaverage
values
forpairedsamples
the
numberof paired samplesis in parentheses!,

8 iintnesport

MorganCity

Change

upstreatn!

'downstream!

percent!

0.77

-14%

Total Kjcldahl Nitrogen TV V!
mg N 1 '!

0.90

97/0.030!

NitrateNO,!

21/0.019!

0,86

mg N 1'!

0,90

99/0,040!

TotalNitrogen TN = TKN+ VO3!
tng N 1'!

18/0.036!

89!
+4%
89!
-6+

1.79

92/0.053!

l 92
5/0.047!

retainedwithin a systemandloadingrates.because

keyeco/ogical
pathways
becomesaturated
at high

100

loadingrates,Wastewater
managers,
for example.
design and operate their systems to avoid the
ineNicienciesof highloadingrates.
The total nitrogen load for surface water
wastewater
treatment
systems
andthe removal rate
areshownin Fig. 4 forthe NAWTDB andDWTSD
andtheAtchafalayabasin.The uptakeratesfor thc

18
tto

Z
I

basinareclearly verylow in comparison
to the

1

.1

001

engineered
systems.

.81

.1

1 10

TN load {gNm ~ d !
Fig.3. Therelationship
between
thctotal nitrogen

TN!concentration
mgN 1 '!in theinflowand
outflow of surface flow wetland waste water treatinent

The averageloss of nitrogen leavingthe
Atchafalaya
Riverbasin.02 g N m -'d'! is about
one-halfthc averagefertilizerapplicationratefor

cropland
intheGulfofMexico
estuarine
watershed
.013g Nm-d
' '; Turner
andRabalais
1999!.Thus
thenitrogen
retained
bytheecosystem,
although
a
lowpercentage
of thetotalamount
flowingthrough
thesystem,
canbea relatively
significant
nutrient
sourceif theecosystem
is nitrogenlimited.

systems
compared
to theTN load g N m d'!. The
dataare from Kadlec and Knight 996!. The

Bonnet Carre

concentration
of TN enteringtheAtchafalayaRiver
basinis about1.75mg N 1'. TheTN loadto the
Atchafalaya
Basinis about0.38g > m.=d-' andthe

A plat of the percentretentionof nitrate,
Kjeldahl
nitrogen,andtotal nitrogenKjeldahl
ptuposed
diversion
through
10,000
haof a newBonnet
nitrogen
+
nitrate}versus
watervolumeflawing
Carr6diversion will result in a TS load of 0.39 g V m
d' markedwith an 'X' in thefigurc!.

across
theBonnetCarreis in Fig. 5. Thespillway
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is y 1 Std. Dev.
CMS
28 2 19.2
% TKN loss
-85.1
88
% TN loss
-12.8
31.2
% Nits'.te loss 18.5
17.5

00

0

-50

.01
.01
Thl load gNrn~ 4 !

-150

Fig 4. ThetotalnitrogenTN! loadlg N ms d'! for
surfacewaterwastewatertreatment
systems
andthe
uptakerate g N rn ' -d'!. The dataarefrom the
NAWTDB andDWTSD presented
in Kadlec and
Knight ! 996!. The TN loadfor theAtchafa!aya
and
proposedBonnetCarr6 is 0.38 and0.39,respectively,
g N m - d'! The removal ratefor theAtchafalaya
systemis 6% of the total N load,or 0,019 g N m ' d '!
and shownwith ao 'X' on thefigure.

-200

0 10

20
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40
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CMS

Fig. 5. The relationshipbetweennutrientretention
total Kjeldahl nitrogen TKN'!, total nitrogen TN!,
and nitrate! andthe discharge
volume m' sec'; CMS!
of Mississippi River waterleakingthrough the Bonnet
Carry spiHwayin spring.1998.Negativereduction
means that there was a net release. The mean i 1
Standard Deviation are shown for the variables.

dischargeresu!tedin a comparatively
low nitrogen
loadingrate of
0.01 g N in ' d'. The uptakeof
nitrate in 7 of 8 examples,contrasted
with the net

PmposedBonstetCarre River Diversions

release of TKN and TN in 5 of 6, and in 4 of 6

985! hasbeenusedto estimate the area necessary

examples,
respective
1 y.
Therewasa generalincrease
in retentionwith lower loadingrates.This inverse
relationship
be weennutrientretention
andnutrient
loadingrateiscommonlydescribed
in the literature.

o remove50%of thenitrogenloadfroma proposed
diversion of Mississippi River into Lake

A graph preparedby Richardsonand Nichols

Pontchartrain

Day

1997!.

The

average

What is not generallyappreciated
is that some

concentration
of nitrogenin the MississippiRiver
rng I'! andtheproposed
diversionamount CS!

natural overland f!ow systemsrelease nutrients,

were used to estimate that 10,000 ha were needed

ratherthan take them up. Devitoet al, 989!,

for

to reachthe loadingrate g N m ' y'! where50% of

example,
reportedthatiiitrogenretention
ratesfor

the nitrogen was retained in the Richardson and

Nichols 985! graph,The graphRichardson and
Nichols 985! usedwas basedon data presented
systeins
mayreleasephosphorus.
The landscape by Nichols !983! that showedthe relationship
betweenthe percentagenitrogenremovedduring
scaleis important,too.Arheimer
and Wittgren
over!andflow and the loadingrate of wastewater
994!, makethe point that nitrogen removal
efficiency
perareatendstodecrease
with increasing sewerage secondaryeffluent! over 'natura!'
freshwater wetlands. Nichols 983! nicely
watershedsize. In somecases,whatappearsto be
denitrification,
may be Oleresultof groundwater summarizedthe data andofferedexainplesof net
five Ontariowetlandswereinsignificantto negative,
and Sorannoet al. 996! showedthat some alluvial

dilutione,g.,Pinayet a!. ! 998!,

uptakeandreleaseof nutrients
thatdepended
on
hydrologicflows, nutrientloadinghistory,and soil

NitrogenLossesDunngQverlandFlow
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chemistry.
Theoriginaldataused
byNichols
983!

swampinitially droppedand then bcgaii to rise,

werc based on g temperate and 1 Florida wetlands

thatwerein peatsoils i.e., nonehadtheinorganic

especially
«mrnonium.
However,
thcavcragc
of all
measurements
of totalnitrogenand phosphorus

mineral»of the MississippiRiver!.The datawerc

concentrationat 8 stationswithin the swamp werc

from 1977 or earlier, and most data were for the

preliminary
estimate
ofthcnitrogen
retnoval
rates

essentially
identical,indicating that there was no
net loss in thesetwo elements. Kcmp and Day's
estimate
of thcnetlossof TN andTP wasexplained
asthe resultof atmospheric
deposition.which was

for a proposedMississippiRiverdiversion.but

estimated
with irisitusampling,
Theaverage
total

further analysis seetned useful for when one
considersthe cost of the proposedBonnetCams

nitrogenconcentration
in the swatnp water was

period
of tnaxirnurn
vegetative
growth.
TheNicho}s
983! data set ruight be used to providea

diversion

$US 214 million!.

I used the data

about1 tng1 ',andin therainfall.0,35mg 1 '.The
logicof addingtheTN andTP weightin rain, but

generated
heretoprovide
analternative
estimate
of

not the volume in rainfall

therelationshipbetweenthe loadingand retnoval
of nitrogenfor the projectarea.

plete!mathematical.summation
of inputs.TheTN

was incorrect

incom-

andTP arrivesin a lowerconcentrationin rainwater

thanin thereceiving
water,sothc additionof TV
A nitrogen
budgetwasprepared
for theDes

and TP as rainwater should dilute thc.cwamp water

AllemandsSwampby Kemp andDay 9R5! that

concentration.Further,theydid not considerthe

has data that could be used to estimate the net

amountof TN and TP that was intercepted by

amount
of nitrogen
andphosphorus
retainedaswater

vegetation
beforeit reached
theswampwater. ln

flowedthrough
a swamp
system,Thenitrateand

effect,therewas no net TN or TP uptake. There

ammonium
concentration
waterflowingthroughthe

mayevenhavebeena netrelease
of TN andTP as
waterflowed into andout of the study area. These

datawerecompared
to thosecoflected
duringan
experitnental
releaseof river waterthroughthe
Bonnet
Carryspillway,Therewasnegligibleuptake
of eithernitrogen
or phosphorus
duringvarious
Mississippi
Riverdiversions
intoLakePontchattrain
Demcheck
etal. 1996!.Thedatagenerated
by the
analysis
for theAtchafalaya
basinhavea lower
retentionrate and a higher loadingrate. A com-

parison
of these
datawiththose
of Nicho]s983!
suggests
thata 20%reduction
innitrogen
loading
is posstblefor a BonnetCarrediversionwith

spillwayof 100,000
ha.However,
theanalysis
of
short-term releasesof waterover the existing Bonnet

0.00i

0.0 i 0,

I1

fG

N Load NNtn d !

Carrespillway
suggests
thatthc n.itrogen
uptakein
divertedwatermaybe negligible,or, if it occur;,
will be at very,verylow loadingrates

Fig.6. The relationship
betweenthepercentage

reduction
andloadingratesforTN for several
Louisiana
overland
flowswamp
cmites
filledcircles!,

wastewater
systetns
ofnatural
peatsoils unfilled
squates!
andleakage
through
theBonnet
Carte

spillway
in199Runfilled
cire!
es!.Dataatefrotnthis
studyAtchafalaya
basin!,theBonnet
C~ spillway
Demcheck
et al. l996;datacol!ectedaspatt of this

study!,
Nichols
983!andfromDayandKemp
9R5!.
A linearfit of thetransfortned
datais shown,together
with the 95% confidence intervals for each data set.

Negative
teducuon
meansthattherewasa netrelease.

KadlecandKnight996; example 13-1,page

4371providea formu!
athattnaybeusc-d
to estimate
the land area necessaryto remove nitrogen at
differentretentionpercentagesin surfaceflow over
wetlandwastewater
treatmentsystetns.Kadlec and

Knight996! tnakethepoint with this formula,
whichis empirically
derived,that overlandflow
systems
operatingatthelowerconcentrations
e.g..
naturalsystems!
behave
differentlythanwastew ater
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treatment
systems,
I changed
oneinput
variable
to
useit,because
thebackground
ratethatKadlec
and
Knight
used.5 mg N 1 '!washigher
thanafterthe

beforeengineering
works Kesel1988!.Therefore,

backgroundrate is loweredto 0.75 mg N 1', then

or be more severe.

a 6 % reductionin the totalmtrogenload fromTable

I! in the= 3%of theriverwater
nolongerflowing
overlandis a very smallchangein the nitrogen
targeted50% reductionin the proposednew
tothesea.Theresults
of theseanalyses
do
diversioni.e., it waschanged
fromtheobserved loading
I 76 toO,ggmgN l 'l.Inotherwords,
theformula not supportthe view that constraining the
Mississippi
Riverbyfloodprotection
levees
caused
suggeststhat a 50% reduction
in nitrogen
cannotbe
low oxygenzonesto form offshore,orlastlonger,
achieved at the existingconditions, lf the

theareanecessary
toachicvc
a 50%reduction
in
Conclusions

TN is I 29,605 ha. A 25% reductionin TN load and

a 1.25mg N 1' background
concentration
would
require106,450hausing
thesatncassumptions.

Thenitrogen
loading
rates
of thealluvialsystem
examined here arc relatively high, but the N %

Thereis clearlya lowerretention
ratefol'riverwater flowing overriverine swampsthanfor
wastewater
flowingoverandihroughpeaty
wetlands
Fig. 6!, A plausibleexplanationfor this difference
is that the peaty systctnshavemoreof the nutrient
loadflowing belowground,
comparedto thealluvial
systems,and thereforea highernitrogenretention
rate

Furthermore,thenaturalsystemshavea relatively very low nutrientconcenu
ationcompared
to
that in wastewater, which makes the uptake
mechanismsin the soillessefficientat strippingout
elements from the overlying water.

Nitrogen Lotsdlttgand Low Oxygen
Zottes ONshore
These

results

can be used to evaluate

the

influence of flood protectionlevees,which reduced

overlandflow, on theflux of nitrogen
to thecoastal
zone and subsequentI'ormation of low oxygen
zones.Nutrient loadinginthcMississippiRiverhas
beenlinked to the causesof the low oxygenzones
of 18,000 km' formingnear the MississippiRiver
delta on the continental shelf in most summers

retention
andnitrogen
concentration
arerelatively
inuch lower than observed for wastewater treattnent

systems
withsurface
flows.Estimates
of nitrogen
removalratesfornaturalsystems
thatarebased
on
wastewater
treattnent
systems
are thereforeinappro-

priate.Peatywetland
systems
seemtohavea inuch
higherrate of nitrogenretentionthanafluvial
systems,
whichmayrelease
nitrogen
duringflooding
eventsof a few weeks,or less.The prospects
thata
significant percentuptakeof nitrogen as water

flowingoverlargeman-made
diversion
spillways
will occurarcunsubstantiated,
if notrejected.The
meagerlevelsof nitrogenretention that will occur
if thesediversionsare built, impliesa significant
increasein nitrogen loadingto the receiving basin.
Finally, re-routingMississippiRiver floodwaters
over thepresently-leveed
swarnplands
and former
floodplains,althoughdesirablefor otherreasons,
will notsignificantlyreducenitrogenloadingtothc
continental shelf,
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A Reviewof RecentStudies of the Ecologicaland Economic
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ABSTRACT: Insufficient sedimentation,coupled with high rates of relative sea level rise
RSLR!, are two important Factorscontributing to wetland lossin coastal Louisiana. We

hypothesized
that addingnutrient-richtreatedwastewater
eNuentto selected
coastal
wetlands
resultsiu four benefits: I! improv& efHuentwater quality; !

iacreasedaccretionrates to

help offsetsubsidence;
! increasedproductivityof vegetation;
and ! financial savingsof
capitalnot investedin conventional
tertiarytreatmentsystems.
To testthesehypotheses,
we
sre currently monitoringseveralforestedwetlandsthat are receiviugsecondarilytreated
wastewaterin coastai Louisiana.At one site where sedimentation accumulationwasmeasured,

ratesof accretionincreased
signfricantly
afterwastewater
application
begania thetreatment
site from 7A to 1L4 mmyr'!, andapproached
theestimated
rate of sugionalRSLR2.0 mm

yr'!. No corresponding
increase
wasobserved
in anadjacent
controlsite.In thesamesite,
surfacewaternutrientreduction,from the effluentinlaw to outflow 600 m!, rangedfrom
l00% for NO -N to 66% for total P. At another site,a forested wetlandthat hssbeen receiving
3

wastewater
effluentfor 40years,dendrochronological
analysis
revealed
thatstemgrowth
increased
significantly
in thetreatment
siteafterwaste~ster
waterapplicatious
began,snd

wassignificantly
greater
thananadjacent
controL
Prehminary
results
indicate
thatthese
sites
havethepotential
to assimilate
alleffluent
nitrogen
andvarying
percentages
of phosphorus.
Resultsof avoided
costsanalyses
toevaluate
theeconomic
implications
between
conventional
treatmentundwetlandtreatmentat threesitesiudicatesavings
rangefsvsm$500,000to $L5
miNon.

effluentKadlecandKnightl 996!.Previous
studies

I tatrodnction

indicate that both natural and constructed wetlands

have been successfully used to purify effluent

Numerous studies have shown that wetlands

canbeeffectivetertiaryprocessors
of v.astewater
"nn theSymposiumRecentResearchin CoastaiLoucsntna:
~V«a~at
SystemFuncrtnnand RespOnSe
to unmantnftttenre.

L-l" J.A. hiysnan,
C.E.Proffitt,N.h1.Rabalais.
M.
sett,and
R.E.Turner editors>.
l999. publishedby Louisiana

5 aGrantCollegeProgram.
l55

Richardson
andDavisl987: Conneret al. 1989;
Reed !991; Kadlec and Knight l996L Wetlands
are efficient at removing excess nutrients and

pollutantsby physicalsettlingandfiltration,
chemical precipitation and adsorption, and

biological
metabolic
processes
thatresultinburial,

storage
in vegetation anddenitrification
Conner

in greaterroo productionleadingto organicsoil

etal. 1989;Kadlec andAI vord1989;Patrick1990!.
Thesewetland functionscan be especially
critical

formation which can enhance the accretion neces-

forthecoastalregionsin Louisiana
affected
by
degraded
water tlualitycaused,
in part, by
inadequate
sewagetreatment
Louisiana
OEQ

wetland loss.

sary to oftset the subsidence that is contributing to

Wastewater effluent may also serve as a
restoration
tool in coastalwetlands
impacted
by high

Since1988, the CoastalEcology Instituteat
LouisianaStateUniversityhasbeen workingwith
the U,S. Environtnental
ProtectionAgency EPA!,
thcLouisiana
Department
of Environmental
Quality
DEQ!, andseveraldischargersto assess
theimpact

rates of relative sea level rise RSLR!. Wetlands

of forested

havebeenshownto persist
in thefaceof RSLRwhen

assimilationprojectsin coastalLouisiana for a

1988!.

and marsh

wetland

wastewater

vertical accretion and elevation gain equalsor

general policy review see Breaux and Day 1994!.

exceedsthe rate of subsidence Delauneet al. 1983;

The dischargersinclude two municipalities,
Thibodaux and Breaux Bridge, and one food

Cahoon
et al. 1995!, Historically,seasonal
overbank

floodingof Mississippiriverdeposited
sediments processor,Zapp's potato chip factory in Gramercy
and nutricnts into the wetlandsof the deltaplain.
Not onlydid these floodsprovideanallochthonous
source of mineral sediments, which contributed
directly to vertical accretion, but the nutrients

associated
with these sediments
promotedvertical
accretion
through organicmatterproduction
aswell
as deposition Nyman and Delaune1991!. This
sediment and

nutrient

wetlands in coastal

source to most forested

Louisiana has been eliminated

sincethe1930s with thecompletion
of leveesalong
the entirecourse of the lowerMississippiRiver,
resuhingin vertical accretiondeficits accretion<
RSLR!, prolonged periods of inundation,lowered

producti
vity and a lack of regeneration
Connerand

Fig, I !, 7 o additionalmunicipalitiesAmeliaand
St. Bernard!are in the final stagesof the EPAmandated
UseAttainabilityAnalysespriortoformal
dischargepermitting. A feasibility study was
recentlyconducted
for wetlandtreatmentof shrimp
processing
effluentin Dulac,Louisiana,All of the
potentialandactualreceivingwetlandshavebeen
hydrologically altered by some combinationof
levecs,spoilbanks,highways,oil and gasaccess
roads,orrailroadIines.In addition,priorto wetland
treatment,all effluent wasdischarged
directly into
open water bodies.Wetlanddischargeprovides
additionaltreatmentby removingfurthernutrients
from theeIIIuentbeforeenteringopenwaterbodies.

Day 1988!.

Inthesestressedsystems,
wehypothesize
four
primarybeneft tsderived fromwetlands
wastewater

treatment
inLouisiana:! improved
effluentwater
quality;
! increasedaccretion
rates;! increased
productivity of vegetation; and! the financial

savings
of capital not invested
in conventional
treatment systetns Bteaux 1992;Breaux and

Day 1994!.The high rateofburialdueto subsidence

andhigherthan nationalaverage
ratesof denitrification due to warm temperaturesare additional
reasons for the U«of
wetland treatment in

Louisiana.
Increasingvegetative
productivity
is

bernard

especially
crucia-Iin manyparts
ofLouisiana
where

coastal
subsidence
in theMississippi
Deltaresults
ina relativesea levelrisenearlytentimesgreater
thaneustatic
seaI«el nseConner
andDay1988;
Penland
etal I 988!-Increasing
productivity
results

Fig, I. Wetlands
u'eatmcnt
studysites.
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To examine the effect of wetland treatment on

effluent water quality, seditnent accretion,

Measuremenis
takenat Thiboda«by

Zhang

995! indicatethat effluent water quality was

productivity,and economicsavings,we review

improved
asnutrients
wercsignificantly
reduced

results of studies conducted at Amelia, Breaux

andassimilated.The efflucni stream was highly

Bridge.Dulac,ThibodauxandSt.BernardConner
andDay 1989;Day et al. 1994;Day et al, 1997a,b;

nitrified,
withNO,-Nbeing
thedominant
furmofN
andsoluble
PO,-Paccounting
for about77+« the
totalP intheeffluent,
AfterPassage
throughthe
treatment
swamp
theconcentrations
of manywater
qualityparameters
at theoutput stationwere
significantly
reduced
coinpared
with theinfluent

Dayet al. 1998;Cardoch
etal, 2000!.Throughout
thisreview, when we use the term significant, it

implies a statisticalsignificancewhich is docurnentedin the references. Sampling of benthic
invertebrate and nekton communities did not indi-

cateany cleareffectsdue to wastewater
discharge
and results are not presented here. For more
information,
refertoConnerandDay989!, 8reaux
and Day 994!, Day et a!. 994!, Day et al,
997a!,
Day et al. 997b! and Pran ]998!.
Additional projectinformationcan be foundin
Breaux992!, Hesse994!, Delgado-Sanchez
995!, ZhangX, 1995,Blanick997!, Boustany
et al, 997!, Rybczyk 997!.

concentrations.
Frotn1992throtrgh1996.themean
annual
reductionfrominflow to outflow!of NO,
N thedominant
formof nitrogen in thcefflueni,
rangedfrom 96%to 99%:Fig. 21, At the outpu~
station,the NO,-Nconcentration
was belov,thc
detectionlimit .1 mg1 '!during mostsampling
periods, indicating that the swamp systeni was

removing
NO,-N,Figure
3 illustrates
reductions
of
NO,-Nconcentrations
asa functionof distanced
traveled
intheswamp.
Within800 m, concentrations
werecomparable
to thosefound in the control site.

Improved KNlueritWater Quality

NO,-Nwastakenupby
growing
plartts,immobilized
to organic N, or removedby denitrification

We hypothesized
that effluentwater quality
will he improvedthroughefficientnutrientuptake
andremoval pathwayswithin forestedwetlands.
Loadingratesand percentnutrientreductions
for

Boustany
et al. 1997!.Concentrationsof total P in
the treatmentsite varied during the study period.

municipal
wastewater
treatment
wetlands
arelisted

71%froin inflow to outflow I=ig. 4, Zhang 1995!.

From 1992 through 1994,the rneart annual reduction
of total P in the treatment site ranged froin 33% to

in Table 1. Data from the Point au Chene treatment

wetlandfor theCity ofThibodauxoffersan example
for the impactof effluenton waterquality.

Zhang 995! described the effects of
wastewatereffluent on effluent water quality.
sediment nutrient concentrat.iona, and the chemical

The Thibodaux

site consists of two almost

compositionof floating aquatic vegetation at the

pertnanently
flooded,subsiding,
forestedwetlands,
separatedby a slightlyelevatedbottomlandhardwoodridge. Since1992,thc231ha wetlandonthe
westernsideof the ridge hasreceivedsecondarily

Pointe au Chene site. This study assessedthe long

treated
municipal
wastewater
attheaverage
rateof

ha treatment zone, N «nd P concentrations

15,140 m' d ', The wetland on the eastern sideof

waterwerereduced100% atid 66 7r.,respectivclv,

the ridge, which is not impactedby the effluent,
servesas a controlsite. Baselinemonitoringof
vegetation,soils, surfacewater, hydrology,and
fauna, at both sites, began in 1988. Extended

fromeffluent inflow to outflow Table 1. In a related

termabilityof theswampto treat secondarily treated
wastewater
effluentfromthe city of Thibodaux.In

general
Zharigfound
that,withirithe immediate
231
in the

inundation was documented during the baseline

review,Rybczyket al. 996! concluded that the
effective tertiary processingof effluent at t}iis site
couldbe attributedto the following: I ! Thedomi~
nantspeciesof N in the effluen wa» the oxidized

studiesConnerandDay 1989!,A comprehensive

NO,-Nformandnotthe reducedspecies,NH,-N.

sitedescription
is providedby BreauxandDay

These naturally dystrophic wetlands readily

994! andRybczyket al. 995!.

denitrifyNO,-lsl,resultingin a net los«f N to the
system
asN, orN,Ogas see8 otrstanyet al. 1997!'
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Fig. 2. Meanannualconcentrations
of It0, fortheeNttentinflowpipe,thetreatment
outflow,andwithin thefirst
]00 tnof thecontrolsite.Inflowconcentrations
arereduced
96-99%.Note:Logarithmicscale.
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Fig.3, Meanconcentrations
of NO,-N alongsample
transects
in thetreatment
siteduringsample
years1994and
l995, andin thecontrolsite for saxnple
year l995. Nitrate concentrations
are reduced99%.
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Fig.4. Meanannual
concentrations
of TotalP fortheeffluentinflowpipe.thetreatment
outflow,andwithinthe
first 100 m of the control site. Inflow concentrationsare reduced 35-71%.

! Loading rates are low cotnparedto other
wetlandstreatmentsites. Forexample,the Stateof
Florida has adopted regulations for wetland
wastewater
management
that established
maximum

are3 mg1' and 1 mgI', respectively.For manyof
these sites, nutrient concentrations have. been well
below that limit, indicating that tertiary treatment
was achieved,

P loadingratesof 9 gm' yr' for hydrologically
Increased Sediment Accretion
altered wetlands Harvey 1988!, an orderof
magnitude
higherthatat mostofoursites,and;!
Currentevidenceindicatesthat rising water
Highratesof accretion
andburialof sediments
in
levels
are leading to wetland loss, coastal erosion,
thesesubsiding
systetns
providea permanent
sink
and
salt
water intrusion in a number of coastal areas
for phosphorus.
Twootherstudies
alsodocumented
Stevenson
et al, 1988; Scstini 1992!. If coastal
thehighratesof denitrification
atthissite Crozier
et al. 1996; Bousumyet al. 1997!,

Similarwaterqualityimprovements
havebeen

wetlands,especiallythosein deltas,do not accrete
vertically at a rateequalto the rate of RSLR, they

will become
stressed
dueto waterlogging
andsalt

documentedfor the treattnent wetlands at Amelia,

stress.andultimatelydisappearMendelssohnand

BreauxBridge,andSt. BernardTable1!. High

McKee 1988!. Many wetlands in Louisiana suffer

reductionratesof N and P indicatethat the wetlands
ere act as a net nutrient sink and that the sites are

fromaccretion
deficits;
thatis, theyarenotkeeping
pacewithRLSR-Discharge
of secondarilytreated

effective
providers
of tertiarytreatment.For

effluent can stimulate biomass production and

comparison,
inFlorida,
thetertiaryadvanced
waste
treatment
AWT! standards
fortata!Jvlandtots.lP

enhance sediment accretion rates. Matntainino e

vegetationis crucial to wetlands survival.

1M

J.W.Day,Jr. et a!.

Table l. Loadingratesand percentnutrient reductionsin at four wastewatertreatmentforested
wetlandsin coastalLouisiana. All concentrationsare sported as mg 1'.

Site
Amelia'

Treatment
Basin

Nitrogen
Loading

Phosphorus
Loading

ha!

g m'yr'!

g m'yr'!

1012

9,8 to 19.6

1.] to 2.1

ENuent
Concentration

Nutrient Discharge Outlet Reduction
TKN

2.98

Total P 0.73
Breaux

1475

1.87

0,94

Bridge'

St. Bernard'

1536

0.42

23]

3,1

0.6

92'

,1

100

NO3-N

0.8

PO4-P

1

02

80

Total P

2.9

03

87

TKN

13.6

Total P 3.29
Thibodau x'

66'
0.06

NO3-N

8,7

1.4

89.7

0,23

95
100

TKN

2,9

0.9

69

PO4-P

1.9

0,6

68

Total p

2,46

0,85

66

'Day ct al. ]997a!.
'Day et al. 993!,
'Day et al. 997b!.
'Zhang995!.

-'Reductions
calculated
for averages
ofstations
T 1andLWstations
for4/96sampling
Dayetal. 1997a!,
There was no consistentdifferent betweenthe treatmentsand control sitesat Amelia.
Subsidenccin deltas leads to a relativesealevel rise

RSLR!rate that is oftenmuchgreaterthaneustatic
rise,Forexample,whilethe currentrateof custatic
rise is between1-2 min yr' Gornitzet al. 1982!,
RSLR in the Mississippidelta is in excessof ]0

in thesoil profileseeDe]anne1978for a description
of methods!,it was estimatedthat background
accretionratesin theThibodauxsiteaveraged
only
0.44 k 0.04 cin yr ' for the sameperiod,leadingto
anaccretion
deficitof 0,79 cmyr ' Rybczyk1997!.

mm yr ', thus eustatic sea level increaseaccounts

for only 10-15% of total RSLR in thisdelta, We
hypothesizedthataddingnutrientrich eNuent can

Todetermine
whetherwastewater
applications
stimu/atedaccretion,a feldsparhorizonmarker
increase
ratesof seditnent
accretion
byproinoting techniqueCahoonandTurner1989! wasutilized
production
oforganic
matter
andtrapping
ofminera] to estimateaccretionratesin the site receiving
matter. Evidence from the Pointe au Chene treatment

wet]and
atThibodaux,
supports
thishypothesis,
There]ativesealevel rise RSLR! rate at the
ThibodauxtreatmentwetlandFig. 5! derivedfrom
tidal gaugeanalysisPenlandet al. 1988!, is 1.23
cm yr' for the period ]962 through1982. To

maintain
elevation,
soilaccretion
mustequalthis
rateofRSLR.However,
byanalyzing
"'Csactivity

efTluentand in an adjacent controlsite, both before
988 - 1991! and after 992 - ]994! wastewater
applicationsbeganin the treatmentsite, Pie-effluent

accretion
ratesaveraged
0.78cmyr' in thetreatment
siteand0.52ctnyr' in thecontrolsiteandwerenot
significantlydifferent Fig. 1!. After application
began,accretion
ratesin thetreatmentsite, 1 cm
yr'! weresignificantlyhigherthanaccretionrates
measured at the control site .14
cm yr '!.
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Additionally, estimated accretion rates in the
treatment site fell within one standard deviation of

theestimated
rate of RSLRin the regionRybczyk
1997!,

Using an integrated field and modeling
approach,
Rybczyket al. 996!, Rybczyk997!
and Rybczyket al. 998! focusedon the use of
wastewater effluent at Pointe au Chene for wetland
enhancement and restoration. Their studies revealed

thatneither
aboveground
treeproduction
norannual
ratesofdecomposition
wereaffectedbywastewater
effluent. Becauseof increasedfloatingaquatic
vegetation
production,however,ratesof sediment
accretionincreasedsignificantly
after wastewater
applications
beganand fell withinonestandard
enor

abovegroundproductivity Fig. 6'}. Stem wood
growth from 1920 to 1992 was measuredat the
treatment site and an adjacent control site. An
annualdiameterincrementratiowas calculatedby
comparingsternwoodgrowthfrom the treatment
siteversusthc stemwoodgrowthat thecontrolsite.
Recordsindicate
thatthecity begandischarginginto
the forested

wetland

between

1948 and 1953.

Before wastewater
applicationbegan,Hcsseet al,
997! foundstatistically significant highergrowth
in the control
However,

site than at the treatment

after onset

of treatment,

there

site.
was

increasedgrowthin the treatmentsite, resultingin
statistically significant higher annual diameter
increnMntratiosHesseet al, 1997!. A spikein the
annual diameter increment ratios coincides with the

of the estimated rate of relative sea level rise. A site-

onset of treatment. The sustained elevated trend of

specificwetland elevationmodel revealedthat
wetlandelevationin thissubsidingregionwasmore
sensitiveto the uncertaintysurrounding
estimates
of eustaticsealevel rise anddeepsubsidence
than
to possibleeffluent-relatedchangesin autogenic
processessuch as decompositionand primary
production Rybczyk 1997!, The model also

ratiosin thetreatmentsiteillustratesthe long term

indicated that nutrient

previouslyreceivedeffluent new treatmentsite!.
ln 1992, permanent
plotswereestablished
at both
sites to measureannuallittcrfalland stemgrowth
Table 2!. There was no statistically significant
difference in thc total abovegroundproduction

addition

alone was not

sufficientto lead to longterm restoration
of thc
forested wetland and that some mineral sediment

inputwasnecessary.
IncreasedPrxidsactivlty

benefits of wetland treatment in this site.
Short term records at this site also confirm

these findings. In January 1994, the effluent
dischargewa.«.witchedfrom the historicwetland
old treatment site!, to a new site that had not

between the old treatment site and the new treatment

site during 1993 Delgado-Sanchez 1995!.
Secondarily
treatedeffluentdeliversnutrient-

rich waterto wetlarlds,stimulating
vegetative
productivity. Long term impactson forested
wetlandscanbc assessed
by evaluatingdatafrom
theBreaux
Bridgetreatment
wetland.Thetreatment
wetlandat BreauxBridgeis uniquebecause
of its
longhistoryof dischargeto the receivingwetland.

However, during 1994 and 1995, when effluent

dischargewasswitchedto the new treatmentsite,
total production
wassignificantlyhigheratthenew
treatmentsitecomparedto the old treatmentsite
Delgado-Sanchez
1995!. Most of this difference
was due to increases in stern wood biomass in the

new treatment site and not leaf production.

Thetownof6.%Nhasbeendischarging
itseffluent
fromanoxidationpond ,785 m' d'! to a 1475-ha
cypress-tupelo
wetlandforalmost50 yearsBreaux
and Day 1994!,Ivlonitoringof the effluen impact

siteandanadjacent
reference
sitebeganin 1992.A
comprehensive
site description
is providedby Day
et al. 993!

A dendroecological
analysiswasconducted
Hesse 1994; He,sseet al, 1997! to determine the

long term impacts of wastewatereffluent on

Similar results have beenreportedfor the other
treatment wetlands.For example, a study conducted

at Amelia also indicatesan increaseof primary
productivity.The City of Ameliais investigating
theecological
feasibilityof incorporating
theRamos
forestedwetlandaspart of its treatmentsystemio
polishsecondarilytreatedsewageeffluent Day et
aL 1997a!.A yearlongstudyonprimaryproductivity
indicatesenhancedgrowthin the treatmentsites
Table 3!.

Productivity, as expressed in mean

Wetland Wastewater Treatment in Louisiana

fable2. Aboveground
productiong m'yr' + se!measured
at BreauxBridgetreatmentsite.'
Stem Wood

Leaf

Year

Site

Production

Product ton

Production

1993

Old Treatment*

780 2 358.5

420

1200.9

1993

New Treatment

677.9 + 69.21

514

1191,9

1994

Old Treatment

593.2 4 46.8

547,3 * 9.2

1140.5

1994

New Treatment*

1383.4 + 186.4

745.8+

8,2

2129.2.

1995

OM Treatment

574.8 X 187.4

705.2 X 81.]

1280

1995

New Treatment«

847.7 i 200,1

763.6 + 45,5

1611.3

Total Aboveground

'FromDelgado-Sanchez
1995.
«Indicates
site receivingwastewatereff!uent,
~Indicates statistical difference.

litterfall for oneyear,wasstatistically
significantly
higherin thetreattnentsitethaninoneof thccontrol

papers,
Breaux992!, BreauxandDay994! and

sites{Day et al. 1997a!,

fit analysesof the wastewater
treatmentoperation
at BreauxBridgeandThibodaux Table 4!, They
conservati
velyestimateda capitalized
cost savings,
usingnatural wetlandwastewatertreatmentrather
than conventionaltertiarytreatment. At 8reaux
Bridge, the estimated costs savings wa.s
approximately$1,4 million, over a 30-year period.

EconomicSavings
Conventional

wastewater treatment is often

veryexpensivefor the loadsgeneratedfrom many
of the small communities

in southern Louisiana.

Breauxet al, 995!,

conducted economic cost bene-

Wetlandassimilation
canprovidean affordableand
effectivewastetreattnentoption. In a series of

At Thibodaux,

Table3. Total meanlitterfall g m'! collectat
the Amelia treatmentwetlandfrom Sept. 1995Sept.1996. Thosemeanswith diKemnt letter
are statisticallydifferent Day et al. 1997a!.

Table 4. Cost comparisons for three wet}ands
treatment projects

savings

of

Ctmventiona!

Wetland

Treatment

Treatment

Cost

Savings

Mean Litterfa! 1

Sne

g m '! f s.e,
Control 1

581.09 k 35.68

Control 2

42,45 + 38.24

Treatment
Lake 1 Site I
Lakel

there is a potential

approximately$5 N,0 N, However, it ts further

Site 2

716,65+

Breaux
Bridge'

1,500AXN

125,000

1,375,000

Thibodaux'

1,650,000

1,150,000

500 0 N

Dulac'

2,200 000

700,000

1,500,000

38.08

546,06 ab + 47.24
666.35 + 49.52

'Costsreported
in 1992dollarsaspcrBreauxa.ndDay
994! and Breaux et at. 995!.

Capitalized costsare

discounted at 9% for 30 years.

'Thetreatment
siteis adjacent
to LakePalourde.Lake
Site2 is connected
directlyto the treatmentsite by a
small channel. Thus measurementswere taken at the

lakeedgewheretherei spotential
influence
fromthe
eNuent.

'Costsreported
in 1995dollarsasperCardochet al
000!. Capitalized
costs
arediscounted
at 8e~for 2~
years.
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notedthatcapitalizedsavingscouldbe as»gh as
$1,300.000overa 30-yearperiod,depending
upon
the disinfect.ion
systememployedpriorto wetland
discharge.
Non-toxic. industrial processors,such as
shrimpprocessors,
canbenefitfromusingwetlands
for their highlyseasonal
loads.A studywasrecently
conductedto determinethc feasibilityof using
wetlandsfortreatmentof shriinpprocessing
waste-

less available, i will be increasingly difficult for
smallcoastalcommunities
to meetthe waterquality
standards.

Wetland wastewater treatment could

provide an econotnically viable and effective

alternative to expensive conventional tertiary
treatment,Additionally,it potentially servesas a
meansfor wetlandrestorationin the subsiding
coastal zone.
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SampleSites

werethen sealedin plastic containers
andstoredin
a cabinet at room temperature. All satnples were

The Calcasieu River/Lake complex contains

digestedwithin3 rnoof collection.

the sites where the samples were collected.
A procedure
closely following thatof Tessier

Sedimentsthought to be contaminatedwith particulate metals were used to create a marsh habitat at

et «l. 979! was employed

the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge in southwest
Louisiana. The habitat reclamation sites, control

extractionprocedure,
After drying, a fraction
of the
sedimentsampleswascrushedinto a fine powder
by usinga mortarand pestleand screened
through
a 20 meshsieve,Specimens
of powderedsediments

site,sampling
locations,
anddredginglocations
are
shownin Figurel. A briefhistoryof therestoration
sitesusingCalcasieuShipChanneldredgespoilat
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge is as follows:
Site I was createdin

1981 andis the oldest of the

.5

for the sequential

g! were placed into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks

andsealedusingparafilm. The flasks werelabeled
andthesamples
werereadyforimmediatedigestion,

sites and had a homogeneousenvironmentat the

morehetetogeneousenviroiuneni
thanSiteI in terms
of topography
at thetimeof satnpling.Thecreation
of Site lll was completedin early 1996. Site IV

I! Exchangeable,
The exchangeabletnetals
were extractedfrotn the sediment sample by
digestingthesamplewith 20 inl of a 1.0 M MgC1,
solutionadjusted
to a pH of 7.Oatroom temperature,
The tnixtutewascontinuously
agitatedfor I h using

was the natural "reference marsh" and was similar

a magnetic

to Site I in environment.

centrifugedin a 50-ml polypropylenecentrifuge

time of sampling.SiteII wascreatedin 1993and
wa» threeyearsold when sampling began. It had a

S ite Ii had areas similar to

stirrer.

This solution was then

Site lV whichcouldbe usedfor comparison.Site
V wastheCalcasieuShipChannelfromwhichthe

tube at 7000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatantwas

sedimentwas taken to create the marshfor Sites I,
II, and III,

to volume usingdeionized water. This solutionwas

Materials

and Methods

Sediment samples werc collected at the
samplinglocationsdiscussedpreviously usinga

tefloncoated
scoop.Theupper1 cmol'topsoil
was

pouredintoa 50-ml volumetricflaskand brought
placedin a 40-ml plasticbottle prior to analysis.
The residuewaswashedwith approximately
20 tn!
of deionizedwaterandthe solutioncentrifuged
at
7000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant
wasdiscarded.

!

Metals Bound to Carbonates. Metals

collectedfroma 10 crn diametercircleandplaced

bound to carbonates were extracted from the residue

in a plastic
contain.er.
Threereplicate
samples
were

of the first extraction

randomlytakenat eachsamplesite. At Sites I, III,
and IV sampleswere takenfrom the interior IN!
abovenorma!waterlevelsandnearthewatersedge

NaC,H,O,solution,
adjusted
to a pH of 5,0 with

OUT! to monitor these different environments.

SiteIII wastheproposed
fi/1site andsampleswere
takenprior to PRIOR! andafter AFTER! thesite
was restored.Site II was sparselyvegetatedand
sampleswerecollectednearclutnpsof vegetation

NONVEG!andwithinthevegetated
areasVEG!
to monitorthe impactof plant activity on metal
concentrations,
The shipchannelsedimentsSite
V! weretakenusinga 0.1 rn'-Ekman grab. All
sediment
sampleswerestoredat4'C for lessthan3
d, weighed,anddriedina forcedair ovenat.<95'C.
Uporldrying,dry masseswere measuredso that
percentwatercouldbe determined,The samples

with 20 inl of a 1.0 M

aceticacid,Followingcontinuous
agitationatroom
temperaturefor 4 h usinga inagneticstirrer.the
mixturewascentrifugedin a 50-ml polypropylene
centrifugetube at 7000 rpm for 30 nun. The
supernatant
was pouredinto a 50-ml volumetric
flask andbrought
to volumeusing deionizedwater,

This solution
wasstoredin a 40-ml plasticbottle
prior to analysis,The residuewaswashedwith
approximately20 ml of deionizedwater andtlte
solidsseparated
by centrifugation
at 7000 rprn for
15 min, Thesupernatant
wasdiscarded,
!

Metals Bound to tron and Manganese

Oxides.Metalsboundto ironandmanganese
oxides
were extracted from the residue of thc second

Migration
of Speciatad
Metalsin Reeiairnad
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Fig.l. A map
ofthesainpling
areaincluding
thelocations
ofthcfivesampling
sitesandthetypesofsamples
collectedat the sites.

extraction
with50mlof a 0,04M NH,OHXCU25% residue from the third fraction with 7.5 ml of a 0.02
M XNO, solution attd 12.5 m] of a 30% H O.
XC,H,O, solution.The solutionwaskept at a
solution, adjusted to a pH of 2 0. Following
temperature
of 96'Cy 3'C fora 5.5-hperiodand
agitation
for 2 h usinga magnetic
stirrer
agitated
continuously
for 30min.usinga magnetic continuous
stirrer,The mixturewas thencentrifuged
in a 50-

mlpolypropylene
centrifuge
tubeat 7000rpm f«
30min.Thesupernatant
waspoured
intoa 50-m!

at a temperatureat 85'C + 2 C, an additional7.5 ml
of 30% H,O, solution was added. The pH of the
mixturewasadjustedto a pH of 2.0 andthc agitation

deionizedwater, This solution was stored in a 40-

continued at a temperature of 85'C + 2"C for 3 h.
After allowing the mixture
to cool to roonl

ml plasticbottlepriorto analysis.The residuewas

temperatureapproximately45 tnin.l, 12.5ml of a

volumetric flask and broughtto volume using

washedwith approximately20 rnl of deionized
waterandthesolidsseparated
bycentrifugation
at
7000 rpm for 15 min, The supernatantwa.s
discarded,

!

JH'erats
BoundroOrganic
Afarrer.Metals

houndto organicmatter were extractedfrom the

3.2M NH,C.H,O
J20%HNO, solution
v asadded.
This mixturewasdiluted to approximately
50 ml
usingdeionized
water,agitatedcontinuously
for 30

minandthesolidsextracted
by centrifugation
in a
clinical
centrifuge
at 7000 rpm for 3 }min. T"c
supernatant was poured imo a 50-m! volumetric

flaskandbroughttovolumeusing
deionized
water
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This solutionwas then stored in a 40-ml plastic

StatisticalGroupingsof Sampling Stations

bottle prior to analysis. The residue was washed

with approximately
20 ml of deionizedwaterand

Samplingstationswereplaced in threegroups
based upon observed differences in metal
concentrations,
The stationgroupswere:~o~-

the solidsseparatedby centrifugationat 7000 rpm

for 15 min. The supernatant
wasdiscarded.

Site 1 OUT!, Site III PRIOR!, and referencemarsh
!

Residual. Metals in the residualform were

Site IV!; @gag - Site I IN!, Site I I NONVEG!,
Site Hl AFTER!, and Site V; pi~re~ - Site Il
VFG!. Totestwhethertheselected
groupings
could
be separated and distinguished by metal

extracted from the residue of the fourth extraction

by placingthe residuein a microwavedigestion

bombandadding10mlofconcentrated
70%HNO,.
The botnbwasthenplacedintoa microwave
oven
for 30 s atfull power,The bombwasthentakenout
andallowedto cool to room temperature
for I h.
The residuein the botnbwas placedin a 50-ml
polypropylene centrifuge tube, diluted to
approximately20 ml usingdeionizedwaterand
centrifuged
for30 min.The supernatant
waspoured
into a 50-ml volutnetricflask and broughtup to

groups,a univariateanalysisof variance ANOVA!

volume using deionized water. This solution was

was used to examine the effect of each metal. The

storedin a 40-mlplasticbottlepriortoanalysis.
The

concentrations
of Fe,Mn, andZn werefoundto vary
significantlybetween the station groups. The
remainingmetaLs
showednogroupdifferences.
To
furtherunderstand
the relationship
of the metalsin
eachgroup,a discrirninant
analysiswas run using
Duncan'smultiplerangetestto confirmthatgroup

concentration,a multivariate analysis of variance
MANOVA! was used. Group differences with

respect to metal concentrations were highly
significantp 0.05!.
Since no information is obtained to determine

theindividual metalscausingthedifferences
within

residue was then discarded.

Metalconcentrations
weredetertnined
using
FlameAtomicAbsorptionSpectrophotometry
Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni. and Zn! and GraphiteFurnace
AtomicAbsorptionPb!. Duplicatesamples,
matrix
andreagentblanks,andstandard
additions
wereused
to checkfor reproducibility,contaminationand
possiblematrix effects. Contaminationwas not
ioundin anyblanksamples,
andthe samplematrix
did notaffectthe analysis.

means weredifferent, The results Table I! indicate
that an individual observation could be correctly

placedin the predictedgrouping91% of thetime,

Table 1. Diseriminantataalysisof metaldata daasifyingmetal concentrationsin each station
groupltsg.

PtedictedGroupMembershipa
Actual Group

2

No, of Cases
45

105

133

38
85.0%

5
10.5%

2
4.5%

2

95

8

1.8%

90,6%

7.6%

10

123
92.2%

0

7,8%

Percentof groupcasescorrectlyclassified
were91.22%.
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SabineNationalWild]il'e Refuge sedimentsArrnv

Corpsof Engineers1987; Beck ct al. 1990
Cunningham
et al. 1990;DerouenandStevenson

The samplescollected were selected based

upontheirlocationandthedif'ferentcharacteristics

1987; Schultz I 991; Wad c 1 994; 3. Sncddon

pf thc samplesites i.e., vegetatedsediment,non-

unpublished
data!.Themeanmetalconcentrations
measured
in thisstudyare comparedin Table2,

vegetated
sediment,ship channelsediment,etc.!.
The mean concentrations for Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni,

Pb,and Zn arc given in Table2 for eachsampling
station. The valuesreportedare meansfor sumsof

Concentrations
of Cu, Cr, Mn, and Zn for ship
channel sedimentsfoundin these studies ranged

from10-59ppmforCr,7-27 pprnforCu,0.8-2~8

thefive separated
fractionsfor eachstation.Figure

for Fe,590-670for Mn, 6-] 8 pprn for Ni, 8-'22for

2 showsthe variation of mean metal concentrations

Pband36-84ppmforZn. The means1'orall totals
performed
in the currentstudycompare
favorably

ateachsamplesite. Elevatedconcentrationsof Mn
werefoundat SitesI, II, and V comparedto the
reference
site Site IV!. A similar patternwasfound
for Fe concentratronswith the inclusion of elevated
levels at Site 111,while Zn concentrations
were found
to be elevated at Sites I and II. Figure 3 shows the

effect on the Fe arrd Mn concentrationsafter ship
channe]spoil hasbeenplaced on SiteIII. It is clear
thatverticalrmxinghas not occurred.
The results obtained using the sequential
extractionprocedureand summingthe fractions
yieldresultsthatagreewell withearlier studieson

and fall within the rangesmeasuredpreviously
Table 3!,
To further test the reliability

of thc method

used,
a subsample
wasdigestedto yieldtota!metal
concentrationsin the sample Table 4!,

The

agreement
between
themeasurements
is within the
variation between samples.
Tolal rnctal
concentrations,however, are generally higher,
perhaps
reflecting observed
lossesof sampleduring
transfer
foHowingcentrifugation or othersystematic
errors.

Table2. Mean metal concentrationsand standarddeviationsby samplingsite in ppm unlessnoted.

Numbers
in parentheses
arethenumberof samples
usedincalculating
means.
S ite

Chrorniurn

Copper

Iron %!

11.0 !
%3.]

1.82 !

2] 0 !

+.61

WO

21.8 2!

14.5 2!

19.5 1!

M.2

1.95 1!
+.55

640 2!

&,9

X]20

W,o

19.5!

10.0 !

10.4 !

6.8 '4!

+3.5

0.4] !
+.22

151 !

+~,5

k 30

M.8

+.8

18,] !

13,6 !

1.9] !

648 !

12.1 !

5e >

+&.8

+1.8

+,35

+145

+U.2

23.6 4!

10,6 !
Mr.7

0.35 !
+.11

56.2 !

+1. 8

W.]

17.8 !
w.5

21,4 4!

9.9 4!

2.10 2!

580 4!

14.6 2!

+.6]

M20

18.5 !
m.O

III
before!
III

after!
IV

+4.5

k3.2

Manganese Nickel
20.4 !
M.S

+3.5

Zinc

6.4 !

47.1 !

+.7

+~.4

83

9!

+9

+4

55,5 2!
+]] 5
36.5 e!
+4.1
41.0 i
+8,1

+.6

33.0 !
+]0,]

5.6 9!

4].e 41

+8

+15.6

4.3 !
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2.5

15

II
saa

IV

V

Fig,3. Thevariation
of meanconcentrations
of Fe %!
2.5

and Mn ppm! acrosseach samplingsite afterSite Ill
wasrestoredusing dredgespoil.

manganese
oxideand organicpha.sesand a small

increase
intheresidual
phase,
Thischange
in pattern
is uniquefor SiteII and maysuggestuptakeof Mn

by thelocalvegetation
andsubsequent
buildupin
detritus.
Discussion
III
SI5e

IV

V

Fig, 2. The variatinn of Incan.metal concentrations
acrosseachsamplingsite.

Concentrationsof Cu, Cr, Pb, and Ni are not

significant!y
differentamongSiteII VEG!, SiteI!
NONVEG!,

and Site V sediments,

This trend

shouldbeexpected
in typicsoilsfor the sampling
Table5 givesthemeanconcentrations
pprn!

area. Coppertendsto be immobilein soils witha

forthestudied
metals
foreachfraction
separated pH lower than6 andchromiumusually existsasthe
andfor eachsample
site, Forexample,
copperat
Site1 OUT!variesfrom0.3pprninfraction
I ion
exchange!
to a highvalueof 4.7 pprnin fraction5
residual!.Table6 givesthesameresultsfor the

chromic+3! ionin soilswitha lowpH,allowingit

metalsFe, Ni, and Pb,

averaged5.3 C. E. Proffitt unpublisheddata! for

to complexwith organicmaterialsand adsorbto
clays and other minerals, which renders Cr

immobile.
ThepHof thesoilsatthesamplingsites
the surficial sediments and could cause the observed

Concentrations
of Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn are
comparedfor Site V, Site II VEG!, and Site II

NONVEG!samples
in Table5. ForSiteII VEG!
samples,greaterthan 85% of Cu is boundin the
organic and residual fractions, while 50% of Cr is

contained
intheresidual
fraction,withtheremainder
spreadevenly throughoutthe otherfractions. Site

V and Site II

NONVEG! sampleshave

trend Gambrell !994!.
For Site V sediments,a definite correlation for

manganese
canbe seenbetweensamplescollected
before dredging BD! and those collectedafter
dredging AD!. The highestconcentrations
of Mn
are containedin fraction2 for BD samplesandin
fraction4 forAD samples.Themostprobablecause

approximately 50% of the Mn bound in the

for this variationoccurring
afterdredgingwould

carbonate
andmanganese
oxidefractions,
whereas
Site Il VEG! sampleshaveover75% in the

appearto resultfrom differencesin grain sizeand
composition
of the sedimentsWade 1994!.
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Tab!e3. Comparisonof metal concentrationsfrom previousstudiesott Ca!casieu Ship Channel

~;ments takenin thevicinityof SabineNationalWIM!ifeRefuge.
investigator

Cr

pprn!

Cu

Fc

ppm!

%!

Mn

{ ppm!

Ni

ppm!

Pb

PPm!

Zn

ppm!

10

DeRouen986!
!CF Kaiser989!

45
36

Cunningham990!

17

Schu1 tr.991!

ArmyCorp.993-94!

10

Wade994!

59

Sneddon ! 995!

17

The total Mn concentrations

589

1.71

670

36
84

15
14

12

70

18

10

for Site I indicate

36

20

0.77

Average
al! Investigators
SITE V This Work!

1.97

1.48

630

13

2.

580

15

Table 5!.

13

53

PR-L samples have higher Mn

a differencein the INNER 32 pprn! and OUTFR
92ppm!samplingsites. SiteI OL'T! samples
have
significantlylower Mn concentrations
than Site I
IN!. Completecoverageof Site I by dredgespoils
fromthe Ship Channe!occurredduringthe same
dredgingperiods,indicatingthat the variationsof
Mn shou!dnotbe aslargeasobserved.Onepossible
explanationfor this discrepancymay bethe location
of the satnplingsites. Site 1 OUT! is locatedjust
westof the ShipChannel,very near Long Bayou
andadjacentto severalminor streamsFigure 1!.

higher concentrations.Manganeseexistsin soils
primarilyin the divalent statewhichis mobileand
predominates
in acidicsoils; but whenthepH rise~

Site I IN! is locatedin thc center of Site I far frotn

Gambrell 1994!.

openwateror any waterways.The soi!s at Site I
atetypic regionalsoilsandhavea veryacidicsurface

!ayerUS Dept.Agriculture
1995!.Thismayallow
actdleachingto occurat Site I OUT!, causing
dep!etion
of Mn. Leaching
appears
tohaveoccurred
at Site I IN! sincethe meanMn concentration
has

decreased
fromtypicalspoil
concentrations
ofabout
900ppmto thecurrentmeanconcentration
of about

concentrationsin the exchangeable fraction, with a
marked decrease in Mn for carbonate fractions.

For

PR-W, the trend is reversed; fraction 1 containslow
concentrations of Mn with fraction 2 containing

above 6, Mn i combines with carbonates. Thus, the

greatestconcentration of Mn should occur in
fraction 1 for FR-L and fraction 2 for PR-W because

f!oodingof marshsedimentsshould buf'ferpH to 7

Site III AFTER! sampleswerecollected six
monthsafterthesite wascoveredwithShipChannel
dredgespoils Table 3 indicatesthat Mn resides

mainlyin fraction2 at SiteHI AFTER!compared
to SiteV whichhashigh concentrations
in fraction~
2-4, Site III PRIOR! shows high concentrations
of Mn in fractions1-4. The pronounced
shift of

Mn from fraction1 samplescollected
at Sit.eIII
3 PPmAnother
explanation
maybethatSiteI
into
OUT!wasnever
covered
byspoils,thusmeasured PRIOR!andfraction4 of the SiteV samp!es
Mn may reflect concentrations
in typic soils

fraction2 of SiteII! AFTER! can be explained

rePresentcd
by SiteIV, the referencemarsh.

using the same reasoning as that for Site IV-L and
IV-W. A fraction of Mn contained in fraction 1 of
Site III PRIOR! sedimentsshould be converted into

SiteIV reference
site!contained
twosampling

!ocations,
PR-L above
ambient
waterlevels!and fraction2 whenShip Channe!dredgespoil are
PR-Wcovered
bywater!.Pronounced
differences placedon Site III. Watercoveredtheentire site as
settled
anddewatered
resulting
in a shift
«Mn concentrations
existfor thefirst twofractions sediments
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Tahk4. Theconcentrations
ppra!of'metalsexcept
Fe in percent!in subsampies
colnpared
tp
concentrationin the summedfractions in parenthesis!
measuredin the sequentialextractions.
SAMPLE

SITE

REPLICATE

NUMBER

Mn

Fe

ppm!

ppm!

%!

12.5

162

Cu

Cr

ppm!

Ni

Pb

ppm!

ppm!

ppm!

19,1

6,7

60 6

SITE I
20.1

1.0!
OUT-A

19.5

7.4!

0.6!
11.1

0,8!

{155!
104

94.4!

19200

8600! 3,2!
12100

2500!

4!

17 4 7

7.3!

{545!
2 31

.8!

9

{32,6!

SITE [I

NONVEG-B

VEG-C

24.1
{20.4!
30.0

8,2!

24.9
3.0!
20.7

8.4!

455

24!
709

88!

14600

20,7

6900! 9.8!
22000

6.8

8.4!

21.1

0300! 9.7!

55.4

.1!
6.4

.7!

61,9

4.4!

SITE Ill
PRIOR-A

17.4

8.2!
AFTER-A

16,7

0.8!

8.5

8.4!
16.6

{15.2!

128

22!
591

89!

16100

4000!
9100

8700!

16.2

7,2!

6.4

,2!

14.9

1,8!

7.2

.5!

35.3

{34.2!
39.4

6.0!

SITE IV
IN-A

22.4

2.0!
OUT-C

30.1

2.4!

9,0

.0!
14.9

2.6!

79.4

2600

0.8!

400!

50.8

4100

3.6!

500!

10.8

8,6!

6.7

.6!

14.1

2,4!

5.9

,3!

33.0

9.2!
42 7

7.0!

SITE V

31,1

8.4!
AD-A

24.7

9.6!

8,0

.6!
5,6

.8!

978

9000

998!

8700!

461

53!

7100

800!

12,9

1,8!
13.1

2.8!

5A

.5!
5,8

.8!

36.9

0.6!
35 4

8 2!

ofMnfrom
fraction
1 intheSiteIII PRIOR! Shifting
ofMnin theSiteHI PRIOR!andSiteV

sediments
tofraction
2. Asstated
earlier,
Mn' can

samples
fromthe exchangeable
andorgantc
combine
withorganic
matter
when
thepHisabove fractions
should
produce
the measured
inrt»
6, inferring
thatsomeof theMn in fraction4

organic!
in ShipChannel
dredge
spoils
willbe

increase
in Mnin fraction
2 forSiteDi AFTER!
satnpies,
Theoretically,
some
Mn in fraction
2 w>11

shifted
intofraction
2 when
encountering
the beshifted
intofraction
1aswaterlevels
fa!I and
PH
increased
pHinwater
intowhich
it wasplaced. is lowered
by the acidicsoils.

Migiafionof Speciated
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The data ln Table 5 illustrate

a shift in Mn from

action 2 of Site II NONVEG! samplesto fractions
3 and4 of vegetatedsamplesat the samesite. A

plausib!e
explanation
fortheshiftofMnintofraction
3 iron/manganese
oxides!
isthatoxidationof Mn i

of themechanisms
whichaid or hinderIrans location.

PlantS
canonlyuptake
metals
inspecific
ionicforms
orcertainchemical
compounds
orcornplexcs.
Metal
speciesthatarevery insolubleandarc«dsorbcdonto

surrounding
minerals
greatlyhinder
bioavailability.
Soluble meta! speciesthat do not adsorb on
surrounding
minerals
tendto betransported
morc

increasesin aerated soils having initially low pH
thatare periodically floodedwith alkaline, saline
water Gambrcll1994!. Whenvegetationbeginsto

quicklythroughthe soil in forms that arc morc

growon thc soils, the rootsystems
a!lowbetter

readilyadsorbed
by plantrootsandarethusmore

aerationand,thus, greateraccessto 0, by soil Mn.
Plants also can alter the nearby soil chemistry
"rhizosphere
effect"! by changingthe pH and/or
redoxpotentialby exuding protonsor chelating

readily availableto thefoodweb.

agentsneartherootsOtteet al. 1995;Simmerset

Mn" is selectivelyadsorbed
by manganese
oxides

al, !98!!, This allows for higher solubility of
deficient meta!s resulting in chelation and
complexation
of toxic metalsinto a chemicalform
thatcanbe absorbedby the roots Otte et al. 1995;

andasmanganese
oxidesareformedsurfaceareais
increased,
therebyincreasing
therateof adsorption
of Mn", The shifting of Mn intofraction 4 of the
vegetative
samplesis probablydue to an increased
supplyof organicrichsurfacematterresu!ting
from
decaying
vegetation,WhenthepH is above6, Mn'-'

Sitnmerset al. 1981!, Changes in pH and Eh in the

rhizosphere
by the roots of Spanina anglica play
important roles in determining the chemical
speciation
of elementsandtheirresultingmobilities
Otte et al. !995!. Eh values were found to be 400

As manganese
oxides are producedthey are
precipitatedand acceleratethe oxidation of Mn.

ions form complexes with organic matter causing
an increase in Mn concentrations in fraction 4 for

tile vegetativesamples.

mV higheraroundthe rootsof Asteriripolianr than
Strmrnary

for S. anghca Otte et al. 1993!. They conc!uded

thatthis effectresultsfrom the greaterfloodingin
the areasoccupiedby S. anglica due mainly o
differences in elevation.

This

conclusion

was

supported
by high salinities foundin soi!saround
S,angiica .
The bioavailabilityof metalsis alsoaffected
by thetrans!ocation
of the metalsfrom the rootsto
the steins and !eaves Ottc et al. 1993!. This may
notseemto be within the realm of effects causedby

chemistry
occurring
in soi!.However,certainmetals
cannotbe transportedfrom the rootsto the plant
tops resultingin accumulation near p!ant roots

The use of sequentialextraction procedures

to studymetaldistributionsin sediinentscan yie!d
useful information

related to bioavailability

to

organisms, The reproducibility of the method
correlated we!l with previous measurements of
inetal concentrations in thc study area and with

results for digestions of collected subsamp!es
suggestingthat this methodcan provide accurate
and useful results.

No evidence

was found

Io

suggestthat Ca!casieuShip Channelspoil would
contaminate restored marsh with heavy metals at

the SabineNational Wildlife Refuge. However, in

unlessfactors
in soil, suchasalkalinity,
phosphate areasthat are heavi!y vegetatedthe concentration
profilesforFe,Mn,andZnbecome
modified
when
levels,or basecation concentrations,
allow for a
comparedto shipchannelspoil andin nonvegetated
change
ulmetalspeciation.
Otteetal 993! have
reported
thatCu andZn are higher in therootsof S.
anglica thanin the shoots;however,the opposite

wastrue for A. /ripolirrrn.Differencesin soil
chemistry
duetofrequent
floodingappearstohave
an importantrole in this difference.
A final factor leading to bioavailability is the
speciationof metals, This factor is related to some

areassurrounding
vegetation.The concentration

changes
appear
toberelated
to changes
in pH and/
or Eh causedby thealterationof soi! chemistry by

vegetation,
Therootsof Spanirraspecies
havebeen
found Sirnrners et al. 1981; Otte et al. 1995! to

change
thepHand/orEhintherhizosphere
by the
releaseof hydrogeniousor chelatingagents. This

mayresultin changingthechemicalspeciationof

K,
J.
Gauthreaux
et
al.~!gag
of
C Mn,
gr,
and
Zn
in
each
fraction
at
each
supple
aite.
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Tableg, Themean
coacentrations
+/-SD!forthemetals
Fe,Ni,andPbforeachfraction
separated
and for eachsamplesite.
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tnetals and mobilities in soil and perhaps
bioavailabil ity.
Other changes in tnetal
concentrations
appeartobe relatedto thelow pH of
regionaltypic soilsandtheperiodic]oodingof the
samplearea. The metalsCr, Cu, Ni and Pb werc
foundtobeessentially
immobilized
by the localsoil
chemistry
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estuaryare causallyrelatedto the landlossesthis
century." I then comparethe strengthof this
hypothesis
tosomeof theotherhypothesized
causes

sealevelri se,climatechange~,
soiltype,geomorphic
framework
andage,subsidence
or tnanagement.

of landlosson this coast, There are laboratoryand

small-scale field trials that support various
hypotheses,
It seemsto me thatthe mostreliable
interpretations
are basedon what happensin the
field, andnot on the resultsof computermodels,
laboratory
studiesorconceptual
diagrams.

Four Hypotheses
Four hypotheses
aboutthe causes of indirect
wetlandlossesin BaratariaBay will be addressed

hereadapted
fromTurner1997!:
H l.

The test results discussed herein are derived

i ct

n ences

t !tin
'ori of 1 loss

solelyfromdataderivedat a landscape
scale.The

of

oil banks
sin
h

v

d

data set is restricted to a discussion of the Barataria

watershed. This watershed is a significant
component
of theLouisianacoastalzorie14,000
ha!andthereare a varietyof habitatdataavailable
on it. Its easternboundary
isthe Mississippi
River

H2.
lv
i tl

fromwhichoccasional
overflowing
watersare
hypothesizedto deliver enoughsediinentsand
freshwater
tosignificantly
influencethe balanceof
landlossor gain in the receivingwatershed,
and
whosere-introductionwouldrestorethe estuary's
wetlands. Improvingour understanding
of the
ecologicalprocesses
operatingin this watershed
mightassistin the management
of others.

v n.vi
on 1 v tno

I
rit

H4.

w rin
h'
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The effect of geologicalsubsidenceand sea
DIrect and Indirect Causes of Wetland Loss

level rise are not included

in this list because both

factorshaveremainedrelatively stablethiscentury

Wetland
lossisessentially
thesame
aslandloss
onthiscoastBaurnann
andTurner1990!. We can

when the land-loss

rates rose and fell,

Local

The initial habitat conversions from humati

subsidence
causedby oil andgasfluid withdrawal
in Louisianahas been estitnatedto be relatively
insignificant comparedto soil sttbsidencerates
Martin and Serdengecti,1984; Suhayda 1987!.
Thereare clearlyIong-termvariationsin wind, and

activities,
or"direct
impacts",areabout12%ofthe

therefore sea level. However, the trend in water-

discriminatebetween wetland loss that is a direct
consequence
of humanactivities,and the lossesthat

areanindirectconsequence
of various
otherfactors.

total land lossesin the Louisianacoastalzone from

level rise for the last80 yearsis essentiallylinear,

the1930s
to l 990Britsch
andDunbar
1993!.These
directimpacts
arealmost
exclusivelytheresultof

and there is no acceleration in relative sea level rise

dtedging
foroilandgasexploration
andrecovery,

at any tide gagesite with a long-termrecordup to
the 1990s Turner 1991!.

as well as navigationchannels,Additionaldirect

itnpacts
arosefromfailedagricultural
impound-

The four hypothesesidentified above were

ments.
The'indirect
losses'
makeuptheretnaining examinedusingdataona varietyof habitatchanges
88%of all landlosses.Someof thecausesof these
indirectlosses,or impacts,includereductionsin

obtainedfrom photo-interpretations
of both7 I/2'
and 15' quadranglemapsthat cover the Barataria

sediment
supply,
dredging,
fromsubsurface
fluid
withdrawal,
orhydrologic
alterations.
Theratioof

watershed. These analysesinclude documentation

of the numberof new pondsforming nearcanals,

direct:indirect
impacts
resulting
frotnhuman the numberof pondsfilling in nearcanals.,and the
activities
mayvaryunder
influences
such
asglobal amountof landlossandcanaldensityovervarious
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time periods. The major question asked is: "Docs
landlossresult from the hydrologic changesarising
from dredged canals and the consequentialspoil
bankparallel to the canal?"

80

60

Spatial RelationshipsBetweenLand i~ and
HydrologicChange; 7 l/2' Quadrangle Maps
A newlydredgedcanal is typically >20 m wide
andis 5 rn deepandhasa spoil hank built from the
dredgedmaterialsthat is several meters wide and
many times higher than a natural levee. If
hydrologicchangescausewetland loss,thenlandlossratesshouldbehigherncarcr,ratherthanfarther,
from a dredgedcanal and spoil bank. Wetland
fragmentation
intopondsis presuinedto bethefirst
stage of wetland loss. This hypothesis was
examinedusing dataon thc spatial distribution
of
different sized ponds found in 1955/56 and 1978
fromsixty-threepairsof USFWS 7 1/2'quadrangle
habitatmaps Turner and Rao 1990!. Pondsthat
hadmergedor enlargedto becamepart of a larger
open-waterbodyduringthe intervalwereidentified
and not included in the analysis. The total land loss

'IG
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k- -0.58
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e 400'

zimI
0
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800 lOGO 1 00
l978 Canal Area ha1

examinedrepresented
38% of thetotallandlossfor
the coastalzonein the sameperiod. Someponds
foundin 1955/56werenotpresentin 1978,andthe
vast tnajorityof pondswere new. The pondsin

Fig. 1. Top:The re!aiionship
betweenthe percentof
pondsthat arenew, persisting.and ephemeral for the

Baratariawatershed and elsewhere! between I and
50 hawere the mostnumerous n = 1104! and tnostly
formed after 1955/56 n=935!,

canal. Bottom: The re}arionshipbetweenthe areaof
new ponds<60 ha formed between1955/6-78and
canalsurfacearea ha! in Baraiariaestuary adapted

interval 1955/6 to 78 ! and distance to the nearesi

from Turner and Rao 1990!.

The appearanceof 'new ponds and the
persistence
of existingpondswaspositivelyrelated
to the distancefrom the canal Fig. 1, top panel!Morethanhalf of all new andpersistingponds,but

regression
of'thetwovariablespondareaandcanal
area!gaveanintercept
statistically
indistinguishable

lessthan10% oftheephemeral
ponds,werewithin

from zero p = 0.03!. Thesepatterns were also
documented
in the neighboringSt. Bernardand

1 km of a canal.

If canals had no effect on new

pondformation,
thenthe distribution
patternof new,
persisting
andephemeralpondsshouldoverlap.The
frequencydistributionof these pondsdo overlap
withinthreekin of thecanal. The greatestdisparity
betweenthe distributionof ephemeraland new
pondswas within 1 km of the canal.

The area of new pondsbetween0 and 60 ha
that formed between

1955/56

and 1978 in each

quadrangle
mapwas positivelyrelatedto the area
«canals in 1978 Fig, 1, bottompanel!. A linear

Terrebonnewatershecls Turner and Rao 1990!, The

hypothesis
thatcanals
andspoilbanks
caused
new
pondformationis notrejected.
Temporal
Relationships
Between
LandLoss
andHydrologic
Change:SaltMarshes
Thetemporalrelationships
between
canalarea
and landlossfor the St. Bernard,Barataria,and
Terrebonne
watersheds
wereinvestigatedby Bass

and Turner 997! using aerial photographs.

BaratanaEstuaryWetlandLoss

/pat}a} and Temporal
geh}tionsh}ps
BetweenLand
Lossand HydrologicChange:
15' QuadrangleMaps

lIT

~ 1930s to 195ps;R,- = 0,aq
01930s to 1974 R2 0 95
01930s to 1983; R- =0.93

12000 v1930a to 1990 R2 0 91

Data from 15' quadrangle

mapsare availableBritschand

8000

Dunbar 1993! to test for a spatial

and temporal

relationship

between
landloss
andhydrologic
~g4MN
changes.Britschand Dunbar's
land inventories

for coastal

Louisiana from the 1930s to 1990
were

derived

from

0

0 500

1000

1500 MOO

500

3000

Direct ha!

colored

overlays on 15 base tnaps

approximately
63 X 10' ha!. They usedthese
overlaysto map the open-waterhabitat changes
betweenmappingintervals. Theseauthorsuseda
consistent photo-interpretationmethod that is
slightly differentfrom methodsothershaveused,

0.3

The data set is based on grossland-lossrates,rather

thannetland-loss
rates,andrepresents
theonlydata
setof its kind for Louisiana! that goes back to the
1930s and that covers the whole coast in a consistent

manner.The }nappingdateswerefrom the 1930s
range 1931 to 1949; p,=1934!, the mid-1950s range

0 0. 0,01 0.02 0,03 0.04 0.05
Direct Loaa
Land

1951 to 1958; p.=1957!, 1974, 1983 and 1990,
Britschand Dunbar 993!

classified Man-made loss

as land that became open water as a direct
consequenceof hurzummodification. Natural loss
was all other land loss. The 'Man-made loss' in the

BritschandDunbar993! analysisis the sameas
what1 considered
tobedirectlandlossin this paper.

The 15' quadranglemapsincluded all of the
Barataria watershed.

T~er 997! usedall of thesedataexceptthose
niapswith >85% openwater,or <10' ha land within
a 15'quadranglemap. Only oneof nine mapsthat
included the Barataria watershedwas excluded in

Fig. 4. The relationship
betweendirectlandlossand
indirectlandloss primarilycanal density!in the
8 aratanawatershedfor eight 15' quadranglemaps
analyzedby Britsch and Dunbar 993!. No data was
excluded. Four different mapping intervals are
coinpared: 1930sto 1950s,1930sto 1950s,1930sro
1974,and 1930sto 1990. Top: Area of direct land loss
vs. area of indirect land loss ha!. A linear regression

of the datais showntogetherwith the Coefficient of
Determination R'!. p < 0.01 in all cases!. Bottom:
The percentindirectlandloss vs. the percentindirect
landloss. A polynomial fit of the data is shown
togetherwith the R'-for eachdata sei p c 0.01 in ail
cases!.

thatanalysis.Thisonemap includedthe Delta
Farmsregion,whereanagricultu}al
impoundment
failedin the1960sandtheareabecame
openwater.
Thisdramaticconversion
toopenwaterrepresented the Barataria watershed and the indirect land loss
Fig. 4; p < 0.01 in all cases!.The interceptv as
Aevastmajority
oflandlossfromthe1930sto 1990

fortllatquadrangle
map.
There was a strong,positive relationship
bet eenthedirectlandlosswithineach15 mapin

zero,or less,indicating that no significant nct land
losswouMoccurwithoutdredging. identicalresults
wereobtainedfor theneighboringTerrebonneand
St. Bernard watersheds Turner 1997!.
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Thisdatasetwasalsousedtoplot the relative

a lowsignal-to-noise
ratio. ln otherwords,if the

changesin land loss since the 1930s. The first

competing
hypotheses
areindividuallystrong
or
derivative
of thepolynomial
regression
equation interact
witheachother,
thena plotof directand
describingthe cumulative land loss as a function
indirect
landlosses
should
looklikethescatter-plot
of time yielded an instantaneousland-loss rate
of datapoints
shown
in thebottom
sideof Fig.6,
whosetrajectoryapproached
zero in the 1990s,

nottheratherstronglinearregression
shown
inthe

land-loss
ratesdeclined
as rapidlyastheyrose.

top panel, which is the result for the Barataria

These estimated instantaneous land-loss rates

watershed
R' = 0,98;p =0.001!,Thisresult
suggests
thatthecft'ect
of canal
dredging
andhydrologic

paralleldredging
activity.but land losslagged
dredging
activitybyseveral
yearsFig,5!.

changeonlandlossisquiterobust.

Testsof Competing
Hypotheses

HO:

Hydrologic Change

There
aremany
reasons
whyit isnoteasyto
develop
landscape-scale
data andthen usethem

fruitfully
totestcompeting
hypotheses
abouthow
hydrologic
alterations
of thelandscape
affectthe

n

N0

area ol coastal wetlands. Underneaththe surface

0.3

7 0.2
V iti

of theLouisiana
coast
aredeltas
of differentages
andcomposition.
Theamplitude
andenergy
ofthe
tides within and amongwatershedsis not

homogenous.
Thedensity
andtiming
ofdredging

C

0.j.

activityvariesamongwatcrshedsbecauseof

economic
andanciently-defined
geological
factors.
Furthermore.
ifthefour
hypotheses
identified
earher
in thispaper
arecompiemcntary,
or if thecausal

0 025

Direct

0.05

Loss

Land

significanttermsinteract,thenthe effectsof
dredging
should
bedifficulttotease
outbecause
of

HO:

Salinity, Suspended
Sediments

and Flood

e mrect t and ass
' total Landlossr10
o Permitted Direct t andloss!

~8M
O
X

0.025
Direct
l 960
year

>980

0.05
Loss

Land

Fig 5 L d loss
andcmgd Kgngovert meforthe

Fig.6, TopPaneh
thehypothesizcdrelationshipbetween

management
program.
Theother
twoestimates
are

hypothesis
aresignificant
individually
or actingin
concert.
TheleftpanelfromFig.4 inTurner1997!is

anddirectlossif thehydrologic
change
Louisiana
coastal
zonefrom
Tutner
1997!.
Permitted indirect
hypothesis
is
correct.
Bottom
Panel:
the
hypothesized
areaopen
squares!
isbased
onthearea
dredged
each
relationship between indirect and direct loss if the
year
that
ispermiued
bytheState's
coastal
zone
hydrologic
change
hypothesis
isnotcorrect
or if several
based
ona statistical
fii oftheBritschandDunbar
l993
>landloss
data
forthewhole
coast.

the actualdatafor the Baratariawatershed.
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Another test of competing hypotheses is to

compare
therelationship
betweenland-loss
ratesand
hydrologic changein the Baratariawatershedfor

theyearsbeforeandafterthe significantdropin
suspendedload occurred in thc mid-1950s. If this
sediment-loaddecline was an additional cause of

wetlandloss,then theintercept of theland-lossand
canal-densityrcgrcss
ion line shouldbe higherafter
the 1950s,han for data for beforethe 1950s Fig,
7!. If the decline in sediment loading were an
insignificantinfiuenceon land loss during the
mappinginterval!,thentherewouldbe no difference
in theslopeof the regression
lines for the two data
sets.Thehypothesized
influcncedwasnot observed
see Fig, 4!, so we shouJdreject this competing
hypothesis.
The relative

effects

testedwith the data setof Britsch and Dunbar 993;

Turner1997!. The hypothesis
suggests
that landincrease if freshwater

fiow

into

estuarine
headwaters
is restrictedandplantsbecome
stressedby an increasein salinity,or, becauseof

Ho: Hydroloqic Change
and Suspended Sediments

tn

any newnichecreated.
The 'saltwater

intrusion'

and the 'sediment

deprivation'hypotheses
weretested by assigning
each15' basemap a numberto denoteits relative
position inland from the estuarine entrance
describedin Turner 1997!. The quadranglemap
closest to the estuarine entrance

was the lowest

numberedmap,andthequadrangJeinapfurthermost
from the seawas nurnbercdthe highest.

Thesetwo hvpothesessalinity stressand
sedimentdeprivation!canbe rejectedfor several
reasons,in additionto the previously described
relationships.
The estuarine
headwaters
are where
overbankflooding previouslyoccurred but not
everyyear!. Plant stressresulting from sedimentdeprivationor salt waterintrusionshould be: I !
lowestfor theplantsthat are inost adaptedto high
salinity and nearest the reinaining suspended
sedimentsupply the estuarinecrttrance!,and, 2!
highest for thoseplantsleastadaptedto salt, i.e.,
thoseplantslocatedin the freshwaterrnarshes. 1f
salinity stressoccurs,andif it leads to land loss.

After

then the amountof indirectland loss per direct land

1955

loss shouldtheoreticallyhavebeenhighestin the
lowest salimty zone bottom panel in Fig. 8!. This

0.3

Ol
V

plantcommunities
donotsuccessfully
re-colonize

of increased estuarine

salinitywhich are tLttlgenerallyobservedon this
coast;Wisemanet al., 1990! and flood protection
andnavigation
leveesonland-lossratescanalso be

Joss rates will

the reducedsedimentloading. There are at least
three linkedassumptions
if this hypothesisis true:
I! saltwater changesmust occur,throughout the
watershed,andnotjustin onesmall part of it, !
thesechanges
mustbesignificant
plantstressorsand
lead to vegetationlosses,and,! otheremergent

c 0.2

ef ore

result was not observed, The indirect:direct

955

loss ratio declines, not increases, going from salt to

land

freshwater
zonesalongagradientfromtheestuarine
mouth to inland. This ratio does not decline in the

t

0.1

0.025
Direct

0.05
Loss

Land

Fig, 7. The hypothesized
relationshipbetweenindirect
anddirectland lossfor two mappmgintervalsif
suspen~ sedimentloadingin the l950s hasan effect
on landloss. This patternwasnot observedseeFig. 4l.

regionwhereplant stresses
shouldbemostsensitive
to salinitystressFig. 9;R' = 0.80;p =O,G]6!, There
is moreland lossperdredgedchannelin the highsalinityzoneof thc estuarythanin the low-salinity
zone, and land loss with dredging where flood
protection
levees aremostlikelyto reduceoverbank
flooding. Although saltwater intrusion may be

significantlocally,it doesnot appearto be a major
indirect factor driving landloss this century in this
basin,Thesetwo hypotheses
arethereforerejected.

Ho: Hydrologic Change
5

hig

O

V

4

O
V

3

57

Distance{relative!

seaward!
low
w Distance
Seaward

W
Landward

landward!

Fig.9. Therelationship
between
thelandloss
per
areacanal Y axis!andthe distanceto the coastin
15' quadranglemaps. Landloss is from Britschand
Dunbar993! and is for the 1930sto 1990. The

distance
measure
isa simple
mapsequence
from
coast to inland,
Coatelusiosts

HO Increased Salinity
or Sediment Oeprivation
hig
V

Thchypothesis
thathydrologic
change
is the
primarycauseof wetlandlossesin the Barataria

watershed
wastested
invarious
waysusing
dataon

landscape-'scale
habitat
changes.
Comparati
vetests
ofcompeting
hypotheses
werealsomadetoexainine

O
8! V

the relative
strengthof theinfluence
of salinity
changes,
suspended
sedimentloadreduction,
and
flood protectionlevees on land-lossrates. The

resultswereconsistentamongseveraltests. The

formation
ofponds
is highest
nearcanals,
whereas

t low
~ Distance
Seewnrd

pondsthatrevertto wetlandsarerelative!y
scarce
nearcanals.Whencanaldensityis high,land-loss
~
Landward

Fig,8. Thehypothesized
re!ationship
between
the

indireic
loss
ratesYaxis!
vs.direct
losses
Xaxis!

from
the1930s
to1990
foreach
estuary
asa function

of distance
fromthecoastdataareforthe] 5'
quadrangle
mapsexamined
byBritsch
andDunhar

l993!.Only
quadrangle
maps
with
<85%
open
water

rates
arehigh,
andwhen
canaldredging
slows,
then
land-lossratesstabilizeor decrease.Thc amount

of landlossperareaof dredged
canalis highest
wherethehydrologicgradient
is highestfrom
tides!,and not in the estuarineheadwaters.The

hydrologic
change
hypothesis
istheonlyacceptable
hypothesis
ofthefourthatweretested.
lt explains
theriseandfallof'land-loss
ratesintimeandspace
in the Baratariawatershedand is a moreefficient

and>8!00haareincluded.
Thetoppanel
indicates
the

explanation
thanalternative
hypotheses
t"e

result
ifincreased
salinity,
decreased
suspended
sediments
orboth
issignificant.
Theactual
resuhs
are
thatshown
inthetoppane!
andFig.9.

Theseconclusions
obviouslyh»e som
consequences
forconserving
theexistingwet!~+

application
of Occam's
Razor!.
results
necessary
tosupport
thehydro!ogle
change
hypothesis.
and
thebottom
panel
istheanticipated

and for their rehabilitationand restoration.
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consequence
is that thc role of plantsin wetland
stability should be consideredas more than a
reactionto patterns in inorganic sediment rates.
planbaremajor contributors to wetland accretion,
plant ecologists could contribute to wetland

%91

Universitycourse
-Wetland
Loss.Restoration
and

Managetncnt"
areespecially
thankedfor their
patience
andwiHingness
toleam,sharc,
andcritique
thevarious
ideas
thatsurvived
here,
andfor helpin
buryingothers,

restorationby investigatingbelowgroundplant
organic
storage
pools; wetlandhydrologicstudies
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should be expanded to include landscape-scale
interactions. We have much to learn.

Landscape-scaleanalysesbring a uniquesetof

complications
to ecosystemscience. Obviously
landscapes
are not homogenous, and therefore
variability is introduced when comparing one
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Direct

impactsof outer continentalshelf activities on

watershedto another. Further, varying the size of

wetland loss in the central

the measuringunit tnay confound detectionof the
actualpattern. An analogymight be the exatnpleof
tryingto determineif theearth i.scurved.Although
the earth's surface is easily seen as curved when
flying long distances, its shapedoesnot appearto
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detect this curvature with ordinary surveying
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instruments
as easilyalong a 10 m path, as alonga
10 km path. If a 100 km measuringpath or 100
km'plot! hasa mountainrange,thenanevenlonger
pathmay be neededto compensate
for the local
variation introducedby geological history. The
relationship
betweenhydrologicchangeand land
lossmaynotseemevidentby analyzinga 1-hapixel,
insteadof a 100-ha pixel. or if the wetland is
encompassedby stranded beach ridges, or
embedded
within the Mississippi River delta, or
isolatedby remnantchannel leveesburieda few
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to understand
that the interrelationshipsbetween
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wetland
hydrology
andplanthealthmayextend
over
kilometers,
andthat evaluatingtheseconnections

Central Gulf of Mexico. Voh 2: Technical

mayinvolvesome ratherinnovativeandhumbling

failuresbeforewefully appreciate
theproper
scales
necessary
to investigate
andquantitatively
predict
theconsequences
of coastal
wet.land
management.
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ABSTRACT:Anearlierinvestigation
Turner1997!concluded
that auostof thecoastalwetlandloss

in Louisiana
wascaused
bytheeffects
ofcanaldredging,
thatlosswasnearzeroin theahsence
of
canttlsv
andthatlandlosshectdecrettsed
to nearzerobythelate1990's.Thisanalysh
wasbased
on
a 15-minutequadrangleapproximately68,000ha! scalethat is toolargeto isolateprocesses
responsible
forsmall-scale
wetland
lossandtoosmalltocaphtre
thoseresponsible
for large-scale
hrss.Herein,weconduct
a furtherevaluation
of therelationship
between
directlossdueto canal
drcdghtg
andallotherlossFrom1933-1990
usinga spatial
scaleof 4,100hathataccurately
captures
localland-loss
processes.
DatasetsforthePontchartrain
andBreton
basins
didnotmeetthecriteria
for parametric
statistics.Regressions
of otherwetlamilosson canalarea i~., directloss!for the
Blrdfoot,Terrebone,
andCalcasleu
basins
werenotsignlHcant.
Significant
positive
curvilinear
relationships
wereisolated
fortheBaratarlaRMAO!andMertnentau
R0.29! basins,
indicating
that tbeextent
oFcanalsissigni6caatly
related
towetbmd
loss
inthese
basins.
A significant
negative
relationship
R~~l! wasfottnd
for theAtchafalaya
coastal
basinwhich
hadstatisticaHy
lowerloss
rates thanthe otherbasinsas a whole. Whenthe datawerecombined
for aH basins,92% of the
variation in other wetland loss was attributabieto cana!s. AHsignificantregressionsinterceptedthe

Y-axisat potdtive
lossvalues
indicating
thatsmne
lossoccurred
m theabsence
of canals.Weagree
with Tttrnerthat canalsare an importantagentin caushtgwetlandlossin coastalLouisiana,but

strongly
disagree
thattheyaseresponsible
forthevastmajority
ofthisloss.Weconclude
thatwetland
lossin the Missimippi
deltais an ongoingcomplex
process
invoiviagseveralinteractingfactorsand
that efforts to create and esture Louisiana'scoastalwetlandsntust emphasizeriverine inputs of
Fresh water and sedbnents.
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Turner997! analyzedwetlandlossin coastal

3. Land I ossis highestnearthecoastanddecreases
inland. This implies that land loss is highest in

Louisianawetlandsfrom 1932to 1990 using

salt marsh and lowest in fresh marsh and that

statistical
analyses
of landto waterchangesin 15minute quadranglemaps. He concluded that
virtuallyall of the losswas causedby canals,that

factor in land loss.

land loss was near zero in the absenceof canals,

andthatlandlossratesdeclinedtonearzeroby thc
late 1990s, Turner explicitly excluded saltwater

intrusionandthe leveeingof the MississippiRiver
as important factorscontributingto land Joss
becauseland losswashighestnearthe coastand
becauseregressions
of directversusindirectland
losshadzerointercepts.
In thispaperandin Turner
997!, direct land loss refers to wetland which

becomes
waterwhencanalsaredredged
andindirect
land loss refers to all other wetland loss. Turner' s

conclusions
contradict
PenJand
et al. 996!, who

sal waterintrusionhas not been an important

4, Restricted
riverineinputhashad littleimpacton
landloss. A corollaryto this i» that landlossin
wetlands
in the AtchafalayaDelta region,which
is not leveedand receivesapproxiinately one
thirdof the totaJAow,of the Mississippi River,
has been the saine as that of other basins with

similardensityof canals. If land loss in the
Atchafalaya
deltaregionis low, it wouldsuggest
that~bile lack of riverineinput may not have
directly caused land loss, riverine input is
essentialto building newwetlandsandreducing
lossof existingwetlands,

concluded that about 46% of wetland Jossin coastaJ

Louisianahasoccurred
throughnaturalprocesses.
The objectiveof thispaper is to catTyout a

Materials

and Methods

Data Base

further evaluation of the causesof land loss in the

Louisiana
coastal
zone,
particularly
withrespectto
the efFectsof canals, A more detailed version of

thispaperDay et al. 2000!maybefoundin the
journalEstuaries.Thisreducedversionhas been
printedwith permission
of Estuaries,

Turner997! stated
fourhypotheses
aboutthe
coastwide causesof landlossand testedthem with

8ritsch andDunbar 1993!quantified wetland
to waterchangesduring four snappingintervals:
early-1930sto rnid-1950sreferredto in this paper
as 1932-1955;the actualdatesof thedifferentsnaps
usedvariedslightly!, 1956-1973, 1974-1982,and
1983-1990.Theyaggregated
theirdirectandindirect
landlossdatatothe standard15-minutequadrangle
map scale -68,000 ha or 168,000 acres!, This is a

various
statistical
analyses
of directandindirectJand

convenient
scalefor mapsbecauseit is largeenough

Joss
ratesfrom15-minute
quadrangle
snaps
which
contain
about68,000ha.Wehaveincorporated
the
essence
oftheseinthefollowing
hypotheses
which

to presenta considerableamountof detail but small

we testin thispaper.
Hypokhetses

1. Directlandlossi.e.,dueto canals!is quantitatively
related
to landlossin general,
bothfor
individual
hydrologic
basinsandfor thcentire
coast.indicatingthat most land loss can be
attributed to canals.

enough so that the number of maps which
encompass
theentirecoastalzone about50 maps!
is notexcessive,
Britschand Dunbaralsoproduced
six spatial mapsthat were color coded for each
mappinginterval BritschandDunbar1996,Fig 2
of Day etal. 2000!
However,the 15-nunutequadranglescaleis
generallytoo large for statisticalanalysisof sitespecific patterns of wetland loss in coastal
Louisiana.The patchsizeof mostof the land loss
that hasoccurredin the coastalzone is considerably

2. Whenshrectland lossis zero,otherland lossis

closetozero i.e.,theintercept
inregressions
of
otherlandlosson directland lossis zero!.

smallerthan the scaleof a 1 5-minutequadrangle.
An exatnination
of the mapsof BritschandDunbar
993! shows that most 15-minute quadrangles

RelaionshlpBetween Canals and Wetland}l QM

containseparatepatchesof wetlandlossthat arenot

spatiallyor functionally
relatedto eachother see
Fig,2ofDayetal.20 N!. For example,
in adetailed
study
of the proximityof canalsandwetlandland
loss Leibowitz 1989!,no relationshipexistedfor
}andlos»greaterthan5 kin froin the canals.

$95

wetland habitat type in each cell, we overlaid
vegetationc}assificationmaps on the habitatlos»
nMps. Forthe 1932-1955lossperiod,we usedthc
1949 mapof O' Neil 949!. In a similar manner,
for the 1955-1973, 1974-1982, and 1983-1990 }os

intervals,
weusedvegetation
classification
map»
for
1968 Chabrecket. al, 1'968!,1978 Chabreckand
Linscombe 1978!, and l988 Chabreck and

Data Analysis

Linscombe 1988!, respectively.

To better approximate
the locationand scale
of manyof the land lossprocesses
and patterns
including oil and gas fields where most canals
occur!, we subsampledthe tnapsof Britschand
Dunbar996! at a 4,}00 ha 0,100

acres! or 6,4

by 6.4kmce}lsize,whichapproximates
thesizeof
an average oil field network or a large marsh
management
impoundnient Cahoon and Groat
1990!, A priori, the total number of cells n=121!
wasdetermined
by budgetconstraints,Thesecells
werearranged
along19 transects
positioned
nearly

Regression and ANOXIA analyses w ere
performedusing the SYSTAT 6,1 generallinear

rrxx}e}.
Specific
hypothesis
tests
between
direct}and
loss i.e., dueto canals! andother landlossi nc1ude:
! otherlandlossin the entire coastalzoneand in
eachhydmlogicbasinisstatistically relatedto direct
land lossand ! when direct land loss is zero, other
land loss is zem; ! land loss is highest near the
coastand in salt rnarshes for this test,distance from
the coastwas defined by the sequenceof each cell

of cellsperunitareaof thecoastwasroughlyequal.

in the subsamplingtransects!;
and ! land loss in
theAtchafalaya
Deltahydrologic unitis notdifferent

We did not include transects which would have been

froin that in other hydrologic units. HypothesesI

practicallyall water eg transectsin LakeCalcasieu

and2 weretestedwith regression
inode}s,
wherea.s
3 and4 weretestedas separateone-wayANOVAs
usingbasin,cell number in thetransects,
andmarsh
typeascategoricalvariab}es.

equidistant
from eachother,suchthatthenumber

or LakePontchatrain!.However, to ensurethat each
basinreceivedat least n=7 cells, it was necessaryto

place sometransectscloser together e.g., the

birdfoothydrologic
unit is verynarrowcompared
to the others!. The transects were positioned
perpendicular
to the localcoastlineeitherthe6u}f
shoreline or interior bay margins as in the

We did not eliminate cells containingless than

15% lard in 1933 as in Turner997! becausethis

potentially
createstwobiases.First,by definition,

Terrebonne,Barataria, Breton, and Pontchartrain

these cells are located on shorelines where the

basins!and variedin lengthbecause
theyextended
totheinlandextentof the mappedwetland,bui did
notoverlap one another.While this processwas
not completely random, the placetnentof the
transects
wasinadcwithout.regardto overa}lland
losspatternsand, once the coastalcell of each
transect
wasp}aced,a}lccl}salongthetransectwere
fixedin place.

priinary
cause
oflandlossis waveerosion,
Pen}and
et al, 996! reportedthat about35%of landlos»
wasduetowaveerosionSecond,
veryfewoil field
canalnetworks
arclocated
directlyontheLouisiana

In eachcell,direct duetocanaldredging!and
all other]andloss termednaturalloss by Britsch
and Dunbar 1996! was determined for each
sampling
interval. SinceBritsch and Dunbaronly
classified
changesfrom land to water,the change

several instances when the data did not meet the

frommarsh
tospoilbankadjacem
toeachcanalis

contained an observation with excessive le'veiage

not counted as loss. Britsch and Dunbar

did not

classifylandlossby habitattype. Todeterminethe

coastlineand henseelimination of coastal cel}» may

improvethe regressionfit,

Log transformations
of the dependentor
independentvariable,or both, wererequiredin
criteriafor parainetricanalysisandwhenrelation-

ships
werecurvilinear.Nonparametric
regression
wasrequired
forthePontchartrain
andBreton
Sound
datasets Burkes
andDodge1993! Whendata
i.e., > 0.55!theresults
arepresented
withand
without
thatobservation
Hairet a}.1998!.Forihe
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Barataria,
Atchafalaya,
andcombineddataset,one
observation
required
omissionbecauseit produced

for the Birdfoot, Terrebonne, and Calcasieu

an excessive >+3.0! Studentized residual Hair ei

2!. Positiverelationships existedfor thc Breton

al. 1998!. Unlessspecified, differences were
deemedstatistically
significantat alpha= 0.05.
An attempt was made to analyze the data
standardized
tothe amountof landpresentat each

SoundF,,=10.37,p=0.023,Fig. 3a!, Barataria
F, =56.97,p<0.0001,Fig, 3b!. andMerinentau
basinsF~~ 1073 p 0004 Fig. 3c!, producing
R -0.675,R'=0.721,andR'=0.349,respectively.
For theBaratariadataset,omissionof thcsingle
observation
ontheY axiswith leverage&.57,Fig,

site in 1932 as in Turner 1997!. That is, the direct

andotherlossvalueswerepropottianalized
io the
amountof hmdin eachtx:11
at the beginningof the
study.Thesedatarequiredan arcsinesquareroot

hydrologic
units bestfits producing
p>0,12,Fig.

6aj

decreased

the R' from

0.721

to 0.470.

Interestittgly,
in the Atchafalaya,which is a basin
transformation
tomeetnorma!i
ty andhomogeneity characterized
by high input of riverineinorganic
of varianceassumptions
SokalandRohlf 1995!,
sedimettts,
a significant
negative
relationship
existed
4000[

Rggggitt!lt:Forall the datastandardized
to
the amountof land presentin 1932, no significant
relationships
occurred,
regardless
of transforination
Fig, 1!. interestingly,
whencells were reinoved

thatcontained
lessthan15%landin 1932 seeFig,
4 of Turner. 1997, for comparison!,the fit did

I

A
Blrdfoot

2 3000
p

become
tnarginally
significantF, rr3 4.16,
p<0.044!albeitweakRM.036!. Fortheanalyses
by basin,standardization
did notitnprove
thefits;
therefore,
allsubsequent
interpretations
arehmited

$ 2000-

to the non-standardized data.

Statistically
significantrelationships
between
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Fig. 2. Direct land !oss and other land loss for the A-!

Fig. l. Directwetlandslossand otherwetlandsloss

forallbasins
normalized
tothelandpresent
ineach
quadrat
in 1933asin Fig.4 ofTurner1997!.n = 121.

Birdfootand B.! Terrebone
hydrologic
unibfrom
1933-1990. Data for Calcasieu Basin are not shown as

directlosswaszerofor all quadrats.

RehionshipBetween Canalsand WetlandLoss
between other wetland

loss and direct

loss

F W,93, p=0.041,Fig. 3d!, producing
Ra=0,236.
Forthethreeparametric
fits Barataria,Merrncntua,
andAtchafalaya!,the intercept b ! wasstatistically

cti

37

g 56

greater
thanzero,indicating
thattherewaswetland
loss in the absence of direct losses.

The regression
of otherwetlandlosson direct
wetland loss with all of the data combined could

accountfor only 9.29oof wetland loss attributable

t tlat

4

000
31223456
78
Rank

tocanalsF, = .00,p=0.001,R'=0.092,
Fig.4!.

of Direct Loss

9

Theintercept
of b.=644hawashighlysignificantly
differentfrom zero t=6.60, p.0001!.
>~VI.:

The data set with all basins

87

combined was also used to test for diffetences in

h6

other wetland loss from 1932 to 1990 due to effects

is! 5

of basins,the distance from the coast, and marsh

type Fig. 5!. The basineffect washighly significant

fortheraw F, ,=9.56, pc0.0001,Fig, 5a! and
standardized
F, o,=g.71,pc0,000!dataandthca

F40 1
2345
678
Log DirectLoss ha!

prr'ori
linearcontrast
of theAtchafa!ayaversusother

basinswas highly significant F~nz 12 9
pc0.0001andF, , =11.37,p<0.0001for theraw

8
Cl

and standardizeddata, respectively!, despite
relativelylow lossratesin the BretonSoundand
Pontchartrain
basinsFig. 5a!. Land lossdid not
differ

from

the coast inland

5

for the raw data

F=l.32, p&.247!, butdid for the norlnalized
dataF,,~=2.68,pW.014!withthehighest
losses
occurring
in bothcoastalandthe mostinlandcells
Fig.5b!, Wet!andloss did not differ for different

~~

C,

O4

' Mermerttau

F 0 1 234567
Log Direct Loss ha!

marsh
typesF,, =2,72,p=0,069!,butdisplayed
a
similarpatternas that of distancefrom the coast

D.

Fig. 5c!.
Discussion
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Theresultsof ouranalysisindicatethatcanals
havebeenan importantfactorin landloss, but that

therelationship
withlandlossvaries
between
basins.
ForBarataria
Basin,up to 72% of otherwetland
losswasstatistically
associated
withdirect losses
duetocanals.
However,
omission
ofa singleouther
decreased
theR' to0.47,orby 35%. Frolnbothan
ecologica!
andstatistical
perspective,
webelieve
that
a single
observation
with thatmuchleverage
warrantsomission.Therewasno significantrelationshipbetweendirect land lossandotherland lossfor

~~

w~

0

F Atchafalaya

42 34

56

Log DirectLoss ha!
Fig. 3, Regressionsof other wetlandsloss on direct
wetlandsloss for A,! BretonSound. B.l Baratana"
C.! Mermentau,and D.! Aichafalaya basinsfrom
1933-1990 95% confidence interval s of the mean are
included.
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meafl are Included,

E 01

severalof thebasins Pontchartrain,
Birdfoot,
Terrebonne,
andCalcasieu!.
Thisdoesnotmean,

of course,
thatlandlosshasnotbeencaused
by

i 0
12

canalsin thesebasins,Rather,it indicates
thatother

34

56

7

&stance from Coast cell ntimter!

processes
arcalsoi tnportant
and inask
thepotential
statistical
relationship,
orthatinsu%cient
statistical
powerexisted
duetolowsample
sizes.Therewas

15

no clear patterrtin landlosswithdistancefromthe

coastor fordifferent
types
ofmarsh,
andingeneral
theAtchafalaya
hydrologic
unit,withthehighest
riverineinput.hashada significantly
lowerrateof

C!

10

D Q!
l4
io

wetland lossthanthe other basins.

E05

Althoughthe t5-minutequadrangle
is a
convenient
mapping
scale
foravariety
ofpurposes,
it commingles
i.e.,aliases!
thefunctional
processes

00

responsible
forcoastal
wetlandlossin Louisiana.

In a detailed
studyof theproximiry
of canals
to
patches
ofhigh
wetland
landloss,
LeibowitzI989!
concluded
thatcanals
werenottheprirrtary
cause

~G

oftheloss.
Inaddition,
when
positive
relationships
betweencanalsand landlossexisted,the
relationship
decomposed
within5 kmof thecanal.
Our quadrNs
were6.4krn ona sideandtherefore

should
have
captured
positive
relationships
crisply,
had they existed.

Marsh fype

Fig, 5. Differencesin wetlandlossratesfrom 1933-1990
among A! basins, B! disumccfrom the coast Cell 1 is
neamstthecoast!. and C! marshtype. Standarderror
barsare included.For basins,BA is Barataria,BS is

BretonSound,
CSisCalcasieu,
lvlo is Mississippi
Delta,
ME is Mennentau, PO is Pontchartrain, TE is

Terrebonne,andTV is Atchafalaya
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We found that direct land loss that is, dredged

patternof landloss acrossthe salinity gradient,

canals!rangedfrom beingnot statisticallyrelated

There are documented cases, however, where wc

to other land loss in several basins to accountirtg
for 47% and 68% of the variation in other land loss
in the Barataria and Breton Sound basins, respec-

believesaltwaterintrusionwasresponsiblefor !and
loss.Forexample,hugemarshlossesoccurredwest
of the northernpart of Lake Calcasieuduring the

tive!y.Basedon regression
ana!ysis,Turner ! 997!
conc!udedthat canals arc responsiblefor the

1956-1973
mapping
interval,Theselosses
occurred
afterthecompletion
oftheCa!casieu
ShipChanne!

majorityof wetlandlossandthat whendirect!oss

in 1941 and fol!owed the passageof Hurricane

is zero,other land lossis zero. Our analysis detnon-

Audreyin 1957. Thehurricane
apparently
ledto

stratesthat this is not the case. The scale of the 15-

massivesaltwaterintrusion and widespread
death

minute quadrangles used by Turner leads to
statistical
re!ationships
betv ccn canals and other
land !osswhich is clearly unrc!atedto cana!s i.e.,

of the heshwaterCladium marsheswhich previously

shorelinewave erosion!. Pcn!and et a!. 996!

The constructionof the MississippiRiver Gu!f

also

occupied
the area Morganet a]. 1958!. The
remaining
marshes
arenowintertnediate
tobrackish.

concludedthat land loss was due to multiple

Outlet !ed to sa!twater intrusion and caused the death

interactive causes and indicated that about ha]f of

of almost all of the Taxodium swamps which

the land loss was natura! and that thc total amount

formerlyoccurredeastof the Mississippi
River

of!andlossindirectly
dueto "submergence"because

below New Orleans Coastal Environments 1972!.

uf human modifications was about 35%, Among

Someof this areais now openwater,butmuch of
the swamp has converted to Spartina marsh
scattered
with ghostcypresstrunks,

the causes of land loss other than canals were wave

erosionandtectonicfauhing.
In general,we found a loweroverall statistical
re!ationship
betweendirectandotherlandlossthan
is suggested
by theresultsof Pen!andet al. 996!.
Forthe combineddatasct. the R'-was on]y0.092,
Onereasonfor this is that the re!ationship
within
eachbasinvariesfrom linearto log-linear to log!og to no re!ationship
to a negativerelationship
in
the Atchafalaya Delta area.

An important
detrimental
impactof canalspoil
banksis thattheyleadto the reductionof sediment
inputandpoordrainageof marshsoi!sReed1992;
Boumans
andDay 1994;Cahoon1994;Cahoonet
a]. 1995b; Reed et a!, 1997; Swenson and Turrter

Turner 997! conc!udes
that the isolation of
mostofthedeltaicplainfromriverineinputbyf!ood
control!eveeshas not playeda significant role in
wetlandloss. This contradictsa long historyof
research that demonstrates how the river built and

maintainsthe delta Fisk et al. 1954; Kolb and Van

Lopik1958;Dayetal. 1995,1997;Roberts
1997I.
The mostobviousexample of this are the marshes
in the Atchafalaya
deltaregion,a non-]evecd
coastal
bay wheresubaerialland buildinghas continued
since 1973 Roberts et al. ]980!. Our analysis
demonstrates that land loss in this area is sig-

nificant]ylowerthanthatof anyof the othercoastal
basins.

!987!.Thepmgressive
waterlogging
duetoreduced
sedimentinput can interact with existing salinity to

produce
deleterious
effectsonvegetation.
A number
of studieshave shown that multiple stresses,such

Turnersuggests
thatthereis a "needfor tnuch
greaterecologicalunderstanding"
of wetlandsand
thatthereis litt]eappnxiationof therolep]antsplay

as salinity and waterlogging,havea much more
detrimentalimpacton coasta]vegetationthan a
sing]estressor Grime 1979; Mendelssohnand

in "dotninating the accumulation of sediments

McKee 1988; Mc Kee and Mendelssohn 1989; Grace

further study on the functioning of these systems.

and Ti!man 1990; Shaffer et a!. ]992].

Butit haslong beenrecognizedthatsoil formation

throughtheir contributionto soil organicmatter
be]owground."We certainly agreeonthe needfor

and accretion in much of the Mississippi deltaic

We foundno c!earpattern in land lossrates
with distance from the coast, or acrossdifferent
tnarsh types, suggestmgthat there is no general

plainis dominatedby organicsoil formationfrom
rootproductionandmanagetnent
suggesuons
have
explicitlyincorporatedthis function Hatton et a!.

200
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1983;Temp]et
andMeyer-Arendt
1988;Cahoon
1994;
Cahoon
etal. ]995a;DayandTemp]et
1989;
Dayet al. 1995,1997;Nymanet al, 1993a,b!.

restoration,
specifically
withreference
tocana]
spoil
banks,shouldbe a necessary
component
of a
holistic,integrated
deltarestoration
p]an.~s a]one

Organic
soilformation
often
accounts
for70%-80% however,will haveminimal impact if it is not
of accretion,but additionof mineralsediments

resu]ts
instimulation
ofp]ant
production
andhealth.
Mineralsediment
addition,
especially
in riverwater,
has several positive impacts on marsh plant
communities.
The rrunera]
sediments
addstrength
«ndbulk to the sediments,
for example,and they
carrynutrientsthatstimulate
productivity
andiron
whichcomplexes
with sulfidephytotoxins.Fresh

spoilbankswill resultin revegetation
ona large
scale.Several
studies
haveshownthattheretsrapid
lossof elevationof 10-15cm whenp]antdeath
occursNymanet al, 1993a,b;Delauneet a], 1994.

Kernpet al. ]999!. In addition,
soil strength
in
highly stressed,
lowelevation
wetlandsisverylow

wateralso reducessalinity stress.

Basedon his analysis,Turner997!

coupled
withreintroduction
of river water.Mincra]
sediments
will begenerallynecessary
to re>ui]dand
maintain
thecoast,It is notlikely thatremoval
of

con-

andthere
is verylittleelevation
gaineven
withhigh
accretion
ratesCahoon
et al. 1995h;Kcrnp
eta].

cluded that land loss rates in the coastal zone will

1999!. A nutnberof actionscan help reduceland

be closeto zeroby theyear2000, But land loss
ratescontinueto bc high,with measured
lossrates
rangingfrom65 to 9] km'yr' in the 1980sandthe

loss,butonlyriverineinput can leadta major
creation of new land. This agreeswith our
fundamental
understanding
of how deltasfunction

1990sBarrasetal, ]994!, ln addition,
landscape bothspatially
andtempora]ly
Roberts
1997;Day
modelingresultsReyeset al. ]999! andstatistica]

et al. 1997!. If Louisianais ever to achieveno net

pmjections
based
anpastlandlossratesJ.Suhayda, loss of its coastal wetlands, we believe that it wi]]
Dept.Civil Engineering,
LSU, personalcombe necessaryto expandrestoration
strategies
to
munication! indicate that ]and loss rates will

includemajorriver diversions.

continue
tobehighaverthecoming
decades.
For
his modeling,Turnerused a second-degree
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LITKRATURE

lass
iscaused
bya dynamic
andinteracting
setof
processes.
We agreewith Turnerthat.canalshave

been,
andcontinue
to be,animportant
agentin
contributing
tothislandlass,
Wedisagree,
however,

that
canals
areresponsible
fora majority
oftheland

loss
and
thatland
loss
iszero
when
canal
density
is
zero.
Theexclusion
ofsediments,
fresh
water,
and
nutrients
oftheMississippi
Riverfrommuchofthe

coastal
zone
has
elinunated
a major
landbuilding
andmaintenance
mechanism
whichhistorica]l
counteracted
many
oftheprocesses
responsible
for

landloss
andthusisamajor
factor
incoastal
land
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E, Reyes et al.

affecting
it changethroughouttime Boumans
and
Sklar1990!.This ypeof feedbackhasbeentested

INTRODUCTION
Coastal

wetlands

across

southeastern

inaquatic
modeling
programs
likeLAPTERReyes

Louisiana
havecotnpacted
andarebeinglostasthey
convertedto open water Wells 1996!. Annual

et al. 1994!, and used in terrestrial simulation

variability in mean sea level MSL! can be several

ECOLECON Liu et al. 19941.

prograins
PATCHMODWu andLevin 1994!and

centimeters
peryear Baumann1980!,andcanresult
in in~
penetration
of salinityinto wetlands
Penlandet al, 1988!.Suchchanges
arebelievedto
underliethe generalpatternof displaceinent
of
freshwatervegetationby tnoresalinity tolerant
communities,
and vegetationdie-offfollowedby

The Barataria-Terrcbonnc
systcin is an
ittterdistributary
estuarine-wetland
systemlocated
in southern
Louisiana.
TheBarataria
basinportion

conversion to apen water Roberts 1997; Wells

is located between the natural

1996!,

Mississippi
River and BayouLafourche.It is
roughlytriangularin shapewith an areaof 6100
kin'.TheTerrebonne
basiriis bordered
by Bayou
Lafourche
ontheeastandtheAtchafalaya
Riveron

Most wetlands in the Barataria - Terrebonne

estuarine
complexare losingelevationto MSL at
variablerates Penlandand Ramsey1990!. Reed
995! calculated mean annual land loss rates in
Barataria at 20.1 km' for 1958 to 1978 and 34.5

kmi for 1978 to 1988, and for Terrebonneat 24.9

and 31.6 km', respectively.
Reed995!

also

STUDY

AREA

levees of the

the westandoccupies5500 km' Fig. 1!,

Bothbasins
aredynainic
systemsundergoing
change
dueto naturalandhumanprocesses,
The
Baratariabasinhnsbeenclosed to direct ri ver inflow

estimated that indirect land loss due to canal

since1904.Precipitationprovidesits mainsource

dredgingcould accountfor tnore than 30% in

of freshwater;
however,
theMississippiRiverexerts

Baiataria
and10%in Tetrebonne,
It appears
that
local anthropogenicmodificationshave had

different
effectsineachbasin
andmaking
it difficult
to assess
changes
on a regionalbasis.

Understanding
these
habitat
changes
iscritical
to assessthe long-termeffectsof proposed
restoration
approaches,
Theobjectives
ofthisstudy
wereio ! construct
a multiplescaleprocessmodel
for the Baratariaand Terrebonne
watershedsto

understand
andpredict
regional
habitat
change
and

an indirectinfluenceon salinityin the lowerbasin
by reducing
salinityin thenearshore
Gulf of Mexico
Petretetal. 197I !. The Terrebanne
basinis directly
influencedby the AtchafalayaRiver. As a resuh,
the westernportionof thisbasinis one of thcfcw
locations
in southern
Louisiana
thathasexperienced
net landgain Boeschet al. 1994!.
The vegetativecornrnunities
in bath basins
reflect gradients in elevation and supply ot
freshwater.Marshesoccuras bandsof sah,brackish.

! assess
long-term
indirect
andcumulative
impacts andfreshvegetationfrom theGulf inlandChabreck
of management
alternatives
asproposed
forwetland and Condtey1979!. Freshmarshesgive way to
restoration.

Wchavebeenaddressing
these
issues
using
spatial
ly articulated
landscape
modelsCostanza
et
al. 1990;Sklaretal. 1985;White1991;
Whiteetal.
1991!.Thesedynamicspatialinteraction
models

havebeencalledCoastal
Ecological
Landscape
Spatial
Simulation
CELSS!bySklarandCostanza
991!. CELSSmodelsincorporate
locationspecific
algorithms
thatallowfeedback
between
the

swainpsand bottomland hardwoods at higher
elevations,Thesecommunities haveoverlapping
salinity tolerances when grown in the laboratory.

butgenerally
competitionleadsto distinctzonauon
in the natural setting Conner et al. 1987!.
MKTHGDS

A landscape
habitat
prediction
model
was»dt
for eachbasin.Eachis a dynamicspatialmodel
usingvariable
timeandspatial
scales.
Bothmodels

local
processes
andthelandscape
dynamics,
sothat
boththelandscape
andtheintensity
oftheprocesses usca finitedifference,2-dimensional
andvertically
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100 ktu
scale

Atchafal ayaRtv

~ upland

1 BayouPerot
Grand IsLe

»g.1,TheState
ofLouisiana
showing
location
fortheBatataria
andTeirebonne
watersheds.
Nutnbcrs
indicate
time
senesslations.

»tegratedhydrologic modulewith a time step dt!

modulewhichredefines
the habitatinosaic cell size

of 1houranda spatial
cell sizeof 100km' coupled
witha primary
productivity
module
witha dtof ]
day and 1 km-'cell size. Output from the
hydrodynamic
and productivitytnodulesare

of I km'-!on a bi-annualbasis.Theconceptual
frameworkof the four modulesis presentedin

subtnittedto a soilmodule dt of I yrcell sizeof 1

the modulesinteraction can be found elsewhere

ktn'! andthenevaluatedby a habita.tswitching

Figure
2.Themodelwaswrittenin FORTRAN
and
runsona UMX platfortnandspecificdetailsfor
Reyesetal in review.;
Whiteetal. 1997}.

20S E. Reyeset at

Fig.2,Flowofcalculations
forthelandscape
progrsni
modules
indicating
timeandspatial
scales,
Hydrodynatnics
The hydrodynamic
moduleusesthediffusion
waveapproximationfor shallow waterto calculate

velocity,is determined
to deposit
onthemarshor
resuspended,
Deposition
is calculated
asa netdaily
value,andsalinityanddurationof floodingare
averagedto daily values.

water
movement
andsediment
transportSinghand

Aravamuthan
l 995!.
Thisapproximation
requires Productivity
thailocalacceleration,
uniformflow,andCoriolis

force
iobeconsidered
neghgible.
Thissimplification
The macrophytemodule was viewed as a
is necessary
because
standard
hydrodynamic representation
of anyportionof a givenlandscape
equations
require
smallertimesteps
than
ispractical with homogenous
characteristics.
The biological
for longtermpredictions
Cheng
etal. 1993!.
The modulerunson a daily time-step,integratingnei
effect
of friction
isaccounted
forbya Manning productivity for the inacrophyte community
coefficient
thatisthe100km'average
ofall I km' throughouta I km' cell. Althoughstructurallythe
habitat
dependent
Manning
coefficients
included
in

same, the biological

inodule uses different

that100km'cell.Inputs
include
rainfall,
pumping parametersandinitial values for eachhabitatonce
outfall,
andrivers.
Outputs
arelimited
toevaporation is spatiallydistributed,Specifically,twobiological
andtidal boundary
exchanges.
Infiltrationinto
groundwater
isassumed
negligible.
Initialspatial
inputs
includea 100kin' land

components are modeled: non-photosynthetic
carbon biomass
roots and stems! and
photosynthetic carbon bioinass leaves!. Gross

pmduction
isa function
of biomass,
maximumgross

elevation
mapanda suspended
sediinents
field. production
rateanda limitation
functionHopkinson
Resultant
hourly
values
for100km'water
elevation, et al. 1988!. This limitation function includes
watervelocity,salinityandsuspended
sediment

distributions
arelinearly
interpolated
toyield1km-'

responses
to waterlevel. salinityandtemperature.
The waterloggingfunctionrepresents
the different

values.
interpolated
waterand landelevations
are

tolerances of each habitat as determined by a

used
tocalculate
water
depth.
Suspended
sediment representative specie! to flooding conditions
is evaluated
hourly,
andaccording
to the water Nyrnan et al. 1993!, Salinity stress is also

Landscape
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determinedby habitat type Pezeshkiet al. 1987!,

The temperature response function varies
seasonally.Respiration
rates proxy for metabolic
stresses!
adjustto thesesamefactorsBurdicketal.
1989;Dai andWiegcrt 1996;Hopkinson
et al. 1978!,

Thc habitatswitchermodule has two cornponents:
a dailycounteranda switcher.Thc daily

counter
queries
biomass
density,salinityanddepth

Excessfixed carbon is translocated to the non-

of standing
waterat each1 km-'
cell. Basedonthese
values, habitat type is determined according to
classificationcriteria Table 1!, and the counter

photosynthetic
storage
Howeset al. 1985!.The

advances
by oneunit. At regularpredeterinined

opposite
process
occursif respiration
losses
offset
photosynthetic
intake,

intervals, the habitat counters for each cell are

submitted
to the habitatswitchercomponentTh»
algorithmevaluatesif a habitatchange shouldtake
place under severalconditionalrules. If more than

Soil

The soil module includes three components:

inorganicsediments,
dead belowgroundbiomass
andtotalbeiow groundorganicsedimentsdead
biomass
plus non-photosynthetic
biomassfromthe

biological
module!,Bothinorganic
andorganic
components
weredividedby a constant
bulkdensity
to calculate elevation.

half of thetimeopen-water
conditionsexistedthen
the cell type is assigrcdasopenwater Nyman et
al. 1993!.If not, the vegetativehabitat type with
the highestcountis assigned.
Whenthe habitat type
changes,new productivityand respiration rates
appropriate
for thathabitattype are applied in the
biologicalmodule.Thehabitatswitching decisions
aremadeonceeverytwoyearsin this model version
but any time interval could be defined.

Total seditnent elevation was calculated by

adding
theheightsof inorganicandorganicstorage
and accounting for percentage pore space.
incorporation of aboveground litter to the
belowground
storage
isassumed
negligibleNyrnan
etal. 1993!.The amountof inorganicsediments
is
conserved
and a decomposition
rate is appliedto
belowground
organicsediments.

Table1.Habitat typedefinitionby salinity PSU!
and biomassdensity kg OM m *!.

Subsidence accounts for 85-90% of the relative

sealevelrise RSLR;estimated
at L2 cmfyr!within
LouisianacoastalmarshesDay and Ternplet 1989!.

While subsidence
is notexplicitly includedwithin
thesoil module,decomposition
of theorganicstock
partially simulatesshallow subsidence.Deep
subsidence
of the Holocenelayeris accounted
for
by increased
ratesof eustaticsea-levelrise Fenland
andRamsey1990!.

FprchttgFunctions

Forcing
functions
forthe landscape
model
wereinputastimeseries,
Thetimeseriesnecessary

Habitat Switcher

This modulekeepstrack of habitatcharacteristics
andenvironmental
parameters
for eachcell
throughout
time Theseenvironmentalparameters
aresummarizedand evaluatedannuallyto determine

if theyarerepresentative
of another
habitattype.
The interactionof primary productivityand

to run both models from 1956 to 1992 werc

cotnpiled
from15stations
for 9 parameterswind
speed
anddirection,inorganic
suspended
sediments,
evaporation,
rainfall,airtemperature,
salinity,tides,
river discharge!

Daily tide stageswereobtainedfrom thc

environme.ntal
conditionsdefines habitat type

National OceanService NOS! at Bayou Rigard.
for 1955-1979andfromEastPoint, Grand isle from

Laurenroth
etal,1993!.Oncea threshold
ofchange
isreached,
themodelsimulates
habitatchange.

collected
byLouisiana
WildlifeandFisheries
were

1980-1988.
Dailysalinityvaluesat GrandTerreLab

gtP

E. Reyes et al.

usedas the boundaryconditionfor the Barataria

Salinity was calibratedby adjustingboundary

basin.Boundaryconditionsfor Terrebonnewere set

conditions i.e., salinity initial conditions and

usingthesalinitydistribution
reportedby Murray
andDonley994!.

diffusion
rates!.Salinity
resultsmatched
closely
the
availabledata Murray and Donlcy 1994! in the
lower portionsof the basins.

SpatialData Assembly
Theinacrophyte
production
modulewastested
Habitatmapsfor theBarataria
andTerrebonne
basinswereprovidedby USFWSin rasterized625
m' georeferenced
maps.Thesedigitalmapswere
derivedfromaerialphotography
for 1956and 1978
and satelliteimagery for 1988 and 1990, and
«ggregated
to I kin'. In additiontoopenwaterand
developedupland,each cell wasclassifiedas a
wetlandtype characterized
by a singledotninant
species.
Saltrnarshes
werecharacterized
bySpartina

usingspeciespecificparameters
for eachwetland
dominant
community
type.Varyingphysiological

alrerniflora,
brackish
rnarshes
bySpartina
patens,

Spatial Calibration

parameters
suchas,tloodingandsalinity tolerance

withinreported
rangesHowesct al. 1986;Nyman
et al. 1993;Pezeshkiet «I. 1987;Visscret al. 1996;

Wiseman
et al, 1990!producedseasonal
trends
of
productivity
andbioinassConnerandDay 1976;
Kirby andGosselink1976!.

fresh marshesinclude Pariicsrnrheiniromon and

swampsby Taxodi
rrmdisrichiurriChabreck 1972;
Conneretal. 1987;Tiner ! 993;Visseret al. 1996!.

The model was run for the 1978 to 1987

decadeusing the USFWS maps to set initial
conditions and final spatial comparison.The

CA LIBRATION

objectives were: I! to siinulated ecological
processes
acrossthelandscape
and!

Recognizingthat a landscape model is a

to verifythat

complexsystemwith non-linearresponses
to

all the landlossprocesses
were implicitin the
landscape
model.Thissecond
objective
wasstated

different environmentalstimuli, a calibration
strategywasimplemented
to considertheeffectsof
differentscalesand impactsof eachmoduleon

to assurerhatalthoughwhenthe landscapemodel
doesnot explicitlyincorporate
localprocesses
e,g,
canalsand spoilbanks!,it incorporates
whatever

modelperformance,
Thisstrategy
allowedusto
increase
themodel
complexity
aseachmodule
was

regionaleffectstheseimpactsmight have.This

I irsttestedindividuallyandthencombined
intothe
landscapemodel. The data set used for this

calibration method thus compensatesfor local
effectsby loweringthe regionalresilienceof the
habitats to land loss.

calibration
onlyincluded
theparameters
from1978
to 1988,

The landscape
calibrationrequireda matchin
habitatdistribution.
Thisimplied consistency
among

TemporalCalibration

the land use changes, land loss rate and habitat

comparedagainstavailabledata at specific

responseto climatic variability. Previoushabitat
modelingeffortsin southernLouisianaSklar and
Cos anza1991! have utilized a goodnessof fii

locations.
Themodel
wasrunrepeatedly
untilthese

parameter Ft; Costanza 1989! to evaluate the model

time series matched the field data. The

performance.This fit index comparestwo maps
usinga movingwindowtechnique and calculates

Resulting
time seriesfromeachmodulewere

hydrodynamic
inodule
wastested
using
the1994
elevation
inapAlawady
andAl-Taha1996!,no

the degree of accuracy between them in values

windsandtheoreticaltidesfor 1987 and 1988.

rangingfrom0 no match!to 1.00 perfectrnatch!.

Hourly
waterlevelswerecomputed
by themodel
at cellscorresponding
tothelocations
of theNOS

For the calibration purposes, the model was

dataandcompared
for consistency
andmatch.
Manning
coefficients
werethenadjusted
foreach

repeatedly
runcomparingresulting mapsfrom 10yearsimulations
endingin 1988to theUSFWS1988
map. This wasdoneuntil the overall fit improved

of thehabitattypestoproduce
thebestmatch.

to 0.85 for both basins.

an~scape
Modeling
in CoastaiLouisiana
lnitia] conditions

salinity,

elevation, and

Manningcoefficients!,and biological parameters
suchas salinity tolera.ncesfor each habitat were
manipulated
during the calibration.
The 1978- ] 988
calibratedsimulations yielded a fit of 0,89 for

canbeanswered
using
thiscotnparatlvc
approach.

What
were
theeffects
ofthcmanagement
alterna'r W
tives.
Wasit positive
ornegative
withrcgardito
landloss'
Was
there
anyassociated
change
inhabitat
distribution?

Baratariaand 0,85 for Terreborme.There was also

agreement
fortotalwetlandandwaterareas
forthe

Normal ConditionsScenario

two watersheds Ft = 0.96 for Barataria and Ft =

0 94forTerrebonne!.
Table 2 presentsthe resulting

TheNC scenario
consisted
of a 30-year

fits andhabitatareasforeachof theruns,starting

simulationfor eachbasin.To run simulations
into

withthe calibration,validation,and management
optionexperimentsthat will be discussed
later in

the future,
theoretical
timeseries
andboundary

ihe text.

originaltime seriesinreverseorder,because
climate

conditions
needed
to bedecided.
We repeated
the
tendsto becyclic Thomson
1995!,Theforcing

Anothercalibration was doneby comparing
available land loss information.

Annual

land-loss

estimatesfrom 1955/56, 1978 and 1990generated
from the USFWS and USACOE

Dunbar et al.

functionsandboundary
conditionsare actualdata
for years1955-]992butwhenthc year 1993 was
simulated,the climate from 1991 wai used, 1994
simulationused climate from 1990, and so on.

1992!intervals
aregiven inTable3 along
withthose
createdby the model,
Validation

To validatethemodel,parameterssettings
for
the basecase 978-1988!

were used to simulate

1956-1988conditions using the USFWS mapas
initial conditions.The model predictedland loss
fluctuations for 1956-78 between 0 and 65 km' for

Barataria and 85 km'-for

TheresuJting
habitatdistribution
for Barataria
Fig. 3! converted1,105km-'to openwaterduring
1988 to 2018 Table2!, The largestdecline 98
km'! wasfor brackishmarsh,while only5 km-' of
swamp were lost. The modeI iden t ified large
portions of the middle and lower brackish marsh
that convertedto open water, whereas the upper
basin, dominated by swamp habitat, remained
relatively unchanged.

Terrebonne, similar to

reported
valuesof'73 km'- Gagliano et al. 1981!.
Habitatandgoodness
of fit resultsarepresentedin

Thebrackishmarshsitesof BayouPcrotand
BayouL'Oursweresubjectedto timeseriesanalyiis

Table 2. Goodness of fit values for these simulations

Fig. 4!, asthesesitesunderwenta changefrom

were lower than the calibration values. The decrease

brackishinarshtoopenwater.Figure4a revealsthai.

of accuracy
in model predictionscanbe attributed
to the differentlandJosstrends Table3! through
the30-yearstested.

following 2005,the water level mcreasedand
remained
highasplantbiomass
decreased
until the

MANAGEMENT

SCENARIOS

habitatat BayouL'Ourschangedin the year2017.

At BayouPcrot Fig. 4b!, this habitatswitch
occurred
in 2015probably
because
of risingsealevel
and increased salinity.

Landscape
modelsof this typeareoneof the

fewtoolsthat canbeusedto predict
theeffects
of

ln Terrebonne, 1,204 km' of land werc

1988to 2018,wereperformed
for a series
of

converted
to openwater of which660 km- were
freshmarsh!habitatFig.5!, Thisoccurredmoitly
in a largeareaof freshinarshat the northwestern

inanagernent
scenarios Table 2!, The first scenario,

portiorrof thebasin,although
somefragmentation

referred
to asNortnal
Conditions
NC!,simulated
a

of brackishandsalt marshes
also occurredin the

complex
spatialinteractions
andcuinulativc,
longterrneffectsof global changes,Simulations,
from

future continuation of current trends, Later

southeast.
These
changes
resulted
on a water/land

simulations
areevaluated
by comparing
results

ratio increasefrom 0.62 to 1.51 by 2018.

against
this NC scenario.
Thefollowing
questions
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Table2.Susnmary
of scenario
results
performed
iu eachbasin.
Resulting
HabitatCoverage
ktn'!
Fresh

Swamp

Calibration Fit

Brackish

Salt

Open

Marsh

Marsh

Water

Land/Water

Habitat

Scenario Name

Marsh

Terrebonne Basin

1170

432

828

576

2106

1100

516

865

551

2080

0.9433

0.8508

847

657

596

842

2170

0,8664

0.7274

510

428

365

3310

Freshwater Addition

51]

428

362

3305

0.9829

Hydraulic Restoration

552

429

365

3300

0.9829

Barataria Basin

755

USWFS
Base Case

calibration; 1977-87!
Base Case

validation; l 956-87!
Normal Conditions

988-201 8!

466
734

2952

USWFSmap
Base Case

723

1002

722

634

2854

0.9597

0.8932

577

288

3084

0.8648

0.7439

calibration; 1977-87!
Base Case

1191

validation; 1956-87!
Normal Conditions

396

1017

236

217

4057

FreshwaterAddition

521

1019

311

236

4057

0,9751

Stopping
Saltwater

303

1015

226

247

4132

0.9645

988-201 8!

Intrusion

Note: Fit valuesforBaseCase
scenarios
were
computed
against
1988USWFS
habitat
map,

uesfor~age~ntoptons
were
compute
against
the2018
no~~conditions
habitat
map

Fit values for

Additionof FreshwaterScenario

inflow was simulatedat 301.4 m'/s I0,000 c

fromDecember
through
March
and28.3rn-'/sI,M
cfs! forthe remainderof the year.A hydraulrc

Thisscenario
simulated
diversion
of river
waterintotheBarataria
basin.Thesitefor this
freshwater
diversion
wasDavis
Pond,
anareathat

connection
alreadyexistsbetweenBarata

encompasses
6.6 km' of eastcentralBarataria.

implemented
intoTerrebonne
by increastng

Terrebonneso the simulatedfreshwateraddition

Lanttscapa4lodeling
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fable
3.Annual
loss
rateskm'!forthe1956-78
and197848
periods
inyerrebonne
andBaratna
Basins

Dunbar

Source:

Reed US FWS Model

etal. 1992! 1995!
Note: '1958-74

and 'l 983-1990

2018 Normal

Dunbar

Reed USFWS Mode1

output etal, 1992! 1995!

oulput

intervals.

'ondi tlons

2018 Added fieshsrater

ArealEvent tktnli
Patrertt Hahitat T!pe
trash nt~b
ssramp
hrackish marsh
salt marsh
open water
ttplands

h;ortnat
393
l017
336
3 lt}
40s9
l 7ll

Fresh»ater
53l
l019
3ll
339
3a33
l 7' ttrnposidi

ared vs. Normal
«g 3.Resulting
habitat
distribution
of Barataria
Added
Freshwater
scenario
compared
scenario

Condntnns
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a! BayouL'Ours
lp

1.4
12
1.0
0,8
0.6
0.4
0,2
0,0

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015

1990 1995 7000 7005 2010

Year

2015
Year

b! BayouPerot
10

14
1.2
1.0
0.8
o 06
04
02
0.0

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015

1990 1995 7000 2005 2010

Year

2015
Year

Waar Depth

Biomass

Fig.4,Timeseries
ofwaterdepth
and
photosynthetic
biomass
for a>Bayou
L'Oursandb!Bayou
Perot
satnple
locations for Nortnal Conditions scenario.

ratesthereby 84.9 m'ls ,000 cfs! duringpeak

to NC Fig, 3!. The preservation
of freshtnarshwas
largely responsiblefor this difference. Habitat

internalwaterflowby redirecting
flowftotrtthewest
portionof the basinfarther into the east.For this
simulation,Manningcoefficientswere increased
locallyas a proxyfor the modiT~cations
{Fig. 6a!
We assumedthat increasingwater frictionin the
selected
areawouldresultin increased
floodingand
redirectflow towardsthe internalportionsof the

distribution effects were minor in Terrebonne and

basin.

discharge.
Results ftom this scenarioshowed that land

lossinBarataria
wasreduced
byl 13 ktrr'compared

resulted in almost no difference from the base case

scenario Table 2!.

The resulting habitat distribution in
Terrebonne showed about 42 km'

Restoration
of tuternalHydrants ~nario
Thesimulation
of restored
unernal
hydraulics
wasdoneonlyto theTerrebonne
basin.The rnodificationsimplerrmnted
in thisscenario
in Terrebonne
include:! Restoration
of natutalleveesat 15 sites

thathadbeen
destroyed
and! lmprovetrtent
ofthe

tnore- of fresh

marsh
and33km'lessofbrackish
marsh
compared
to the NC Fig. 5!, Thiswasdueto a freshening
of
the tnidwestportionof the basin,andfreshmarsh
preservationFig. 6b!, The scenariohadnegligible
effectsuponthe distribution
andamountof swatnp
and salt marsh habitats Table 2!,

Landscape
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a! hiodellmplenteuration

h! D>ffcven

W bra
bra

Fig,6. a! Manipulauons
imposed
withintnodel
toperform
Terrebonne
Restore
Hydraulic
Conditions
scenario.
b!. Differenc habitat
mapforTerrebonne
RestoreHydraulic
Conditions
scenario
vs.NormalConditions,
StoppingSaltwaterlatrstslonScenario
In this scenario,a barrierto saltwaterinfusion

into the upperbasinwas simulatedfor Barataria,
This levee crossesthe width of the Barataria basin

withonlyonebreakinthecenterportionthatallows
flowfromBayou
Perot
andBayouRigoletts
toLittle

Lake.
Theresults
showed
anincrease
inopenwater

habitatchangein coastalLouisianaare j sealevel

riseandsubsidence,
! changes
intheintroduction
of freshwater
andsediments
fromtheMississippi
and AtchafalayaRivers,and ! modif!cationsto
internalhydrologyBaumannet al, 1986;Boumans

andDay1993;Coletnan1988;Dayetal,1997;Day
andTemplet
1989;Gagliano
etal. 1981;Reed1995;
Salinaset al. 1986;Turner1997!.Ourlandscape

Table2! compared
to the NC scenario,
About 110
km' of fresh marshwas lost, 10 km' of brackish

modelsaredrivenby thesesamedominantregional

marsh
werelostfora totalopenwatergainof 88
km' Fig,7!,Therewaspreservation
ofanadditional
35km-'of saltmarsh.
Thegreatest
amount
of land

that affect how land and water

losstook place in freshmarsheslocatedin the

canal dredging, or natural ones like nutria eat outs

northwest.
This wasduc to increased
flooding

or fires.

processesand were, therefore, sensitive to factors
surfaces evolve

interactivelythroughtime. This meansthat the
models are less sensitive to local factors such as

duration
north
ofthesimulated
leveeFig.7!.
DlSCUS SION

Others
havefoundthattheprincipalregional
factors
drivinglong-termtrendsin land-loss
and

When only the western portion of the
Terrebonnebasin was modeled in the original
CELSS study Sklar et al. 1991!,a Ft = 0.&82for
the calibration run from 1956-1978

and Ft = 0.79

for the validation run of 1978-1983 were obtained.

Lan~
2018 Normal
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2018 SaBwater Intrusion

onditions

Areal Fmenx tun-!
Normal Salvaaxer

pauerri HahtxaxTape

[QiiiI

fresh marsh
sv amp
hriickish marsh
salt marsh
open wmer
uplands

393
l7
336
1 l9
4059
178

303
IOI5
i 36
347
4iM
l78 lunposedl

Fig.7. Resulting
habilatdistributionof Barataria
Saltwater
Intrusion
scenario
compaxed
vs.Norma]Conditions
scenario.

Theresultsfor bothpresentmodelswhich included
the areamodeled by Costanza and his colleagues
axesimilar Table2!. Theseresults leadusto believe

thatthepreseint
tnodelsatisfactorily
represents
the
Barataria
andTerrebonnesystemsat a largescale
andpmvidewith an adequatespatialand temporal
resolution
for the modelmanagement
predictions,

predictablyinfluencedland elevation and habitat
type. Thesemechanisms
had their major impacts
on the marsh communities, thus setting a trend of
land loss in these areas. This was due in part to
differences in initial elevation, salinity, and water

levelsbetweenupperandlowerbasins.
CONCLUSIONS

The assumptionsof the landscapemodels.
paxticularlywith respectto thespatialresolutionof
the waterrouting IOO km'!, limited coxnparisons
between
adjacent
areas,andmadeassessment
of the
iong-term
potentialof small projects less than l
km'! virtuallyimpossible.The landscapemodels
should
be usedas reconnaissance
tools to provide
aninitialestimate
of thetypeandlevelof hydrologic

Two region al model s that co xnbi ne
hydrodynaxnicand biological processesat different
time and space scales are presented. These
mechanisticmodels includedfeedbackamongfour
different modules water. soil, plant and habitat

switching!.A -year calibration showedthat thc
processesmodeled are sufficient to explain up to

change
necessaryto achievea desiredresponse, 85% of the habitat distribution and 95% of the lan Jt'
water changes.
Plant
andsoilprocesses
atlessthanl km'scaleand
hydrologic
processes
at lessthanIOOkxn'thathave
Scenarioresultsdexnon
strated the importance
ttotbeenxnodeled
mayproduce
loca!ized
changes.
The biological module and habitat switching

algorithxns
focused
onthose
factors
thatdirectlyor

of increasing water flow into both basins. As these
areas are subject to limited freshvvater inflov s, the
rate of land loss only increases.
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The adv antage of using these landscape
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models is that they allow one to evaluate natural

polygon-based spat i al P B S! model for

processeswith a regional perspectiveand to
investigatecauseand effect of the management
optionsatany location.
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ABSTRACT: Large mudhats up to e200 ha! created from sedimentsdtmlgedfrom the Calcasieu
Ship Channel are being colonizedby marsh halophytes.We comparedcolonizationand gro»1h by
dominant marsh vegetationat edgeand interior locationsof createdsitesrangingin age from 6 mo
to 14 yr and natural referencemsrshes.Unvegetated
arcsdeclinedrapidly with ageof cited marsbes
interior locations: 99.7% io the6 moold marsh, 428% in tbe3 yr old marsh,and 0.1% in the 14 yr
old insrsh!.This changeoccuicdprhnariiy ass resultof rapid colonizationand vegetativegrowthby
smoothcordgrass,Spaesirsa
rzlterriijlortr,in sll sites. The first year's colonizationwas mainly by
raMng of mats of roots and rhizoines,but vertkal growth of buried plants was alsoimportant m
sotnemarsh edge locations. Seedlingscontributedto marsh grassrecraaitmentin tbe secondand
third yearsin the two youngestsites. Sptzrtinaalternijlnr» dominatedor ccwiomiuatedin our 1996
survey: a! 14.4% edge! - 2.7% interior! of site III createdin 1996 and surveyedabout 6 inontbs
after de-watering,h! 82.7% cdge!- 279% interior! of site 11createdin 92993,
and c! l00% edge!46 8% {interior! of site I createdin 1982,d! 100% edge!- 922% {interior! of referenceinsrsh 1, and
e! 99% edge! and 100% interior! of referencemarsh2. Other marshgrassspeciesdominatedor codominstedfessarea. Dombtanceby S.pasensrangedfrom 0- 15'% {createdmarshes!«nd t - 5.8%
{rcfescncemarshes!dependingonlocationandsite.Donunanceby Disrichlisspicutrrrangedfrom !600% crestcd inarshes! and 0 - 2.0% referencemarshes!dependingon locationand site. The
annualsucctdentSsiricorniu
bigekviiexhibitedthickgrowthbetweenpatchesof grassin manyportions
of the interior of site IL Spartirraalterrtiflonswssshorteraad hsdgreaterraxnetdensitiesin siteI, the
oldest created marsh, relative to the other tnarshes. Plant height and biomass was greatest in site Il.

There wasuo significantdifferencein plant heightand biomassdueto locationwithin marshesedge
vs interior!. The numbers of floweringstemsof S. altensiglorowerc not diferent in site II and tbe
natural refeicncesmarsh 1. However,therewasnoflowerin insiteI the 14 yr old createdmarsh!.The
causeof these difl'erencesamongpopulationscould be either environmentalor genetic.Spartina
alterniflora cover reduced below-canopyair temperaturesdming summer,but had no significant
effect iu other setisons.Sedimentorganic matter generallyincreasedwith the age of the created
marsh.

Key wordsand phrases: salt marshcreationand restoration, marshp!ants.dredge sediments.Spurtirtu
aherrtiflora, Spartina paterts, Disrichlis spicatu, Sulicorm'ubigelovii
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noted above. Studies of' colonization, growth, and

INTRODUCTION
Restoration of marsh structure and function is

a critical
component
of theefforts
tooffsetwetland
lossesin coastalLouisiana.One restorationmethod

involvesthecreationof rnarshhabitat
in openwater
areasby usingseditnents
dredgedfor either that

purpose
or asa by-product
of navigation
channel
maintenance.

Marsh creation

has sometirrtes

includedplantingone or more specieson the
dredgedsediments,
However,in manyinstances,
large bare mud flats are created under the
assumptions
that plants wil I colonize"naturally,"
that the ensuingtnix of dotninantspecies is
determined
tnainlybyelevationandhydrology,
and

speciesinteractions are required to assessthe rate
of marshdevelopmentand patternsof succession.
We studiedthe colonizationand vegetativegrowth
of thedominantgrassspeciesSparrina alterrtiflrzra.
We also characterizedthe percent cover of afl
abundantgrassspecies S. alternifloru,S. paterts,
and Dr'sriehlisspicata L,! Greene! in 3 created
marshes
of differentagesand 2 referencemarshes
in order to assesspatterns of succession and
dominance. This effort was part of a larger
collaborative

suite of studies that also included

analysesof the geneticdiversityof S. alrerntJfara
andthelevelsof metalandorganic contaminantsin
sediment and biota,

thatthese "tnarshes"will have atl or mostecological

functions
typically associated
withtnarshes
of that
groupof species.
Theseassumptions
havenot been
fully tested,especially
in largeareasites.
Environmental gradients, such as tidal
inundation, salinity, and soil anoxia, have been

shownto affect tidal marshplant growth and
survivalPonnamperurna
1972,Mendelssohn
et al,
1981,King et al. 1982, Nixon 1982,Mitsch and
Gosselink1986, andmany others!.Interspeciflc
competition
betweendominantsaltmarshgrasses
alongthegradients
establis,hes
the typicalzonation
patternsnotedin high and low intertidalmarsh
settingsBertness
andEllison1987,Bertness
1991!,
In low marsh, flooded soils are often anoxic and

the ability of Spartina alterniflara Loisel to
oxygenate
its rootsand rhizophere
is a key factor
allowingthis species
to becomedominantGleason
1980,Mendelssohn
et al. 1981!, High marshsoils
aresometimes
moreoxygenated
andconsequently
are often lessstressfulin tertns of this physical
factor.Sparrinaalternigoracancolonizeandgrow
underhighmarshconditions.
However,it will be
excludedwhen Spartinaparens Ait,! Muhl., a
strong competitor for space, is also in the site
Bertness 1991!.

The southwestern
portionof thc Calcasieu
estuarynearWestCove is strongly influencedby
oceanicwaterenteringthroughtheCalcasieuShip
Channel.Consequently,
marsheson the east side

METHODS

Site Descriptions
Three large flats >40-200 ha! of dredged
sediments
werecreatedby the U S. Army Corpsof
Engineersin 1982, 1993,and 1996 at the Sabine
NationalWildlife Refugein southwestern
Louisiana
duringmaintenance
dredgingof the CalcasieuShip
Channel, All sites used in this study were on the

eastsideof statehighway27, southof thecity limits
of Hackberry, LA «nd north of the refuge
headquarters.
The flats werecreatedby pumping a
slurry of dredgedsedimentsand water into areas
that hadhistoricallybeenmarsh,but which were
openwaterwithoccasional
marshislandsatthetime
of restoration. All of the created marsh sites have
contaimnent berrns on one or two sides and are

contiguous
with naturalsalt marshor openwater
onothersides. Marsheswereopento floodingfrotn
either the Hog Island Gully canal site II and
referencemarshesI and2!, old Hog Island Gully
and West Cove site III!, or the Calcasieu Ship

Channeland Long Bayou site I!. Our studywas
initiatedprior to construction
of site Ill in 1996.
Thus,this site was sampledfor certain variables
percentcover,clone size, and sedimentorganic
content!but was not includedin the quantitative
analyses
of growth,biomass,etc, Naturalmarshes
adjacentto the flats wereused as referencesites.
Reference marsh 1 was located on the north side of

theHog IslandGully canalto the west of the siteII
of highway27, whereour studytookplace,are
dominated
by halophytes
suchasthemarshgrasses createdtnarsh.This referencemarshwassampled

Salt MarshOeve!oprnenton Dredt!edSediments

for cover, stern density, height, and flowering
whenevercreatedrnarshes
I and II weresampled.

werecorded
numbers
ofstems,
!engtho feverystern
asa measure
ofheight,
nutnbers
offloweringstems,

We establisheda secondreference marsh following

andcollectedall abovegroundmaterial
for biomass

creation of the l996 site. Thi» reference marsh 2

determination
drymass
afterdrying
at70"C!. A! so,
werecordedwaterdepthandsalinity
at eachplot-

waslocated
onthesouthsideof the HogIslandGully
canalimmediately
to the westof site III.

Air temperaturewasmeasuredaboveand below the

S. alterniflor canopy
Qunnhtativeaaa!ysesof biomassand plant size
and environmenta!

conditions

In April 1996 we established stationsfor study

attwolocations"edge"nearopenwateroradjacent
marshand"interior"further from openwater! in
two created marshes site I created in ! 982 and site
II createdin 1993! and a reference marsh reference

1,adjacenttosite!I!.In site I andreferenceI, edge
locations
werewithin2 mof openwaterandinterior
plotswere50 m inland.Using50 m fromopenwater
for interiorplotssufficedbecausethesetnarshes
werean!y approxitnately
150- 200tn wideandthus
interiorp!otsactuallyrepresentedmarshinterior,
However, this was not the case in the much-larger
siteII. This site wascontinuouswith existingnatural

marshon its westernmargin.As "edge"locations
in this large 00 ha! site, we picked plots of
vegetation
that were c!ear!ygrowingon dredged
sedimentsand were closestto the borderingnatural

marsh.Forthe"interior"plots,we chosea location

Biomass,height floweringandstemdensity
datawereanalyzedby repeated-measures
or twowayANOVA asappropriate
usingSystat,Repeatedmeasures
analysiswasusedfortemporal
datawhen
theassutnptions
of thetestweremet.Differencs in
air temperature
aboveandbelowcanopywastested
usinga pairedt-test.
Percent Cover Determinations

We rana minimumof 3 replicate
transectst 4
rn wide! across each marsh in all created and
reference marshes. We measured the distances of

open ground or water! and all vegetatedpatches

fa!!ingon the transectline, The dominant
species,
or co-dotninant
speciesmixtureassessed
by visua!
estimation
asapproxitnately
equalspatialcoverage!,
was recorded for each sectionof vegetation. The

percentcoverwascalculated
from themeansof the
replicatetransects
in eachmarsh.

nearer marsh center about 400 m from the edge

whichappeared
representative
of thetypical interior
of the site.Thus,for all studymarshes,interior

Sediment Organic Matter

locations were situated between about !/4 and !/2

As one metric of long-tertn effects of
vegetationon soil structure,
we conducteda one-

ofthe distancefrom open waterto the mostdistant
pointacross
the marsh.

markedwith PVC polesat eachlocation.In siteII,
whereS. alterniflnra often existed as spatially
separated
circularpatches,plots were locatedin

time samplingof the studyplots for sediment
organic
content.
Litterwasremoved
fromsurface
upper5 cm!soilsamples
andthe stx!imcnt
was
driedtoconstant
temperature
at7P C.Drysampies
wereusual
ly veryhardandwerecrushed
andground
priorto determining
orgaruc
content
via loss on

separatepatchesof the grass. The patch radius at

ignition00'

Three permanent p!ots were establishedand

studyinitiationin April 1996 rangedfrom 3,06 to
7.49m. Cominuous
swardsof grassexistedrather
thanseparate
small patches,in site I and reference
marshes.
In thesesites,plotsat a locationedgeor

C for 4 bours!.
RESULTS

Knvironmentn!

Conditions

interior!
weresituated
50 m apart.
E!evationsinthernarshesrangefrom 0 to + !,7
We sampledeachplot quarterlyover ! year.
Ten quadrats 5 x 25 cm! were !ocated by
haphazard
tossat eachsampling.In eachquadrat

m with 0 defined as elevation at marsh-open water

interfaceC. Norman,
unpublished
data!.In siteI I,
elcvations
attheedgeplotsranged
fromo-!5 to G,24
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m andfrom0.31 to0.46m atinteriorplots Because
of logistical constraints,elevations were not
gathered«t individual study plotsin the other
marshes.
Whi!ethesiteswererelativelyflat, there
werctopographic
highsinsitesII andIII whichwere
probably
associated
with theplacement
of discharge
pipeopenings
duringsedimentdeposition.

Historicdataprovidedby the SabineNational
Wi!d!ife Refuge show considerablewithin-and-

among-year
fluctuationsin salinities
in the Hog
IslandGu!!yCana!adjacentto restoredsitesl!and
III andbothreferencemarshesFig. 1!, From 1991
- 1997,the mean 4 1 S,I:, salinity was10.7i 0.51

mg1 'n = 2, andtherangewas0.7to 23.4mg
1 ~.
Thesalinitiesof groundwaterandsurfacewaters

Water depths varied seasonalI y, among
marshes, and between !ocations within marsh es. The

driesttimewasthefirst co!lectionspring!996! with
overameandepthsto groundwaterbelowsurface
valuesareindicated
bynegative
sign!increatedsites
of -66.3 k 2.62 cm Site II and -I8.8 4 2.1!

cm in

in ourstudyrangedfrom A! to 32.0i 8.0 mg1'
TableI !,andgenerallytracked
patterns
of change
of salinitiesin the canal. Salinityvalues in site I
the yr old createdmarsh!weretypica! ly a little
higherthan in other sites,This site is nearestthe
CalcasieuShipChannel.

SiteI. !nreference
marshI therewasstanding
water
at this co!lection ,4

2 2.20 ctn!. In the winter of

!997,all marshes
hadstandingsalinewater Site II
5,611,91 crn, Site.0% 1.89cm, Referencemarsh
1 8.92 1.90 crn, andReferencemarsh 2 18.8 2 2.10
cm!. Waterelevationdata were notco!!ectedin the
youngestrestored marsh site III! because it was

At higher elevationsin two of the created
tnarshes sites II and III! surface sediments,
especiallyin unvegetated
areas,wercoften hard,

dry,andcracked
whentherewasnostandingwater
or recent rainfa,

Under these conditions, surface

sediment
salinities
weresubstantiallyhigherthan

notde-watered
enough
toal!owwalking
access
for

thoseof the groundwater oftcn 20-60 cm below

sampling
until late intothe study,

sedimentsurface!. Sedimentsalinities from site!I,

25

20

15

IÃ

> io

tn

0

Fig.l. Historic
bottom
salinities
frotn
1991
- l997intheHogIsland
Gully
Canal
areshown.
Onthex-axis.
theyear
label
isp!aced
atthestart
ofa particular
year.
Datacollection
varied
butpoints
were
gathered
approximatety
bitnonth!y.
Datawereprovided
by R,Walters
oftheSabine
National
Wi!t!hfe
RefugeU.S.FishandWildlife
Service!.
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'Ihble1. Quarter!y measuresof mean + I S.E.!
saliaities
in mg I' of standingor ground water
areshownfor eachstudysite nM!. ND indicates
data not collected. Zero values indicate fresh
water within the limits of measurement.

dredged sedimentswas not thick, buried S.

alrerrtiflara
colonized
by vegetative
growthand 2!
overmuch
of thesitenumerous
smallgenerally
0.5 mi! patches
ofS.alrrr7iiflora
withintactroots
and rhizomes

rafted in with tides and storms,

Sparrirta
parerts
colonized
byrafting
and0, spicara
Mean Salinity Mg 1' I S E !
Site II

yr old!

S it c I

4

yr old!

Reference

Marsh I

apparently by seedover those early months
followingsitede-watering.
However,relativeto S.
alrernillora,theselattertwospecies
didnotco!onize
extensively
in termsof n.umbers
of patches
andtotal
area covered,

Apr96

22.0 .0!

32.0 8.0!

Jul 96

21.7 .5!

20.0 .0!

16,3,4!

Vov 96

19,3 .1!

21.8 .8!

17.2 .3!

Mar 97

2,2 .1!

00

measured
in July 1996 aftermixingequalvolumes
of distilledwaterand dry sedimentandallowing5
hrto cometoequilibrium,were50.2 2 4.1 Mg 1'
n = 5!. Sediment from reference sites, site I, and

near-open-water
areasin siteII that wastreatedin
the samemanner, had much lower salinities that

weresimilarto those.of groundwater,

The unvegetatedarea in createdmarshcs
decreasedwith tnarshage and increasedwith
distance
fromopenwater Table2!. Datafrom sites
II andIII createdin 1993and 1996,respectively!
showthatcolonization
wasmorerapidneartheedge
of thc marshcompared
to theinteriorof the marsh.
Field observations

in .site III suggest that a

substantial
proportion
of thiscolonization
nearthe
edge was from vertical growth of buried S.
alrerniflora. Bothreferencemarsheshad nearly
100% vegetative cover Table 2!.

The % organicmatterdiffered amongsites
one-way
ANOVA, P =0.0005,R' = 0.876!. Values
from site I created 1982! were not significantly
di ferentfrom the reference 1 marsh 2.

Percent Cover

I and 9.5%

respectively!,The two youngestmarshessites II
andIII! had lesssedimentorganic rnatter .77.3%!than the reference marsh. Referencemarsh 2

hadthehighestsedimentorganiccontent9.3%!.
Air teinperaturcs above and below S.

altrrrtiflora
canopy
weresignificantly
different
only

Sparrina

alrerniflora was the dominantor co-dominant
speciesin al! sites Table 2!. At edgelocations
within 2 m ofopenwater!increatedsites,the area
coveredby S,alrernifloraaloneorasa co-dominant
increased
with ageof thesite from14.4% site III,
created1996!,to 82.7% siteII. created1993!,and
100% site I, created 1982!. At interior locations

! 50 m fromtnarshedge!in the createdsites,area
with S. alterrtiflora as sole-or-co-dominantalso
increased
with siteagef'orn2.7% siteIII, created
1996!,to 27.3% site ll created1993!, and46,8%
site I, created1982! . Edge locations of the 2

duringthesummer t-test,P =0.0005!.The overall
meantemperaturewas 3.9" C cooler canopy in

reference marshes had 99 - 100% cover by S.

sulilinen

in interior locations
wastypicallylessthanatmarsh

Field Observations of Initial Colonization

edge,but showed
thesameincreasing
trendwith
increas
ingageofcreated
marsh;
2.7%siteIII, 27,3%

alrerni
flor Table2!.Dominance
byS,alterrtrflnra

siteII, and46.8%siteI, Reference
marshcshad92.2
Field observations of site III, which was

createdand became de-watered during our

- 100% dominace
by S. alrerrtifloraat interior
locations.

investigations,
indicatethat grasscolonization
occurred within

a few months of sediment de-

In interiorlocations of the oldestcreatedmarsh

watering
andas a result of two mainmechanisms:

site I! the areadominatedor co-dominatedby the

1!inthelow intertidalzone,wherethe layerof

highmarsh
grass
D.spicatawasaboutthcsameas

2'
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Table2. Percentcoverby the ruajorhabitattypesin createdandnaturalreference
marshes.
Values
are tucanaof n=3 transects
perlocationin eachmarshandassuchmay nottotal to 100k. Mixed
species
grou.pings
Indicatenumericaldominance
by thespecies
included.~~indicatesopenwaterat
hightideln tMsmarsh.NotethatSalicortust
bigelovii
Isan annualandin thewinter,thisportionof the
habitatis aho bareground with standingdeadplants!.MIxed dotninancewasrecordedwhenspecies

covered
aplmosimately
equalproportions
of a patch.Agesofcreatedsitesat timeof sasnpling
wassite
Ill 8 yr!, siteII 0 yr!, and siteI I4 yr!. In eachmarsh,"edge"denotesthearea from water'sedge
to SOm Inland; and, '1nterior" denotesFromthat point on to the approximatecenter of the marsh.
Reference Marshes

Created Marshes
Site III

Site I Ref

Site II

1

Ref 2

edge interior edge interior edge interior edge interior cdgc interior
Bare Ground

Sahcorrrirs bigelovii

Spartinaalterrrrflanr

85.1

97,0

00
14.4

2.4

2.4

42.8

00

00

0 l~'

2.5

27,5

00

00

00

68.3

27.3

92.0

22.0

100

92.2

71.0

Spartina par eris

0.1

0.2

4.0

],7

0 12,0

0 58

00

Distichlis spi cata

0.3

0.4

8.6

0.7

0 28.8

0 20

00

1vafrit tescerrs

00

00

0 0.2

00

00

S. alter7r.
+S. patens

00

10,5

0

00

00

9.2

S. altern.+D, spicata

0 03

3.9

0

8.0

00

18.8

9.5

S alterrr.+B. frutescens

00

00

0 1,5

00

00

S. patens+ I vafrrr tescerr
s

00

00

0 25

00

00

D. spicata+/.frtrrescerrs

00

00

0

00

00

D. spicata+B,frutescens

00

00

0 O.e

00

00

S paterrs+I.fry.+B.fru.

00

00

0 1.3

00

00

S. alt.+ D. spic.+[.fru.

00

0

0 138

00

00

0

7,6

0

98,4

0
2,6

+B. fru.

that dominated by S. alterrtiflora Table 2!. This

speciescoveredtouchlessarea in other created
marshes,
0 - 12.5%depending
on marshandlocation
within marsh and 0 - I 8.8% in reference marshes

Table 2!. In created site I, where it was tnost

abundant,the area dominatedby the third most
abundant
grassspecies,
S.parens,cvas
about3x less
thanthe greatestdegreeof coverby D. spicata.In
reference
rnarshes
S,parensdotninated
0 - 9,2% of
site area Table 2!. Patchesdominatedby tnixturec
of species
increased
in frequency
of occurrence
and
totalsiteareacoveredwithincreasing
ageof created
marsh,but were iessprevalentin both reference
marshes Table 2!,

The annual Salicorrria bigelovii dominated

ungrassed
areasand displayedvery robust growth
duringspringand summerin the interiorof site II
Tab!e2!. Salicorrriabigelovii individualsgrowirlg
within grassedpatcheswere much smaller and
occurredin low densities field observations!.It was

possible
to findoccasional
S,bigeloviiintheinterior
of the older site I created

1982! mixed in with the

grassesbut plantsdid not attain the high density
and large stature seen in site II. In site III created
1996! there was very little colonization by S.
bigelovii the first year 996-1997 data! and no part

of the sitehadany degreeof "dominance"
in terms
of coverby this speciesTable 2!. However.our
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field observationsthc following year summer of

1998!indicate substantialcoverby S, bigelvviiin

parts
ofs ibe
III resultingfroinextensive
colonization
byseeds/seedlings
inobviousnatural
lowelevation
drift zones where seedscame in on the tide and in

apparent seedling shadows around the few
individuals
thatdid colonizethe firstyear.I-urthcr
field observations
in the springof 1999 indicatea
veryhighdensityof S, higelnrii nowin siteIII. Thus,

160i
106i
66q
WNI
96

lar99

Sr99
II

thepatternof extensivecoverof non-grassed
portions
of interior
areas
byS.bigelvvr'i
recorded
in

'Ll

site II created1993! is beingrepeatedin site III
created1996!.

199
96

DetMItlesof $. allerrtiflo ra

Spartirraalrerniflvrastemdensitieswere 1.5
- 2 x greaterin the oldestcreatedmarsh site I!,
thanin site Il, or in the referencemarsh 1 Fig. 2!.
Repeated-ineasures ANOVA showed that
differencesamongrnarsheswas significant P =
0,0005!.There were no significantmain effect
differencesbetweenedge and interior locations
withinmarshesPW.693!, althoughthesignificant
interactionP = 0.022! indicatedthat densities varied

differently
amonglocationsin thedifferent rnarshes
Fig.2!.
Stem densities also varied significantly
seasonally
P = 0.0005!. BothcreatedsitesI andII

900
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t7 9IXI
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Iaa
~ 9I96

atm96
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Figure2. Rametdensinesstems/[25
x 25cm!! of5.
alterniflvra are presentedfor restored
marshes
Sitesl
and II and the natural reference marsh by marshedge
and marsh kntenor locations. The x-axis is samphng

times Apr. 96 Mar. 97!. Valuesare mean~+ l
standard errxrr.

courseof one year, while densitiesin reference

indicatedby a timex siteinteraction P = 0.0005t.
The incanheights in siteI werealwayslessthan40
cm and did notvary substantially
overtheyear Fig.

marsh 1 irtcreased,and then decreased,a bothedge

3!. Heights
in reference
inarshI ranged
fromabout

andinteriorlocations.Thisresultedin a significant

60 - 80 cm and both edge and interiorlocations
showedgeneraldecreases
in heightoverthe year,

showed continual increases in density over the

timex site interaction P = 0.0005!.

Heightsin siteII rangedfroin about55 - 100cm
Heigbtsof S.akernifbro
Stem length height! was significantly
erentP = 0,0005!amongmarshesFig. 3!. Site

and fluctuated dramatically over the year Fig. 3!.

Thetallestplantswereat theinteriorlocationof
site II and were situatedfar from open water.The
mean values exceeded ] 00 crn and some individual

I, the oldest created site created 1982!, was

stemsa!origtheouterportionof circularclonesof

dominatedby short-formS. alrerniflora,while site

the grasswere 2 m long u.npublished
data!.

II created 1993! and reference marsh 1 were

populated
by muchtallerS.aherniflora. Therewerc
nosignificantdifferencesP = 0.330! in height at
edgeandinteriorlocationswithinrnarshesFig. 3!.
Heightvariedsignificantlyover seasonduring the
studyyear P = 0.0005! and differencesamong
marshesin the pattern of changeover time is

AbOve GrOttnd BiamaSSOf S. aLterr6iflorrr

Abovegroundbiomass
is generallydependent

on bothstemdensityandheight.In ourstudysites,
differences
in plantheighttendedto dcterininethe
differencesin biomass.The abovegroundbiomass
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dominant or co-dominant over 27.3 % interior
oj

location!and82.7% edgelocation!of' the marsh
Table 2!.This speciesdominated
or co-dominated
46,8%

of marsh area a interior

locations,

and

occurredin near mono-specificstandsai edge
locationsin site I surveyed 14 years after site
creation!.

In the two reference marshes, S,

alrerniflorawasdominantor co-dotninantover a
tninimum of 92.2% of site area regardlessof
nearness
to open water Table2!,
Fig.5. Mean I S.E.! numberof floweringstemsare
shown
for theearly Fall 1996collection,Valuesare
depicted
by differentmarsh site I, site II, andref I!
andlocationwithin marsh. Solid bars are edge

locationsandopen bars are marshintenor locations.
Them was no flowering in site I.

growth resultedin a high percentcover by this
species
in the marshescreatedin 1982 site I! and
1993siteII!, For the interiorportionsof thecreated
sites,this tnechanism probably accounted for tnost

of the first year colonizationby S, alrerrgiflora.
Deposited
sediment
coveredportionsof theexisting
tnarsh
along site edgesthat werecontinuouswith
existing
naturalmarshandnumerouspatchesof S.
altemifloraoccurredvia verticalgrowthfmm buried
rootsand rhizomes site III, field observations!.

Sexualreproduction
may havecontributed
to
colonization
of the sitein lateryean. We observed
a large
seedset by S. allerniflorain thefall of 1996
insiteH created
in 1993!anda numberof seedlings

thefollowing
spring.
It ispossiblethatsome
patches
of thisspecies also became establishedthrough
seedlings
the previousyear sincethissitewas 3,5
yearsold when we first inade field observations.In

siteIIL therewereseedling"shadows"
aroundmany
clonalpatches
in the springof 1998 about2 years
aftersitecreationfield observations!.

Despite dominance by S. alrerniJl ora, the dry

conditionsfor portionsof the year in the interior
portionsof sitesII andIII appearedconducivefor
the establishment of high marsh species or
transitional species,In site III surveyedfor percent

coverwhen0.5 yearsof age!,occasional
Salicornia
bigeloviiexisted;and,in site II at 3 yearsof age!
therewasa densespring andsummer996! cover
by this succulent
halophyteovermuch of the nongrassedareasin theinteriorofthedevelopingmarsh
Table 2!. This species is an annual and its
colonizationwasby seed.In the youngest
site site
III, created1996!, S. bigeloviiwasabsentin the
summer of I996 which is consistent with the fact

that the site was not yet dc-wateredwhen seeds
wouldhavebeenestablishing.
In thespring-surruner
of 1997 we observed widely scatteredindividuals
of S. bigelovii in site III. In 1998 and 1999 there has
beenincreasingdominancebv thisspeciesover most

of the non-grassed area of this site field
observations!.This speciesgrew well in bare areas

in sitesIl andIII, but wassparseandmuchsinaller
when it occurred within grassed patches. We

conjecture
thatthe annualS.bigelovii leadsa rather
ephemeralexistencein thesecreatedmarshes,
with
its dominanceincreasingly
litnited over the years
by spreadof the perennialgrasses.
TypicalhightnarshgrassesS. parensandD.
spicara! only accounted for at most 14.5% and 8.6%

Rapidvegetativegrowth of S. alrerniflora
resuhedin its dominancein all sitesregardless
of
theelevation
anddistanceto marshedge Table2!.

areacover respectively in site II and<0.5% in site
III. Wherethesespecies
havecolonized,
thepatches
appear to be healthy and growing well field

Sparrt'na
alterriiflorawasdominant
orco-dotninant observations!. However, there has been little
over2.7% interior location! and 14.4% edge

colonization,We hypothesize
that this may be a

location!
in siteIII whenit surveyed
at 6 tnonths result of a paucity of rafting propagules,or viable
aftersitecreation.
Spaninaalterniflorain site II
seed,or both, BecauseS. alrerniIlora generally
surveyed
3 years
aftersitecreation!
wasthesingle
dominatesnear water's edgein marshesin this
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portionof theSabineNationalWildlife Refuge,this
is thespecies
mostlikelyto breakfreeandraft into
a newlocation.Theothergrassspecies
are further
removedfrontthe waterandoftenS, alter jlora
occursbetweenthemand openwater,This result
wouldtendto reducethe frequency
of rarnetsof
thesespecies
breaking
free,washing
outof a marsh
andfloatingto newsites.Althoughweobservedall
3 grassspeciesflowering,we havenodataon the
abundance of viable seed. We have observed S,

afrerniflaraseedlings
in both sites11and III, but
not seedlings
of D, spirara andS,patens.If seed
set or seedlingsurvivalis low,thistoocouldlimit
colonizationof thesehigh marshgrasses.These
observations
suggest
thatfurtherstudiesof seedset,
viability, floatation, and colonization of the
petenniaIgrasses
«rcneededto resolvequestions
regarding
colonization
by thesespecies.

significantlylarger height and biomass!, lowerin
ramet density, and flowcrcd during the study.
Whether this is some function of sediment or other

physical factors or is a difference in doininant

genotype s!is not yet known.We did observebut
did notquantify,morefrequently water-log
gal soils
and apparentreddishiron depositsin siteI where
short-formS. ai/erniflora dominated.Longtenn
studies of these sediments, during years of
compactionand/or other structuraland chemical

changes,
andtheir effectson vegetation
maybe
needed to shed light on this question. Also.
transplantexperimentsamongsites and locations
couldaddress
questionsof growthform.
Full assessment of marsh function involves
ineasurements of such diverse items as sediment

biogeochemistry
andnutrients,productivity,
food

webs,populationbiologyandgeneticviability,and
successionpatternsSuchan undertakingwasnat
of sitesII and Ill and studiesof competitive withinthescopeof thisstudy.However,in addition
outcomes
Bertness
1991!suggest
thatS,parens
and/ to biologicaldataoncolonizationandgrowthof the
or D. spicarashouldeventuawycome to be the
doininantplant species,we did evaluatea few
dominatepertenialgrasses
in interiorportionsof
physical parametersthat are affected by plant
sites
II andIII. therapidity
ofcolonization.
degree communitydevelopment,Thesevariableswere:air
af dominance,
androbustness
of growthof S.
temperature above-and-below-canopy as an
alterruflora
andtheslowness
of colonization
byS.
indicatorof how plant cover can affect rnicroparens and D, spica a in these locationsindicates
environmentalconditions;and, sedimentorganic
thatthisprocess
maytakemanyyears.
Interestingly, matteras a metric of long-term changespaJtially
dominance
bymixed-spec
iesassemblages
increased causedby plantgrowthanddecay
with «geof createdmarshes,andwaslowerin the
presumably
mucholderreferencemarshesTable
The sedimentorgailicrnattercontentof the
2!, Thepreponderance
of patches
dominated
by
oldestrestoredmarsh site I! was notsignificantly
Whilethe physicalconditions
of the interior

mixtures
of species
in siteI suggests
thatcreated
marshes
of intermediate
age thissitewas14years
old whensurveyed!
maybe fertilelocations
for
futurestudiesof species-species
interactions,

different from tha in the reference marsh I,

suggesting
long-termeffectsof ma+.h grassgrowth
anddecomposition
onsoil structure.Sediment
from
theyoungerrestoredsites sitesIl and III! hadabout
2/3 as much organic material%!

Contpstrison
of Marsh StructureaudFunction

as in the reference

inarsh1 9.5%!. Valuesfororganicmatterin surface
sedimentsof the reference marsh 2 9.3%! werc

Thetwocreated
marshessitesI andII! studied

similar to results froin a marsh terracingstudy

for suchvegetation
factors
assize,
growth,
biomass locatedc0.5 km to the south L.A Departmentof
and reproduction
werebothdominatedby S.
altei'flora. However,
thegrowthformsof this

Natural
1993!

Resources Coastal Restoration

Division

species
wereverydifferent in thetwomarshes,The

older
siteI was
dominated
byshorter
S.alterniflora
withmoredensely
packed
ramets
thatdidnotflower
duringthestudyyear.TheyoungersiteI was more

similar
tothereference
marshes
inthatplants
were

Air temperatureis one metric of effectsof
vegetation on surface microenvironmenial

conditions
whichcouldaffectgrowingconditions
for otherplantsor habitatqualityfor smallanimals.
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Cover by S. alrerniflora significantly

reduced air

temperaturesjust above ground or water! surface
during thesummer,but hadno measurableeffect in
the winter.Coolerconditions below gra.sscanopy
duringthesummermay reduceevaporation
of soil
moisture.This possibility is supportedby our
qualitativefield observations
that soil surfacesin

Protection
Agencyto the Louisiana
Environmental
ResearchCenterat McNeeseStateUniversity.
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ABSTRACIt Wetlandrestoration
andcrestlion
effortsaresubjectto differenteconomies
of
scale,lncludhrg
scales
ofecohrgical
propor5enaAninverse
economy
of scaleapparently
operates
in thevarious
smailandlargewetlandrestoration
projectspossible
or implemented
in coastal
keuhlana.TheS ha' gainedaverntge
$12Jlthousand
ha' created+restored!
isinversely
related
to project cast,for projectsranging from $08 to $100 million. There is a 15-fold increasein

$ ha' gainedasprejectsleeincreases
by a factorof ten. Thereappearto begenericeconomies
of scaleinherentto simlhtrenvironntental
management
approaches
thatrepresent
a compromisee of at leastthreeattributes:attemptsto controlecosystem
behaviorpredictability
aad
tasehecosystem
complexity,
and incomplete
ecosystem
knowledge.Smail-scaleprojectsare
describedthatare verycoateffective,includingterracing,backfilling, restorstktn of abandoned

agriculturalhtndsbuilt brwetlandscirca1915k small crevasses
andspoil bankmanagement.
Thesmallest
projects$2+NOeacb!createlandat slowrates@ 5 ha yr'! andtendto be very
costeffective$20to MINIha'!. Thereappearto bemorethanenoughsitestn applythesesmall
projectsat a ratethat wotrldetiunithe anticipatedrestorationand creationratesresulting
frtirmthe currentCWPPRA program.

Kr ywords:weilandcreation,
resutration,
economyof scale,riverdiversion,Louisiana,
coastalzone.
of the patternsin yield and agricutturalland cultivated to extendto otherendeavorsin government,

jtstroduetion
Effective

wetland restoration efforts in coastal

scientific

research, and even household economies.

Louisiana
shouldbenotonly long-bstingdecades!.

Becoming aware of theseeconomies of scale would

but also economically'efficient, Economistshave

seemto be a prudent aspectof both financial and
political rnanagernent
in anera of limiled resources

longrecognized
thatthereis aneconomyof scale
operating
onagricultural
lands,An English man
and
Frenchman,almostsimultaneouslySir James
Steuartand Turgot ]761; in SchumpeterI9541
observedthat as additionalagriculturalland was

habilitation and restoration methods possible in

newlycultivated, thatthe yields perareaeventually

coastalLouisiana whose scale varies widely. Most

decreased, presumably because thc new farm land

of the Coastal Wetland Planing, Protection and
Restoration Act CWPPRA! projects are individually large. For example,the 1995reviewof 4
years of projects shows that the averageproject
createdor restored203 haat an averagecostof 52. r
million, or Sl2.8 thousandha" for thc avcr~g of
individual projects, The averagecost/areaof all
projects was $28.6 thousandha ' of restored or

wasof moremarginalvalue. Turgot,in particular,
recognizedan interval of increasingreturnsbefore

the interval of decreasingreturns. Subsequent
observations
haveshownthesegeneral
observations
From the S>mtros!umRcccatRcscantr irr CoasratLcrrrtsiatta:

NataralSysrcrrr
Faactr'orr
andRcspotrsc
toftrarrarrttrflrtcncc.
itozas,L,P.. J.A. trlytnan,C.E Protitt, .'V.N.Rabalars.D J.
Recit.atNtR.E. TrtrtrerI artrrrrrs
!. l 99rr publrs~ by Lour siana

for wetl and restoration.

There are a variety of wetland creation, re-

created land Anon 1995!. There are also sevetai

types of smaller projects whose costs and results

SeaGrantCollegeProp.am.
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estimatesto justify their implementation,These

projects and water diversionsrange from $12
thousand to $76 million, the percentage river

latter projectsare nrtt common in south Louisiana,

diverted variesfrom 0,06% to 19%, and the flow is

tnostlyfor whatseemt tomc! to be for sociological
or political reasons. They arc relativelysrnaHer
projects
thanthosefundedby CWPPRA because
of

directedthrougha channel
from 30 to 900 rn wide.
The proposed
or actuallandgainratesfromthese
crevasses
rangefrom 5 to morethan600 ha yr'.

are either well-docurncntcd

or that have substantial

their individual cost or impact area. These srnaHer

projectsare briefly reviewedhere andthen comparedto ourexperience
with larger projectsinterms
of the economyof scale.

Land gain increaseswith project size or the
amountof water diverted, butnot asfastas project
costs increase. There is, therefore, an inverse

relationship
betweenthe costof landgainedandthe
sizeof thecrcvasscFig. 3!. Notethatupdatedcost
Examplesof Low-Cost Projects

estimatesare included for the West Bank, Davis
Pond and Caenarvon

Small Crevassesbasedon a summary in
Beyer etaL l997 and Turner and Boyerl997!

Diversion

that were not

availableat the time of the paperby Turnerand
Boyer997!. Neitherlarge nor smallcrevasses,
of course,canbe built everywhere,

Constructing"artificial" crevasses,
or cuts in
the naturallevee of the Mississippi River, has been

attempted
by the US Fish and Wildlife Servicein
the Delta National Wiidlife Refuge DNWR! to
buildlandwithin the Refuge Fig, 1!. The newly
constructed
crevasses
createemergentwetlands
after
two yearsof subaerialgrowth at about4-5 ha yr'
Pig. 2!. The presenttotal cost is <$200 ha' after
six yearsand wiH decline to about $54 ha ' as
additional land builds. There is also documentation

of the growthrate of largernaturalcrevasses,
and
of the costsand anticipatedland gains restoration
or creation! from currently funded CWPPRA
projects Anon 1995!. The rangeof theindividual

AgriculturalImposrndmeatRestoration
based ort Turner aad Neill i984 and

Trepagnier et ai. 1995!

Impoundments occur throughout south
Louisianawetlands Fig. 1!. Somewere built as
wildlife refuges and others were formed by
interlockingcanal spoil banks. The oldestare
probablythosebuilt to "reclaim' land for agriculture. Theseimpoundments
arevisiblereminders
of the era,foHowingpassageof the SwampLand
Acts of the last century, when publicly owned
swamplands
were sold to individualsin transactions

whichoften"lackedthecharacteristics
of pristi.ne
honesty"Harrisonand KoHmorgen1947!. Some
areaswerepromotedashavinga veryhighpotential
for profitthroughagriculture.

60
50
40

Ten failed or abandonedcoastalagricultural
impoundmentscirca 1915! were examinedby

ra 30
O
20

Trepagnieret al. 995!

to detemunerecent wetland

restoration
ratesin former agricultural impoundmentsthat had failed. Aerial photography
from

o

/+

between 1978 and 1988 u as used to determine the

10

percentwetlandareaandleveelength andchanges
betweenmappingintervals. Onesitegainedwetland
02

46

8 $0

12

Years

ling.2- Thegrowthof landin newlycreatedcrevasses
in theMississippiRiverdelta from Boyeret al, 19971.

between19?8and 1988,and four sites gained
wetland between 19&5 and 1988. Wetland area in

the remainingsites were either stableor declining
during the study period. The average wetland
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Fsg.
l. Photographs
ofvarious
small
resu!ration
projects
orpotent!al
sites
insouth
1.ouisiana.
Topleft:A recent]ybuihc«>'asse
i1
990!.Bottom
Left:A network
ofspo>1
banks
resulting
fromdredged
canals.
T !pright:thesquare
!nthecenter
isthcDelta
Farms
open
water
area,
which
formed
froma collapsed
levee
during
a hurricane
in 19'.
Tbearea
!mmediately
tothenorthwasdra!ned
andfarmed
in 1915.
butN as
treshwater
mars
h on1930s
aerial

photosM!ddle
right:
anaerial
photograph
oftheSabme
terracing
pro>ecn
Bottom
right:a ground
viewofa
recently
created
terrace
<+smonths!
!nthcSabine
terracing
project.
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changerates for al! areas r,urged tron> -A.H to +
2,~c yr ' from I,q78 to ! egg. Although pan. of
this varialbility in rates ii duc to rniipping inter-

Vegetationforms initially on the exposedspoil

prctatrrr'niliydfolr>glcfactorsurliqiic to eachsite

material. Laterthe vegetation
extends
into thewater.
but at presently undeterminedrates. The cost/ha
gainedof thii type of project is in the neighborhood

v erealso intportant. The reiults fr<»na multiple

of $3.NN to $8,000fha after 5-! 0 years.

regressionmodel indicitted that restoration ii
inverselyrelatedto impoundtncnt size and directly
relatedto leveereduction, Trepagnieret al. 995!

Spoil Bank Managementfbasedun

trsed thi» itatistical

material

nrodel tu eitrrnatc

thc costi

of

in 'orner

et aL 1994a!

removing the lcvees and the potential land gaini.
Levee. retnoval

will

enhance

wetland

restoration

rates at a very favorable cost <$1 ha '! and be
suitainabie with little additional management, The

recoveryrate,however,wasestimatedto be«bout
l~~:yr ' if'10% of the levee were renrovcd. A rather

clearexanrplcof thc pusiibilitiesareshownin thc
areanorth of the open water body known ai 1.!efta
Farms, in the Barataria Basin.

The open water

forrnedlfrom a fornter agricultural impoundment
whose leveei collapsed in !960. The area on the
northern

border was drained

and farmccl in 1 915,

but wa.s a.bandoned sornetirne thereafter, perhaps

after a. hurricane. Thc land manager.C. Breaux,
recall.s
dragginga tractorout of the marshwhen he
v asa child pers.comm.!, Aerial photograph»show
that it was mostly wetland by the 1930sbefore the
intracoastalWaterwayv asbuilt. and it retnainsthat

found in dense networks.

Terracing basedon information in
CWPFRA Planning docutnents!

Terracing ii a wetland restorationpractice in
southLouisianathat involves pihng matcrialon a
shallowandsubmergedsurfaceto form an exposed
surfaceof dredgedmaterial. This new surface is
not like atypical spoil bank dredgedfor navigation,
which is continuous.in two parallel line»,and rises
abovenormal high tidei, Theseterracesare more
like a series of disconnected ridges arranged
perpendicularly to each other, whose surface is
trooded by high tides Fig. 1}. The natural
Service

has constructed

several of these in the Chenier Plain, and with iorne

success.Thepurposeof theraisedbanks,or terraces,
ii to dampen the waie energy to allow plants tu
takeroot andsuspendedmatter tu fall out in greater
amounti, and to protect the adjacent shoreline.

The linear features of

canals are in sharp contrast to the anatomising,
natural channels that form a dendritic

drainage

patternwith naturally low levees.
Thc material

v ay trxiay.

Resources Conservation

Thereis virtually no areaof the Louisianacoast
that is without a dredgedcanal or channelnearby.
These canals are built with various dredging
methods to facilitate navigation, belowground
mineral recovery, pipeline construction,. and
trapping. Most canali, however,were constructed
to servicetheoil andgasindustry,especiallytu float
in drilling equipment. They arc occasionallyredredged or 'swept'! when they fill in ln an aerial
view of the marsh, canals appearas straight lines
with a parallel man-made levee on either side
Fig. 1!. Somecanals are isolated,and othersare

removed

to create the canal is

depositednearby in a continuous linc of dredged
spoilmaterial. This tnan-madelevee,calleda spoil
bank.usual!y hasdifferent.vegetation{c.g., shrubs}
from the surroundingwetland. Spoil bank leveei
havean averageli fetimeof lessrhan50 years{ Monte
!978!. Gas right-of-way pipclincs may not have
spoil banksbecausethey are often fr lied in,wn.hthe
previously dredgedmaterial immediately after the
pipeline is laid {backfilling!: theie 'backfilled
canals frequently re-vegetateenoughto make the
new piant cover indistinguishablefrom
the
surroundingmarsh. The aggregatelength of these
canalsandspoil banksi.i in the rangeof 9 to 1 LXK>
km and ] gto 2, XX!k.m,reipectively.
The cumulative impact oi conitructing many
small individual canals and lcveei is to impound
marshes, often unintentionally, and r:auie land loss.

Spoil bankschangethe flow of water into and out
of the marsh t'Swenion and Turner I 'N7!, causeopen

waterpond~to fornr nearby Turner and Rao i 99 tu
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and are spatia!lyand tempora!!yrelated to the
conversion
of wct!andhabitatstoopenwater e.g.,

water habitat is, therefore, the general goal of

Bass and Turner 1997;Turner ! 997!.

to directlyachievefour objectives:

backfilling.Canalbackftlling
i» generallyintended

g impactsresultfrom the: ! longer

!!

wetlanddryingcycles.
evenin setni-impounded
wetlands,asa consequence
of alteredwatermove-

tncnts
intoandoutofthewetland.Thclengthened
drying periodspromotesoiloxidationandsubse-

quentsoilshrinkage;
! flooding
events
thatmay
lengthenbehindspoilbanks,presumably
asa
consequence
ofwaterbeing
trapped
behind
thespoil

bankoncewater
enters
overland
during
veryhigh

To fill in the canal.,

2! Toreestablish
emergent
marshvegetation
in the cana!

3! To eliminatethespoil bank,and,

4! Toreestablish
emergent
marsh
vegetationon thc spoil bank.
Backfi!lingbeganto bc requiredin !979 as a

condition
forissuing
a permit
todredge
somecanals.
tides Whenwetland
flooding
increases
enough
to
Canals
may
be
backfillcd
after
the
drilling
site is
seriously
waterlog
soils
andchange
soilcheinistry,
abandoned
on-sitc
mitigation!,
or,
another
canal
plantsmaybecome
stressedto thepointwhere
may
be
backfilled
off-site
mitigation!
to
obtain
a
growthreduction
or evendie-back
occurse.g.,
permit
for
dredging
a
new
cana!
or
other
activity.
Mendelssohn
et al. 1981;McKceandMendelssohn

1989!;! lower
sedimentation
rates
behind
spoil
banks
in any wetland
type,because
ofthereduced
frequency
anddepthof tidalinundation;! ln

addition,
thespoil
banks
consolidate
theunderlying
soi!s,Subsurface
water
movement
isthusdecreased,
bothbecause
ofthereduced
cross-sectional
areaand

thereduced
permeability
of material
beneath
the
levee Turner 1987!,

Thereis nosystetnatic
manageinent
planta
restore
spoilbanks
towetlands
byremoving
them.
We useda hydrolagic
modelandfie!ddatato

estimate
thatremoving
about
! 0%ofthespoil
bank
wouldrestore
hydrol
ogicfl owsif thespoi/retttovat

The spoilbankisleve!edasnearto marshelevation
aspossible,andthe spoiI bankmaterialthatis moved

isusedtofill inthcexistingcanal.Thefill is placed
evenly over the bottom of the canal,

Whi!ethe backfilled
canalandadjacent
berm
westudied
wasnotrestored
toa completelynatural
condition,its status wasintermediate
in many
respectsto thatat a naturalbayou andan unfilled
canal Turner et al, 1994b!,

Thereduction
in c!cvation
of thespoil bankat
thc backfilledcanal resulted in greaterwater
movement in and ou of the marsh, redticed the

intensity
ofsoi!waterlogging
inboththestreamside
and
inland
marshes,
and
promoted
the growthof
forprojects
1 to10,000
haranges
from$1,000
to
marsh
grasses,
rather
than
upland
vegetation,
in the
$!, respectively.
Theeconomy
ofsca!e
isdueboth
shallow
canal
zone
parallel
to
ihe
spoi!
bank
called
to thehighmobilization
costs
for smallprojects,
thepartialfilling ofthecanal
and,to theperimeter;area
relationships
affecting a 'berm'!.Inaddition,
werestrategicaliv
pktc<d.Therestoration
costha'

hydrologicf!ows,

Bisck5IIIngCana!s from Turner and Neill

l984, l994; NeIIIandTurnerl9gll
Thereturnof former
spoilbankinaterial
back

intothecanalis referred
to as"backfilling",
The
intended
result
of backfilling
is toreestablish
the
naturaldrainage
networkof thewetlandandtooNer

increased
habitat
tohabitat-1itnited
wetland
floraand

prevented
the development
of reducingconditions
in the bottomsedimentsand sulfideaccumulation.
promotedthe establishment
of submergedaquatic
vegetation,andcreatedproductive,shallow water

benthichabitat. Backfil!ingresultedin both a
sha!lowercanalanda marenaturaladjacent
marsh
andthereby
partiallyreversed
thechanges
wrought
in the marshsystemby canalconstruction,In a

broadersense,backfillingcan affectland-water
conversion
by severalroutes:!! direct gain, 2!
reduced
erosion
through
changes
in waterregime,

accumulation
of !and-bui!ding
fauna.
Wet!and
conservation
withimpmved
shallow and3! increased

sediments in the marsh through increased overland

cost results in a ]00-fo!d

water f!ow and increased bciowground plant
productivity.

creating each ha for river diversions,

Backfi!lingcosts werccstiinated assumingan
average
backfillcdcanalby Nci]1 andTurner l 987!,
BackftI]ing
restores
wetlandsat a costof $!,200 to

projects
started
in thefirst4 years
of C WPPRAFig.
4, lef'tside!, It mightseemthatwetlandareais an
itnperfectmeasureof secondaryprojectbenefits
e.g.,erosionprotection,percentplant cover.access
for marineorganisms!.Forthis reason,thevarious
CWPPRA agencies developeda Wetland Value
Assessment
WVA! to estimate
ecosystem
changes
for CWPPRA projectsm termsof "habitatunits".

increase in the cost of

A 10-fold

increase
in projectcostresu!tsin a 15-fo]d increase
in cost $ ha'! for at] the coastalrestoration/creation

$3,400 ha', dependingon whether only the direct,

or also the indirect impact». respective!y,are
inc!uded.Thecostof dredgingthe original canal is
about $25.ON! ha'.

The cost habitat unit' a!so demonstrates an inverse

ComIsarhtons
with Large Projects from

economyof scale Fig, 4, right side!.

Boyer et aL 1997, Tittrner and Boyer 1997!

The costperareagainedin restoration
hasbeen
compared
for crevasses
and all projects hy Turner
and Bayer 997!. In genera!, the economic
efficiencyof plannedrestorationprojectsdecreases
asprojectsizeincreases,Thc inverserelationship
isnottrivial,butcoversseveralorder»of magnitude.
Therangeis fromlessthan $100 ha' to morethan

$]O,GOO
ha' Fig.3!. A ]OOO-f
oldincrease
in project

The small projects described here small
crevasses,backfilling, spoil bank management,
agriculturalimpoundtrtent
restoration
andterracing!
havetnuchlower coststhantheaverageCWPPRA
projects,In other words,sma!]er
projectscreateand
restorecoasta]
landmuchmoreeffective!ythanthe
largerprojects,
The most cost-effectivelandbuildingprojects
arethe smallerones, River managetnent
becomes
increasingly
expensive,anddramatically so,asthe
project size increases. Bureaucraticoversight
become~tnote demanding. It tnight be possibleto

reducethccostof thelargerprojects
withexperience
and further

e4
4

review.

However,

the scale effects

appearto betoo largeandconsistent
to be there~nit
of tnis-judgment,inexperience, or math errors.
Turner and Boyer ] 997! suggestedthat the
observed inverse economies af scale for coastal

Louisianawetland restoration projects are the
consequence
of at leastthreeattributes attemptsto
controlecosystem
behaviorpredictabi!
ity anduse!.
ecosystetn
complexity,and incotnpleteecosystem

~
ia
loIo]O
]07

knowledge. The uncertainty etnbedded in these

Projectcost $}
Fig. 3. Therelationship
betweenriverdiversionsize
andcost.A linearregression
af the log-l 0transformed

projectsis whytnonitoringis inc!uded up to 2U'7<
of projectcosts!andwhyengineerssometimes
seem
to "overbuild'. The large sizeof someof these
projects
is uniquein thehistoryof coasta!Louisiana.
We shouldexpectuncertainty.

data is shown with the 95% confidence limits. Data

wereca!cu!ated
onanannualbasisassuming
a 50year
lifetime.A 5 Jan,1998Louisiana
Department
of
hiatura!
Resources
Project
Status
Reponwasusedto
updatethe West Bank diversion costs. The Davis Pond
and Caenarvon diversion are included at the 1998 cost.

Althoughmanysmaller projectsare more cost
effectivethana fewlargeones.smallprojecLs
cannot
be built everywhere,anymorethan !arge projects
can be built everywhere. Individua] project types
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small
and
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Louisiana
implemented
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project
size
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restored
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The
literature
sources
are
from:
CWPPRA
Coastal
Wetland
Planruog,
Protee<i<n

and
Restoration
Act!,
Anon
1995;
agricultural
impoundment
restoration
sites:
Trepagnier
etal.,1995;
spoil
ban!i

ttutnagemeat-'
Turner
etor
al,
1994b;
crevasses
orriver
diversions;
Turner
and
Boyer
1997;
backftlltng
cana!s.
Turner
etal.,1994a.'
terracing
mounds:
Anon1995.

2%

R E. Turner

have inherent requirementsthat dictate, to some
extent,wherethey can he implemented. These
constraints
mayrequireadjustments
inmanagement
efforts to achieve optimum uses of the available

fundingandecological
resources,It is worthnoting,
however,
thatthcvastmajorityof CWPPRAprojects
are largeprojects. The first 4 yearsof the CWPPRA
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CITED

lt is worth askingif there is enoughareato use
there smaller projects. Only preliminary numbers

are available,but they suggestthat smallprojects
are a viable option for restoration efforts. The

CWPPRAprogramhasprojectsin placeto attempt
to create and restore wetlands at a rate of 479 ha

yr' Anon 1995!. A stnall crevasse builds at 4.76

ha yr' Boyeret al1997!,

so it would take only

I OOsmall crevasses,at $48/ha, to create what costs

the CWPPRAprogram$28,000 h 'a, There are a
few hundred locations available to build crevasses

Boycr and Turner 1995!, but land owner
permission
is requiredsomethingthatmaynot be
forthcoming, The open water in abandoned
agricultural
impoundments
couldbe recoveredat
10ha/yr,Trepagnieret al., 1995!,at a costof about

$1ha'. Thereareatleast43unpoundments,
perhaps
20of whichcouldbe restoredwith permission.The
averagesizeis 2,352 ha. The potentialrestoration
atea is, assuming50% recovery, 23,520 ha, at 50

years,or 470 ha yr', equivalentto the CWPPRA
landgainat .01% of theperhacost.The greatest
opportunity to implement low cost restoration
projects
hastodowithrestoring
oil andgasrecovery
canalsand reversing their negative impacts on
wetlandhydrology.Therearetensof thousands
of
spoil banksand canalsthat could be backfilled,
equaling 80,426 ha in 1978 Bauman and Turner

1990!,Thereisa muchlargerareaof impoundments
andsemi-itnpoundments
that couM bemanaged,an
areathatperhapsexceeds500,000 ha. It wouldbe
necessary
to convertonly 0.15 % yr' of the canals,
spoilbanks,semi-impoundments
and itnpoundmentsto wetlandseachyear at lessthan $1000

ha'!,to matchtheobjectives
oftheprojectedresults
of currentCWPPRAprojects.
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ABSTRACT:
Thisanalysis
examines
theeffects
oftwoinarsh
mtnusgement
weirs
onthedepth
and
duration
ofmarsh
flooding,
andutilizes
thehourly
water-level
dataatfourofthereal-time
Data
Cogection
Platforms
DCP!fortheperiod
ofSeptember
1,1993
toAugust
1,199ti.
Thecontinuous
water-level
dataontheinsideandoutside
of'thewatercontrol
structures
at Mill Ctvsdc
andBayou

~Carpe
indicate
thattheweirs
significantly
altered
thenuniher
andduration
ofBoodhtg
events
on

thesurrounding
marshKolmogorov-Smirnov
critical
values
ofO.14
and0.10respectively
I, This
resulted
infewer
short
duration
F24hr!flooding
events
andanincrease
inlong
duration
>2wk!

flooding
events.
Subsequently,
themarsh
was
intmdated
toa greater
depth
and
forhmger
durations
with
thepresence
ofwater
control
structu~AtMi5Crmkwhere
theweirwas
the
only
linktothe
surrounding
hydrology,
these
effects
areinore
significant
than
atBayou
LaCarpe
where
thewater
is
able
tohidirectly
bypass
theweir.
Subsidence,
complex
drainage
patterns.
hnpr»per
proj~design.
andinadequate
structure
manipulations
arethelikely
reasons
forthefailure
oftheproject
at
controlling hydrology.

Marshmanagement
in Louisianabeganin
1954in theformof manipulated
tmpoundtnents
in

introduction

Louisiana
possesses
41% of thetotal coastal
wetlands
in thecontiguous
U.S.andthesewetlands
arein a severe
stateof degradation
dueto natural
andanthropogenic
causesTurner1990!. Mass
harvestiug
of cypresstimberbeginningin the early
1900sand dredgingof oil andgasaccess
canals

beginning
in the 1940sdratrratically
changed
the
landscape
of coastal
LouisianaNiyerset al. 1995;
ReedandRozas1995!.Perhaps
moreimportant
than

anattempt
tocurbtheeffects
ofthese
naturaland
anthropogenic
changes
Chabieck
1960,
19621.
The
primary
goalof the.se
earlytnarshinanagement
ventureswasto encouragethegrowth of plant

species
deemed
"desirable"
forwaterfowl
andfurhearing
animals
andI.ocreate
"optimal"
marsh/water
interspersion
for waterfowl
by controlling
water
levelandsalinityChabreck
1960kStructural
wein.
were first usedin the early 1940sto gain accessto

trapping
areas
bymaimaining
minimal
waterlevels
the direct loss of coastal wetlands from canal
for
the
safe
paasage
Of
boats.
ThC
use
of
weirsasa
construction
is the resulting change in hydrology
marsh
manageinent
tool
did
not
begirt
until
adecade
andsubsequent
changes
in marsh
creation
processes
later ChabreckandHoA'pauir
1962!,

Cahoon 1994!,

Thoseearlypassive
tnethods
werereplaced

>rorrrtheSymposium
RecentResearelrtr Coastallr>uisiamr.
tVaturatSystem
I'rrrterronandRespottse
to Htrtttatrtnflttence

with active techniquesas the goals of marsh
management
changed.
Present
marshmanagement

Roztrs,
L.P..J.A.Nyrrrarr,
C.E.Protein,N.N.Rahzlais.
D J.
Iteed,andR,E.Turneredtrors!.1999.PublhhedbyLouidsns

techniques
inLouisiana
include
theuseof levees.

SeaGrturt College Program.
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pumpsanda varietyof structur'etypes in
ctimbination to cornrol water levels and salinitics.
ln adrlition to advances in the construction and

operation
of weirs,flapgatcs,
culverts,andother
marshmanagement
structures,the basicgoalshave
shifted towarda preventionof the conversionof
marshintoshallowopen-water
areas.Active marsh
management
indicatesthatwatercontrol structures
are operatedto moderatewater level variability,
reducesaltwater
intmduction,
andseasonally
change
thc volume of water in the managementarea for the

benefitof bothvegetationandwildlife. The results
from previousstudiesindicatethat this type of
managerncet
canbe successful
in enhancingplant
gmwth whenproperdrawdownis achieved,and in
increasingwaterfowlandwildlife numbers Bess
ct al, 1989k However, marsh accretion rates have

beenreportedto be lowerin managedmarshesthan
in cotnparableunmanagedreference marshes
iCahoon1994!.Achievingthe goals set forth for
activemarshmanagement
project involves a

seriesa tradc-offs
in whichmanagers
maynot be

Canal HNC! to thc east,thc naturalridge of'Bayou
du Largeto the west.,anda naturalridge to the north
I'ig. 1!. This inarshmanagementplan is located in
the deltaic plain of Louisiana where wetlattd loss
rates are cstirnated at 6S.6 km'-/yr Dunbar et al.
1992!. The projectarea,which encompasses
3 Q04
ha ,423 acresk consistsof' cypress/tupelosw atTip
lliving

and dead!, fresh/intermediate

rttarsh.

brackish marsh, and open water. Anthropogertic
changes, such as the constructionof navigation
canaLsand their respectivelevees,have altered &e
hydrology of I.hearea. These,changes allow for
greatertidal influenceand the introductionof saliate
watersinto freshwaterwetland areas Wang I9$fsl.
Salinities in the areacurrently range from 9 to 21
ppt. These anthropogenic changesto hydrology
coupledwith the high ratesof local subsidenceG.H0
em/yr to 1. 18 em/yr in Terrebonne parish!,
contribute to the loss of marsh in the area Penjartcl
et al. 1988k

at meetingtheirmanagement
goals Covan et al.

In 19S6.95'7cof the project area was ertiergent vegetation according to a soil survey rrtap err
TerrcbonneParishU.S. Department
ofAgriculture
1956!. The dominant vegetation at that tinm was
Atternattthera philoxeroides Martius} Grisebach
alligatorweedh C ephalarrthusoccidentafis L..
fbuttonbush!. Myrica cerifera L. fwaxmyrtle!,
Pontederian>rdutaL. pickerelweed!and Taxetdittrri
dLstirhttnrL.! Richard bald cypress! USDA 1956:t-

19881.

Analysis

able to capitalize on maximum sediment and
freshwateravailabilityin lieuof considerationsfor

plantgrowthandwildhfebehavior
patternsCahoon
andGroat 1990!. Conflictingopinionson thc
impacts
of active
manh tnanagement
necessitate
our

continued
effontoexamine
theavailable
mtinitoring
data
andevaluate
theeffectiveness
ofthese
projects

Wcreport
thcresults
ofapproximately
3 years

ofhourly
water
levelandsalinity
monitoring
inthe
Falgout
Canal
Protection
projectThegoalof'this

of near-vertical,

color-infrared

aerial

photography I:12,000! from 1989indicaM 60 to
70'7rof the areahad been convertedto open watet'
and that 707' of the existing cypressswanapwas
deador dying.

studyw'as
todeterrnine
theeffecti.veness
of a marsh
management
projectat meetingits targetwater

The objectivesof the FalgoutCanalPro«ct'on
project are to preserveand cnhancc3'
haf
theeffects
oftwowcirsonthedepthandduration acres!of marsh andcyprcssjtupeloswamp,redu~
of marsh
flooding.In lieuof anypre-project saltwater intrusion, and improve wildlife habitaL
monitoring
ora suitable
reference
area,continuous The project consistsof three elements: I l levee

levels
andsalinity.
Specifically,
wearelooking
at

dataontheinside
andoutside
of twowatercontrol
structuresare utilized to detertninewhether the

construction

and maintenance, f2j seven water

control structuresie.g., variable crest wein!. and
Pal
'algout
Canal
Protection
project
hasmctitstarget 1 a pumping station Fig. I !. Constructionof the
water
levels
inthefirstthree
years
ofoperation. project began July 2, 1992 and ended on April
1993. Levee constructionoccurredalong 5,73 I rn
TheFalgout
Canal
Protection
projectis an 8,800 ft! of the noithern bank of Falgout tCana'.
active
marsh
management
project
bordered
by
the southern project boundary! and repairs svere
Falgout
Car
altothesouth,
theHouma
Navigat»n tnadc to 10,516m '34,500ft! of spoil baiik alon.-
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Ftg l - FalgotttCanalProtectionTE-0'! projectlocationandfeature~.
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thewestern
hank
of theHNC theeastern
project levelandsalinity datacollectedatthesestationswere
boundtuy!,
Fivewatercontrolstructures
arelocated

usedto determinethceffectiveness
of the two weirs

alongFalgout
Canal stations
13, 14,18,15,and

atmCCting
theprojectgOalsof maintaining
water
levelsbelowthemarshsurface
duringthegrowing

16!, one watercontrolstructure
is locatedat the

intersection
of'FortyAcreBayou
andtheHNC

season,achievingprescribedwaterlevelsset forth

station25!, and one watercontrolstructureis

in themanageinent
plan,andreducing
salinities
insidetheproject
area. Target
waterlevelswere
Bayou
duhugestation
24!Fig,1!.Thepumping based
onmarsh
surface
elevation,
andrangefrom
station
islocated
atthestructure
inBayou
duLarge 0.3tn LOft! belowto0 05rn.167 f't!above
the
station
24!,Thepumpisdesigned
todrawfresh marsh
levekForthemajority
oftheyear,including
water
frumBayou
duLarge
intotheproject
area theentiregrowingseason,
waterlevelsareintended
viaBayou
Provost.
However,
it hasneverbeen to be below the marsh surface, There are no set
activated
andtheLouisiana
Department
ofNatural target salinities,but there are severalsafety
Resources,
Coastal
Restoration
DivisionLDNR/ provisions
in thc operational
scheduleto close
CRD!
perMenel
have
observed
storm
water
being variousstructures
whensalinities
greater
than1.0.
pumped
intoBayouProvost
fromadjacent 3.0and5.0pptrespectively
aredetected
outside
of
agricultural
fieldson at leasttwooccasions. theprojectarea CoastalUsePertuitP850732!.
Operation
of thesewatercontrolstructures
located
attheintersection
of Bayou
Provost
and

contributes
totheproject
objecti
ves
anditsspecific
goals.

The structure at Mill Creek is a variable crest

weirwithtwo 1.83rn ft! bayswitha one-way
llapgate
on eachbay Fig.2a! Theflapgates
are
Theseven
watercontrolstructures
of the designed
tofacilitatewaterflowoutof theproject
Falgout
Canal
Ptutecnon
project
arescheduled
for whentheyareinthcoperating
position.
Theon.lv
operation
intwophases.
Phase
I consists
of a
timethatthese
flapgates
aretobeoperating
isfrom
drawdown
period
inwhich
water
levels
aretobe March1to June15ofa Phase
I drawdown!
year,
drastically
reduced
toenhance
revegetation
of Thestructure
atBayou
LaCarpe
isa vanable
crest
emergent
runts
h,Phase
Il,orthemaintenance
phase, weirwitheight1,52m ft! baysandone3.66rti

isdesigned
tocontrol
the
flow
ofwater
through
the
project,
keeping
water
offthemarsh
surface
during
the
gnowing
season,
and
sttategically
flooding
the

2 ft! boatbay Fig,2b!.
The fourDataCollection
PlatfortnsDCPs!
utilizedin thisanalysis
arelocated
insideandoutside

tnarsh
atother
times
oftheyear.
Thcproject
was

designed
tobeinPhase
I forthefirstyear
of theprojectarea on eithersideof therespective
operation,
andat subsequent
timesif' deemed water
control structures!at stations le and»
necessary;
otherwise,
thcproject
shallbeinPhase

hereafter,Mill Creekand BayouLaCarpe,
11.When
the
project
isinPhase
1 drawdown!,
n.spectively!
Fig.1 l.TheDCPs
record
water
depth.

operational
changes
arescheduled
atfourtimes specificconductance
andtemperature
hourlywith
during
the
year
6 january,
1 March,
16June
and Handar436A incremental
shaftincodersand
2 November!,
When
theproject
is in Phase
ll
H20s. TheU. S. Geological
Survey
maintenance!,
operational
changes
arescheduledHydrolab

JSGS!,
undercontract
to LDNR/CRD,services
the
atthree
tines
dtuing
the
year
6January,
1 March {DCP
unitsevery4 to6 weeks,
andcompensates
the

and2 November!,

dataforbiofouling
whenthemargin
of erroris
greater
than 5% whencompared
to a newlycali-

The
two
structures
ofinterest
inthisanalysis

brated
hand-held
instrument.
When
cotrtpensatton
is necessary,
a linearshift isappliedto thcdata;

no shiftsin the data wereneededfor the
are
located
atstations
1$t'Mill
Creek!
and
25Bayouhowever,
periodof this study,The datacanbe accessed

LaCarpel
Fig,
1!.These
aretheonlytwoweixs througha directsateBite
linkorthrough
a modern
link to the USGS data base. Data were collected
both
theinside
and
outside
oftheproJect.
Water fromthesestations
fromSeptetnber
1, 1993to
that
have
continuous
Data
Collection
Platforms
on

August ], 1996.
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Fig. 2. Weir designat a! Mill Creek and b! BayouLaCarpe.

Fourteenstaff gauges,surveyedto National
GeodeticVerticalDatum NGVD!, wereinstalled

from March 1996 ta April 1996. Otherwise,the
project wasin Phasell maintenance! Table 1!.

at the sevenstructures in June 1995. Additionally.
marsh elevations in the southern, middle, and

Mean marsh elevation

ft,

SDM.10

lslGVD in June 1995.

station 26, Bayou LaCarpe!, 0.411 m <1.35 ft.
SD=0.15ft! NGVD in the middlezone nearstation
27!, and 0,539 m .77 ft, S~.12 ft! NGVD in

Resttlts

ft! NGVD

is 0.341 m {!,12

northernportionsof the projectweresurveyedto

in the northern zone near

the southernzone near station!8. Mill Creek! isee

Operationalchangesat the structureshave
occurred

on seven occasions since project

conapletionTable 1!. Six additionaloperational
changes were scheduled, but there is no
documentation
for any of thesechangesand it is
thcmfore uncertainas to whether or not they were

actuallyimplementeed,
The projectwasin PhaseI
drawdown! from March 1994 to June 1994 and

Fig. ] for station
locations!.
Hourlywaterlevelat
Mill

Crmk was < mean marsh elevation 29.7% of

the 1994 growing season from March through
October! and 40 2% of the 1995growing season.
Hourly waterlevel at Mill creekwas < meanmarsh
elevation39.1%af the growingseason
for theentire
dataset September1993throughAugust1996}and
was< theupperlimit of the95%confidenceinterval

24$

J.A. BourgeoisanetE.C.Webb

Table
1. Operatiortal
changes
executed
forFalgout
Canal
Protection
TE-02!project
structures
atstations
18ttatd
25. Height
ofstoplogs
inthebaysareexpressed
in centimeters
NGVD.
Date

Station 18'

Station 25'

2-Apr-93

-15 -0.5 ft!

-31 -1.0 ft!

constructionend!

flapsraised

Phase II

bay4, -6

maintenance!

-61 -2.0 ft!

+46 +1.5 ft!

flapsoperating
4-Jun-94

-15 -0.5 ft!

+31 +1.0 ft!

-31 -1.0 ft!

-15 -0,5 ft!

-15 -0.5 ft!

-61 -2,0 ft!

flapsoperating
I 3-Apr-96

-15 -0.5 ft!

-15 -0.5 ft!

-15 -0,5 ft!
flapsraised

Phase II

maintenance!
+61 +2.0 ft!

Phase I

drawdown!

-31 -1,0 ft!

fl aps raised

25-May-96

Phase II

maintenance!

Aapsraised
24-Mar-96

Phase 11

maintenance!

flaps raised
21-No v-95

Phase I

drawdown!

flap~raised
17-Oct-94

Phase

Phase 11

maintenance!
+6 1 +2.0 ft!

SpecialRequest
partial drawdown!

' =2 bays.
2one-way
flapgatcs
' = 8 bays,
1boat
bay

oftheincan
marsh
elevation
40.7%
ofthatperiod, of thestructures
at bothstations
Kolmogorov-

Hourly
water
levelatBayou
LaCarpe
was< mean Smirnov critical values of 0.14 and 0.10,
marsh
elevation
21.1%
ofthe1994
growing
season respecti
vely! Fig.3!, Fewer
short4 hr!flooding
fromMarch
through
October!
and10.8%of the
1995growing
season.
Hourly
water
levelat 1VIill

eventsandmorc long >2 wk! floodingevents
occurredinsidethc projectarea. Despiteno
differencein thepercentage
of timetnarshes
werc

Creek
was< mean
marsh
elevation
25.5%
of the
growing
season
fortheentire
data
setSeptetnberAoodcd
insideandoutside
theinanaged
area,the

1993
through
August
1996!
andwas
< the
upper

limitofthe95%confidence
interval
of themean
marsh
elevation
27.6%of thatperiod.
Fortheentire
dataset,thetnarsh
surface
was

Aooded
57.1%
ol thetimeinside
and
58.3%
ofthe

presenceof weirs facilitatedlongerand deeper
flooding events.

Meanwaterlevel insidetheprojectareawas
approximately
0.15m .5 ft! higherthanoutside.

thisdifference
wasnotstatistically
significant
time
outside
theweiratMillCreek.
AtBayou but
pW,32!dueto thehigh variance
of water levels

LaCarpe,
themarsh
surface
was
flooded
54.8%
of
thesampling
period
inside
theweirand55,0%
of

outsidethe structures.Therewasno signiflcant
differencein waterlevelsbetweenstations 18 and

thetimeoutside
of theweir.However,
he 25 p=0,12!.Waterlevelsdidvarysignificantly
distribution
ofthe
duration
ofAooding
events
was between
theinsideandoutside
ofbothweirsatany
significant!y
different
between
the
inside
and
outs
ide giveninonthandyear side~station*year"
month
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interaction
significant
Lps.'0.0
l ]!. Thestructure
at

totheunmanaged
areaFig.3!. Anincrease
inmarsh

station
18appears
todampen
water
levelvariabi
1ity

submergence
hasbeenshownto bemoredetrimental

morethanthcstructure
atstation25 Fig.3!.

thansomewhat
elevatedsalinitiesto Strgrrrartri
lanrifolia
L.,a dominant
marshplantin theproject

Theprojectwasin Phase
J drawdown!
for
antythreemonths
8 March- 4June!in 1994,and

areaWebbandMendelssohn
1996!.

less
than
onemonth
4 March
- 13April! in1996.
Undesireable
waterlevelswithintheproject
Tbcrttarsh
managcmem
plan
callsfora target
water areacouldhaveresulted
from improper
operation
levelof6 to12inches
approximately
15to3Qcm! of thestructures,
especiallyin emergency
high
below
mean
marsh
elevation
during
theMarch
to
salinity/high
watercvcntswhenrnanagetneni
Junc
drawdown
period,
During
the1994
Marchto
personnel
couldnotrespond
immediately
because
June
drawdown
period,
water
levels
actually
ranged of morepressing
needsio protectinhabited
areas.
from15to30crnabove
mean
marsh
elevation,
thus
However,
evenwhenoperations
weremadeas

failing
tomeet
the
target
water
level,
Although
water
levels
werelowered
to20cmrelative
to outside
waterlevels!,
theywerenotloweredtotheextent

scheduled,the water levels were not reducedto

levels
outlined
in themanagement
plan.

called
forin thcmarsh
management
planrelative
tomarsh
elevation!
forthebrief
period
inwhichthe
project
wasinPhase
I drawdown!
Table1!, An

Theseconclusions are basedon continuous

datacollected
directly
in thevicinityof twoweirs.
Thelackof anysubstantial
dataonconditions
that

increase
intheduraiion
ol'flooding
events
generallyexistedin theprojectareapriorto construction
as

corresponded
toanincrease
inthedepth
offlood!ng wellasthe lackof anyrnoiutoring
in a nearby
although
thispattern
wasnotexhibitedontheinside referencearea, make comparisons
between
atlVfillCreekFigs,4 and5!.
preexisting
andcurrent conditionsdi%cutt. Future

restoration
effortsshould
place
moreofanemphasis

Satinities
intheproject
were
significantly on preconstruction
monitoring
andsimultaneous
lower
inside
than
outside
.09 pptdifference!monitoring
of surrounding
wetlands.
p<0.0th andsalinitics
at Mill Creekwere

signilicantly
higher
than
those
atBayou
LaCarpe
.35 pptdifferenc>
pcO.Ql
l. The difference
in

Observations
of landowners
andLDNR/CRD

personnel
indicate
thatwaterin thenorthern
portion
salinitics
between
inside
and
outside
varied
between oftheprojectareaflowsfromstation24 towardthc

stations
station"side
interaction
significant eastandnorthtostation25 Fig,I!. Thisdrainage
~k05I!. Hourly
salinities
were
higher
inside
than pattern
is confirmed
by thelowerinarshelevations
outside
thc
pmjcct
58.9%
oltheperiod
reported
for in thenorthern
portionof the project,andbyan

MillCreek
and
34.0%
ofthc
period
reported
for ongoing
hydrologic
surveyArthur
Long,persorial
BayouLaCarpe,
communication!.
Theentirenorthern
hydro/ogic

unitdoes
notappear
tobeincluded
withintheproject
area,asthereis waterexchange
between
theHNC

andtheproject
areathrough
breaches
in theproject
boundary,
andflowsbypass
thestructure
atBayou
metthegoalofmaintaining
water
levels
below LaCarpe.Thenorthern
portion
of
the
project
marsh
elevation
during
thegrowing
season.
The

Thc
Falgout
Canal
Protection
project
has
not

structures
donotprov
ideadequate
control
ofwater

sustained
w idespread
damage
fromairboats,
marsh

buggies,
andchainsawsduringseismicwork
levels
with
thepresent
operational
scheme.
Water performed
inJanuary
1996.Muchof thisdamage
levels
were
above
mean
marsh
elevation
a large

percentage
oftime
during
thegrowing
season,
as

completely destroyed the vegetation and

changed
thehydrology
of thearea
drawdowns
werc
insufficient
todewater
the
projectsignificantly

whennewchannelswerecreatedandleveeswerc
«rea.
Although
the
number
ofshort
flooding
events breached.
A lackof hydrologic
controlin the
inthemanaged
area
was
decreased,
thenumber
of vicinityofBayou
LaCarpe
mayaccount
for theless

long
flooding
event~wk!
was
increased
relative pronounced
differencein thedepthandduration
of
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floodingeventsbetweenthe insideandoutsideof
theprojectarea Figs. 3 and5! as compared
to Mill
Creekwherethe weir is not bypassed Figs. 3 and
4!.

The water level pattern at the Falgout Canal
Protection
ptujectis consistent
with thefindingsof
previousstudiesof managedmarshes. Structural

marshmanagement
often reduces
thecoupling
of
themanaged
marshwiththe surrounding
hydrology
Boumansand Day 1994!. A reduction of water

level fluctuationsin managedmarshescan also
indicate
a reduction
in thenetexchangeof nuttients
and sediinents and lead to a decrease

in marsh

accretionCahoonandTurner1989; Bournansand
Day1994;Cahoon1994!. Furthertnore,
the greater

redox McKee and Mendelssohn 1989}.

The

coinbina ion of increased submergenccand
increased
salinitycauseda greater
decrease
in plant
growthwhenthesefactorsoccurred
togetherWebb
andMendelssohn
1996!. Organicrnatter
makesup
a largeportionof marshsoils,soa decrease
io p1ant
production
canalsocausea decrease
in soilorganic
mattercontentNymanet al. 1990b!.Low pritnary
productivitycancreatea feedback
loopin whicha
reductionin organicmatterinputs
to the marshsoil
leadsto inadequate
marshaccretion,
whichleatLs
to
still 1owerpriinary productivitythrougha further
increase in floodingstress Nymanet al. 1993!.
Thesepotentialchangesin marshelevationwere
not consideredin the managementdesignof the
FalgoutCanalproject,

accretion deficit and lower marsh elevation relative

to sea level observedin tnanagedmarshesmay
explai~whytargetwaterlevelsare seldomif ever
reached.In contrast,soineweir-managedmarshcs
in the ChenierPlainregionof Louisiana have not
shown
additional
marshlossor changes
in accretion
Nymanet aL 1990a;Foret 1997!. This different
response
tomanagetnent
by marshesin theChenier
Plainmaybe attributed to differencesin substrate
andlocal hydrology,both of which influencethe

areaexperiences
fewer shortfloodingeventsand
morelong floodingeventseventhoughtheabsolute
time the managed marsh is flooded is not

effectivenessof weirs. However, Cahoon 990!

theabsolutedifferenceof 0.09ppt overthreeyears

showed
thatinanagedmarshesin boththe Chenier
Plain and Mississippi River Delta regions of
Louisiana
havesignificantly
lowerverticalaccretion
thannearbyunmanaged
marshes.

Marsh managementat FalgoutCanalusing
weirsandflapgatesisnotmeeung
targetwaterlevel

goals.Underthismanagement
regime,Iheproject

significantly
alteredrelativeto areasoutside
the
project. Althoughthe weirsdid statistically
significantly
decrease
thesalinityin theproject
area,
maynotbebiologically
significant,
Thisminimal
reductionin incan salinityinsidethe projectarea

likely doesnotoffsettheconcotnitantnegative
impactof theincreasein thedepthanddurationof
floodingeventsoverthe surrounding
marsh.

The exclusion
of tidal energyfroin thesystein

ntayalsocontribute
to degradationof theproject
Fig. 3!. Seasonallyfloodedcypressswainps
showhigherproductivitythan swainps that are
continuously
flooded,drained,or thosewitha slow
tateof waterflow MiLschand Ewel 1979;Conner

andDay1982!.In addition,
impoundinent
andlevee
construction
havebeenlinkedto lowernet primary
productivityin wetland trees Megonigal et al.
1997!.Ftuthermore,
restoring
the naturalhydrology
ofwetlandsby removingleveeshasbeenshownto

havea positive
influenceTrepagnier
etal. 1995!.
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An increase in the incan water level over the

ntarsh,suchas hasoccurredat the FalgoutCanal
Protection
project,causesa significant
decreasein
plautaboveground
biomassdue to reduced soil
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The areais considered"one of the most important
wildlife

areas in the United States" Soanen et

al. 1969!,therefore Louisiana Departmentof
WildlifeandFisheriespersonneldeveloped
a special

Unit 14soilsareclassified
asBank
as
an er series and

consist
ofpoorly
drained
slowly,
th t fo~ m flugclayey
coastal
alluvium
and
orgaruc
sediments
inbrackish
~h 1U

of Agriculture
1996! S tl k
permitto minimize environmental
impacts Department
associatedwith the project. The seismicprospect

encompassed
167square
milesanduseda slanted
source
line patternwitha 1980footreceiverline

spacing
" toreachthesurvey'sgeological
goaland

which~m inthetidgmarsh
southof Uinit14.a~
sill totheBankmsenm,but~~~mlinelhan

Banker'soils UnitedStates
Department
of
Agriculture
1996!.

minimizemarshtraffic" Hulrne 1996!.
INatenals and Methods

Concern
overthe possible
deleterious
effects
Unit 14 and the Tidal Marsh southof Unit 14

of off-road vehiclesto wetlandecosystems
in the

RoridaEverglades
begantodevelopinthe1970's.
Dueveret al. 981! documentedthe effectsof

wereselectedfor thisstudyto compare
theeffects
of vehicular traffic on marshsoil elevationswithin

airboats,
all-terraincycles,andtrackedvehicleson
SouthFlorida wetland habitats. Nideckeret al.
993! developeda monitoring program to assess

two differentmarshtypes.Thetraffic routealong
receiver line number586,runningnorth/south
thru

theimpactsof 3-Dseismicact,ivityon wildlife and

chosen for this study. Geco-Prak!a requested

wetlands at Sabine National Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron
Parish,Louisiana. Nideckeret al. 993!

perinissionto conduct
anexperimental
equipment

foundthatsoilcompaction
frommarshbuggytravel

was collected,anda comp!ete
traffichistorvof the

varied from 0,3 inches to 2.0 inches at eight

samplingstations.Onedampmarshareain the

projectarea experienced
soilcompaction
of six
inches;but"determining
the impacton thesoil
matrixfrom seismic
activityisa complex
issueand
onethat was beyondthe scopeof this study"
Nideckeret al, 1993!. We designedthis study to

Unit

14 and the Tidal Marsh south of Unit 14. u as

test on the line after conventional3-D seismicdata
line was available. Two additionaltraflic routes.

running east/westwithinUnit 14andtheTidal
Marsh were also establishedfor the study lFig 1!.

Vehicles used during the seismicsurveyand

experimental
testincluded
a 4.0
m by8.2rnmarsh
buggyinounted
witha vibra-ram
andnumerous
car
enginepowered
airboals.
Marsh
soilelevation
data
werecollected
fromFebruary
21.1997oMarch
7,

quantifytheeffectsof airboatsandtnarshbuggies
used
forseismic
exploration
onmarsh
soilelevations !997 after all vehiculartraffic activity was
completed.
Thirteen,
30.5
m transect
lines
running
within a semi-impoundedand tidal marshat

perpendicular
totrafTic
routes
were
established.
Six

RockefellerRefuge.

lineswerelocatedinUnit14,whileseven!ines
were

StudyLocation

Weconducted
thisstudyatRockefeller
Refuge
in Unit 14 and a tidal

marsh south of Unit 14 in

Vermilion
Parish.LouisianaFig. 1!. Unit 14isa
9'72hectaresemi-impoundment
with bothforced
drainage
andgravityflowwatercontrolcapabilities.
The areais characterizedas intermediatemarsh with

majorvegetativespecies
beingwiregrass
Sparti
na

parens!,
buHtongue
Sagirraria
lancifolia!,
and
bullwhipScirpuscalifornicus!Chabreckand
Linscombe 1988!. The area south of Unit 14 is
characterizedas a brackish tidal marsh with major

vegetative
speciesbeing wiregrass
andsaltgrass
Distich!isspicara! Chabreckand Linscornbe
1988!.

locatedintheTidalMarshFig.1!,Transect
line1
inUtut14wasnotused
forthestudy
duetotechnic
aI
difficultiesencountered
duringdatacollection.
Transect
linesextended
15.2m oneachsideof a

perlrlanent
center
pole.Elevations
atfifteen
sampling
points
with30.5
cmspacings
and
five
sampling
points
with305.0
cmspacings
+ere
recorded
oneachsideofthecenter
poleiFig.2i.

Cross-sectionalvehiculartrafficdisturbance

dis~ceswere
dete~ned
visually
oneach
side
of
asure from
thecenter
polebyexrending
a tape
measure
ro

« ~enter
polealong
thetransect
linetoa point
e and undiswhere
compressed
vegetation
ended
and
turbedvegetationbegan.

Effect of Vehicular Traffic on Soil Eluvations
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Fig- L Localioriof RockefellerRefuge,CanIeron
andVerrn~ lion
Parishes,
Lou<stana
andlocationsof Unit l4. the
Tidal 14arsh,vehiculartraffic routes,and transecthnes.
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»8 > Location
attdcross-sectional
viewpf transect
<ittes
ttsed
tpstandi
theeffe;ts
pf3-Dseismic
vehicUlar
traffic
kefeller Reftt e Cattteron ancl ~ermilipn p

Effect of Vehicular Traffic on Soil Elevations
Water level data was collected between the first

and tenth of each month by Rockefeller Refuge
personnel. Staffga.ugesare locatedin Unit 14 and
the Tidal Marsh. Averagemarshlevel mudline!
equalsa readingof 1,0 0.5 cm! onstaff gauges,

258

Vehicular traffic activity was variable along
traffic routes Table 1!. The width of disturbed areas

along eachtraffic route was variable Table2! and
ranged from 5.5 m at transect line 8 to 14.9in at
transectline 2. The average disturbedareafor all
transect lines was 10.3 m.

An EAGL-I

electronic

level mounted

on a

flatheadtripodand CR-16-I leveling rod equipped
with a LS-4 detector was used to collect elevation

data at sampling
points. The first readingon each
transect line was taken at the center pole. The
levelingrod wasinsertedthroughmarshgrassto
the mud line. Grassand vegetativedebriswas
cleared by hand, and the soil surfacewas also
identifiedby hand. Care was taken to minimize
soil disturbanceat samplingpoints, The LS-4
detector was moved along the leveling rod
producinganaudiosignalandliquidcrystaldisplay
beam when the elevation

value was reached on the

Waterlevelswithin Unit 14rangedfromgreater
than 30.5 cm below marsh level in June, 1996 to
59.1 cm above marsh level in November, 1996.
Water levels within the Tidal Marsh varied from 4.9

cm abovemarshlevel in February,1997to 64.6 cm
above marsh level in October, 1996 Table 3.!.
There was no interaction

disturbanceF=Z.15, 1 ldf, P=0.1706!, Disturbed
soil elevations

were not different

from undisturbed

soil elevations for all transects F=0.63, lldf,
P=0.4430!.

leveling rod.

between location and

elevations

F&.OL

There was no difference
between

Unit

in soil

14 and the Tidal Marsh

1 ldf. P=0.9357!.

Mean soil elevations were 1,18 crn, 0.61 cm,
Differences in marsh soil elevatiotis between

disturbed
andundisturbed
tnarsh subplot
effectsand
transect location whole-plot effect! Unit 14 and

Tidal Marshwereevaluatedusing a split-plot

and 1.75 crn below the center pole soil elevation
readingfor disturbedsampling points and0.66 cm,
1.05 cm, and 0.27 cm below the center pole soil
elevation reading for undisturbed sampling points

analysisof variancemixed model in ProcMixed of

for all transects. Unit 14, and the Tidal Marsh,

SAS990!. Least squares
means
werecompared

respectively Table 4!.

at an alpha =0.05 level.

Tabk 1. Numberofairboatandmarshbuggypasses
documented
duringtheGeco-Prakla,
3-D
seismic
surveyat RockefeHer
Refuge,Camerot3
aadVermilionParishes,
Louisiana,1996-1997-

Location
Unit 14
Line

Year

Receiver 5S6

1996

Airboat MarshBuggy
53

Tidal 1VJarsh

Airboat
12

1997
Total
East/West

13
1997

13

Marsh Buggy
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Table 2. Disturbance widths of traffic routes
recorded from transect lines established in
lJrdt 14rattdtbe Tidal Marsh following the

Geko-Prakla3-D seismicsurvey at Rockefeller

Table3. WaterLevels
frnan
lJ+,.t
y4a~ d,
Tidal MarshduringtheGeko-Prakla
3-D

seismic
survey
atRockefeller
Refuge,
Carneron
andVertttiTion
Parishes,
Louisiana,
1996-1997.

Refuge,
CameronandVermilionParishes,
Louiiaara, 1996-1997.

Location

Location.

Transect Width m! Meanm!

Unit 14

14.94

Month

Year

Unit14

TidalMarsh

Water levels cml'

»96

D~

50.0

July

1996

Dry'

45.1

12.50

August

1996

Drv'

5 L8

12.19

September 1996

50.6

506

October

1996

69.5

95.1

november

1996

89.6

62.8

December

1996

84.7

52.4

January

1997

68.3

39.e

5.49

February

1997

61.6

35.4

7,62

' 30.5 cm = Marsh Level

8.84

'>30.5

12.80
10.67

Tidal Marsh

12

12.19

6

5.79

13

12.19
10.36

12.55

8.06

6.10

10

Overall

cm = Be!ow Marsh Level

Mean = 10.3

Discussion

Vehicular traffic on both sidesof the center pole

may havecaused
a slightlyelevated
ridgeatthe
Vehiculartraffic activity varied along traf'fic
routesdiie to varied marsh water levels during the
3-D seisnuc
survey. Pry marsh conditions
within
Unit 14causedmarshbuggy useto increase,while
warer
levelsaboveaveragemarsh level intheTidal
Marsh allowed

increased airboat use. Louisiana

Departmentof Wildlife and Fisheries3-D seismic
survevguidelinesare flexibl. but encouragelimited
marshbuggy and airboat passes to minimize

center
pole,similar
toridges
formed
byvehicular
trafficalong
testlanes
in various
SouthFlorida
marshtypes Duever
etal,l 981!.

Thegreatest
mean
elevation
valueL75crnl
occurredinthedisturbed
areav ithinthetidalmarsh.

Although
nosignifical
diffidenc
occurred
between
disturbed
andundisturbed
soilelevati
onswithinthe
Tidalmarshweobserved
signsof visualvegetative

environmental
impacts. Seismiccompaniesare

damage
indisturbed
areas
oftransects
13and14.

encouraged
to limit marshbuggy passesto oneand
airbMtpassesto 10on traffic routes, This goal was
notachievableduring this seismic survey due to

15
scope
ofthisstudyChabreck
]994!evaluated

Vegetative
damage
assessment
wasoutside
the
C'

sununerdrought conditions and the necessity to

sitestraversed
by marsh
buggies
and/orairboats
durinD~ the
3-Dseismic
program
conducted
byPlains

Performan additional equipmenttest after the
seismic
surveywascompletedin thestudyarea.

Hacicberry,
Louisiana
and
found
that
fourof21sites

Meansoil elevationreadingswerelowerthan
centerpole soil elevationreadingsfor all transects.

Resources,
Inc.atSabine
National%'ildlife
Refuge.
traversed
by marsh
buggies
contained
some
evidence
ofrutting.
Three
sites
contained
oneinch
rutsandmarsh
damage
wasconsidered
light.One

Effect ot Vehicular Traffic on Soil Elevations
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Table4. Leastsquares
means
ofsoilelevation
etta!in disturbed
andundisturbed
marshstudied
iu
Unit14andTidalMarshfollowing
theGeco-Prakla
3-D seismid
surveyat Rockei'eller
Refuge,
Cameron and Vermilion Parishes, Lonisiataa, 1996-1997.
Condition
Disturbed

Sites

df

Undisturbed

Unit 14

-1.046

0,19

0.6772

Tidal Marsh

-1.745

-0. 270

3.16

0. 1033

All Transects

-1.177

-0.658

0.63

0,443

sitecontained
fourinchrutsandmarshdatnagewas

Marshbuggy and airboattraffic did not appearto

considered moderate. Chabreck 994!

causesignificantmarshsoilcompactionduringthis

did not

statisticallyevaluate differencesbetween soil
elevations in disturbed versus undisturbed

study,

marsh,

but stated"ruts thatareone inch deepshouldnot
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in various South Florida

wetland habitats did not

causesoil compaction. Ruttingfrom vehicular
traffic wasconsideredthe most severesoilimpact.
but rutdepthsdecreased
following the testsandwere
shallow or almost undetectable one year after
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deposits
Ensminger
etal.1997!.
Incoastal
rnarshes

StudyAresh Methods

thisrequires
considerable
vehicular
trafficby
Rockefeller
SWRconsistsof approximatciy
airboats
andmarsh
buggies
inareas
thatnormally 3O,400
hectares
of coastal
marsh
inCameron
and

experience
littleor nosuch
traffic.PreviousVermilionParishesof Louisiana<Wicker19!

accounts
ofsimilar
activities
have
metwith
rrnxed
typesrange
fromsaltmarsh
along
the4:,6
results,
Ensminger
etal.997!reported
minimal Marsh
kmof coastline,
tofreshmarsh
impoundments
near
detrimenta!
impacts
from
a 3-Dsurvey
ofMarsh thenorthernboundaryalongtheGrandChcnier

Island
StateWildlife RefugeSWR!dueto ridgeWicker1983!.Thisstudywasconducted
in
environmentally
sensitive
project
planning, Unit6, a 2],700ha
semi-impoundment
of rnostlv
equipment,
andmethods,
butimpacts
werenot intermediatemarsh
dominatedby rnarshhay
quantified.
Chabreck
994!assessed
a seismiccordgrass
parerrs!.
Unregulated
freshprogram
atSabine
National
Wildlife
Refuge
and waterinflowSparrina
froznthenorthintoUnit6 occurs
via
found
litt!e
long
term
impacts.
Emergent
vegetationtheSuperior
Canal
that
hydrological
lyconnects
thc
andsubmerged
aquatic
vegetation
SAV!showed Merrnentau
Basin
totherefuge,
Water
control
along
some
initial
evidence
ofimpacts,
butalmost
a!Istudy thesouthern
levee
of theun.it
consists
oftwosets
of

plots
showed
evidence
ofregrowth,
even
during
a
radia!-arm
gates
andtwosets
ofaluminum
"non-growing
season"
Chabrcck
1994!.Only large
flapgated
structures
with
variable
crest
risers.
A40
sixteen
percent
of marshbuggy-traversed
areas
ft radialarmlocksystem
atthenorthwest
of the

showed
anydamage,
all of which
wasassumed
to
unitisalsousedtocontro!
water
andboat
passage.
berecoverable
afteronegrowing
season
Chabreck Management
of
the
unit
is
for
stable
water
levels
1994!.Three-D
seismic
workattheMississippithatproduce
high
quality
alligator
habirat,
and
River
deltaresulted
insome
evidence
of vegetative waterfowl
foodintheformof SAV.Prescribed

species
changes,
although
nodetectable
increase
in burning
isalso
used
toprevent
excessive
fuel
buildopen
water
areas
resulted
M,Windham,
unpubk up
and
promote
thegrowth
ofearlier
successional
rlata!,
Polasek
997!studied
theeffect
ofpipelineies.
excavating
equipment
marsh
buggies
andairboats! plantspec
onvegetation
ofa coastal
marsh
inthe
Texas
Chenier Theseismicsurveyutilized
a checkerboard
Plain. Sixty-seven
percentof his emergent

pattern
ofreceiver
and
source
lines
at505,2-m

vegetation
plots
failed
torevegetate
toS5%
original intervals,
Marsh
buggy
drillswerc
used
toplace
coverage
bythefollowing
yearPolasek
1997!.
The subsurface
explosives,
andsingle-engine
airboats
levelofvehicular
trafficthatproduced
these
results were
usedtosurvey
thelines,
place
andservice

was
notreported,
thus
comparability
to3-Dseismic recorders,
service
explosives.
and
monitor
and
clean
activityis unknown,

a!I lines.
Two-pound
charges
were
placed
ata depth
of6.3rnatintervals
of50.3
rnonsource
'lines.

OnJanuary
2, 1995,MobilExploration
and Marsh
buggies
were
onlyused
onshot
lines,
and
Producing
U.S.,lnc.commenced
a seismic were
limited
to 1pass
except
where
special
peroperation
irlsouthwest
Louisiana
that
included
3,713 mission
wasgranted
bytherefuge
supervisor.
ha 9,197ac!ofRockefeller
SWR.Fieldworkon

Estimates
ofvehicular
traffic
were
obtained
from

therefuge
was
completed
onApril
13,1995.
This daily
activity
logs
ofeach
airboat
and
marsh
buggy'.
presented
anopportunity
toevaluate
impacts
ofsuch Therefore
weobtained
conservative
estimates
ofthe
anactivitywhenimplemented
underclose number
of
passes
by
each
vehicle
type,
for
each
lmc.
~supervision
ofLDWFseismic
section,
refuge
staff, Coordinated
environmentally
sensitive
planning
andotherFurk Refuge
Division
staffresponsible

between
allinvolved
parties
occurred
viapre-pro
lect

foroversight
ofmineral
activities.
Theobjectivesmeetings,
weekly
meetings
and
orher
coordination
of thisstudyareto determinewhetheror not
vehicular
marsh
trafficassociated
with3-Dseismic

asdeemed necessary.

workcauses
changes
in live stem
densities
of
Sampling
occurred
onportions
o 'woccc"'
vegetation,
open
water
areas,
orvegetative
species lines
andtwoshor
linesthatcrossed
th«»t
composition.

3-D Seismicin a CoastaiMarsh
four lines - 2 north-southreceiver linesand 2 eastwest shot lines - were chosenbecausethey were

seismicactivityorcontrol!,
line -4!, tuttebefo~
one year after, or two years after!, andall

approximately
equaHy
distributed
]attitudinally
and

interactions.
The treatinent-by-time
BACI!

longitudinally
withintheunit.

interaction
indicates
the effect of an impact
meansarereportedas least-squares
means,We

We sampled
vegetationwiththefine-intercept
methoddescribed
by Chabrecket al. 960!. Two
hundredtwentysatnplingstationswere evenly
spacedalongreceiverand shotlines at 76.2-m
intervalswith the followingexceptions:]! halfmile line sectionswhich crossedSuperiorCanal
were not sampledbecausevisibility prohibited
determiningline location,and 2! stationswhich
occurredtotal]yin openwaterweremovedto the

performed
pairwise
comparisons
usingTukey's

nearestpoint along the line with emergent

procedure Steel et al. 1997!.

Means are

detransformed
forreporting.An alphaof 0,05was
usedto determine significance,

WhenP-valuesfor the BACI interactionwere
marg}na]
,05 - 0.10!, we a]soevaluatedthose data
with a logistic analysisin PROC GENMOD in
which the responseis a binomial count with 50
possible
values.1-5.0 in incrementsof 0.1!, Wa]ti

vegetation,from whichthe next76,2-m intervalwas

statistics
andassociated
pmbabilitics
werethenused

measured,
Live vegetation
by species
andopen

to determinesignificance.

waterwasestimated
tothenearest
O.I-ft .0 cm!at
each station. We inade visual estimates of the

portion
of a 5-foot
.52-m! linecomprised
of live
vegetation
by species
andopenwater,withthe

Aspartof routinerefugemanagement
activities,

thestudyareawasprescribe
burnedin thefallof
1994. Most of the studyarea was burned20-28

remainder
comprised
of deadstems,
bareground, November
1994,afterannualvegetati
vesatnpling,
andspace.Openwaterwasdefinedasanareavoid

of emergent
vegetation,
butcaninclude
SAV.For

eachsampling
station
ona rem:iver
orshotline,a
correspondingcontrol station was estab]ished
approximate!
y 30m fmmthelinein a similar
habitat

type.Wooden
stake
markers
em*5 em*3m!were
placed
3.66in duesouthsource
lines!or west
receiverlines!fromsampling
stations.

A sinai]southeast
portionof the studyareawas
burned
14October1994,fiveweekspriortoannual
vegetative
sampling

Seventy-nine
pairsof sampling
stations
were
usedin analyses The remainderwere discarded

foroneormoreofthefollowing
reasons:
I! seismic
Initia]datawereco]]ected
10-18November, activity
didnotactually
impactthctreatment
sample

1994,
6-7~eeks
priortotheseismic
activity.

station,2! we wereunableto relocatemarkersafter

Thereafter,
data
were
collected
bythesame
observer prescribed
burns,or 3! they wereunintentiona]]y
annually
fortwoyears13-21Noveinber.
All data impacted
bysubsequent
seismic
activities,
werecollected
andanalyzed
in English
units,
so
resultsarereportedassuch,
Fortotaleinergent
ve.getation
TEV!,theBACI
interaction
wasnon-significant
F = 107.df =
Datawerelogratio
transformed
Aitchison 520,P =0,3243!Table1!. Treatment,
tnne
1986!
tobetter
accoinodate
ana]ysis
asa continuousthetime-by-line
interaction
weresignifican«ff~+
proportion.
Values
of 0 or5.0wereperturbed Table1!. Thetrendofhighercontrol
values,
bh
s]ight]y
to0.01and4.99,respectively,
toaccomodate
before
and
after
the
treatment,
is
evident
in
the
]east
thetransformation.
Values
fortotalemergent

vegetation,
marshhay
cordgrass,
Cyperus
oderatus, squaresmeans Tab]c2!.

and
open
water
were
each
analyzed
asa response Forinarshhay
cordgrass,
theBACIinterac
'"
variable
ina separate
Before/After/Control/Im
pact was non-significant
F = 1.90, df = 2 52 '

BACI!modelGreen
1979,
Stewart-Oaten
etal.
gage 3!. Treatment
andthetime-by-line
] 986!
using
PROC
MIXED
inSASSAS
institute, 0.1510!
interaction
were
sigruficant
effects
Table3!
Inc.1997!,Models
included
effects
ofneatment
withTEV,thetrendofhigher
control
values
f«

yearsisevidentTable4!,
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Table
L Results
ofBACImodel
foreffect
of3-Dseismic
activity
ontotal
eme~ntv~ebho
Utut6 pfRockefeller
StateWildlifeRef'nge,
Cameron~
NDF

Source

DDF

Proh!

F

520

13.73

520

5.17

0,0060

520

1,07

0.3428

104

0.32

0,8097

520

1.82

0.1433

Time~Line

520

4,29

G.003

Treatment*Time*Line

520

0.49

0,8195

Treatment
Tune

Treatment*TimeBACI!
Line

Treatment*Linc

2
3
62
3

ForCypencs
oderahcs,
theBACI interaction
was

Table2. Least-squares
tneans'
oftotal

vegetation
values'
bytreatment'
and
significant
F= 4.69,
df= 2,520,P =G.0096!
Table emergent
5!. Cyperus
oderarMs
values
werehigherattreat-

thne'in Unit6 ofRockefeller
StateWildlife

mentstations
thefirstyearfollowing
thetreatment

than
atanyother
combination
oftimeandtreatment
Table
6!. Treatment,
time,linc,andthetitne-bylmeinteraction
werealsosignificant
P&,0216!.
Foropenwater,the BACI interaction
was

marginally
significant
F = 2.76,
df= 2,416,P =
0.0647!
Table7!. Logistic
analysis
indicated
a non-

Refuge,
Camcron
Parish,
Louisiana.
Tlnle

Treatment

Control

Before

1.7881AB

1.9990A

After 1 year

1.7097AB

2.3357 A

1.2795
B
1.8302
AH
significant
%'aid
statistic
fortheBACIinteractionAfter 2 years
X'=3.3454,
df= 2,P =0.1877!.
Tukey's
pairwise
comparisons
oftheleast-squares
means
revealed
the 'Means
withthesame
letter
arenotstatisticai
ly

value
forthetreatment
stations
thefirstyearafter

differentTukey
'sprocedure!

thetreatment
washigher
thanthevalue
forthe 'Kxptessed
infeet,
outofa 5foot
sampling
line
control
stations
thatyear,
butvalues
the~nd year

seismic
traffic
orcontrol
jec to3-D
following
thetreatment
didnot
differTable
8!.The 'Sub'ected
oneyearafter,oi'twovears
treatment
effectandthetime-by-line
interaction 'Before,
after
3-D
seisinic
activity
.ere alsosignificantTable7!.

Theeast
andwest
receiver
lineswere
subjected
8 and114airboatpasses,
respectively.

Discitssion

ervicing
recorders
accounted
for8081 if,
ofpasses Lackof
significant
BAC1
interactions
indicates
eivcrlines.Thenorth
andsouth
source
Bnes

«e subjected
to 45 and30 airboatpasses,
p

ass. A
«ly, ui addition
toa marsh
buggv
pass.

nd~h buggy
pass
occurred
ona short
0%!

non of the north shot line,

thattheseismic
activity
hadn

tnarshhay
cordgrass,
oropen
water
Tables
l.y3,after
and
immediate!
7!.Although
tracks
were
evident
imm

he first post-seismic
theseismicoperation,
th
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Table3. Results
of BACI modelfor effectof3-D sefstmc
activityon tnarshhaycnrdgrassSpurfina
paterrs!in Unit 6 of RockefellerStateWildlife Refuge,CameronParish, Louisiana.
Source

DDF

Treatment

520

21.43

O.N]0]

Tlnle

520

1.32

0.2674

Treatment
~Titne 8ACI!

520

1.90

0.1510

Line

]04

0.60

0.6] 45

Treatment*Line

520

1.19

0.3111

TimeLine

520

5.32

0.0001

Treatment~Time'Line

520

0,78

0.5883

Prob > F

Table4. Least~nares
means'
ofmarshhay
cordgrass
Spartirns
patents!
values'
by

area, Any vegetation that could have been

treatment' and time' in Unit 6 of Rockefei]er

fire.

StateWI]d]]fe
Refuge,
Cameron
Parish,
Louisiana.

compacted
toprevent
recovery
wasremoved
by the

Thesignificant
BACIinteraction
intheCyperns
oderarus
tnode]indicates
thatthe seismic
activity

Time

Treatment

Control

Before

].2385AB

1.4502A

After1 year

0.9236AB

1.5786A

After2 years

0.8673B

1.4457AB

didchange
therelative
occurrence
ofthatspecies
Table5]. Wechose
a posteriori
to evaluate
this
species
because.
it typical!
y responds
todisturbance,

'Means
withthesame
letter
arenotstatistically
differentTukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa5 footsampling
line
'Subjected
to3-Dseisnuc
traffic
orcontrol
'Before,
oneyearafter,
ortwoyears
after3-D seismicactivity

andappeared
toperfectly
delineate
thesurvey
lines
in some
areas
thefirst yearafterthesurvey.The
datareflects
thatitdidincrease
oiitreatment
plots
190timesoverpre-seismic
conditions,
whilethe

increase
on controi
plotswasonlyabout2-fo]d
Table
6!.Theeffect
wasoniyshort-term,
ascontrol
andtrmtttent
values
werenotdifferent
thefo]]owing
year Table6!,

Thesignificant
time-by-line
interaction
inevery
modelindicates
thatthenatural
vegerative
changes
thatoccured
didnotchange
thesame
wayforevery
line Tables
1,3, 5, and7!. Partof thereason
we

chose
the4 lines
is because
weexpected
natural

samp]ing
period
occured
afterafu]]growing
season. variation
even
within
thesame
management
unit.
Chabreck
994!found
evidence
of regrowth
of
Tosome
extent,
eachlinerepresents
a different

sprouts
aftermarsh
buggytracks
from]5 October- nucro-habitat
ofsubtle
elevation,
hydro]ogic,
and
9 3anuary
within
thesame
year.Themanagement
edaphic
differences
withtn theUnit6 mterrnediate
burnafterthefirstpost-seismic
sampling
period marsh.It istherefore
notsurprising
thata time-bycould
alsohaveinfluenced
recovery
ofthestudy lineinteraction
i»significant
foreach
model.
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Table5. Resultsof BACI modelfor effectof 3-D seisrnkactivityon Cyperas4irieraras
in Unit 6 of

Rockefeller
StateWildlifeRefuge,C,ameron
Parish,Louisiana.
Source

DDF

F

Prob ! F

Treatinent

520

5.31

0,0216

Time

520

51.90

0.0001

Treatment~Time 8 ACI!

520

4.69

0.0096

Linc

104

3.63

0.0154

Treatment*Line

520

],84

0.1394

Time*Line

520

3.61

0.0016

Treatment*Tirne4'Line

520

1,99

0.0654

Table6. Leastsquaresmeans'of Cypersrs

seismic
activity.These
facts,though
unrelated
to

arferarrrs
values'
bytreatment'
andtime'in

thcprimary
objective
ofthisstudy,
point
outthe

Unit 6 of Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron Parish, Louisiana

temporal
changes
in marsh
vegetation
and

needfor analyses
thatcontrolfor bothnatural

researchers'
inadequaie
attempts
tosubjectively
identify
paired
control
s.

Time

Treatment

Control

Thisseismic
operation
represents
both
aworst-

case
andbest-case
scenario
relative
toother
coastal
Before

0.0099AB

0.0103A

After1 year

1.87glAB

0.0187A

After2 years

0.0112
B 0,0107 AB

3-Dseismic
surveys.
Technological
advances
have

farsurpassed
what
was
ava.ilable
atthetime
ofthis
survey.
Recent
3-Dsurveys
have
employed
radio

teleinetry
fortransmitting
seisinic
signals
and

inonitoring
receiving
equipment,
i.hus
greatly
'Means
withthesaineletterarenotstatistically
different Tukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa5foot
sampling
line
'Subjected
to3-Dseismic
traffic
orcontrol
4Before,one year after, or two years
after 3-D seismic activity

decreasing
theneed
forairboat
maintenance
of
signal
recording
equiptnent
Ensminger
etal.1997!,
Other
recent
iinprovernents
include
enhanced
coinmunications,
increased
use
ofhelicopters,
and

slant
geometry
line
patterns
that
miniinire
theneed

fordamaging
right-angle
turns
bymarsh
buggies
Knsminger
etal,.1997!.

Conversely,
thisseismic
survey
atRockefeller

probably
represents
a best-case
scenario
in
Thesignificant
treatment
effect
inallinodelsSWR
ofmonitoring
and
communications.
Seismic
indicates
thattherewasadiffercnce,
regardless
of terms
were
carefully
planned
andclosely
seismic
activity,
hetw
een
~nt and
control
sites. activities
hySeismic
Section
and
Fur& Refuge
Though
weattempted
tomatch
vegetation
types monitored
Division
staff
oftheLouisiana
Department
of
within
eac
h pair,
weunintentionally
and
consistently
and
Fisheries.
Two
pre-planning
meetings.
chose
control
siteswith moredense
vegetation%'iidlife
operations
meetings,
anda post-cleanup
{Tables
2 and
4!,Thesignificant
time
effect
inthe weekly
meeting
of
all
involved
parties
refuge
staff.
Se
isinic
TEVand
Cypenrs
oderara
models
also
indicates
that
these
variables
changed
overtime,regardless
of
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Table7. Results
of BACl modelfor effectof3-D seismic
activityon openwater in Unit6 of
RockefellerStateWMlffe Refuge,CameronParish,Louisiana.
Source

NDF

DDF

Prob!

Treatment
Time

Treatment'Time BACl!

6.55

0.0120

520

0.84

0.43] 4

520

2.76

0,0647

0.14

0,9367

Line
Treatment*Line

520

0.57

0.6368

Time'Line

520

4.30

0.0003

Treatment~Time~Line

520

1,32

0.2489

F

'Logistic
analysis
resulted
innon-significant
Wald's
statiscis
X2= 3,3454,
2 df,P =0.1877!.
TableL Least-squares
means'
af openwater
values'by treatment'andtime'in Unitti of
Rockefeller
StateWile}liYe
Refuge,Cameren
Parish,Louisiana.
Time

Treatment

Control

Before

0.0306AB

0.0316A

After 1 year

0.0592AB

0,0260A

After2years

0.0448B 0.0289AB

'Means
withthesame
letterarenotstatistically
differentTukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa 5footsampling
line

Access
to theprojectareavia Superior
Canal
alsocontributed
to the successof the project.
Superior
Canalprovidedan extensive
andcentra!
access
routeto virtualiytheentirestudyarea,thus
minimizing
theneedforexcessive
buggyandairboat
traffic on the vegetatedwetlands.

We emphasizethat these resulls,though
encouraging
relativetovegetation,
donotreprcscnt
otherpotentialeffects on the ecosystem. For
exarnp!e,
Knottetal. 997! found thatdespite
good
vegetative
recovery
at a coastalmarsh
studysitein
SouthCarolina,pipelineconstruction
virtually
eliminated
severalinvertebrate
species.Wesuggest

furtherstudyonseismic
impacts
notevaluated
by
this study, such as impacts of disturbance on
migratory and resident wildlife.

iSvbjccted
to3-D seismic
trafficor contml

'Before,
oneyearafter,
ortwoyears
after3-D seismicactivity

Section
staff,
Mobiloperations
managers,
andfield
foremen!greatlyenhanced
conununications
and

AC
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ABSTRACT:
Public
benchts,
many
ofthem
olfsitc,
of'privately
owned
endmanaged
mars«nds
«rewelldocumentecL
One
ctatt
ofownership,
property
taxes,
was
highenough
intheview
ofsome
private
marshland
owners
toprompt
alegal
challenge
ofthebasis
ofLouisiana
marshland
taxation

Thestakes
werc
high
rcgsnHng
impacts
tostewardship
ofthc80percent
ofLouisiana's
1.4nutIion

haof~ marsh privately
o wnctL
Kn
response
tothelandowners'
pending
legal
proceedings,
the

l995Louisiana
Leghtiaturc
~
Act230.ThcLouisiana
TaxCotnmission
LTC!was
directed
to
determine
tmifortn
marshland
use
values,
foradvalorem
taxation
purposes.
Use
value's
basis
lsnet
income
From
surface
use,
nottnarkct
value.
Todevelop
a use
value
table
lnaccordance
with
Act230,
a survey
research
study
design
was
implemented.
Average
use
value
was
obtained
bydividing
thc

average
netincome
fromsurface
uses
bytheappropriate
capitalization
rate.Theuscvalues
obtahted

frotn
thc9Alpercent
capitalization
ratewerc:
$9.67
hs' freshwater!,
$3.72
ha' brackish!
and

SI89ha' saltwater!.
LTC
procedure
provkies
that
average
ass++ed
value
beobtained
hymultiptyhtg

theuse
value
byl0percent.
Thestudy's
rendtlug
assessed
value
peracre
was
farbelow
levels
inuse

byLTC.
Thcresearch
nvealcd
a dubious
future
fortheuac
value
approach
totaxing
Losusiaaa
marshland.
Landowners
appear
headed
toward
taxreductkms.
County
prxtpcrty
taxrevenues,

whichhelpsupport
many
vitalktcai
services,
willdcc~ significantly
asa result.
Thiscouldaffect

the
relationship
between
htndo|vncra
and
communitics
strlviag
tomaintain
and
restore
publk
benefits

of marshland.

Introrduction

Seventy-five

functionsandvaluesof marshlandaswell asmineral
revenue cannot be tncluded in tax estimation.

percent of marshland in

Louisianais privatelyowned McBride1992!.The
marshlandis subjectto propertytaxation. The

The Louisiana Tax Commissionestablishes
marshlandtax guidelinesfor assessors.From l 97<
to 1995the marshlandguidelines were setwithout
the rigor affordedto usevalue calculationsfor farm
land and timber. Two marshland owners filed

Louisiana constitution directs assessorsto uti!ize
one method of determining the value on which to
apply millage. This method is usevalue. Market
value, potential value and other alterttatives are

separate
lawsuits
claiming
thelackof rigorresulted

excluded, Thus, the constitution restricts taxation
to incotne from surface uses. Well known off-site

in higher taxes. In these cases landowners
documented
thataverage
peracresurfacerevenues

Frorrtthe Syrnpositttn ResentRrserrrrh in Cnastoi Lrrtritt'irtra:

werebelow the ratestraditionally usedfor
marshland
bytheLouisiana
TaxCommission
LTC!.

iVatrrratSystemFrrncttitrratrdRespr>trrr
ro 0 rrrrrzn
Irrflrrrttcc'.
Rozas,L.P.,J.A Hymen,C.E. Protfitt, 'X.N.Rabalais,DJ. Reed,

Inresponse
theLouisiana
Legislature
in 1995
passed

andR.E.Tirrner editors!. lrt99 PubbshedbyLotttsittntt
Sea

Act 230dtrecting
LTCto prepare
a usevaluetsx

Grant College Program.

table for freshwater, brackish and saltwater
270
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marshland.LTC contractedwith theLouisianaState

in thequestionnaire:
! Presh~~h marshes
with

University
Agricultural
Center,
thesame
organiza- nosalinity,
dominated
bytypical
freshwater
plants

tiondoingtheusevalueestimates
for agriculture.
History of UseValue

suchas waterhyacinth,alligatorweedand bull

bya mixture
of freshandsaltwater,
dominated
by

Usevaluefor propertytaxassessment
of land
originatedfrom encroaching
urbanandsuburban
propertyusesin traditionalagricultural
andforestry
areas.Assessment
of farmlandnearurbanareas,
on the basisof its marketvalueresultedin taxes

plantssuchaswiregrass,
three-corner
grassandto

a limited
degree,
bullwhip;
t3!~Smarsh- tidally
influenced
marsh
subject
tohighsalinitylevelswith
dominant
plantsbeing$y ~a orsmoothcord
grass,
wiregrass,
blackrushandsaltgrass.Theseven
selected
surfaceuseswerealligatoreggsales,

above
thatwhichcouldbesupported
byagricultural commercialalligator harvest,aquaculture,fur

uses.As a result,strongincentiveswerecreatedto

shift thelandto residentialor industrialuses.Not

alllandinfluenced
byurban
sprawl
could
bequickly
transferredto thesehighervalueduses. Further,
many landownerswantedto continueto use their

landfor agriculturalproduction,

Usevaluewasconceptualized,
developed
and

trapping,
hunting
enterprises,
recreational
fishing
andcattle grazing.

Coreil995! found44percentof marshland
ownerswith tractsof less than 200 ha derived no

revenue
from surfaceuse. Another27 percent
receivedrevenuelessthat $25ha'. TheMUVAC

comprised
of assessors
andagencypersonnel

implemented
foragriculture
andforestry
property recommended
the datacollectionprocessinclude
owners being impacted by assessments
basedon

highmarketvalueandto allowownersto continue

marshland
ownerswithholdingsof400haor more.

Eachparish's
respective
assessor's
onceprovided

agricultural
useof land, Usevalueis normally the namesandmailing addresses
of landowners

determined
onthebasisof theestimated
netincome

peracrefor thespecificclassof land.Uniformly
applied
usevaluetables
arethendeveloped
foreach
land class.

Survey
Design
andMethodology
Mail questionnaires
andpersonalinterview

techniques
wereusedtocollect
thedatanecessary
to calculateusevalueasdelineatedin Act 230. The
sameprocedureused by LTC to obtain use value

meeting the criterion.

Content
validityof thesurvey
waspre-tested
through
a focus
groupconsisting
of members
of the
MUVAC and LouisianaCooperativeExtension

Servicepersonnel
with experience
in survey
methodology
anddesign.
Mailsurvey
andpersonal
interviewsproduceddataon 0.5 million ha.

Respondents
wereaskedto classifyland
holdingsinto the threemarshlandclassifications

forfarmland
andtimberland
wasused
inthissurvey. outlined
previously.
Distribution
ofmarshland
types
Louisiana's

1.4 million

ha of coastal

marshlands
areusuallyseparated
intofourwetland
categories,freshwater,intermediate,brackishand

saltwater,Act 230 mandates
that only three
marshland
classifications
beidentified:
freshwater,

included25 freshwatermarshrespondents,
22
brackish
marshrespondents
and18saltwater
marsh
respondents. Twenty-four percent of the

respondents
owned
morethanonemarshland
type.

Saltwatermarshrecordedthe highesttotal
acreageapproximately
253thousand
ha!followed
withtheMarshland
UseValue
Advisory
Committee by freshwater
marsh65 thousand
ha!. Brackish
MUVAC!,it wasdecidedby consensus
that
marshrecorded
thesmallest
acreage
at 106thousand
intermediate
marshbe placedwithin thebrackish ha. Saltwater
marshaccounted
for nearlyhalfof
marshcategory.
thereportedmarshareain thesurvey8%!.
saltwaterand brackishmarsh.After consultation

Toassiststudyparticipants
identifythesethree

Surveyresponsesaccountedfor 37% of the

marsh
typesthefollowingdescriptors
wereincluded totalmarshland
in Louisiana,
Eliminating
publicly

Use Value Method for Marshland Taxation
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held lands results in total private holdings of
approximately1 rniHionha. The study,therefore
included 50 percent of the privately owned

Range of Income

marshland in Louisiana.

highestpercentareawith a positiveincome 1%!
followedby brackish1%! andsaltwater 8%!. The
positive-incotneareafor the brackish and saltwater
tnarshcategorieswas roughly equivalent with 22

Alligator huntingwas the most prevalent
revenue-earning
surfaceusereported,accounting
foronethirdof all surveyresponses
2%! followed
by hunting enterprises6%!.
When salesof
alligator eggs are included, alligator related
enterprises
accountfornearlyonehalf 5%! of the
revenueearningsurfaceuses reported. In total,
alhgatorandhuntingenterprisesaccountfor nearly
three-quarters
1%! of thc revenues
derivedfrotn
marshland surface uses.

Freshwater

marshland

owners

recorded

the

thousand ha of brackish marsh and 20 thousand ha

of saltwatermarsh reporting a positive return.

Grossrevenue pcr ha are caJculatedby sutntningthemarshcategoryrevenuesand dividing by
the total marsharea. The averagegross revenue
per ha for freshwatermarshland $5.51! waseight
times higher than for saltwater $0,69!.

Alligator huntingis thc pritnary surfaceuse

Therangeof grossrevenueper acreby tnarsh
type is shownin Table 1. Grrxssrevenueper ha
ranges were cakulated by dividing individual
approximately one third, 31%, of the revenue
earningsurface
uses,Otherimportant
freshwater propertyincomeby the respondent'sreportedarea
marshsurfaceusesinc/uded
huntingenterprises
and
for eachspecificmarshtype.
alligatoreggsales.In totalthesethreesurfaceuses
accounted for 69% of the revenue source~ in the
Table 1. Rangeof grossrevenue per hectare by
freshwater
marshwithalligatorenterprisesalone marsh type.
accountingfor 48% of the total.
low
high
avg.

identified in freshwatermarshaccounting for

income
ha'

In brackish
marsh,
alligatorenterprises
were
even more important in revenue generation.
Alligatorhuntingandeggcollectingaccountedfor
3S%and 14%,respectively.
Revenuefromhunting
enterprises comprised another 27% of surface

FreshwaterMarsh

$0.32

$1g.g2

$5,51

Brackish Marsh

$0.12

$16.75

$4.17

Saltwater Marsh

$0,35

$6.42

$0,69

revenue. In total these three uses accounted for 79%

of the revenue sourcesfor 6rackishmarsh.

Saltwatermarshwastheonlycategoryto not

Netincomeperha wascalculatedby summing
the positivenet income profn! and dividingby the
earning source. Huntingenterprises
reportedthe
totalmarshland
acreage.Freshwatermarshhad the
highest
surfaceuse0%! withalligator
enterprises highestaveragenet incomeat $0.91 ha '. Brackish
eggsandhunting
combined!
accountingfor 31%
marshaveraged$0.35 ha ' with saltwatermarsh
of the revenue.
reportingthe lowestnet income at $0.15 ha'. One
of the pritnaryreasonsfor the low per ha estimate
Three conclusions can be drawn from the
is thefactthatmanymarshlandownersreporteither
surfaceusedata:! the importance
of alligator noincomeorlossesfromsurfaceuses.In thisstudy,
enterprisesamongmarshland
owners.particularly
40% of the freshwatermarshrespondents,
64% of
for those owning freshwaterand/or brackish marsh;
the brackishrespondents
and 67% of the saltwater
! the importanceof huntingenterprises
in revenue
marshrespondents
reported
losses.Sincethetotal
generation;and! the apparentdifferencesin use
marshareais usedin the cajculationof thc avcragc
characteristicsfor saltwatermarshes,i.e alligator
net incomeperha, the averagenet income per ha is
enterprises.
considerably
reduced
bythe largeamountof area

recordalligatorhuntingas theprimaryrevenue

K J, Roberts et al.

~ttingnonetincome.
This
istheprocedure
set
hytheusevalueprocedures
of LTC,notthe
researchers,

uses,3! increased
federalandstateod andgas
reveilue
sharing
opportunities
incoastal
pari»he»
and
4! reviewing
theconstitutional
prohibitionon a
marketvalueapproach,

~~tion

ofUseValue
LITERATURE

CITED

Theaverage
usevalueperhawasobtained
by
perceptions
d;viding
theaverage
netincotne
bytheappropriateCoaEn.,P. D. 1995, Landowners'

~i~zationrate,Thisrateused
asa divisor
is a
key
component
totheuscvalue.
Thelower
ther»,

relatedto wetland
regulatory
policyin coastal
Louisiana.

Ph.D. Dissertation,

Louisiana

StateUniversity,BatonRouge,Louisiana.
d ehigher
theusevalue.Therateis comprised
of
McBRIDE,
D. J. 1992. Wetlandsregulation: a
~idsonU.s.government
securities.
Thetefore,

0 M~l~onof thee%l~ion~rsnotsubJ~
tomanipulation.
Therateprevailing
atthetimeof
thestudy as9.41 percent.

landowner's
perspective.
Paper
presented
at
Louisiana Wetland's Conference, Ncw

Orleans,
Louisiana,
March5-6, 1992.

Thefreshwater
marshnetincoine
levelof
$0.91
ha' divided
bythecapitalization
rate,094
i.e,

9.41
percent!
results
ina use
value
of$9,67
ha',
Thebrackish
andsaltwater
marshusevaluesare

$3.72and$1.59ha', respectively.
Millagefor

determining
thetaxdueisapplied
to10percent
of
theLTCusevalue.Thetermapplicable
to these
estimates
is assessed
value.Theassessed
value
estimates
are$0.967ha' freshmarsh,
$0.327
ha'
brackish
marshand$0.159ha' saltmarsh,

Theresearch
revealed
a dubious
future
forthe

use
value
approach
totaxing
Louisiana's
marshland,
There
istoomuch
disparity
between
theLTC's
undocuinented
assesaed
values
andthestudy's

fmdings
oflower
values
forthere
toberapid
ntovement
tolowerassessed
values.TheLTChas

since
receiving
thereport
acted
toreduce
the
assessed
values.Thismustbea slowprocess
so

that
parish
taxcollections
canbecushioned
from

the
trend
toward
lower
taxrevenue
from
marshlands,

1998
For
example,
Louisiana
voter»
inNovember
199

passed
bya wide
margin
a constitutional
amendment
oil
~tting parishes
toretain
50percent
tnore
oiland
gas
severance
taxes
collected
intheir
jurisdictions.
atcd to
Thereareotheralternatives
notrelate

d the
~acemarshland
usevalues
thatcounties
and
e, These
Lou'stana
legislature
»vill
have
toevaluate,

value,
'elude-'
1!setting
a minimum
assessed
valu,2!

e blishing
financial
budgets
forkey
marshland
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sa]inities
andlimit thosepreyto low salinities
in
estuariesBrownandRichardson
]987}. Stnall
oysterdrillscanonlypreyonsrna]l
oystersGarton
1986;Brown1997!,At waveexposed
sites,10to
39% of the oysterdriHsare on]y capableof
consuming
oysters
lessthan50 g wetweight,the
mediansizeoysterin theintertidal
reef,because
of

changes
in thesizeof theferna]ecapsu]e-albumin
g]and complex and the gonad-digestivegland
complexBc]isleandStickle 1978!.The capsulea]butnin
g]andcomp]ex
peaksin sizeinApril and
Ju.ly,the testis-digestive gland in April and
September,
whiletheovary-digestive
g]andreaches
maximum size in April. Copulation has been

observedfrom April until June. Egg capsule

their smaller size Brown 1997!,

Distribution,TaxononucStatus,and Life History

deposition
occursfrom six hoursuntilsixty days
aftercopulationRollerand Stick]e1988!. Egg

The systematic
statusof Thaididmolluscshas
beenrecentlyrevised.The soothemoysterdrill has
been placed in the genus Srramonirabasedon
anatomical
data Kool ]987, 1989!.Clench947!
andothersAbbott1974;Andrews1971!considered
S. haemasromacanalictdata Gray 1839! and S.
haernastoma
floridanato be two subspecies
of the
type S. h, haemasroma
Linne whichoccursin the
Mediterranean
Seaandalongthe westAfrican coast.
Two genetically-differentiated
groupsof southern
oysterdril]s wereidentifiedby allozymevariation
at ]8 electrophoretical]y-detected
loci fmm nine

capsulestructureof S. h. canaliculata Roller and
Stickle1988!andS.h. floridana O' Asaro1966!is
similar. Each egg capsuleof S. h. canaliculara
contains3246 X 21 SE! embryosembeddedin a
viscousalbuminousf]uid, Developtncntalpatterns
havebeenfollowedto hatchingfor S, h.floridana
O'Asaro 1966! andS. h. canaliculara Rol]er and
Stickle 1988!, Teleplanicveliger larvae emerge
from theeggcapsule,spendmorc than 90 daysin
the planktonand can be dispersedover a large
geographica]
rangebeforesettlingand undergoing
metamorphosis
to snailsSchelterna1978!.The life
cycleof S. haemasroma
is depictedin Fig. I,

collections

in the southeastern United States and

northernGulf of Mexico at a geneticlevel thatis
characteristic
of congenericspeciesin other taxa
Liu

et al. 1991!, Srramonira

canalictrlara

]ike snails

haemasroma

were collected

at six

BiaenergetieConsiderations
Research
on the bioenergetics
of the southern
oysterdri]1hasyieldedseveralimportantprinciples

locations in the northern Gulf of Mexico; S. h.
floridana like snail~ were co]]ectedat South Padre

thatarealsooperative
alongintensity
gradients
of

]stand,Texas and Marine]and and Ponce Inlet,

invertebrate
carnivores.
Theprimarycomponent
of

Florida. Neither shell nor radu]ar characters were

scopefor growthto varyas a function of environmentalfactorgradientsis energyconsumptionC!
or absorptionAb! Stickle 1985!. The ratio of
energy consumptionor absorption to energy

useful in differentiatingthe two groups.The
collectionfrom CaminadaPass,Louisianacontained

96% S.h. canalicularalike, 2% S.h.floridana like,
and 2% putativehybridsnails.The PonceInlet and
Marineland,

Florida

collections

also had

representatives
of bothgeneticgroups
andhybrid
snails Liu ct al. 199]!.

Srrarnoni
rahaemasroma,
likeprosobranchs
in

genera],
hasa life spanthatranges
from1-20years
But]er1985!.In thenorthern
GulfofMexico,oyster
drills attain scxua]maturityat 8-12 monthsafter

environmentalfactorsin other speciesof marine

expenditure
duetorespirationR! andexcretionU!
wasfoundto be 5.1:I for salinityandtemperature
gradientsStickle 1985! and 3.1:1 for a hypoxia
gradient Das and Stickle,1993!. Stickle ]985!
reportedsimilar C or Ab: R + U! ratios for the

gastropods
Thais lapillus acrosssalinity and
temperature
gradients
StickleandBayne1987!and
Thaislimaexposed
to the watersolublefraction
PVSF!ofCookin]etcrudeoi] Stickleetal. 1984!.

metamorphosis
fromtheveligerlarvalstageHoese

BothT. Iapillus
andT. limapreyon bivalves
by

et al. 1972!. Growth rate appearsto be a direct
response to food consumption and ambient
temperature Butter 1985!. Seasonalchangein

boringa holein the she]]andusingan everstb]e
proboscis
witha radulato ingestpreytissue.]n

biochemicalcontent is predominantlydueto

from thehypobranchial
glandwhichparalyzes
the

contrast, Srramonira h. canali culata secrete' a to»n
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Life cycle of Stramonita haemastoma

Fig. l. Life history of Stramnnirahaemastomacanahculata.Snailsdepositeggcapsules
on hardsubstrata.

Teleplanic
veligerlarvaeemergein uthewaterculumn
andcanspend
over90 days
intheplankton
beforesettlement
andmetamorphosisto juvenile snails,

adductormuscleandallows individual or groupsof

oysterdrills ceasedfeedingbelow 7%cS and13'C.

oyster drills to ingest tissue through the gaping

IsolatedS, Aaemastomawere used in the salinity-

valves Roller et al, 1995! with thc proboscisradularcomplex Roller et al. 1984!. Smalloyster
drHlscannotfeedefficiently on largeoystersGarton

temperature
matrixstudyreportedin Stickle985!.

l 986!,perhapsbecause'they
cannotproduce
a
sufficient

amount of toxin.

Likewise, more than 90% of T. lapi llus ceased

feeding durmg the three week experiment at
salinitiesbelow25%aS and8.3'C. Groupfeeding
did notoccur in groupsof T, lapillsts,probably
becausethe snails fed through the bore hole.

Like other marine invertebrate

carnivores, a

higher
percentage
of S.h,cattali
cstlata
cease
feeding
altogether,
ratherthanexhibiting
a reduced
feeding
rate at the extremes of the zone of capacity

adaptationalong environmentalfactorgradients
Stickle1985!.This phenomenon
wasalsofound

The first study to document a positive

relationstup
between
scope
forgrowth ananimal's
energybudget!
andthenumberof heterozygous
loci heterozygosity!
infeeding
marineinvertebrates
wasconductedonS. h, canaliculata Garton 1984!.

toexistin the seastarLeptasteriashexactisandthe
gastropod
Thaislarrtellosaalong a salinity gradient

Sixof 25 enzyme
loci assayedwerefou.ndto hc

andin ThaislimaalongaWSFof CookInletcrude

existedbetweentotal heterozygosityand scopefor

polymorphic
anda significant
positive
relationship

of snails
adapted
toall threeexperimental
oil gradientStickle1985!.Multipleregression growth
equationsweregeneratedfor feedingdatain an
experimental
salinity-temperature
matrixfor both

salinities; 7.5, 20, and 35%r S at 21'C.

The

increased
scope
forgrowthof heterozygotes
was

~tramonita
h. canaliculata
andfor Thaislapillus correlatedwithsignificantlygreaterfeeding rates
virgin'ica.
Thenumber
of
Stickle1985!. More than55% of thesouthern onjuvenileCrassostrea

2tto
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heterozygous
locipersnailexplained
16%ofthe
variance
of scopefor growthat7.5%~S, 14%at
20%~
S,and15%at35%oS.In contrast,
onlytwoof

insalinityatBarataria
Pass
onlyvariedfrom 17.5%<
S in May-June
to 26.5%rS in NovemberBarrett
1971!. Average monthly water temperatureat
BaratariaPassvaried between 12,8 "C in Decembcr-

12enzyme
lociassayed
in Thais
lamellosa,
which
produces
crawlawayjuveniles,
werefoundtobe Januaryand 30.4"C in August Barrett 1971!.
was
polymorphic
Garton
andStickle
1985!.Evidence Monthlymeansalinityandwatertemperature
obtained
fromonly threeto five discretedeterof heterozygote
superiority
in scope
forgrowth
of
T. lamellosawaspresent;however,therewas

insufficient
geneticvariabilityfor correlation
of
scope
forgrowthwi h heterozygosity,

Thepriinaryenergysource,from a biochemical
perspective,
of a number
of species
of

tninations
per month.

Theobjective
of thisreviewis to summarize
our knowledge
of theeffectsof variationin dissolved
oxygen,salinityand watertemperature
on
the southern
oysterdrill S, haemasroma.

carnivorous marine invertebratesexposedto

environmental
factorgradients
is proteinStickle

Effectsof DissolvedOxygenon Srramonita

1985!.0: N ratiosweredetermined
in ordertoassess

haernastoma

whether
proteinor carbohydrate/lipid
wasthc
Thesouthern
oyster
drill istolerant
ofhypoxia
primary
substrate
catabolized.
0:Nratios
inthe2-8
with
28-day
LC
values
ranging
from
8-29
Torr0,
rangeindicatethatproteinis the substrate
catabolizedbut 0;N ratios as high as 200-300

indicate
thatcarbohydrate
and/or
lipidistheprimary
catabolicsubstrate.Within the zone of capacity

- 19%oxygensaturation!KapperandStickle
1987;Stickleet al. 1989!.In contrast,
the 28-day

LC~ofjuvenile
Callinecres
similisis 43Torr0,

andthatof C. sapidrrs
is 106Ton
adaptation,
0:N ratios
ranged
from3.1-28.5
inthe 8% saturation!
DasandStickle1993!.
five species
of marineinvertebrate
carnivores 0, 68%saturation!
abilityofS.h. carialicu ara
varied
studiedindicating
that proteinwasthe primary Oxyregulatory
inversely
withternpcrature
anddidnot exhibh
substratecatabolized Stickle 1985!,
acclimation
after28-dayexposure
to 53 Torr0,

Variation in DissolvedOxygen, Salinity and
Tetnperature

Variability
of dissolved
oxygen,
salinityand

watertemperature
hasbeenwelldocumented
in
coastal
Louisiana.
Seasonal
development
of hypoxic
watermasses
offshorehasbeenwellcharacterized
andis relatedto freshwaterandnutrientinputfrom

theMississippi
River Rabalais
et al, 1986a,b!.

Average
diurnal
variation
in dissolved
oxygen
at
PortFourchonandCaminadaPass,Louisianaover

a 14-drecording
periodin June1992ranged
from
25-175 Torr or 16-122% oxygensaturationun-

published!.
Likewise,
tidalvariation
insalinity
has
beendocumented
by a salinometer
probeplaced
0.33 m off the bottom for 791 daysat a location
14.5 km north of Barataria Pass Hewatt 1951!.

Dailyamplitudeof salinityvariation
variedas
follows:0-5%oS perday= 41%;5-10%~
S perday
= 35%;10-15%r
S perday= 15%;15-20%r
S per

4% saturation'}.
Activity ratiosof thefour pyruvate

oxidoreductasc
enzymes
identified
in Srramortita
h.
cartalicalara,
alanopinedehydrogenase,
lactate

dehydrogenase,
strombine
dehydrogenase,
and
octopine
dehydrogenase
werenotinduced
in foot
tissue
after28-day
exposure
to 15-100
Torr0, 100
Torr= 64%oxygensaturation
KapperandStickle
1987!.Adenylatc
energy
chargeAEC= the molar
concentration
of ATP6 I/2 the molar concentration

of ADP divided by the sum of the molar
concentration
of ATP+ ADP+ AMP! and arginine

phosphate
concentrations,
theprimarymuscle
high
energy
source
of phosphate
bondenergy,
were
reducedat 10- 32% saturationcomparedto snails
tnaintainedat 64 - 100'FcsaturationKapper and
Stickle1987!. Metabolicheatproducuon,
a measure
of total metabolic rate, declined linearly with

severity
of hypoxiaasdidenergy
consumed
and
absorbed
frompredation
onthebivalve
Ischadium
recarvrrmDas and Stickle 1993!. In contrast,

energy
consumption
andabsorption
rateofjuvenile
day= 7 k; 20-25%r
S per
day=2%;and25-30%o
S
Calli
riecres
sapidus
did
not
decline
at
hypoxic
levels
perday= 1%of thedays.Average
monthly
change
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saturattonStickleet al 1989! Ad

downto 47% oxygensaturatiort,but was

1

charge
declined
from0,79to 0.58atteroneday

significantly
lower
at32%saturation
Dasand

exposureto anoxia, and argininc p h,
Stickle
1993!.
Consequently,
Scope
forGrowth
of
osp hate
declined
by95% Kapper
andStickle
thesouthern
oysterdrillvaried
directly
withoxygen concentration

partial
prcssure
downto 16%oxygen
saturation,1987!.Adenylateenergychargecycledat the
whilesurviving
juvenilebluecrabs
didnotexhibtt

expense
ofarginine
phosphate
withcyclicexposure

a significant
decline
inScope
forGrowth
atreduced
oxygen
tension.
S.h.carralicrriara
is verytolerant
ofexposure
toconstant
hypoxia
8 dayLC of 5-

to anOXia frOm nOrmoxia

Effectsof Salinityr¹t Strvu¹arritak carmlierrlata

19%oxygensaturation
between10and30%0
S at
10-30xC!.Depression
of heatproduction
to9%of
thenormoxic
rateoccurswithin hours,S. h.

capacity
adaptations
of snailsandtheintracapsular

carraticalara
tolerates
diurnalvariationin percent

development
of Stramorrirah, carralicrglara
has

The effects of salinity on the tolerance and

oxygen
saturation
from100%
to25%over28days receivedconsiderableattention,The low saliruty
h. carrahcrrlara
collected
DasandStickle
1993!.Ingestion
of foodrequires 28-dayLC of Srnunonira
at four sites was 3.5-7.1%o

moretimein the southern
oysterdriHthanin the
blue crab.

Exposure
of oyster
drillsto anoxiahasshed
additional
light on adaptations
to hypoxia.
The

S while

that of one

population
of Srranumi
ra h.floridarrawas7.3~x
<S
Fig, 2; Liu, 1990!.The high salinity28-dayLC
of the fourpopulations
of S. h. canalicrrlaiawas
44.4-51.5%o
S whereas
that of onepopulation
of S.

anoxiaLT variedfrom 10 to 28 daysandwasnot

h.flaridarra
was54.8%S. Seasonal
salinity
ranges

affected
bysalinityor temperature
in the 10-3PC
and10-30%o
S matrixdesignStick!eetal 1989!.

at the collectionsiteswere from 2-40%<S forS. h.
canalicrrlaraandwas37%oS at Marineland,Florida

Metabolicheatflux decreased
to9% of the norrnoxic
ratewithinhoursof transferto anoxiacomparedto

euryhaline
osmocon
forming
species
which
exhibits

a decrease
to only 32%of the norrnoxicrate in
Cal~l'en<<a~said s exposedto 25% oxygen

Kapperet al. 1985!andfluctuatingsalinity

Liu 1990!.S. h. canaliculara
is an excellent
excellent'volume
regulationin directtransfer

70
BO

o 40
O
<s
g 30
C

~ 20
10

35

7g

it
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Fig.
2.The
upper
and
lower
28-day
LC ofSrrarrroru'ra
haemasroma
corralicgglaro
and
S,h.Jloridapro
asa function
o
salinity.
S.h.floridana
was
collected
atMarineland,
Florida
and
S.h.canahcggiar<r
wa«ogected
+ th

four sites
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experimentaldesigns Stickle and Howey 1975;

to constantsalinity gradientsat 10%%uoo
S andhigher

Hildreth and Stickle 1980!, Alanine and glycine are
the principal intracellular osinotic effectors to be

and at temperatures> 15'C; in addition the feeding
rate is not significantly different in oyster drills

regulatedduringbothlow andhigh salinitytransfers
but aspartate,taurine, proline and glutamateeach

exposedto diurnalpatternsof 30 10-30%oS or10

contributed

more that 5% of the free amino acid

pool. The extracellular fiuid compartment came into
rapid equilibrium with the ambient seawaterin both
direct transfer and fluctuating salinity experiments
Stickle and Howey 1975; Hildreth and Stickle
1980!.

- 30-10%o S fluctuating salinity for 21 days than in
snails feeding at 10 or 30%%uoo
S Garton and Stickle
1980!,
Tolerance and developinental rates of the
intracapsular stagesof the southern oyster drill are
sensitive to environmental salinity Roller and
Stickle 1989!. Snails deposited egg capsules when

The rate of oxygen consumption of 30%~S
acclimated southern oyster drills was significantly
higher than that of snails acclimated to10%o S
Findley et al. 1978!, but there was no significant

acclimated to 12.5, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35%a S at 22

difference

effectsof salinityon the LC, anddevelopmental

in metabolic

heat

flux

of acclimated

oyster drills at 30 and 10%cS indicating an increased
rate of anaerobic heat production at 10%oS under
both norinoxic and anoxic conditions Liu et al.
1990!. After transfer of snails from 10 to 30%aS

and 28'C, Mortality at 12,5%oS andthe presenceof
abnormal veligers at 12.5 and 15 %oS limit larval
tolerance to above 15%a S. No data exist on the

rates of the teleplanic larvae.
Effects of Teniperature on Stramonita h.
canalieukrta

under normoxia,heat flux was depressedinitially
to 38% of the pre-transfer rate, but the ratetecovered
after 14 h to a rate that was 56% higher than the

Seawater temperature strongly affects the
resistance and capacity adaptations of southern

normoxic

oyster drills. The 28-day LC, of summer

30 to

rate at 10%a S. After transfer

10%a S under

standardized

normoxic

of snails from

conditions

heat flux rate decreased

the

to 28% of the

pre-transfer rate, followed by a 20-h period of
recoveryto the control rate.With the exceptionof a
20- 10- 20%oS semi-diurnalpatternof fluctuating
salinity, the rate of oxygen consumption of oyster
drills declined as salinity fluctuated in either
direction from the acclimation salinity and increased
as ambient salinity returned to the acclimation

acclimatized

Stramonita

h. canaliculata

froin Port

Fourchon,Louisianais 35.7'C unpublished!and
representstheir summer resistanceadaptation.
Energy expenditure rate of Stramonita h.
canahculata due to oxygen consumption and

nitrogen excretion

principally

NH,'!

was

consumption occurred during semi-diurnal and
diurnal patterns of fluctuating salinity.

significantly higher at 25'C than at 10, 15, 20, or
30'C Stickle 1985!. Temperature gradients
accounted for more variance ANOVA! in total
maintenance costs 7.1%! than salinity gradients
1.7%; Stickle 1985!,

Neithertherateof predationnor theScopefor
Growth of S. h. canaliculata preying on small

individualsentercold torpor below 12.5'Cat 20%a

Crassostrea virginica varied significantly with
salinity between 10 and 35%o S at 10, 20, 25 or
3PC but there was a direct relationship between

S Garton and Stickle 1980!, cease feeding on
juvenile oysters Garton and Stickle 1980! or exhibit
minimal feeding on juvenile oysters Stickle 1985!

Scope for Growth or feeding rate and salinity at
15'C. Feedingrate and Scopefor Growth of the
southernoysterdril1wassignificantlylower at7.5%a

and enter

salinity Findleyet al. 1978!,This patternof oxygen

S at all teinperatures than occurred between 20 and
35%aS Stickle 1985!. Benthic S, h, canalieulata
are extreinely euryhaline with respect to exposure

Southern oyster drills preying on oysters as

the sediment

over

the winter

months

unpublished!.Snailscanactivelyuptake&eeamino
acidsfrom pore water under anoxia at relatively high
primary amine concentrations 16 364 ItM!
during the winter months.

Ecological
Raleof theSouthernOysterQrill

iftcreased
directly
withtemperature
from1q
Oyster
drillsexhibit
evidence
ofheat
stress oysters

when
theyaremaintained
andindividually
fed

to 25 C andwaslower al 15 and 3PC. Attractionlo

juvenile
oysters
-5 cmlength!
at25and
3PC

preywaspositively
correlated
wnhsalinityp t

variation
in Scope
forGrowth
wasaccounted
for

Meancrawling
velocities
ranged
from0.07cmmin

insalinity
2.7%! intheexperimental
matrix
of

20%p S,

throughout
thesalinity
range
except
at20%o
S and 25%pS.Crawlingvelocitywasminimalat 15"Cural
byambient
salinity
at20,25,and3 rg
30~! Stickle
1985!.
A much
higher
percentage
of wasaffected

byvariation
inseawater
temperature
5.4%!than
10 3 y anti7 5-35%p
S Stickle
1985!.

' at 15'C and 10%oS to 18.0 cm min ' at 25< and

Group
feeding
onlarge
oysters
is maximum

rateofindividual
snailson
Attraction
of thesouthern
oyster
drilltooysters at3 yCbutthefeeding

OyaterS
aSa functiOn
OfWater
tetnperature
ts
inaY-maZe
is setsSitive
tOtemperature
andSalinity large

Fig.
3!,The
percentage
ofoyster
drills
attracted
to

unknown.There is.no differencein thefeedingrate

of individuals
andgroupsof oysterdrillson large

oysters
at 2' and20%v
S Garton
andStickle
1980!.Bothpreysizeandthenutnber
of snails
preying
onlarge
oysters
influence
thetemperature

100

at whichthehighest
feeding
rateoccurs..
Group

foraging
occurs
frequently
intheestuary
butsnai
Is
feeding
in groups
onsmallandlarge
oyster
prey
exhibited
reduced
percapita
feeding
ratesBrown

ra
Vl

andAlexander
1994!.However,
thefractionol

oyster
fleshconsumed
was21%higher
in snails
feeding
ingroups
resulting
in similar
percapita

z 30

oyster
tissue
consumption
and
snail
growth
rate»

z 20
10

forsolitary
andgroup
predators.

~0
Is

la

za
SALINITY
rs }

Egg
capsule
deposition
occurs
during
the
late
spri~gApril-May!
and
ceases
aswater
ternpcraturc
reaches
30'C unpublished!,
Capsules
were

deposited
onlyat20and
28+insouthern
oyster
drillsthat
were
acclimated
to20,22,28,and
3ly'C
and
salinities
froml~
S Roller
and
Stickle

e0
E

1989!,
Optimal
intracapsular
survival
and

development
tohatching
occurred
at20and
25%<
S

r

at22and
28'C,
Survival
tohatching
was
higher
and

0

development
faster
at28<than
at22%
forall

Salinities
Q1p
values
forhatching
= 1.60-2.64!.
Weight
specific
oxygen
Consumption
andam
monium
excretion
rates
andthe0:Nratios
were

higher
inpost-hatching
veligers
at28'C
than
at22"C
Kl

ls

zo
SaLal1r
V~

ss

moattractionOf SrramOr1ira
haemasrama

3< cm Crassasrrea
virginicaasa

mperature
andsalinity
inaY-maze.
A!The
y terdnBsattracted
tooysters;
8! oyster

g velocityCrawling
velocities
sharing
a
t differentsalinides at a temperature
are

f>cmtlydifferen
frotn
eachotherWallef
Duncan
Test!.

forallsalinities
tested
Roller
and
Stickle,
198!
The
benthi~
stage
ofSrrarnorala
!Lcanalicnlara
1s
diurnal

very
euryOxic
with
reapecl,
toConStant
and
d1o
sona1
exposure
tohypoxic
water
throughout
itsseaso

temperature
range.
Snails
ofboth
subspec
ies
arc
a!s"

euryhaline
LC,range
= 3,5-54-8%<S!
develop
intcapsular
d velopmena
stages
on]v
devp

normally
above
} 5%e
S at
22and
28'C.
Seaso»l
rirnarv
variation
in water
temperature
is thepr

28l

W, B. Stickle, Jr.

environmental
factorthatcontrolsthe feeding
and

DAs,
T.MoW.B.SrrcrcLF.
1993,Sensitivity
of tlte

energybudgetof the southern
oysterdrill,

gastropod,
Stramonita
haemastoma,
andthe

Stramonitahaemastoma
canalicularawhichpreys
on theAmericanoyster,Crassostrea
virginica.

similis
tohypoxia
andanoxia.
Marine
Ecology
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colonialwate*irds arc atthe topof theaquaticfood
chain,andevensharesimilar tastesin prey specie~.
This historicconflicthas becomemore important
in the past twenty years as aquaculture has

developed
intoa major
globalindustryHuner1994,

Furthermore,
BBSdatasuggested
that these

population
changes
arepartofabroader
pattern
of
changes
inpopulations
of GulfCoastwadingbirds
inresponse
tohuman-induced
changes
inthenatural
landscape
Fleury1996,Frederick
ct al.1996!,

Priceandlslickum 1995!.Many species
of birdsprey

Louisiana
has«nabundance
ol healthywetland

on aquaculturecrops.The USDA's Southern

Regional
Aquaculture
Centerhasidentified
several habitatsWilliatnsandChabrck1986!.andthe
by Flcury996! hada
"prob
lein speci
es"onaquaculture
farmsinsouthern wetlandsitessurveyed

diverse
preybaseandhigh!cvelsnf wadingbird
foraging
success.
Crayfish
ponds,
howcvcr,
provide
Phalacracoraxauritus!, Anhinga Anhinga
a
foraging
environment
that
is
equivalent
to
or
hetter
anhinga!,AmericanWhite Pelican Pefecanus
than
natural
foraging
habitats
Fleury
1996!.
cryrhrorhync
Jros!,
Hooded
Merganser
LopJtodvtes

statesStickley 1990!: Double-crestedCormorant

cucuffatus!,Great Blue Heron Ardea herrrdias!,

Because
individual
farmerstendto rnanagc
their

Green-hackedHeron Burriridesstriatux!, Black-

trine.

inthesame
wayfromyeartoyear.farmpond
GreatEgret Castnerodiiax
albu,r!,SnowyEgret cmps
hydrology
is
also
more
predictable
in space
and
Egretta
thuia!,
Tricolored
HeronEgrettcr
tricotar!.
crownedNight Heron Xycticoraxnvctirorax!,

Farmpondmanagement
follows
thenatural
annual
hydrological
pattern
in
swamp~,
except
that
vinlaceus!,
WhiteIbis Eudocimus
a!bus!.Belted
farm
ponds
are
out
of
phase
with
the
natural
cycle.
KingfisherCeryJealcynn!,OspreyPandian
harvest
depends
onthedrainage
haliaetus!,
andvarious
species
of gullsandterns Thewildcrayfish
of
spring
rains
into
southern
wetland
habitats.
High
Laridae!.
Wading
birds
areproblem
species
atboth

Ye! low-crowned Night-Heron

Nycti rorax

crayfishandcatfishfartns,

WadingBirdsandCrayfhsh
Farms
Coionialwadingbirdsregularlyforagein
Louisiana's
crayfishfarm ponds.Thesenew

sprtng
water
levels
oftherighttemperature
bring
crayfish
outof their burrows.
Crayfishfarms,
however,
areref!ooded
in Fall,which
brings
farm

cray
fish
outoftheir
burrows
several
months
before
thewildharvest
begins.
Herewedescribe
a ricefield-

crayfish
pond
management
planthatistypical
of

60%ofcrayfish
farmsHuner1990,1994,
foraging
habitats
havesignificantly
contributed
to about

therapidincrease
ofwading
birdpopulations
in 1995!.
southern
Louisiana
Huner1994,1995.
Reury1994,

Wading
birds
arefirstattracted
topond~
m the
Reury
and
Sherry
1995,
F]eury
1996!.
Crayfish
are
Fall,
when
ref!ooding
drives
numerous
terrestrial
animportant
food
item
forseveral
species
ofwading
ontoemergent
vegetation.
Flocks
birds.
Winter
populations
ofthese
species
correlate arthropods
disperse
when
this
resource
has
been
exploited.
and
significantly
withtheannual
harvest
ofswamp
reassemble
in4-8weeks
when
young
crayfish
reach
crayfish,
andthese
same
species
populations
about
5 cmin length,
andthebioinass
of insects,

correlate
more
significantly
with
annual
changes
in

andother
aquatic
preyincreases
Huner
landareadevoted
tocrayfish
aquaculture
Fleuiy tadpoles
pers.
obs.!,
Harvesting
begins
as
early
as
November,
andSherry
1995!,
These
correlations
arebased
on
continues
intoMay.Annual
pondproduction
annual
Christmas
BirdCount
dataCBC!.
which and
averages
600-700
lbs/acre,
with
goodponds
estimate
winter
bird
populations,
butBreeding
Bird producing
upto1,500
lbsjacre
Huner
unpub.
data!.

Survey
BBS!
data,
gathered
inSuinmer.
have
ponds
areusuagy
drained
inApn1
and
corroborated
these
trends.
Methodological
problemsRice-crayfish

andpermanent
crayfish
ponds
aredrained
m
withsuch
data
arebeyond
thescope
ofthis
paper, May,
Mayand
June.
Ponds
maythen
beseeded
forrice

butHenry
and
Sherry
995!review
some
ofthe

other
crops.
Bytheendofthecrayfish
season
major
concerns.
Fleury
996!
suggests
that
CBC or
mostunharvested
maturecrayfish
havealready

data
are
especially
appropriate
forcolonial
speciesburrowedto await the Fall reflooding.
thatregularlyandpredictably
aggregate.
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Drawdown i.e., draining ponds! marksthe end

of the crayfishharvest,and the periodof major

The measurement
of damageto aquaculturefarms

from avianpredationwasrecentlyhighlightedas

influx of wadingbirdsinto farm ponds Martin 1979,

an importantgoal of wading bird research Price

Fleury 1994!, Pond drawdowns strand high

and Nickum 1995!. This is especiallytrue in
Louisiana,wherethe commercial
crayfishcropis

densities of prey in shallow pools. Drawdowns
usually fall within the annual breedingseasonof
wading birds, and supply a rich diet for both adult

andjuvenilebirds FleuryandSherry1995,Fleury
1996!. The coincidence of maximum prey
availability during drawdownand wadingbird
nestingcyclesmaybe a primaryfactorlinkingthe
expansion
of crayfishfarmpondswith wadingbird
reproductivesuccessFleury 1996!.
Control of Waterblrd

Predation

currently estimatedat $35 million per year.The
potentialproblemmay havebecomemore serious

in the last severalyears,aswinterpopulations
of
the mostiinportantpredatoryspecieson crayfish
farins Fleury 1996,Huner 1994!,have continued
to increaseFig. 1!.
Non-lethal control methods such as audio and

visual frightening techniques,overstocking,
distractionponds,relocatingbirds,andcovering
ponds with nets have met with limited success

Crayfishfarmershaveincreasinglyvoiced
concern about the rapidly growing flocks of
predatorybirds in their farm ponds Fleury 1994!.

R ~0.57

Draulans1987,Littauer1990a,1990b,Boyd1991,
Cezilly

1992!. Furthermore, these non-lethal

techniquesareexpensive,with annualcostsof more
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Fig.1.Linearregression
models
of winterwading
birdpopulations,
1950-1997,
for selected
species
recorded
in
Louisiana
Christmas
BirdCounts,
number
observed
percount.Note:Plegadis
sp,includes
twospecies
of darkibis,
theGlossyIbis [Plegadis
falcinellus] andtheWhite-faced
Ibis [Plegadisehihi]!.
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than$13,000
perfive-month
season
Littauer
1990b,
Draulans1987!,
Audio
frightening
methods
include
pyrotechnics
suchasscreamer
shells
and"bird
bangers"
firedfroma,22 caliberblankpistol,
waterproof
firecrackers,
butane
cannons,
electronic
noise
generators,
playback
ofrecorded
distress
calls,
andthefiringofliveammunition,
theuseofwhich

GlahnandStickley1995!,The simultaneous
increaseof catfishpondacreageandcormorant

populations
suggests
a cause-eff
ectrelationship
that
parallels
the growthof Louisiana's
wadingbird
populations
Weselohet al. 1995,Jacksonand
Jackson
1995!.GreatEgrets
andGreatBlueHerons

alsoforage
alongtheedges
of catfishponds,
and
are
generally
viewed
as
serious
agricultural
pests.
is obviouslylimitedby the farmer'siminediate
environment.
Visualfrightening
techniques
include
theuscofscarecrows,
regular
vehicle
patrols,
hawk

Severalhundredwadingbirdshavebeenkilled each

yearoncatfish
farms,
under
U,S.FishandWildlife

silhouette kites, helium balloons, and radiocontrolledminiatureaircraft Littauer1990b!.Such

Service
permitsStickley199 l,PriceandNickum
1995,Littauer1990a!.
Permits
wereissued
tocatfish

frightening
techniques
areonlyeffective
fora short

farmersin Louisianain 1990/91, for example,for
1,023kills howeveronly 751 kills werereported;
USFWS 1990191unpubl.data!,

time before birds acclimate to the disturbance.

Netting pondsmay be effective,although
manybirdsquicklylearntogothrough
orunder
the
largemesh
nets.Butcovering
farmponds
withlargernesh
netsrequires
a large
initialinvestment
andhigh
maintenance
costs.
Theonlyscientific
studyof the
effectiveness
of pondexclosure
failedto exclude
birdsfrom the testponds.Martin's979! attempts

EconomicImpact on Crayflsd Farnts

Theimpact
ofwading
birdpredation
fallsmost

heavily
during
thedrawdown
periodMartin1979,
Fleury1996!.Noneofthecrayfishorfish available
to wadingbirdsduringdrawdown,
however,
have

commercial
value.Mostof the
toexclude
birdsfmmtestponds
werenotsuccessful, anysignificant
crayfish
thatcarrythebroodstock
for nextyear's
and further research is needed to establish the
crop
may
have
already
burrowed
before
drawdown
effectivenessof suchtechniques,
beginsHuner1994!.Birdpredation
couldhurt
Thepressure
by some
farmers
forlethal
control
continues
io mountwithincreasing
bird populations,

highlighting
theneedfor furtherresearch
on the
ecological
andeconoinic
impactsof thesebirds
Huner 1993!. Althoughdepredationpermits for

wading
birdshavebeenissued
toLouisiana's
catfish

farmers
duringdrawdown,
however,
if mostof the
remaining
crayfishatdrawdown
werefemalesthat

hadnotyetbredandburrowed,
butmightstilldo
so. If there were significantly
inoremales than
femalesremainingat drawdown,the economic
impactof birdpredation
duringdrawdownwould

farmers,no USFWS permitsfor wadingbirds have
been issuedfor crayfishfarmers.U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Servicepermitsare only issuedwith the

be negligible.

concurrenceof stateand local wildlife officials, and

remaining
at drawdown
weremale,we sexed
crayfish
sampled
atwildandfarmsites
witha half-

onlyafternon-lethal
controltechniques
haveproven

To testthe hypothesis
that mostcrayfish

ineffecti ve.

squaremeterdroptrap,andcompared
observed
frequencies
withthoseexpected
froma I:1sexratio.

Lethal controls are already used against
wading birds and cormorantson catfishfarms,
wherethe annualdamagefromwaterbirdpredation
may exceed$2 million Stickleyet al. 1992,Glahn
and Stickley 1995!. Between1965 and 1991,the
Mississippi Delta catfish industrygrew to over
50,NN ha of farm ponds. Along with this rapid
increasein catfish farm acreagecarnea rapid

Farmpondsamples
takenbeforedrawdown
had

increase in the numbers of cormorants,

flooded
anddrawdown
stages,
with 71%fernale

which

flockedintocatfish pondsby the tensof thousands

significantlymorefemalesthanmales P<0.003,
n=38traps!.Crayfishin trap samples
from farm
pondsat drawdownn=65 traps!and wild sites
n=78traps!,however,
showed
a balanced
scxratio,
although
wildsamplescontained
a greater
relative
frequency of female crayfish. There was a

significant
shiftin farm pondsexratiosbetween
crayfish
priorto drawdown,
and54% femalesat

Agncultural
Wetlands
andWading
Birds
inLouis,ana
29t
drawdown,
Thcmissing
females
probably
burrowed
during thetwo to threeweeksthattypically
separated
pre-drawdown
anddrawdown
samples,
These.
crayfish
areinaccessible
toforaging
birds.
Furtherstudies
arcneeded
oncrayfish
sexratiosin

reach
marketable
sizeAvauii
ct ai. 1974Huncr
andBarr1991!,An LSUfarmpondwiththis
problein
yielded
crayfish
2 cmorlessatdrawdown

Fleuryl996!.Night-Herons
andLittleEgrets

feeding
onisraelifishfarm»
improved
commercial
farmponds,
thetinungoffemale
burrowing,
and stocks
byfeeding
onpredatory
species,
cullingweak
theoverlapof thecrayfish
life cyclewiththeannual orinjured
fish,andreducing
dense
populations
of
cycleof thewading
birdsthatusefarm-ponds,
These
resultssuggestthat depredation
effortsshouldbe
focused on the period just prior to harvest to
ameliorateanyeconomicimpact,

The effectsof wadingbirdson the crayfish
populationduririg floodedstages,however,hasnot
beenas thoroughlyexamined.Martin 979! found
that flocks fed primarily on fish and otherprey

during floodedstages,and switchedto eating
priinarily crayfishduringdrawdown.
Only9% of
crayfish consumed by wading birds were of
marketable size .5-12,5 cm iong!. Overall, less
than 2% of the total commercial harvest was taken

by wading birds Martin and Hamilton 1985!.
Althoughsomewadingbirdstakelargenuinbers
of

crayfish,otherstaketnorefishthancrayfish,with
negligible economicimpact Fieury 1996!.

fish fry Ashkenazi
andYom-Tov1996!.Thc

problem
withrelying
onbirripredation
asa strategy
forthinning
crops,
however.
islike
regulating
acoal
furnace,Onceit gainsmomentum,
it is difficult io

control
andnearly
impossible
io stop.
WadingBird PredationandCrayfishFarm
Management

Theannualpattern
of wadingbirdforaging.
coupledwiththe crayfishlife cycle, suggeststhat
thereare two periodswhenbird controlefforts
shouldbe focused:whencrayfishstart to reach
harvestable
sizeaftertheFallreflooding,andagain
in the weeksjust beforedrawdown.If farmers
concentratedtheir effort during thesetw<ipenods

of foragingactivity, theycould achievelhc same
resultsasseasonal
controlprograms,
butat greatly
reduced cost.

Anecdotalevidence,howcvcr,suggests
the
Efforts to discourageforagingshouldalsobe

possibility
of significant
dainage
on somefarms-

Pondforaging
by wading
birdson Indigo
Island species-specific.The White Ibis is ihe most
crayfish.
showed
a smallpeakfollowingtheFallreflooding importantavianpredatorof pond-raised
Continued
rapid
increases
in
populations
ol this
for eachof two yearsccnsusedMartin 1979!.
crayfish
specialist
might
reach
economically
Computer
modelsdeveloped
at LSU suggest
that

levels
inthenextdecade
Fig,1:Fieury
predation
following
Fallreflooding
could
potentially significant
and
Sherry
1995!.
Keeping
pond
water
levels
higher
damage
thecommercial
<xopR.Romaire
unpubl.
than
usual
until
drawdown
should
discourage
these
data!.Intenseibispredation
at thistimecould
short-legged
foragers
to
some
extent,
but
they
have
producelosses
of several
hundred
kilograms
per
been
seen
foraging
successfully
in
relatively
deep
hectareCrayfish
in thesizerangepreferred
for
water
T,
Mikuska
pers.
comm.,
Fleury
pers.
obs.
h
harvest
normally
mature
in December-February,

whenprices
areat theirhighest,whichcould

Farms
in thecoastal
prairieregionof Louisianaare

0-30 crn!thanpondsin thealluvial
increase
thepotential
economic
damage
frompost- shallower

valley
region
0-45cmhwhere
aB ofthewading
flooding
predation
R. Rornaire
unpubldata!, bird
studies
havebeenconductedCoastal
farms
Furtherresearch
is needed
to document
theeffects

ofwading
birdpredation,
especially
during
thefirst
severalmonthsof the cropcycle.

thus
moresusceptible
tohighlevelsofbird
us benl
predation
thanalluvialponds,
irlay

Drawdown
is themostcriticalperiodfor

Wading
birdsmay
even
improve
thequality wading
birds,because
it coincides
withiheir
of thecrayfish
cropduring
flooded
stages
by breeding
season
Fieury
andSherry
1995!.
The
thmning
outoverstocked
ponds.
High
densities
of
I economic
valueof crayfish
remairung
in
crayfish
canresultin stunted
crayfish
thatfailto

minima

eco
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theponds
at thistimemaynotjustify theeconomic
effortof excludingbirdsfromponds.Artificial

birdsfromcrayfish
ponds
couldhavesimilareffects
on U.S, populations.

supplementation
of breedingseason
diets,however,
Humanalterations
at naturallandscapesoften
mighteventually
increase
birdpopulations
to the
have
unpredictable
consequences.
Theriseof the
pointwheretheeconomic
eNects
become
substantial
crayfish
industry
in
Louisiana
has
inadvertently
during
harvestseason
Draulans
1987,Fleury1996!.
created
primeforaging
habitats
for colonialwading
Onestrategy
thatmightkeepbirdpopu
lations
from
expandingfurtheris to synchronize
drawdowns,
to
mimmizethenumberof high-densitypatches
of prey
thatthe birdscanvisitduring thebreedingseason.

birds, and the birds have responded oppor-

Well-managed
crayfish fartns
notonlybenefit
colonialwadingbirds,butalsoprovideforaging

thecrayfish
industry
andthefutureof Louisiana's
colonial
wadingbirdsareinextricablylinked.Let
ushopethatbothdawell.

habitatfor a wide varietyof otheraniinals Huner
1995!,At USL's farm,for example,176speciesof
birdshave beenseen,togetherwith 26 speciesof
mammals,22 species of reptiles, 12 speciesof

tunistica!ly.
Their rapid populationgrowth has
createda uniqueconservation
problcrnfor the

industry
thathashelped
create
them,
Thefutureof
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METHODS

INTRODUCTION

HurricaneAndrew made landfall in coastal

Naturttl Colonization

LouisianaonAugust24, 1992.Thehurricanehad

We selectedtwo scour~ on thc central

sustainedwinds of 54 m sec ' and created a storm

coastidentified
duringan aerialsurvey
surge
of1-2m. Thestorm
wasespecially
damaging Louisiana
impacts
gasser
ctal. 1994!.Onesite
to oligohaline
marshesJackson
et al, 1995!. of hurricane
was locatedon a canaleastof LocustBayouand
Guntcnspergen
etal.995! described
.sixtypes
of
disturbancethat occurredduring the storm; !

compression
ofthemarsh
surface,
! deposition
of
thick sediment, !

depositionof wrack, !

deposition
of thinsediment,
! scour,
and!

salt

burn.Inthispaperwedescribe
therecovery
ofareas
of scourby HurricaneAndrew.
In thesescourareas,unconsolidated
or weakly

rooted
marshwaswashed
awaybythestorm.With

theothersouthof CreoleBayouFigure1!. Both
scoursweresurrounded
by aligohalinewiregrass
marsh Visserct al, 1996!, a vegetation type

dominated
bySparri
rtapaterts
Ait.!Muhl.At each
of thesesites3 replicate
exclosuresx 2 tn!were

randomly
established
attheedgeofthescourarea.
Eachexclosure
ungrazed
treatrncnt!
waspaired
withanareaadjacent
to theexdosure
whichwas
unprotected
fromgrazing grazedtreatment!.

cotnposition
andpercent
coverBraunthevegetation
androottnatremoved,
bane
substrate Species
Blanquet
scale;seeKentandCoker1992!were
severalcentimeterslowerthan theoriginal marsh
recorded
forallplotsonFebruary
2, 1995atCreole
elevationremainedand becameshallow ponds.
andonFebruary
22,1995atLocust
Bayou
Surveys
shortly
afterthehurricane
showed
thatthere Bayou,
andafteronegrowing
season
October
9, 1995!.
was little or no recovery in the scour areas
noemergent
plants
hadcolonized
bythis
Guntenspergen
etal. 1995!.Colonization
ofthese However,
composition
andcoverin this
shallow
ponds
wasveryslow,
probably
because
the time, Species
experiment
werealsorecorded
6 times
during
1996
seedbankwasretnovedwiththe vegetation
androot
and 1997at the sametimesthat thetransplant
mat,Guntenspergen
etal.995!predicted
littleor
was
visited
July
1996,
8 August
1996,
norecovery
inthescourareas,
because
elevations experiment
aretoo lowforemergent
plantestablishment.

1October
1996,27March1997,20June1997,and
15September
1997!,

Thereare severalherbivores
in the coastal
marshes
of Louisiana,
including
waterfowl,deer,
rabbits,muskrats
andnutria. Grazinghasbeen
shown
toreverseorhaltsuccession
Bakker,1985;

Giroux
andBedard
1987;Shaffer
et al. 1992!and
cooMtherefore
beanadditional
factorin thelack

ofrecovery
inthescour
areas,
Previous
studies
have
beenshown
thatgrazing
canhavea greater
effect

inthepresence
ofanadditional
stress
suchasfire
or salinitySmithandKadlec1985,Tayloret al.
1994,
Grace
andFord1996!.Wehypothesized
that
the lackof recovery
in scours
is caused
by the
combined
stresses
ofgrazing
andincreased
flooding
an seedlingestablishment.

Asa management
option,weevaluated
if

plants
could
beestablished
inthescour
through

plantings
and
theeffect
ofgrazing
onthe
success
of
plantings.

Figure1. Location
of thestudy
sitesinsouthwestern
Terrebonne Parish LA

G z'n9E"ttcts
on RtKovery atty
account for possible difference in visihilitv of

Plantings

aninialsamoiigsites,we alsoperformedground

consisted
ol four random}
In 1996,we implemented
an additional surveys.Groundsurveys

experiment
whichconsisted
of 2 levels
ofgrazing selectedsitessurroundingeachscourandconsi.tcd
grazed,
ungrazcd!
andfiveplantings
Distich is of sixplotsI x 1m!persitelbr a totalof 24plots.
these plots, scat was counted and presence/
spicaraL.!Greene,
Paspafttm
vagirtaturrt
Sw.,
absence
of grazingeitheraboveground clipped
Sparrirta
alrerrtiflora
Loisel.,
Spartina
parerts,
and
notplanted!
withtworeplicates
at thesametwo
scoursites.Species
werechosen
torepresent
alarge

stems!or below ground digs! wasreconled,

range
offlooding
andsalinity
tolerance.
InJune
of

Statistical

Methods

1996weconstructed10additional
exclosures x

2 m!in eacharea.These
exclosures
andadjacent
control
areas
were
planted
withnursery
grown
plants
onJuly1and2, 1996.Tensodsdiarncter
10crn!
of therandomly
assigned
species
wereplantedin
eachreplicate,
Survivalof the transplanted
sods

Paired 1-tests were,used to test for difference»

in survivaloftransp!
antsduetograzing.Plotswere

pairedwithinsitesuchthatthegrazed
andungrazed

treatment in eachpair had similar elevaiions
floodingfrequencies!. Onlythe end-of-growing
season
survivalpercentages
October1, 1996!were
wasdetermined
onAugust8 andOctober1, 1996,
used
in
the
analysis
of
surviva1.
Due to the small
ln addition
plant
species
which
naturally
colonized

in eitherthegrazedor ungrazed
treatments
were

identified.Vegetation
coverof transplants
and
colonizerswasestimatedto the nearestfive percent

onthesame
datesasthesurvival
estimates.
During

thesecond
yearofthestudy,individuaI
transplanted
sodscouldnotbe separated
and coveronlywas
detertnined
onMarch 27, June20, andSeptember
15, 1997,
Environmental

samplesize replicatespertreatment
pcr site!
normalityof thesurvivaldatawasnotdetcrnuned.
However,the t-test is robust to departuresfrom
normality Gilbert 19g9!.

Analysisof variance
wasusedto deiermtne
thesigruficance
of differences
in transplant
cover.
The designwasa two-wayfactorial treatment

grazing
with2 level~
andtreatment
planted
species
Measurements

To accountfor differences in flooding stres.s

andgrazing
pressure
at the two scoursiteswe
measured
thesetwo variablesat bothsites.

Flooding
stress
wasestimated
bydetermining

thepercentage
oftimeeachplanting
wasflooded.
Therefore,
a water-level
gauge
wasoperated
inside
eachscourfromJuly 19, 1996to September
15,
1997 andthe elevationof the scourrelativeto the

gaugewasmeasured
on October1, 1996.

Grazing
pressure
wasdetermined
by estimatingherbivore
density
andgrazing
frequency
in

with4 levels!blockedby site lcvcls!andspliton
date levels!.Thedistribution
of coverwasnoi

significantJy
different
fromnortnality
Shapiro-Wilk
statistic
= 0,73,P WW,0001!.Separate
analyses

of variancewereperformed
on the ungrazed
treatments
onlytodetermine
differences
among
sites

andtransplanted
species
inend-of-season
cover
in
1996 and 1997
RESULTS

andFloodinglJjfferences

AmongStudySites

Locust
Bayou
hasa much
higher
number
of

theproximity
oftheexperitnental
treatments.
Four

grazers
present
than
Creole
Bayou
Table
1!,This

transectsof 1 km surroundingthe studyareawere
flown by helicopteron May 13, 1997 0 meter

servedin LocustBayou.Deerandrabbitsare

abovethemarshat an approximate
speedof 50
km~h'!. AII herbivoreswithin 25 meters of the
transect werecountedon both sidesof the helicopter.

To avoid counting the same animals twice, the
transects were not connected with each other. To

ismostly
due
tothehigh
number
ofmuskrat
ob-

relatively
rare,
and
were
only
observed
near
Creole
Bayou.
The
relative
densitv
ofgrazers
isalso

reflected
inthegrazing
pressure
atboth
sites
1 Table

2!.Locust
Bayou
has
a higher
grazing
pressure
both
above
and below
pound
thanCreole
Bayou.
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Table
l. Average
herbivore
andscat
densities
atCreole
Bayou
andLocust
Bayou
tstutiq
sttec.
Density of scat

Density
of anima!»'

tturnher ~ m !

number~ ktn'l

Creo!e
Bayou

Species

.6+

3.8 % 4.9

Nutria

7.7

'tg8 % 23 5

Corntnon Muskrat
White-tailed

Locust
Bayou

0

0

!.6 + 2.5
0

0.0 X0.2

1,9 + 3.5

SwatnpRabbit

IatcustBayou

0

0

0,6 X 1 7

Deer

Creole Bayou

0

'!vtuskrat
ttcnsittcs
«reinnumhcr
ofhouses.
Densitics
areprovided
Xonestandard
error.
Table2. Estimateof grazingpressure
at the
two sites.

Grazing
Pressure-'
Grazed biomass

Aboveground
Belowground

in thcspring
of 1996,andat Locust
Bayou
inthe
summer
of !996 Figure4!. However.
theexclosurc
with the lowestelevationwas never colonizedat
both sites. Colonizationby Scirpu.<amrrt'cvrttts

Creole

Locust

Pers.previously
S. olneyiGray!andAmtnvrtiu

Bayou

Bayou

coccirtea
Rottb.wasobserved
in thegrazedscour

,5
0,4

58,3
62.5

atCreole
Bayou
in 1996Table
3!, AtCreole
Bayou.
thcmost
abundant
co!onizers
of ungraze!treatments
wereAmarvrtthas
austrafisC3ray!Sauer,Scirptrs
vafidttsVaht., Sagittarialartcifriiia L, Scirptrs

arttrrt'carttts
andEchirtr>chsvvlteri
rta Pursh!
Helter
4!. A totalof t! different
species
were
' Percentage
of 1m'p!ots
atwhich
evidence
ofgrazing Figurc
observed
in he ungrazcd
treatments
at Crciilc
was!trcscnt.
Satnplcsizewas24.

Bayou,
However,
Spartina
prztrtt.s,
the
dominant
in

Bothsitesshowsimilarranges
of waterlevel

thcsurrounding
marsh.
wasabsent.At Locust

Bayou,
only
three
species
colonized
thcungrazed

f!uctuations
of approximately
1rn Figures
2 and treatments:
Scirptrs
arnericvrttrs,
Spartirtv
parens,
3!. However,
thctidalamplitude
atLocust
Bayou andAster
tettttifofi
trsL. Figure4!.

isapproxitrtate!y
20cm,whiteatCreole
Bayou
it is
onty cm.The larger
water-level
f!uctuations
at SurvivalandCoverofTratxsplants
Locust
Bayouarcdueto winddrivensetup
and
discharge
fromthcAtchafa!aya
River.Dueto the

relativeelevation
of thescoursurface,
thesubstrate

Afteronegrowing
gleason,
survival
tn the

ungrazed
treatments
was
significantly
higher
than

atLocust
Bayouisalmost
never
drained
% of the inthe
grazed
treatments
forallspecies
ti'igure
5}.
time!andhasanaverage
water
levelof15cmabove At theendof thefirstgrowing
season,
a few
thescour.ln conuast
theCreole
Bayouscour
is
transplants
ofeach.
species
survived
inthegrazed
drained15% of the time andhasan averagewater

!eve!of 11ctn abovethescoursurface.

treattnents
of Creole
Bayou.
whileonlySparttrta

patens
survived
inthese
treatments
atLocust
Bayou.
However,
notransp!ants
surv
i ved
inthe
grazed
areas

Natural Colonization of Scours

Natural co!onizationof ungrazedplots

t insta!
ledinFebruary,
1995!
started
atCreole
Bayou

after
thew inter
and
noresproutittg
occurred
during
thenextgrowingseason.
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Table3. Natural colonizers
of the plotsplantedwith nurserystockat Cook Bayou.Numbersrepresent

thenumberof plotsthatwerecolottized
outof a totalof tett4 m'plots.
1996
Grazed

1997

Ungrazed

Plots

Plots

Grazed

Vngrazed

Plots

Plots

Scirpusainericanus
Sagittaria lancifolia
Ammania cocci nea
Amaranthus

0

australis

Paspalumvaginatum
Unknown

dicot

Polygonum punctatum

Vigna luteola
Spartina patens

Onemonthafter planting, there wasa significant difference between grazed and ungrazed

treattnents
in plantcoverforall species
atall sites,
Mostspecies
showedan increase
in coverin the
ungrazed
treatments
duringthestudy,
whichslowed
duringthewintermonthsFigures6 and7!. The
exceptionwasDistichlisspicata «t LocustBayou,
whichretnainedconstant
in coversincetheplanting.

At LocustBayou,both exclosures
plantedwith
Spartinaalterniflorafailedtoprotectthetransplants
from grazing during the winter, due to muskrat
tunnelingunderthe fence. Therefore,no datawere
obtainedfor this speciesduringthe secondyear of
the study.
At CreoleBayou,nine otherspeciescolonized
the ungrazed-planted
treatments. Of theseScirpus
americanusandSagittaria lancifoliacolonizedthe
mostplots Table 3!, Only one of the ungrazedplanted treatments was invaded by Scirpus
americanusat LocustBayou.

HurricaneAndrew. Therefore,the lackof coloniza-

tion of scourareasis not on!ydueto decreased
elevation,as postulated by Guntenspergen
et al,
l995!, Although
the secdbank
wasremoved
during
thc hurricane
in 1992,regeneration
of theseedbank
has occurredfrom adjacentmarshseedsources.
Throughtheexclusionof grazers,we haveshown

thatthepartsof the scourwith sufficientelevation
will becolonized
by several
species
{Figurc
4 and
Table 3! thatarecoimnonm oligohaline
wiregrass

tnarshes
Visseret al. 1996!,Themostfrequently
flooded
scour
atLocust
Bayouhadfewercolotuzing

speciesthree!thanthe lessfrequently
flooded
CreoleBayouscour{ 1l species!,Long-term
monitoringoftheseexclosures
will benecessary
to
determine
if spccicscompositioit
willchange
aver
time to resetnblethe surrounding Spartina parens-

dominated
marsh,Spartinaparens
wason}vfound
in oneexclosureat LocustBayouand is a species

with low seedproduction. This speciesalso

performed
poorlywhentransplanted
intothescour,

probably
because
ofthehigh
frequency
and
duration

of flooding
in thescours.
Atbothsites,Srirpus
arnericanu.s
w as
anabundant
natural
colonizer,
This
alsoincreased
in coverwhengrazers
were
Ourresultsshowthatgrazingisa significant species
excluded
fromoligohaline
rnarshes
dotninated
by
factor
inthcreduced
recovery
of areas
scoured
by
Spartina
patensTaylor
etal. 1994
}.
DISCUSSiON

Grazing
EffectsonRrieovery
Some colonization of the scour area at Creole

Bayouoccurredin the presenceof grazing.This

mightbeduetothe lowergrazingpressure
aswell
asthe lower fretluency of flooding tn thisarea.ln
contrast,

the more heavily

grazed and more

frequently
floodedLocustBayouscour
showed
no
colonizationin grazedareas.The areasurrounding
theLocust Bayouscourexperienced
a rapidincrease
in muskrat densitiesduring the study Noel Kinler,

LouisianaDepartment
of Wildlife andFisheries,
personalcommunication!.Theserapidlocal
increases
in population
density
of muskratarewell
documentedO' Neil 1949,Lowery1974,Condrey

et al. 1995!. Average muskratdensitiesin

would like to thankGreg Linscomhc
and Niicl
Kinlerof theLDWF FurandRefugeDisis«in f»r
theirinputin the designof thecxpcnmcnt.
1 l!WF
personnel
fromthe New iberia<il'fice«nd~serai
employees
of the LSLtCoastallvcologyinstitute
prOvided
eSSential
andmuchappreciated
helpssith
the construction
of the experiment Mike Mathernc
of the Natural Resource Conservation!versicc

provided
valuable
adviceon potential
plantspecies
for the transplant
experiment.Garypeter«n and
GuerryHolm,with advicefromEnck'Swenson.
iit
the LSU Coastal Ecologyinstitutemaintained thc

water level gauges. This manuscript greatty
improvedwith the extensiveinputt'rom three

oligohaline
marshes
are21houses~km
' - Palmisanoanonymous reviewers,
1972!. Therefore,
ourestimate
of 40 houses~km-'
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